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Introduction 

Oregon Natural Gas Development Corporation, a wholly-owned subsidiary 

of Northwest Natural Gas Company, in this application to the Oregon 

Energy Facility Siting Council, is proposing to convert the Mist gas 

field to an underground reservoir by constructing some additions to 

the existing production facilities. 

Background of Northwest Natural Gas Companx 

On January 7, 1859, Portland Gas Light Company, the earliest prede

cessor of Northwest Natural Gas Company, was granted a perpetual 

franchise by Oregon's last territorial legislature. Five weeks later, 

on February 14, 1859, Oregon was admitted into the Union as the 

nation's 33rd state. 

The corporate successors of Oregon 1 s first major utility have con

tinuously served this area without pause for 120 years. In 1979, 

Northwest Natural Gas Company distributed gas to 237,822 residential, 

corrrnercial, and industrial customers in western Oregon and south

western Washington. This includes more than 29% of the residences, 

50% of the comnercial firms and more than 90% of the major industries 

with process heat requirements in the areas served. 

The Company's exclusive service area, which covers approximately 15,000 

square miles, with an estimated population of 2,100,000, includes 77% 

of the population of Oregon. Approximately 90% of the Company's sales 

are made in Oregon. A service area map is included with this section. 

Natural gas contributes about one-third of all energy consumed in 

Oregon for non-transportation uses. The Company supplies 84% of the 

gas sold in the state. 
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Oregon Natural Gas Development Corporation 

In March 1979 1 in an effort to augment its pipeline supply with a 

reliable domestic source of natural gas for the future, Northwest 

Natural Gas Company entered into an operating agreement with Reichhold 

Energy Corporation and Diamond Shamrock Corporation for the drilling 

of two gas exploration wells near Mist in northwestern Oregon. Later, 

during May 1979 1 the joint venture parties announced the completion of 

the first gas well with comnercial production quantities of natural 

gas in Oregon. 

In July 1979 1 Northwest Natural Gas Company formed Oregon Natural Gas 

Development Corporation (Oregon Natural), a wholly-owned subsidiary, 

to which it assigned its interests in the Mist exploration and deve

lopment operations. Oregon Natural was charged with the respon

sibility of developing additional energy supplies for the benefit of 

the customers of Northwest Natural, more specifically: 

(1) To investigate, explore, drill for, find, develop and produce 

natural gas, oil, coal, and other hydrocarbon and mineral resources, 

used or useful in the production of energy and for other purposes, on 

public and private lands, both within and without the State of Oregon; 

(2) To gather, market, sell and deliver natural gas, oil, coal and 

other hydrocarbon and mineral resources in commercial volumes in what

ever form for the use and benefit of consumers both within and without 
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the State of Oregon; and to construct, operate and maintain on public 

and private lands all facilities necessary or convenient therefore; 

(3) To investigate, explore, find and develop underground reservoirs 

for the injection, storage, operation and delivery of natural gas for 

the use and benefit of consumers, both within and without the State of 

Oregon, during periods of peak demand and interruptions in the normal 

flow of natural gas supplies; and 

(4) To cooperate with federal, state and municipal agencies and other 

persons, corporations, associations and entities, individually and 

jointly as a partner, associate or otherwise, in the achievement of 

any and all of the foregoing purposes as a means of supplementing 

supplies of energy within the State of Oregon and the United States in 

order to reduce their dependency on the importation of foreign energy 

in any and all forms. 

Oregon Natural Gas Development Corporation, Reichhold Energy and 

Diamond Shamrock have a joint venture agreement which distributes the 

gas production in one-third portions. Oregon Natural sells its one

third portion to the parent company, Northwest Natural Gas Company. 

Diamond-Shamrock is selling its share to Northwest Natural. Reichhold 

pays Northwest Natural to transport its one-third share to the 

Reichhold Chemical Corporation 1 s Deer Island fertilizer plant. 

At the Mist gas field Oregon Natural is producing all the natural gas. 

The gas is processed in Northwest Natural's Miller Station and distri

buted through the Northwest Natural pipeline system. 
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Mist Natural Gas Production 

The field, at a depth of 2500 feet below the surface, is considered to 

be of shallow depth and production is from marine sediments. The gas 

at Mist is not oil-associated, it has no condensible components 

(butane, propane, or heavier hydrocarbons), has trace amounts of 

sulfur and little associated water. Production processing from 

wellhead to customer requires only removal of water vapor from the gas 

stream. The production of natural gas energy, in comparison with 

electric power generation, is quite simple. 

T~e Mist gas field was discovered in April, 1979, and has been deve

loped with additional wildcat and stepout wells since that time. Gas 

production was established late in December of the same year when the 

first volumes of natural gas were transported to existing Northwest 

Natural Gas Company pipelines through a new 12-inch pipeline. Since 

then, five producing wells of the seven commercial discoveries have 

been tied with gathering lines to the gas-processing equipment in 

Miller Station. Daily production is presently supplying about five 

percent of the daily supply to Northwest Natural. 

At each wellhead, the produced gas has small quantities of water 

removed in a conventional separator vessel, is measured in an orifice 

meter and sent to Miller Station through 4, 6, or 8-inch diameter 

buried gathering lines. Natural reservoir pressure, initially about 

950 psig, is sufficient to send the gas to Miller Station and the 

distribution system of Northwest Natural. In the future, when the 

natural reservoir pressure drops below normal system operation 
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pressures of 300-500 psig due to the effects of production it will be 

necessary to augment the flow with small natural gas engine-driven 

compressors located at Miller Station. 

At the receiving point of Miller Station, the gas passes through a 

second liquid separation vessel and a pressure control system. 

The combined gas stream in Miller Station is sent through a triethy

lene glycol dehydration unit which reduces water levels to about 5 

pounds per million cubic feet of throughput gas. After dehydration 

the gas is odorized with mercaptain odorant, measured and released in 

the 12-inch transmission line. 

The Mist field was developed and is operated in accordance with 

comprehensive regulations and rules administered by the Oregon 

Department of Geology and Mineral Industries. It acts as agent for 

the Department of Environmental Quality, State Fish & Game, Water 

Resources and other state and federal agencies under a memorandum of 

understanding between the agencies. 

Pipelines and related components of Miller Station were constructed 

and are operated under safety-oriented codes administered by the 

Public Utility Conmissioner of Oregon as agent for the Federal Office 

of Pipeline Safety. Pressure vessels were constructed and are 

operated under the A.S.M.E. Pressure Vessel Code which is administered 

by the State Boiler Board. Other portions of the project were deve

loped in compliance with the Uniform Building Code as permitted and 

inspected by Columbia County. Planning and zoning considerations were 

also administered at the county level. Copies of some of these regu

lations and codes are set forth in Appendix B hereto. 
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A. number of support systems in Miller Station assist the plant per

sonnel who monitor operations on a 24-hour a day basis. These 

include: systems for emergency shutdown; compressed air; electronic 

and pneumatic control; gas quality; potable water; fire protection; 

radio, and microwave conmunications; and emergency power. Many of 

these systems are located in a central operating building. Six plant 

operators, who work in shifts, control the field production at Mist. 

Underground Storage at Mist 

A gas utility delivers energy to thousands of customers whose energy 

needs change significantly on a seasonal basis from factors such as 

spaceheating requirement, harvest processing, annual production cycles 

and others. For example, in 1980 the highest daily sendout by 

Northwest Natural to its customers was 370,672,000 standard cubic feet 

(scf) on February 15, 1980, compared to the lowest of 92,834,000 scf 

on July 5, 1980. 

Underground gas storage provides the most efficient means of 

balancing relatively constant pipeline gas supplies with widely fluc

tuating seasonal, daily and hourly market requirements. Gas is 

injected into storage during off-peak periods when market requirements 

are less than supply availability, and is withdrawn from storage when 

market demand exceeds available supplies from other sources. Storage 

reservoirs are usually replenished during the April through September 

period and drawn down between October and ~arch. 

Underground reservoir storage requires suitable underground geological 

conditions in a specific geographic area. These conditions occur in 
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depleted oil or gas fields. The importance of underground storage in 

the U.S. is shown in a 1979 American Gas Association statistical sum

mary which lists 399 separate underground storage pools in operation 

in the U.S. These storage fields during 1979 stored an amount equal 

to a fourth of the annual gas consumption in this country. A copy of 

these industry statistics on underground storage is included in 

Appendix C. A comparison of the Mist Project with the national 

average and total volumes is shown in Table 1. 

An understanding of the underground storage of natural gas requires 

·the use of some technical terms: 

Cushion Gas: The total volume of gas which will maintain the required 

rate of delivery during an output cycle. For Mist this rate will be 

100 MMcfd. 

Working Gas: The total volume of gas in a storage reservoir which is 

in excess of the cushion gas. Also known as Current Gas in the 

industry. Working gas volume for the Mist Project will be half of the 

total volume, 10 billion cubic feet (Bcf). 

Native Gas: The total volume of gas indigenous to the storage reser

voir at the time gas storage started. 

Storage Reservoir: That part of the storage zone having a defined 

limit of porosity and/or Permeability which can effectively accept, 

retain and deliver gas. 
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TABLE I 

UNDERGROUND STORAGE IN THE U.S. 

Mist 

Underground storage pools 2 

Number of active wells 5(1ater up to 9) 

Number of compressor stations 1 

Total installed compressor 
power 

Native cushion gas, 
Billion cubic feet (Bcf) 

Injected cushion gas, Bcf 

Total cushion gas, Bcf 

4,000 

Working gas, Bcf 10.00 

Ultimate reservoir capacity, Bcf 20.004 

Totai s for year ending 
December 31,1979 

Native gas, Bcf 

Stored gas, Bcf 

Maximum stored gas, Bcf 

Input to storage during year, Bcf 

Removed from storage during year, Bcf 

Maximum day output 100 (design) 
Million cubic feet (MMcfd) 
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U.S. Average Total in U.S. 

1.4 399 

62 17,605 

1 283 

6,376 1,804,552 

3.69 1, 045. 6 

8.06 2,280.8 --
11. 75 3,326.4 

9. 77 2,766.l 

26.28 7,436.8 

3.73 l,056.0 

17.80 5,036.6 

19.29 5,459.5 

8.07 2,285.0 

7.27 2,057.0 

94.10 37,555.0 



Storage Well: A cased bore hOle, extending from the surface into the 

storage reservoir, which is used primari.ly for gas input and/or output 

purposes. Depending on storage well performance, the Mist project 

will use two to four storage wells. 

Ultimate Reservoir Capacity: The total estimated volume of gas that 

could be contained in an underground storage reservoir when it is 

developed to the maximum design pressure. 

Nature picked the location of the proposed Mist underground gas 

storage project. Millions of years ago the present gas producing 

sands were laid under salt water at a depth of about 1000 feet. Years 

later, mud settled over the sand. Geologic activity and time turned 

these zones into harder layers of sandstone and mudstone. Concurrently 

with this rock formation activity, organic decomposition processes 

deep in the earth were forming natural gas. large amounts of natural 

gas accumulated where gas could displace water between the grains of 

the sandstone rock. The silt and clay grains of the caprock, located 

above the sandstone, were packed so close together by natural forces 

that they formed an impassable barrier to the natural gas. This 

natural feature allows gas bearing sand zones to be sealed off under 

the overburden of impervious caprock. The stable nature of these 

stored gas zones is attested to by extinct underground faults which 

have been inactive for 10 to 20 million years. 

The trapped gas was first discovered in April 1979 on the Bruer Pool 

when the Columbia County No. 1 well was completed. That year saw the 

discovery of two more corrrnercially productive wells, Columbia County 

No. 3 and Columbia County No. 6, on the Bruer Pool and the Columbia 
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County No. 10 well on the Flora Pool. A fifth well, Columbia County 

33-3, was discovered on the Flora Pool in 1980, the following year. 

Two other comTiercial grade wells were discovered in the Mist area but 

will not be included in the storage project. 

In the late Sumner of 1979 construction was started on the buried 

gathering pipelines which connect the production wells with Miller 

Station. Miller Station, which occupies part of an eleven acre piece 

of property, is the central gathering point for gas production. The 

gas is collected, measured, treated and odorized in Miller Station 

before being sent through a -12-inch diameter transmission pipeline to 

a point where it Joins the Northwest Natural Gas pipeline s·ystem about 

9 miles away, near Clatskanie. The first well production was ini

tiated December 30, 1979, and the last well was brought on line late 

in 1980. The highest daily production rate of the five wells was 

prior to April 1981 when 21 MMcfd were produced. 

During the latter half of 1981 enough gas will have been produced so 

the pressure underground will be below the operating pressure of the 

adjacent Northwest Natural pipelines near Clatskanie. Gas production 

will continue through pressure augmentation by two production compres

sors on the Miller Station property. Gas production can continue until 

the cost of compression is equal to the value of the gas produced. 

This economic limit allows a gas field operator to recover about 91% 

of the total underground volume. At Mist, when the abandonment point 

is reached, the underground gas pressure will be 50 p.s.i.g. 
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An underground reservoir, reduced to simplest terms, is little more 

than a gas production field with some means to inject gas back into 

the ground. Knowledge of this fact allowed engineers of Northwest 

Natural to incorporate certain features into the original design. 

Related mostly to equipment sizing, station layout and design codes, 

these features allow for eventual use of the Mist Project as an 

underground storage facility after the shorter-term natural gas produc

tion phase is completed. 

The principal differences between a natural gas production field and 

an underground storage reservoir occur in the way that each is 

operated. It is useful to relate these differences as they occur in 

the Mist Project. 

The gas wells in a production field are spaced at distances prescribed 

by state regulation. At Mist this allows one well per quarter section 

or 160 acres. This ls done to prevent waste of the underground gas 

pressure. Closer well spacing could deplete the pressure before the 

maximum amount, about 91%, of the gas is producted. This production 

rate limitation means that about 5 years will be needed to produce 

the maximum recoverable amount of gas from the two gas pools at Mist. 

The highest production rate at Mist was between September 1980 and 

April 1981 when a production rate of 21 MMcfd was sustained. As the 

field pressure is reduced by continued production, the daily production 

rate declines. 

A different operating concept applies for a storage reservoir. In

stead of producing the major portion of the underground gas by care-
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ful management of field pressures and auxiliary compression over a 

period of years the goal changes to that of an annual fill and empty 

cycle. Because the Mist Storage Project design withdrawal rate is 100 

f'1vlcfd, a more closely spaced well pattern will be used. Large 

compressors, used for gas injection, allow the storage pressure to be 

restored during a six month period as the field is refilled. To 

increase the present maximum daily flow rate from the present 21 MMcfd 

to 100 MMcfd the number of storage wells will be increased. 

During the Summer of 1981 a deep well will be sunk through the Bruer 

Pool as a 7500 ft. wildcat to search for gas at deeper horizons. 

Naturally, there are hopes that natural gas will be discovered beneath 

the present production levels. If the well is dry, which is more pro

bable than success, it will be plugged for 5000 ft. back up to the 

depth of the producing sands in the Bruer Pool. The top portion of the 

well will be completed with 8 inch production casing and 4 inch pro

duction tubing. Details of these wells will be found in Exhibit C, 

Appendix A. One or two wells of this size on each of the two pools, 

in addition to the five existing wells, will be sufficient to increase 

the total reservoir withdrawal rate to the design rate. Working gas 

volume of the proposed storage reservoir is about half of the ultimate 

storage volume of 20 Bcf. Cushion gas, once it is injected, will be 

retained in the reservoir as long as it is used for storage. 

The storage compressors will be installed on the Miller Station pro

perty in the same soundproofed building as the production compressors. 

Because the injection compressors transfer larger volumes of gas at 
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higher pressures than the production compressors a total of 4000 

horspower will be required. Sound control measures will also be 

applied to engine exhausts and cooling systems. 

Each additional storage well must have a buried pipeline connection to 

Miller Station for transferring the gas in and out of the reservoir. 

Routes of these underground pipelines will follow existing logging 

roads to minimize interference with forest reproduction practices. 

Each of the existing and proposed storage wells each occupy far less 

than an acre of ground surface. This illustrates an interesting para

dox concerning storage reservoir projects. Most of the facility is 

below ground. The Mist Storage Project, at the time of ultimate 

development, will occupy less than 20 acres of land on the surface. 

To allow for a separation zone around the two gas pools, about 1600 

acres of land below the surface will be leased from the surface 

owners. 

The foregoing discussion describes the major changes that are required 

to alter the Mist Gas Field from its present production role to an 

underground gas storage reservoir. The improvements would be added in 

yearly stages until the full capability of the total project volume of 

20 Bcf is in use. Design filling rates of 50 MMcfd and withdrawal 

rates of 100 MMcfd will be achieved when the project is complete in 

1984. 

An underground gas storage reservoir is unique among all of the energy 

facilities subject to the jurisdiction of the council. The facility 

itself is entirely natural. In the case of the Mist field, the 
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integrity of the reservoir is proven by the fact that it has been 

holding native gas for eons. Most of the man-made facilities 

necessary to utilize the natural reservoir already have been installed 

and operated in compliance with comprehensive safety codes for primary 

gas production. 

Under these circumstances, it seems appropriate to, and the Applicant 

does cordially, invite the members of the council, staff personnel, 

and representatives of interested parties to tour the Mist field faci

lities for an explanation and demonstration of operations by the 

applicant. 

Required information keyed to Oregon Administrative Rule sections, 

together with exhibits which are incorporated by reference, follow 

this introductory section of the application. 
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STANDARDS FOR THE SITING OF UNDERGROUND RESERVOIRS 

Rule 345-100-010 Purpose: 

The purpose of these rules is to establish standards that applicants 

for site certificates for natural gas underground reservoirs must 

meet. The Council will apply these standards in reaching a decision 

for or against issuance of a site certificate for the construction and 

operation of a natural gas storage reservoir and its "related and sup

porting facilities", as defined in ORS 469.300. When the Council 

deems appropriate, it wil 1 adopt additional standards. Any additional 

standards will be adopted sufficiently in advance of the close of 

testimony at a hearing on a site cer.tificate to allow parties to 

address the standard, or if after the close of testimony, in suf

ficient time to allow the parties an opportunity to supplement their 

testimony to offer evidence relating to the new standard. These stan

dards as well as other statutory and regulatory requirements of the 

EFSC and federal, state and local agencies may also be utilized in 

formulating site certificate conditions required by ORS 469.400(3). 

Rule 345-100-011 - Mandatory site Certificate Conditions: 

In addition to any other site certificate conditions which may be 

imposed by the Council pursuant to ORS 469.400(3), the Council shall 

impose site certificate conditions which shall require an applicant 

to commit to design, build, and operate a facility in accordance with 

the design standards contained in OAR 345-100-036(1)-(4), (6) and (7); 

040(1) and (6) and in accordance with any representations made in 

satisfaction of OAR 345-100-040(2), (4), (8), and 050. 
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Rule 345-100-012 Applicability: 

These specific standards are app1icable to site certificate applica

tions for all underground reservoirs for the purpose of storage of 

natural gas. 

Rule 345-100-015 Interpretation: 

These standards are authorized under ORS 469.470(3) and shall be 

interpreted so as to carry out the purposes of ORS 469.300 through 

469.570, 469.990 and 469.992 governing energy facility siting in 

Oregon. The fundamental policy of that law is set out in ORS 469.310. 

Rule 345-100-025 Definitions: 

1. The definitions set out in ORS 469.300 are hereby incorporated as 

the definitions to be used in interpreting these specific standards, 

unless the context requires otherwise or a term is specifically 

defined within these specific standards. 

2. Underground reservoir means any subsurface sand, strata, 

formation, aquifer, cavern or void whether natural or artificially 

created, suitable for the injection and storage of natural gas therein 

and the withdrawal of natural gas therefrom, but excluding a 11 pool 11
• 

3. Underground storage means the process of injecting and storing 

natural gas within and withdrawing natural gas from an underground 

reservoir. 

4. Natural gas means all gas and all other fluid hydrocarbons not 

defined as oil in ORS 520.005(6), including condensate originally in 

the gaseous phase in the reservoir. 
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5. Pool shall mean an underground reservoir containing a common accu

mulation of oil and natural gas. A zone of a structure which is com

pletely separated from any other zone in the same structure is a pool. 

6. Well log shall mean the written record progressively describing 

the strata, water, oil or gas encountered in drilling a well with 

such additional information as to give volumes, pressure, rate of 

fill-up, water depths, caving strata, casing record, etc., as is 

usually recorded in normal procedure of drilling, also to include 

electrical survey or logging. 

7. "Related or supporting facilities" means structures or equipmerit 

adjacent to and associated with an underground reservoir and shall 

include but is not limited to: 

a. Major facilities such as compressor stations, stripping plants 

and main line dehydration stations, 

b. Minor facilities such as wellhead equipment including separa

tors, pressure reducers, pressurizing equipment and dehydrating 

equipment, and compressors rated less than 1000 horsepower, and 

c. Pipelines, such as gathering lines and liquid collection lines, 

d. Roads and road maintenance equipment housing at the reservoir 

site. 

8. Facility means an underground reservoir and related supporting 

structures. 

9. Injection well means a well drilled in a known reservoir which is 

proposed to be used for injecting and withdrawing natural gas as 

required in normal operation of the storage field. 
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Rule 345-100-036 Standards Relating to Public Health and Safety: 

In order to issue a site certificate for a facility the Council must 

find that: 

1. The following supporting facilities can be located at distances in 

accordance with the schedule below from any existing permanent habi

table dwell i ng: 

a. major facilities ... 220 meters 

b. minor facilities, excluding compressors 15 meters 

c. compressors rated less than 1000 horsepower .• 100 meters 

d. roads and road maintenance equipment housing .•. 15 meters 

Applicant Response 

The closest existing permanent habitable dwelling to the compressor 

building will be about 7000 feet. The nearest minor facility to the 

same dwelling will be about 2000 feet. 

Rule 345-100-036 (continued) 

2. Pipelines can be constructed in accordance with the requirements 

of the U.S. Department of Transportation as set forth in Title 49, 

Code of Federal Regulations, Part 192 Subpart C, in effect on the date 

of these rules. 

Applicant Response 

Pipelines for the proposed project can be ·constructed in accordance 

with the U.S. Department of Transportation requirements 49 CFR Part 

192, Subpart C-Pipe Design. The Oregon Public Utility Corrmissioner 

administers this requirement on pipelines constructed by Northwest 

Natural. All of the existing pipelines which will be used were also 

constructed in accordance with this design code. A copy of the code 

is included in Appendix B. 
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Rule 345-100-036 (continued) 

3. Compressor stations and related facilities can be designed so as 

not to violate noise standards specified by the Oregon Department of 

Environmental Quality in OAR 340-35-035, Noise Control Regulations for 

Industry and Corrunerce. 

Applicant Response 

The noise regulations in OAR 340-35-035 require noise sources to meet 

specified noise levels at the nearest noise sensitive property. Noise 

sensitive property is defined in the regulations as real property nor

mally used for sleeping, or normally used for schools, churches, 

hospitals or public libraries. 

The proposed underground reservoir will have two potential noise sour

ces requiring analyses to control noise emissions: the injection

withdrawal wells and the compressor building. Noise sensitive proper

ties are all south and southeast of the proposed underground reservoir. 

These would include homes, the Mist Store and the Mist Elementary 

School. The shortest distance between the proposed compressor build

ing and the nearest noise sensitive property is about 6500 feet. 

Sound from the noise sources can be controlled by design features in 

corrmon use. Wellhead noises occur when gas flows at high velocity 

through valves and piping. The human ear perceives these noises as a 

faint rushing water sound on the existing Mist gas wells. When these 

noises can be detected by the specified measurement standards, controls 

can be successfully applied. These noise controls can be achieved 

with a type of weatherproof enclosure which is lined with a sound 

absorbent material. 
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The compressor building has the potential for excessive noise emi

nating from the large internal combustion engines that drive large 

reciprocating compressors. These machines are normal production 

equipment items which are produced by a few U.S. based manufacturers. 

These suppliers have noise emission information about any of their 

equipment manufactured today and can furnish noise control devices as 

part of the original purchase. The Department of Environmental 

Quality and the applicant have knowledge of several qualified noise 

control consultants in Oregon who can provi.de technical knowledge to 

meet the noise standard requirements should such assistance be 

necessary. 

Rule 345-100-036 (continued) 

4. Abandoned wells within the area affected by the project can be 

capped and sealed, using the best available technology, so as to pre

vent leakage. 

5. The proposed underground reservoir has a geologic structure such 

that it is capable of being sealed, in the event of leakage, in a ;nan

ner that can prevent toxic or flanmable levels to exist at the surface. 

6. The related and supporting facilities of the proposed facility 

will use the technologically best available surface and subsurface 

safety devices and testing procedures which can prevent leakage which 

could change the quality or quantity of adjacent oil, gas or water 

resources or endanger the health and safety of the citizens of Oregon. 

7. A program can be developed using the best available technology to 

monitor the facility, to ensure the public health and safety. 
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8. In support of assessments required in this specific standard, the 

applicant shall submit: 

a. An engineering study, including but not limited to: 

i. Characteristics of the cap rock, such as areal e.xtent, 

average thickness, and threshold pressure. 

ii. Oil and gas reserves of storage zones prior to start of 

injection including calculations, 

iii. Casing diagrams, including cement plugs, and actual or 

calculated cement fill behind casing, of all idle, abandoned, 

or deeper zone producing wells within the area affected by the 

project. 

b. At least one geologic cross section through at least one 

injection well in the project area; 

c. List of all observation wells used to monitor the project, 

indicating what parameter each well is monitoring (i.e. pressure, 

temperature, etc.) 

Applicant 1 s Response 

Abandoned Wells 

Abandoned wells can be readily capped and sealed to prevent leakage. 

Underground sediments in Oregon are geologically analogous to many oil 

and gas producing sediments in California. In developing the Mist 

field the applicant employed California-based petroleum engineers and 

geologists who are acquainted with and employ the best available tech

nology as developed for the Pacific states. Well service companies 

from California were employed to apply this technology. In some 

cases, these same service companies originated the best available 
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technology. An example is the Halliburton Company who specializes in 

well cementing and abandonment techniques. Halliburton has developed 

many of the best techniques in present use and has a wide range of 

knowledge to draw upon. 

All abandoned wells in the Mist Field were plugged and abandoned in 

accordance with Department of Geology and Mineral Industries Rule 

632-10-198. Records of these wells, which are confidential under ORS 

520.095, were made available to the Siting Council staff as Exhibits 

Gl through Gl4. 

Reservoir Seal 

Geologic conditions encountered at the Mist gas field indicate that 

the gas has been contained since at least the Pliocene era (10 million 

years). The gas is trapped by a complex of structural and stra

tigraphic elements. These consist of a northwest trending anticlinal 

fold, east-west normal faults, and underlying saline formation water. 

Drilling has also established that either an unconformity exists at 

the top of the producing sand or the sand facies changes to shale. In 

either case the sand is sealed at the top by about 2200 feet of 

shale and siltstone. Storage pressures will not exceed the initial 

pressures that were found in the reservoir rock. 

Recently drilled wells are the only manmade penetrations of the 

reservoir pools at Mist. Without the long history of tight storage of 

natural gas that the reservoirs exhibit there is a possibility, 

however small, that the seals between the abandoned wells or the 

injection-withdrawal wells and the surrounding underground material 

could leak. This does happen once in a while for unforeseen reasons 
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during oil and gas operations. In the event that the applicant has a 

damaged well seal which will compromise the reservoir sealing quali

ties many proven and effective sealing procedures can be quickly 

implemented. These remedies can be applied by a number of gas and oil 

industry well service companies under the supervision of an 

experienced petroleum engineer. These repairs can be satisfactorily 

completed, and in most cases, the same well can continue production. 

Monitoring to Assure Public Health and Safety 

The monitoring program, including periodic wellhead inspections, 

wellhead safety systems, leakage inspection of pipelines, and con

tinuous pressure monitoring will be described next in the section on 

leakage prevention. In addition to those systems and procedures, 

there is an inline flow monitor which continuously calculates and 

records the flow parameters from or into each well. If the calculated 

flow is outside a specified operating range an alarm notifies the 

operators who adjust or shut off the flow. The system also has a 

chromatograph which samples each reservoir stream automatically, and 

detects any change in the composition of the gas which may indicate 

leakage from other reservoirs. 

Other systems designed to prevent leakage, which could also endanger 

public health and safety, are described in the following section. 

Reservoir leakage Prevention 

The ability to prevent reservoir leakage, as specified in OAR 

345-100-036 Subpart 6, is dependent on the ability to detect leakage. 

Once leakage is detected on a pipeline equipment can stop gas flow to 

the pipeline by closing a valve or other sealing procedures. 
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Several leakage detection systems are in operation at the Mist Field. 

They are coordinated with a periodic downhole monitoring program to 

determine the condition of the wells. Each injection-withdrawal well 

is outfitted with a control system on the well christmas tree which 

will shut down the well for abnormal operating conditions which are: 

high pressure, low pressure, or sand production. In Miller Station 

there is a safety shutdown system for the station header, actuated 

manually or by heat sensing mechanisms, which will secure and isolate 

all flow. This system when activated will shut down the inlet and out

let of the station header and release the stored gas from the header. 

The casing program for each well is designed in accordance with state 

regulation to meet the following requirements: 

1. The surface casing is installed to a depth sufficient to pre

vent contamination of the local fresh water table and to pro

vide an anchor for well control valves while drilling. 

2. The production casing is designed with an extensive cement 

seal to prevent leakage of gas out of the producing reservoir 

and also prevent the flow of water into the casing from 

saturated zones. 

A detail of each well casing program is provided in Exhibits G-1 

through G-14 of Appendix A. 

In addition to the installed safety and leakage detection systems, 

operating procedures and monitoring programs also ensure safety. The 

operating station at Mist is manned and certain plant data are 

under observation and are controllable via microwave telemeter at the 
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Northwest Natural Gas Company gas supervisor 1 s office in Portland. 

Inspections of each wellhead are conducted by the plant operators, as 

well as periodic leakage surveys of underground piping by a trained 

inspection crew. 

Flowing pressures at each wellhead meter are recorded continuously on 

a chart, and wellhead casing and tubing pressures are recorded. For 

any given well flow the pressure drop is known so pressure monitoring 

to observe sudden pressure changes is an effective way to avoid 

overpressurization of the reservoir. Twice a year each reservoir is 

shut-in for sufficient time to allow the pressure to stabilize and a 

pressure recording tool is lowered down the well to determine the sta-

tic reservoir pressure. Monitor wells will be checked to observe 

change in reservoir state. These show up as a change in reservoir 

water level that isn't explainable by gas injection or withdrawal 

conditions. In this way the condition of the monitor wells can be 

related to the condition of the adjacent underground reservoir. 

Applicant Engineering Study for Rule 345-100-036(8) 

The Mist gas field is situated in the northwest corner of Oregon 

within the Western Tertiary Marine Basin. One deep test drilling, put 

down near the town of Mist by Texaco, Inc. in 1946, explored to a 

depth of 8500 feet. Mapping by the U.S. Geological Survey in 1946 

identified marine sedimentary rocks in this area as Oligocene and 

Eocene in age. Volcanic rocks are interspersed with Eocene age 

sediments. The gas at Mist is trapped in sandstone of Eocene age 

which is referred to as the Cowlitz Formation and the reservoir 

sandstone named the Cl ark & 1tli l son Sand. 
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Stratigraphy 

Three main rock types occur in the upper Nehalem basin: a lower 

sequence of basaltic submarine flows, an intermediate sedimentary sec

tion consisting of units ranging in age from upper Eocene through 

lower Miocene, and a capping series of Miocene basalt flows. Data 

obtained from two deep Texaco exploration holes drilled in Columbia 

County indicate that Tertiary sedimentary units probably extend to a 

depth of at least 10,000 feet in this area. Below a depth of 5000 

feet, volcanic rocks are interbedded with sediments and become the pre

dominant rock type at greater depth. 

Exhibit D shows a generalized geologic column for the area. 

Sedimentary units are typically fine grained and argillaceous, with 

some interbeds of medium-grained, fairly clean sandstone. 

Structure 

The upper Nehalem basin is part of the lower Columbia River downwarp, 

which forme~ prior to extrusion of Miocene lavas. Uplift and arching 

of the northern Coast Range formed a northward plunging anticline 

which projects as a salient into this downwarp. Contacts of sedimen

tary units bend around the Coast Range cross-warp in the upper Nehalem 

Valley. 

Originally this structure was interpreted as fairly gentle northwest 

trending enechelon folds but drilling in the Mist Field has shown that the 

structures are quite complex. The large folds are a complex of smaller 

folds cut by a system of northwest-southeast, east-west and northeast

southwest faults believed to be produced by a north-south stress field 
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stress field compression of crusted rocks. Dips on fold limbs range 

from 100 to 200. Vertical closure on the folds is on the order of 1000 

to 1500 feet. Production quality reservoirs found to date at Mist are 

separated into four, fault-controlled reservoirs. 

In the Mist area the producing sands are overlain by an average of 

2200 feet of shale, mudstone, and siltstone of the Keasey and Cowlitz 

Formations (see Exhibits E & F). Fifty feet of this type of rock can 

provide an adequate seal against upward leakage of gas. The fact that 

the gas has been trapped in these structures for the last few million 

years is a good indication that leakage is not occurring. Tightly

packed fine sediments have so little pore space that they can seal in 

hydrocarbons at tremendous pressures. The nearest exposure of reser

voir rock is at least 8 miles to the southwest of the Mist field. It 

is not exposed at the surface in any other direction. 

Gas Reserves 

Through downhole pressure testing of both reservoirs, estimates for 

original gas-in-place have been calculated. Industrial Gas Services, 

an independent consulting firm from Denver, has calculated the reser

ves as follows: 

Reservoir 

Bruer Pool 

F 1 or a Pao 1 

Total 

Original gas in place 

11.253 BCF (billion cubic feet) 

8.751 BCF 

20.004 BCF 

Of the total 20 BCF capacity, the intention is to use one-half this 

for storage with the remaining half as cushion gas. The actual 
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reserve of cushion gas at the start of injection will depend on how 

much gas remains in the ground at the time of an agreement with the 

applicant 1 s production parties. 

Casing Information 

The casing information for all wells, including cement plugs, actual 

and calculated cement fill, and other pertinent well data will be 

found in Exhibits G-1 through G-14. 

Geological Cross Sections 

A geological cross section through all producing wells in the two 

reservoirs is provided as Exhibits E and F. These cross sections 

illustrate the relationship of the gas bearing sands to the 

surrounding underground sedimentary zones. Once storage operations 

corrrnence, these wells will be utilized for injection-withdrawal along 

with some new high-capacity injection-withdrawal wells which have not 

yet been drilled. A cross section of the casing arrangement and gra

vel pack for an injection-withdrawal well like those planned for Mist 

is shown in Exhibit C. 

Observation Wells 

Due to the geological characteristics of the storage reservoirs, and 

the intention to operate the field only up to the original field 

discovery pressure, few monitoring wells will be required. In addi

tion to the aper at i ng pressure monitoring of the· inject i on-wi thdr awa 1 

wells previously described, two previously drilled wells have been 

selected for monitoring use. CC #5 and CC #32-3 will be redrilled and 

intrumented to monitor possible gas leakage at the down dip edge of 

each reservoir. 
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Rule 345-100-040 Standards Relat1ng to Environmental Impact: 

In order to issue a site certificate for a facility, the Council must 

find that: 

1. The facility can be designed so that water quality can be main

tained as follows: 

a. for groundwater which is potable, as defined by the Environ

mental Protection Agency in Federal Registers Vol 40, No. 28, 

December 24, 1975, and Vol 41, No. 133, July 9, 1976, paragraphs 

141.11, 141.121, 141.15a and 141.16 - contaminants from the faci

lity will not make the water non-potable. 

b. for surface waters which meet the requirements of Oregon River 

basins given in subsection (2) of OAR 340-42-205, 245, 285, 325, 

365, 445, 485, 525, 565, 605, 645, 685, 725, 765, 805, 845, 885, 

925 and 965 contaminants will not cause surface waters to exceed 

these levels. References to maximum permissable concentrations of 

radioactivity shall refer to paragraphs 141.lSa and 141.16 in the 

Federal Register Vol 41, No. 133, July 9, 1976. 

c. for ground or surface waters which currently exceed the 

foregoing standards of (a) or (b) contaminants in water discharged 

from the facility, measured at the point of entrance to the ground 

or surface water, will not exceed the concentrations of the 

foregoing standards (a) or (b). 

Applicant Response 

Potable Groundwater Protection 

Monitor wells, discussed previously on page 21, as an important means 

of preventing underground leakage into adjacent potable water 
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aquifers. Cementing procedures and other controls used during well 

drilling and operation, under the public supervision of the Oregon 

Department of Geology and Mineral Industries, can prevent flow and 

contamination between different levels of ground water aquifers. 

These procedures and controls are described in the well histories 

listed in Exhibits Gl through Gl4. 

Surface Water Protection 

Contaminants released by any portion of the applicant 1 s facility will 

not cause the surface waters to exceed requirements of OAR 340-41-205 

North Coast-Lower Columbia Basin. Fluids and solids used to process 

the withdrawn gas, with the exception of the water associated with the 

withdrawn gas, are not presently released to the environment in an 

untreated manner nor will they be during future underground reservoir 

operations. Minor drips or spills of liquids during operation are 

routinely cleaned up now as they occur. Experience to date, during 10 

months of gas production, indicates that gas-associated water produced 

from the gas pools is a small quantity, about 20 gallons per day. 

This water is collected in primary and secondary liquid separators, 

and is disposed of in accordance with DEQ regulations. A chemical 

analysis of this water is included as Exhibit I. 

Rule 345-100-040 (continued) 

2. The proposed site is not in one of the designated natural resource 

areas listed below and the proposed project is not likely to produce 

significant adverse impacts on any such area including: 

a. National Parks, National Monuments and National Wildlife Refuges; 

b. State of Oregon Parks, Waysides, Wildlife Refuges and Natural 

Preserves; 
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c. Wilderness areas as established under the Federal Wilderness Act 

(16 USC 1131 et seq.) and areas recommended for designation as 

wilderness areas pursuant to Section 603 of the Federal Land Policy and 

Management Act of 1976 (P.L. 94-579); 

d. Scenic Waterways designated pursuant to ORS 390.825; 

e. Federally-designated Wild and Scenic Rivers established pursuant to 

P.L. 90-452; 

f. Experimental areas established by the Rangeland Resources Program, 

School of Agriculture, Oregon State University; 

g. Areas having unique or significant wildlife, geologic, historic, 

botanical, research or recreational values as lawfully designated by 

the state agency having jurisdiction over such values. 

3. Studies have been performed characterizing the relative abundance and 

diversity of the plant and animal species at the proposed site of the 

facility. (Shannon-Weaver index H shall be a satisfactory measure of 

diversity) and 

4. The proposed project is not likely to jeopardize the continued use of 

deer, elk and antelope wintering ranges or migration routes. 

5. The aboveground portions of the facility shall not be located on ante

lope fawning areas, sage grouse strutting or nesting grounds, raptor 

nesting areas, or waterfowl and waterbird nesting and rearing areas. 

Applicant Response 

Designated Natural Resource Areas 

A review of literature supplemented by verbal cofllTiunication with Mr. 

Jim Reher, the local Oregon Fish & Wildlife representative, indicates 
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there is nothing existing or planned in the above categories. The 

land being considered by the applicant is private timber land that has 

produced more than one timber cut. 

Study on Relative Abundance and Diversity of Plant and Animal Species 

This study has not been completed for the Mist area in Columbia County. 

Facts will be furnished when they are available. 

Continued Use of Ranges and Migration Routes 

Five fenced wellheads will be added for the underground reservoir at 

Mist and are expected to have a modest effect on wildlife. Although 

each active wellhead will be within a small fenced area, these, by 

private timber company preference, are within areas previously cleared 

for logging operations. Noise levels of the passive wellhead equip

ment is low. No observable effects on wildlife have been yet found at 

Mist. 

Miller Station was built along a ridge top. It was fenced previously 

for plant security. No new fencing is required for underground reser

voir use. 

All pipelines connecting wellhead facilities with Miller Station will 

be underground on routes approved by the surface owner. The back

filled pipeline ditches will be restored to the original soil 

contours. 

These described features of the applicant's project appear to have the 

same potential to jeopardize large game migration or wintering habits 

in the future as they have in the past. Discussions with the Oregon 

Fish & Game supervisor disclosed no previous problems of this type. 
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Fawning Areas, Nesting and Rearing Areas 

The land proposed for use in the storage field operation is private 

forest land in Western Oregon. The last old growth timber was cut out 

during the l940's. Second growth timber naturally established since 

that time has largely been harvested in the area overlaying the two 

storage pools. 

The applicant is in compliance with the Administrative Rule. 

According to Mr. Jim Reher of the Oregon Department of Fish & Wildlife 

antelope and sage grouse are not found this far west in Oregon. No 

raptor nesting areas exist to be disturbed during construction or 

operation of the proposed storage project. Last, because the project 

lands are upland timber areas, no waterfowl and waterbird nesting and 

rearing areas will be disturbed by the project. 

Rule 345-100-040 (continued) 

6. Areas within the project boundary with unstable or fragile soils 

have been satisfactorily identified and available construction tech

niques can be employed to reduce adverse impacts such as compaction 

and erosion. 

Applicant Response 

During construction of the gas production system at Mist Northwest 

Natural had to install everything with the cooperation of the private 

timber companies who own the land surface rights. Nothing was installed 

before the field operation supervisors approved. These foresters or 

engineers have years of experience in constructing logging roads, 

clearing and locating logging equipment which includes experience in 

working with these specific soils. In several cases they have helpfully 
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tion rerouting or modifications in procedure that allowed drilling 

operations or pipeline installations to proceed in a manner more har

monious with the terrain. 

Some success in soil erosion prevention must have been achieved in 

recent years because Adams Creek and Ford Creek which are fed from 

these timbered ridges continue to be maintained as spawning and 

rearing areas for salmon and trout species. 

Any foundations, such as those in the Miller Station improvements will 

require a routine structural and soils design. Many engineering con

sultants can do this work. 

Rule 345-100-040 (continued) 

7. The bird species within the area affected by the facility have 

been identified and the facility is not likely to jeopardize the con

tinued existence of local or migratory populations of such bird 

species. 

8. Construction and operation of the facility is not likely to 

jeopardize the continued existence of any of the following species, or 

destroy habitat critical to continued existence of these species. 

i. Wildlife 

(A) Deer, Columbian white-tailed {Odocoileus virginianus 

luecurus), 
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(B) Wolf, Gray (Canus lupus), 

(C) Eagle, Bald (Haliaeetus leucocephalus) 

(D) Falcon, American peregrin (Falco peregrinus anatum), 

(E) Falcon, Arctic peregrin (Falco peregrinus tundrius), 

(F) Goose, Aleutian Canada (Branta canadensis leucopareia), 
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(G) Pelican, brown (Pelecanus occidentalis), 

(H) Butterfly, Oregon silverspot (Speyeria zerene hippolyta), 

ii. Plants - any of the fifty-one species proposed by the Fish 

and Wildlife Service as endangered in Oregon by publication in the 

Federal Register (41 FR 24524; June 16, 1976). 

NOTE: The species identified in subsection (8) consist of endangered 

and threatened wildlife listed as of October 1, 1978, in 50 CFR Park 

17 with a range which includes Oregon, and species in Oregon proposed 

by the Fish and Wildlife Service for addition to the list in 50 CFR 

Park 17 as published in the Federal Register. 

Applicant Response 

Local and Migratory Birds 

Facts on the effects of the underground storage facility on local and 

migratory birds have not been determined at this time. They will be 

included in this section when available. 

Endangered Species 

Facts to determine whether or not any endangered or threatened species 

occur in the project area will be included here when they are available. 

Rule 345-100-045 Standards Relating to Land Use 

In order to issue a site certificate for a facility the Council must 

find that: 

1. That the land Conservation Development Corrmission has acknowledged 

pursuant to OAR 197.251 (1979 replacement part) the comprehensive land 

use plan(s) and implementing measures of the general purpose local 
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government(s) having land use planning jurisdiction over the site of 

the facility and that the facility has been determined by the local 

government(s) to be consistent with the plan(s) and measures; 

2. That if the plan and implementing measures have not been 

acknowledged by the Land Conservation and Development Commission, the 

applicant has demonstrated to the Council that after providing notice 

and opportunity for public and other government agency review and 

co111T1ent, the statewide planning goals (OAR Chapter 660, Division 15) 

have been considered and applied by the local government(s) during a 

land use review of the facility, and such facility has been determined 

by the local government(s) to be consistent with applicable statewide 

planning goals and local land use plan and measures; or 

3. If the local government(s) having land use planning jurisdiction 

over the site of the facility has not completed a land use review of 

the facility prior to approval of a site certificate as required by 

subsection (1) and (2} of this rule, or if such local government has 

denied that the facility is consistent with applicable statewide 

planning goals and land use plans and measures the council has deter~ 

mined that the application is consistent with the statewide planning 

goals and provided, however, that a site certificate authorizing the 

construction within the boundaries of an incorporated city shall be 

conditioned on compliance with city ordinances in effect on the date 

of the application of the site certificate as required by ORS 

469.400(6) (1979 replacement part). 
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Applicant Response 

Columbia County doesn 1 t have an approved or acknowledged comprehensive 

land use plan so public review and county level review of the 

underground reservoir project will be required as described in the 

above paragraph (3). Two levels of review will be required for the 

unincorporated area being proposed by the applicant. 

The first group is the Mist-Birkenfeld Comnunity Planning Advisory 

Comnittee. A public notice must be sent out ten days prior to any 

meeting of the Mist-Berkenfeld CPAC. The Columbia County Planning 

Corrmission will determine if the project conforms to statewide 

guidelines. The ·soard of County Comnissioners will rule on this 

determination. 

Rule 345-100-050 Standards Relating to Socioeconomic Impacts: 

In order to issue a site certificate the Council must find that: 

1. The applicant has identified the major and reasonably foreseeable 

socioeconomic impacts on person and corrmunities located in the vici

nity of the facility resulting from construction and operation, 

including, but not limited to, anticipated need for increased govern

mental services or capital expenditures, and 

2. The applicant and the affected local government can provide ade

quate resources to mitigate the impacts identified pursuant to (1), 

and 

3. The applicant has an adequate process for periodically updating, 

during construct; on and operation, its assessment of anticipated 

impacts of the facility. 
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Applicant Response 

Experience encountered during the previous construction at Mist showed 

a low sociological impact for this type of project. The work proposed 

in this application will not be greatly different from that of the 

previous development, but, in any event, the lists of impacts, 

necessary mitigation and required updating will be developed in 

cooperation with the Columbia County planning staff by the applicant. 

When they are comp 1 eted this section wi 11 inc 1 ude those facts. 

Rule 345-100-052 Standard Relating to Water Rights 

In order for the Council to issue a site certificate for a facility 

the Council must find that the requirements for water used in 

construction and operation of the facility can be met without 

infringing upon the existing water rights of other persons. 

Applicant Response 

With the exception of the compressor building construction all of the 

( 
I 

proposed types of man-made improvements will repeat those done earlier 

during the gas field development period. Water requirements of the 

construction and well drilling operations were done, at that time, 

without infringement on the water rights of nearby persons. The 

compressor building construction will include concrete foundations, 

machinery placement, connecting piping and an encompassing building. 

None of these activities has a large consumptive water requirement. 

During the underground reservoir operation no large consumptive uses 

will be taken from the local water resources. Large machinery will 

have recirculating cooling systems with no continuing water require-
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ment. A slight amount of water will be produced as described in the 

Applicant Response for Rule 345-100-040 but any effect will not be 

noticed as an impact or infringement on the water rights of others. 

Rule 345-100-053 Organization, Managerial and Technical Expertise 

In order for the Council to issue a site certificate for a facility 

the Council must find that the applicant has the organization, 

managerial, and technical expertise to construct, operate, and retire 

the facility. 

Rule 345-100-054 Financial Assurance 

In order to issue a site certificate for a facility the Council must 

find that the applicant, together with all co-owners, possesses or 

has reasonable assurance of obtaining the funds necessary to cover 

estimated construction costs, operating costs for the design lifetime 

of the facility, and the estimated costs of retiring the facility. 

Rule 345-100-055 Applications 

1. The applicant shall submit an application which includes but is 

not limited to: 

a. a description of the facility; 

b. one or more maps, containing the following information for 

the general area between the terminal points of the proposed 

transmission line: 
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(1) topography, including contour lines, and lakes, streams 

and rivers. 

(2) natural resource areas listed in OAR 345-100-040. 

(3) transmission lines, improved roads, railroads and 

pipelines. 
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(4) landownership by class federal, state, local government, 

and private. 

(5) current and planned land uses including but not limited 

to forests, agriculture, range lands, population centers and 

airports. 

(6) known habitats of threatened and endangered species as 

defined in 50 CFR part 17 as the effective date of these 

rules. 

c. a description of the construction and operation of the f aci

lity to the extent practicable. 

d. a description of proposed techniques for monitoring impacts. 

e. the location of the injection well; 

f. the location of all oil and gas wells, including abandoned and 

drilling wells and dry holes, which penetrate the underground reser

voir proposed to be used for storage and the names of the owners 

of any interests in oil and gas within such underground reservoirs. 

g. the formation from which wells are producing or have produced; 

h. the name, description, and depth of the formation field, pools 

and sands to be injected. 

i. the depths of each formation into which gas is to be injected. 

j. the elevations of the top of the oil or gas bearing formation 

in the injection well and the wells producing from the same for

mation within one half mile of the intake well; 

k. the log of the injection well, or such information as is 

ava i 1 able; 

1. description of the injection well casing; 

m. description of the gas, stating kind, where obtained, and 

estimated amounts to be injected daily; 
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n. the names and addresses of the operators. 

o. a list of approvals required from governmental agencies. 

2. At the time an application is filed, the applicant may indicate to 

the Council what information the applicant considers to be within the 

exemption to the public records law, ORS Chapter 192, provided by ORS 

469.560. The Council shall treat all such information as confidential 

subject to a determination by the Council or the Attorney General pur

suant to ORS 192.450 that the exemption is not applicable. 
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' . • PRODUCING GAS WELL SITES 
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_; __ 
'\ 1.11>~ ' 

-
\ '= .:= ' 

~ D 
INJECTION I WITHDRAWAL ' 

\,_ 
WELL SITES (PROPOSED) 

i: 

' 
IQ! MONITORING WELL SITES 

"' " ~ ~ ,, - ··-- GATHERING P!PELJNES 

,, ' 

' 7 ---- ~X!ST!NG ROADWAYS 
'1 

' '"" 
1-1!1·91 I 

~ 
-
I~ 

i 

' _ _l_l_ I .. /.1 
' '-' I \.\. . ;,,, .... -~ - .. ·. ' 

T.6N. R.5W. 
*This information fs confidential under the provisions of ORS 520.095. 
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APPROX. 
100' 

OVERLAP 
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EXHIBIT C 

/"'--12
11 

HOLE 

8 5/8" CASING 

4" PRODUCTION TU BING 

CEMENT TO SURFACE 

6 5/8" FLUSH JOINT SLOTTED LINER 

15
11 

HOLE 
(UNDERREAMED FROM 7 7/8" ORIGINAL) 

~-GRAVEL PACK 

-=:-::::::--:==::--=-:::_::-::::::::::'"=::::::::::=::-::::-:::~::::::::::::'.=::=:-:,--"=:0:-:::::===:-,-== WATER LEVEL 
- - -~------------------- ---

O'M oe '°" 
'" OAT~ 

'"" 

'"" 

REV>SIONS OATE SY"' OR. APP REVISIONS 

NORTHWEST NATURAL GAS COMPANY 

85/8" INJECTION I WITHDRAWAL WELL 
A "ATE 12·3·80 

NONE 

owr. ,. 0 Y-00-03-A 



~·· 
~ COLUMBIA RIVER 
tj BASALT 
;:)---,..-----~ 
::i: (unconformity) 

SCAPPOOSE ANO 
PITTSBURG BLUFF 
FORMATIONS 

EXHIBIT D 

UPPER NEHALEM RIVER BASIN 

Basalt: dark gray-blaok, fine-grained, oolumnar flows, 
some interbedded pyroolastios. 

Siltstone, argillaceous tuffaceous sandstone, some clean 
sandstone, some mudstone: gray, weathers to yellowish 
aolor, fossiliferous, often spotted 1lith pumiaeous ma
terial, some medium-grained arkosio sandstone, oarbona
oeous material, some pebble bands, cross bedding, miaa
oeous, some thin limestone beds, few thin aoal seams. 

(disconformity) 
~-=- 2000' 

Tuffaceous sandstone, mudstone, and shale: miaaoeous, ar
gillaoeous, fossiliferous, interbeds of light-colored 
tuff, dark greenish-gray, ~eathers to buff color, oon
oretionary limestone beds, some limestone layers. 

w 
z 
w 
u 
0 
w 

·..:...;.··.··-

-- . -:-· ::·· -~··~ 

KEASEY FORMATION 

'.,- -
(conformity) 

COWLITZ FORMATION 
& GOBLE VOLCANICS . 

GOBLE VOLCANICS 

(unconformity?) 

TILLAMOOK 

VOLCANICS 

Mudstone and siltstone: micromicaceous, dark greenish
gi>ay, weathers to 'buff color, some thinly bedded, con
oretionary limestone, fossilifet>Ous, some glauconite 
layers. 

Shale: dark gray, micaoeous, fossiliferous, some fine
grained shaley sandstone, tuffaoeous sandstone, and 
water-laid tuff. Interbedded basaltic flows and {'low 
brecoia. Goble equivalent. 

Sandstone: gray, massive, fine to mediwn-grained, mica
ceous, some carbonaceous material, cross bedding. 

Volcanics: basalt {'lows and breccias, calcite and zeo
lite veining, pillow structure. 

Claystone and siltstone: dark gray, well stratified, fossili
ferous, containing white, intercalated Goble basalt flows. 

Conglomerate: rust stained, ha:Pd, pebble, cobble, and boul
der basaltic, some J~ossils. 

Volcanics: greenish-gray, pillow structure, zeolite and 
calcite veining; flow breaoia and interbedded claystone, 
siltstone, and aI'giZZaoeous sandstone, -tuff. 
(Bottom not e:r:posed in area) 

Fitr,,;,re 4. General7-zed geologia section in the upper Nehalem basin. 

7 
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EXHIBIT G12-l 

' . , . 
STA1"J:: OF Ort£.CON ·• ., ,• •· · ···: 

., . 
OEPAR.Thl.ENT OF C£0LOGY AND ,hi~NERAL INDUSTl\IE.S •..• r" '.' '. ',; ·· • ·., '' 
1069 State: OUJce Building. ... • PonlanJ 1. prcgon. "~ . .' ._;. :·· , ', -\ -- ,.; • · '· 

WELl. SUl\11\IAI\Y \l(?ORT 
(Submit in tlurlic:ue) 

. :·. -··.:;, . . . .. .. 
. . 

Orer.,to• __E&..i_G.hhold Energy Corporation ·Field- · Wildcat 

Sec, _J..L__ ··- T 6N • R SH ,c~o.,..l 1u1m=bui~auC~o~u~n~t~y:£..._ w. n. r; 1.1,. 

,., 

\\'ell t'.:-. Col 11reJ..,j a Co1mty Ne. J 

Location 310 1 Nprth & 812 1 West 
of Section 11 

from Center Elevation •hove se2 l1!:v,..J ________ l,_,,0,2"1'c· ____ !ect .-·· 

/,II c!epth ,.,.,.:1.Nren1.::n~s t.:1.kenlro1n toP ol. ______ "K~B~------ • whJch I•-----"'---- feet above g!'Ound 

In con1rli:;i11cc with the rules and rcgul:itions pursuant to ORS S20 (Chapter 667 OL 1953) the information &iven hen=with is a co1nple1.e 
and correct record<'! the present condition 0£ the well and all work done thereon, so f;ar :is can bezdetcr ined from all av:i.Uable rec~ - ' , 
Date September 8, 1977 Signed &1 ·,4V· ........... · :__.. 

--~H~·='C~-,,.,.P~aat~t;se~r~s~o~nc__ Title. _ __,E~n""i~·n~e~e~ro,,,=~=-------'-----
superintcndent (President, Secretary w: Agent) 

Comme:iced d1·illini;;--8~/.2,9"/~7•7~------ ;:ompleted drillin;;; __ 9"'-/~5"/~7_7c_ _____ _ Drilling tools 

Tot;il deplh., __ ~3=1"1•1~'-Pluued depth 2,684'-2,240' Ci:OLOCICAL MARKERS 

Junk 409
1

- 279' _ --------------

Commenced pro .u.cini;::, __ s.1.1s0p,...e.n0d"e"d"'"° ________ flowing/gas l'Jt/pump1ng 
Date (cross out •:nncces~arv ·words) 

lniti;1.l production / 

Procluctlo11 lter 30 dayi 

Clean oil C .1 :ii Pen:entw.iter r:1.vi Y mciud ng 
bbL per day Clean oil en1uls on 

Never Pro uced _j Susnended 

I 

CASING RECORD (Present Hole) 

c .. 
Mcf. per day 

Tubing 
Pressure 

i 

Cable 
Rot;iry 

DI.PTH 

Ca,ing 
Pressure 

Si.zc of casing Depth o Tor of W>e.ght ol I :Kew or seca ! Seotmless Ccadeo! I S1teolhole No. of s·u .. ks Depth of cement• 

(A.? L} ""• • asing casing -ond ha ·d or L:ipwcld casing drilled oC c .. m!n' ing 'i ·through 
~erf,.. .. a.,.i"n;, 

-
7" 359 1 0 20# N s K· I 9-7 /81 450 

: 
. 

•. 

PERFORA TlONS . 

Size o{ C:l..ling from To Site o{ pcr!or.atloru Number Distance 
M~thod of perfor.atiollS 

of rows betwc:en centers 

None (• ft. 

"· '" I - , .. ''· 
(<. , .. 
"· ''" --- -

Electrical to;;: Dep1h.s,_~4"-""'-''-----------------~Attach. Copy of Log} 



' . ... G12-2 

WELL HISTORY 

Reichhold Energy Corporation 
Well: COLUL·!BIA COUNTY NO. 1 

API No. 36-009-00007 
Section 11-GN-SW, W.B.~ M. 

Columbia County, Oregon 

August, 1977 

28 

29 

30 

31. 

214 1 

364 1 

1,240 1 

Paul Graham Drilling and Service Company moved in and rigged up Rig No. 1 

Spudded in at 7:00 AM with 9-7/811 bit and drilled ahead. 

Sand and gravel. 

Lost and regained circulation. Drilled ahead. 

Sand, clay, and 
Survey at 

shale. 
335 1 

Conditionej mud and hole. 

0°-15' 

Ran 9 joints of 7" 20# K casing equipped with a B&W guide shoe and· 
cemented around shoe at 359' with l'+O· sacks of Class .G cement treated 
with 2% CaCl2. Lost returns while displacing cement. No cement re
turns at surface. Cement in place at 1:30 AM. 

Ran 1 11 pipe to 150 1 in annulus ·and pumped in 100 sacks of cement pre
mixed.··with 8% gel. Cement rose to surface then dropped in annulus. 
Cement in place at 11:30 AM • 

• 

Ran 1n pipe to top of cement at 90'. 
mixed with 8% gel and treated with 3% 

Pumped 
CaCl2• 

in 65 sacks of cement pre-. 
Cement in place at 6:00 PM. 

Ran l" pipe to top of cement in annulus at 71 t. 
cement premixed with 8% gel and treated with 3% 
at 8:1.5 PM. 

in 75 sacks of 
Cement in place 

Ran l" pipe to top of cement in annulus at 40'. Pumped in 70 sacks of 
cement, \filling an~ulus to sur_face. 

Landed Casing and installed 6" series 900 screw on casing head .. 

Installed BOP equipment. ·-

Tested BOP equipment with 1000 psi. 

Drilled out cement and shoe with 6-1/411 bit and dri.lled ahead. 

Shale. 

-1-
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G12-3 

' . 
,. 

llELL HISTORY 

Reichhold Energy Corporation 
Well: COLUl~BIA COUNTY NO. l 

API No. 36-009-00007 
Section ll-6N-SW, W.B.& J{. 

Columbia County~ Oregon 

September~ 1977 

1 2 ,315 1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

Shale. 
Survey at -1,326 I 1°-15' 

Sand and shale. 
Survey at 

Conditioned hole for logs. 

Welex-ran Induction-electric log from 361' to 3,099 1 • 

Welex ran Compensated Acoustic Velocity Log from 361' to 3,093'. 

Welex ran Dipmeter from 675 1 to 3100 1 • 

Welex took Sidewall samples. Descriptions attached. 

Laid down drill collars. 

Waited for cementers. ,, 
Plug No. 1. Hung drill pipe at 2,684' and pumped in 100 sacks of ClaSs 
G cement. Calculated to fill to 2100 1 • Cement in place at 4:30 PM. 

Located top of cement at 2,240' at 8:30 PM. 

Plu~ No. 2. Hung drill pipe at 409 1 and pumped 
sacks of Class G cement treated with 2% CaC12 . 
9:00 PM. 

Located top of plug at 279' at 3:00 AM. 

in and 
Cement 

equalized 35 
in place at 

Location and hardness of top of plug witnessed and approved by 
Vernon Newton of Division of Geology and Mineral Industries. 

Mr •. 

Capped top of SUI"face casing. · 

Well suspended in this condition. 

-2-
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.EXHIBIT G13-I 

.· . 
·• 

. STAT£ Of oru:coN ., ...• ,;•; . '• '; 
F'or11• ~· 1/5'4 ... . -., --· ... ,.·, .... .',• 

DEPARTh\ENT OF CEO LOGY /IND. htL\'ERAL IJ'.'DUSTRIES . • .1 :. 

1069 Stat• ornc• lh&ilding., . -· Port.lan.J 1, OregOA ... ·~ 

l 

. . , · . 
WE.LL SUMMARY 11.Z::POR.T • 

............ . .. •' 
•: . 

. . ... ' . 
Orer;uor Reichhold El)ergy Corporation . Field" _ _J)tl..!.<l<:a:i;-----~'---------

Woll N,•. DSC-LONGVIEW FIBRE NO. ls.~ 11 T 6N R SH , ·cai·nmhja Count;( W.B, &M. 

Location 1070' N & 304- 1 E fi:om SH Corner· OL Elev:nion above se:i luvel ____ __.:U"-'"'-------fcet 
Section .Il · 

All drpth nt•:isurement:s talu!n !rom loP of · , which II leet above ground 

In compli;i.11ce with the rules :o.nd regul.ttions punu::int to ORS 5:?0 {Chapter 667 OL 1953) the in/orm.i.tion given hCn!'Wir.h is acouipictc 

::.."~"'°''""or"'' "'"'"' <ondl<•~• ot , .. -u .,,, "11 _.. dono "'"~" •o t~ ~b• ""/"""'" 1,om •II .v.U•bl• ,.,_ 
.. -.. &/S: I. 

Oat• October 26 
1 

1977 ' ' Slped J . · t_.,e'!>L' ;;3~._.:_ 

Com me need drUling;_.lOos>ti.o,...b•e•r'-""B..._, _.J.-9u7'-7'-~- .:ompJeted dt.llJJ.g, _ _,Q0c.t,.o"b.._e.r'--1"8"-• _.J09"2"7'

Total depth·-~3~·~0~8~8~'-- Ph1gs:cd depth 2535 '-21 9J '± CEOLOCICAL MAl\XEAS. 

Junk 466 1 - 275' 

Commenc•d rro .ucin•••--•S•11S"'lP•"•"""d•ei!:d'--------- F?owiftg/gu l~!t/p!Unping 
Date (oe::nm cue •:imcceuuv 'NOrds) 

Initial ptod\IC:um 

Jlroductlon iu,r 30 cl1&'/I 

Si.io ot caung Depth o Tope( 
(A.PL) .. o. · uinB 

7" 386' 0 

Sileo( c:ulng r~m To 

"--- f~ 

"· 
"· 
" 

-== "· 

Cl•an olJ c,avity j Perc1u1tw.1.tcr 
Cu mc!ud. ng 

bbl. per cbi.y Clean- oil en1uls·on' · Mcf. "Cr dav 

! 
' 
I 

CASING R£COl\O (l'Tcsent Hole) . 
. I· · I I 

Cr;ideol 
I 

Wa.ght oC N11w or ice.. Se:unh:ss r · S1z•ofholo 
c.:uing ond ha:·d orL:i.pwclc:IJ c::ising · 

' 
drilled 

23a " • : v . 9-7 /nlf 

' 
. 

. . PERFORATIONS 

. Siw o{ pedontiotls Number Di.st.ance 
ol~• between centers 

•• .. ' 
•• 
• 
"· -

' 

.... 

Tub1na 
Ptcssure 

C.ablc ...... 
DEPm 

Casing 
PreSJUrc 

No. o( ,,..,._ks! Ocpth ~r cerncnc .. 
of c1.m~uc ing· l thtou&h 

, pgr{cis:tt1ont 

'4" 
I 
I 

1'j:~thod of per!or:r.tJoiu 

tlectrlc•l lo; D•pthlJ. _____ ~3-0~7-5_' ____________ (Attach Copy ol Loi::) 
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Gl3-2 

WELL HISTORY 

Reichhold Energy Corporation Section,ll-6N-SW, W.B.& M. 
Well. No.: DSC-LONGVIEW FIBRE NO. l Columbia County, Oregon 

Ocitober, 1977 

8 

100 1 

420' 

lO 

642' 

lJ. 1,663 1 

l2 2,353 1 

--1"3-· -3;002' 

l~ 3,088 1 

Taylor Drilling Company moved in Rig No. U-34 and rigged up. 

Spudded in at 5:00 PM with 9-7/811 bit and drilled ahead. 

Sand and c.lay. 

C1ay. 

Ran 9 joints of 711 23# l< casb:ig equpped with a guide shoe and cemented 
around shoe at 386' with 140 sacks of Class G cement. Had good cement 
returns at surface. Cement in place .3.t 8:00 PM. 

Landed.casing and installed screw on 6"- series 900 casing head. 

Install.ed and tested BOP equipment. 

Drilled out cement and shoe with 6-1./4-11 bit and drilled ahead. 

Clay and shale. 

Cl.ay_ and shale. 

cray-and shale. 

Sand .3nd shale. 

Sand .ind shale. 
. ---- ----· 

-----·-----·------Ran-We.lex· I-nduction-electric log, Compensated Ac~ustic ~elocity Log, 
·--- -- ----. and Dipmeter. 

-~wait1.ng-fCir cementing equipment~ 

·------..~.----..Ran __ 9l2.fill._end· drill pipe to 2535' and circulated. 
' .. ·~ 

.. is Pl_l!S No. 1. Hung 
sacks of cement. 

drill pipe at 2535' and pumped 
Cement in place at 10;30 AM. 

-Located top_of plug at 2330 1 at 4:00 PM. 

=====·· ··~-.-

-l-

in and equalized 40 



•. G-·13-3 ./ 

llELL HISTORY 

Reichhold Energy Corporation Sec~ion 1J.-6N-5W, W.B.& M. 
Well No.: DSC-LONGVIEll FIBRE NO. 1 Columbia County, Oregon 

October, 1977 

16 

18 

Cleaned out cement to 2382' • 

Circulated and conditioned. mud. 

DST NO •. l. Ran Hall.iburton tester with no cushion and set packers at 
2345 1 and 2350' with tail to 2382'. Opened tool at l:Ol PM. Had 
immediate strong blow through bubbl.e hose. Turned to sump through 
3/4" bean at 1:03 PM. Bl.ow gradually decreased. Gas to surface at 
l:l2PM. Very weak blow, rate too low to measure. Closed tool for 
ISIP at 1:31 PM. Opened for flow at 2:14. PM. Immediate moderate 
bubble hose blow decreasing rapidly to very weak blow. Nearly dead 
at 2:24 PM. Closed .for FSIP at 2:44 PM. Pull.ed tool 1.oose at 3:14 PM. 

Recovered a rise of 2200' as fol1ows: 

Top 120 1 Mud 
120' Watery mud 

1,960 1 Gassy salt water, Salinity 15,000 ppm 

PRESSURES TOP BOTTOM 

Il!P l,2ll.9 l,269 
IFP 612 864 

ISIP 986 1,006 
FFP 988 1,006 
FSIP 988 1,006 
FHP 1,196 1,215 

Plug No. 2. Hung drill pipe at 2380' and pumped in and equalized 35 
sacks of cement. Calculated to 'fill. to 2193'. 

Pl.ug No. 3. Hung drill pipe at 466' and pumped in and equalized 40 
sacks of cement. 

Located top of Plug No. 3. at 275'. 

capped .711 surface casing at surface. 

Hole suspended in this condtion. 

' 



LAND OWNERSHIP CLASS 

and 

ACCESS MAP 

EXHIBIT H 

This map is enclosed in the pocket on the inside front cover of the 

application binder. 



EXHIBIT I 
CHEMICAL ANALYSIS OF PRODUCED WATER 

CONFIDENTIAL THE MO<iUL CORPORATION 
Enviroseruice Programs 
ANALYTICAL REPORT 

Northwest Natural Gas Co. 
Company: ---""'--'""-""'--'--""'-"'"-''-'--"""'--'"'-~-------

122 N. W. Flanders 
OR 97209 

Laboratory Reference Numb<!r: -AAcf8~8~9l']l----------

Date CoUected: 12/15/80 
Date R~ived: 12/15/80 

Address: Por•t1 and, 
City, State and Zip:_--~~----------------

Tom Jlrni es 
Attention: ---'='---'-"''-"=----------------- Date Analyzed: ------------------

SAMPLE SAMPLE 
NO. SAMPLE TAKEN FROM DATE TIME NO. SAMPLE TAKEN FROM 

1 Well • l l 011 < M.n 3 
2 ' 4 

CHEMICAL N0.1 N0.2 N0.3 N0.4 N0.1 N0.2 

Acidity as CaC01 Nltr0gen, Organic as N 

Alkallnlty 811 CaCO"' l ?? Oil & Grease Freon 

Alumlnum Oil & G,,,_ ISoxhlet) 

Antimony PH S,U, 7 .0 
Arl8nic "n nM Phenols 

&utum 0 ' Phosohorous, Total as P 

Beryllium Phosphorous On ho as P 

BOO (5 ·day) Potassium 

Cadmium n nno Sehtnium . -
Calcium < Slllcon -•n 

., . 
Carbon, Total Organic Silver < n -·-

COD Sod] um • 
';htoride "' Sollds, Dissolved 
Chlorine Solids, Senleable 

Chl«in• Demand Soilds, SuSl)encled 

Chl'Qmium Hix-tent Sollds, Total - . . -· o ... · ' .. 
Chl'Qmium Total , SoUds, Total Volatlle 

Cobalt Solids, Volatile Di$11Jlved 

Color \APHA) •nn Sollds, VolstUe Suspended 

Conduct. mmhos@25aC Sulfate ' 
Copper n nnr SuJf1de 0 --

Cyanide Tin 

Cyanide (Amen. toChlor.) Titanium 
Ftuoridel ~Distillatlonl .m Turbidity, NTU 

Fluorides (Direal ' Zinc A -
Herdnea, Total as CaCO"l ' 
Im" 1 ..... 
Maonesium 

~ng11nase BIO 1rA• arie1 

Mercury n Coliforms, Total • 

Molvbdenum Co!lforms, Fecal • 

Nickel St~occi Fec111I 
Nitrate as N vn nn< Standard Plate Count•• 

Nitrite ;e.s N n "' 
Nitrnn.n, Amm.Oia.Ul. as N 

Nitrogen, Kjeldahl u N 

NOTE: UNITS EXPRESSED IN MG/LITER UNLESS SPECIFIED OTHERWISE. 

*This information is 
ORS 520.095. 

• tndicatas colonies/100 ml •• I ndlcatas colonies/ml 

con fi den ti a 1 under the pro vis i ans of 

WHITE - CUSTOMEf:I CANARV - FILE 

DATE TIME 

NO. 3 N0.4 

I 
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12
11

MAIN 
PIPELINE 

/ 

OUTLET 
METER 

I 

MILLER STATION 

SYSTEM LAYOUT 

EXHIBIT J 

--~-----~ANSION 
LOOP 

FLOW CONTROLr:=::-1,D 
VALVE L==!J 

·. 

'~ 
\ 

I 
/ I 

' 

==~-GATHER! NG 
HEADER 

DEHYDRATOR 
TOWER 



MIST TOPOGRAPHIC MAP 

EXHIBIT K 

This map is enclosed in the pocket on the inside front cover of the 

application binder. 



EXISTING PIPING, ROADS, 

and 

RIGHT-OF-WAYS 

EXHIBIT l 

This map is enclosed in the pocket on the inside front cover of the 
application binder. 
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REGULATIONS 
SEP 151980 

FOR THE TRANSPORTATION 
OF NATURAL 

AND OTHER GAS BY PIPELINE 

PARTS 191 AND 192. 
TlTLE 49 OF THE CODE OF FEDERAL REGULATIONS 

REVISED AS OF OCTOBER 1, 1979 

*NOTE: INCLUDING AMENDMENTS THROUGH JUNE l, 1980 

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION 
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PREFACE 

These regulations, published by the Office of Operations 
and Enforcement, Materials Transoortation Bureau·, Research and 
Special Programs Administrati~n:cr. s. Department of Transporta
tion are a reproduction of the Federal Gas Pipeline Safety 
Regulations, Parts 191 and 192 as they appear in Title 49, Code 
of Federal Regulations, Parts 100-199, revised as of October 
1, 1979. 

The Code of Federal Regulations is a codification of the 
general and permanent rules published in the Federal Register 
by departments and agencies of the Federal Government. 

These regulations were current as of October 1, 1979. Since 
published, there have been changes made by amendments to th~se 
regulations published in the Federal Register. All amendments 
published between October 1, 1979 and June l, 1980, have been 
noted and attached to this publication. 

The following amendments to Part 192 were issued subsequent 
to October l, 1979, and are set forth in this publication. ~ 

·-1. Arndt. 192-27B; Docket OPS-30 
2. Arndt. 192-34A; Docket PS-54 
3. Amdt. 192-35; Docket PS-52 
4. Arndt. 192-35A; Docket PS-52 

Note: Amendments to the regulations are identified by a vertical 
bar on the left. 

The effective dates of amendmen~s are u~ually net t..~e same 
as the dates they are published in the Federal Register. Thus, 
care must be exercised by the user of these regulations to deter
mine the actual effective date. 

A note showing the effective date is included in the preamble 
of each amendment and in the text of the regulations if an amendmen 
becomes effective after it is published in the Code of Federal 
Regualtions. 

Inquiries concerning technical or legal aspects of these 
regulations may be addressed to the Director, Of=ice of Pipeline 
Safety Regulation, Departnent of Transportat~on, 400 Seventh Street 
S.W., Washington, D. c. 20590 

ii 
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U92-ll 

§ 191.1 Title 49-Tn:insporlation 

SUBCliAPTER D-PIPELJNE SAFETY 

PART 191-TRANSPORTATION Of 
NATURAL AND OT'M&R GAS IY 
l'tP'!UNI; 11.EPORTS OP L!.AKS 

""' 19Ll Scope. 
191-l Cel~Uona. 
191.5 TeieC1.tlODic nattce ot eeNin ll!Us. 
l91.7 Addnsaee for wrttun l'!':)Ort.s. 
191.9 Cbtributlon 3YSUm: Leak reix>rt. 
191.ll Clstnbut1on SYlltem: AnnU&i report. 
191.13 01.strtbutlon sYlltitm: Certain racill· 

ties ~rtect u a. U"l.Dlmi.slion 3ysum. 
191.l.5 Tramm.Lsslon and i•thenruJ $l'S

cerm: ~ noort. 
191.l 7 Tn.mmm1on 3.lld ill.therinl: sy:s. 

tems: Annual reciort. 
191.19 Reciort forms. 

AU'nlOllt?'r. 49 U.S.C. ll'71 et. .seq.; 49 ~ 
Part 1; 33 PR 1848&. unieu otherwtM aoted. 

SOU.cs: ·3S PR 320. Jan. 8. 19'TQ. unlea 
'ltherwtse nat.ed. 

J 191.1 Scope. 
Ca) This Pvt prescribes ~uire

ments for the reporticr o! P3 leaka 
that 3.re noi: intended by the operator 
and that require immediate or :sch.ed· 
uled repair and o! test !allures. by per· 
sons engaged in the transgortation o! 
gas. However. it does not apply t.o 
tea.ks 1.lld test !a.ilures that oceur in 
the pf.herinC o( pa outside oC the foi· 
lowtnrueu 

(l) An ans. within the limits o! any 
inco?l)orated or uninco?l)On.ted cit.Y, 
town. or villap: or 

<2l Any desitnated residential or 
commerda.l am. such a.s a subd1vialon.. 
bU$iness or shopping ~nr.er. or i:om· 
muruty development. 

(J:I) The r-eporttns re<i.uirements in 
this pan supersede any accident or 
leak r-eportinr re<tUirements that were 
incorponted by rece~nce in the Inter· 
lm Mlnim.um. hden.1 Sa.fetY SU.Oct· 
a.rdS in Pvt 190 o! thJ:I chai:;iter. 

J 191.l OefinitiOM. 

As used in thJ:I Part and In the DOT 
Forms ~!erenced In chJ:I Put-

"Oa.s'" means natun.I. pa. flammable 
gas, or P3 which !.:S ~oxic or corrosive: 

"M'.un:idpaJJtY" :nea.ns a city, CO\UltY. 
or utY other poUticaJ. subd1V'ilion o( a 
State: 
"Oi:ien.r.or'" means a person wn.o en

iaires· tn the tran.:sporution ot gas: 
"F'enon" means any ind1V1dua.l. firm. 

joint venture. partnentti;i. cor1>0n
t1on. a.ssociation. State.. municipallty, 
cooperative association. or joint stock 
a.ssoclatton. and inc1ucies a.nf trustee. 
:-ecetver. a.ssisnee. or personal ~ep~ 
secta.tive thereof: 

"P\;iellne facilities'" ine!udes. 'N'lth· 
out Umit&iton. new and e::cistint ptpe. 
rtght-Of·way. and any eqUi;iment fa
cility, or buildlntf UHd In the tnmC>Qr· 

ta.tton ot gas or the treatment of PS 
during' the count: o( transportation; 

·•secrer.ary" mi:am the SecretarY o! 
Tran.sporutton or any person to whom 
he nu delegated authority in th!! 
matter concerned: 

··state" includes each of the sever:a.I 
States. the District o! Columbia. and 
the Commonwealth oC Puerto Rico: 

"Sntem" meam all pipeline !acill· 
ties used by a p&rticular open.tor in 
the tnu:i:iporu.tion oC ga.s, tncludinr 
but not Umited to, Une pipe. valves and 
other a;:ipun$8Jlces connected to line 
pipe. compnssor unit:J. !a.l::lric:a.ted as
semtllles a.MOciated wtth cnmpressor 
unit:s, metenns <inciud1nr cu:ir.omen' 
meters> a.nd delivery stations. and !aJl. 
ricated assemblies in meterinr and de-
U.very stations: 

''Test !ailun'" means a bres.k or' rug.. 
ture that occtl?'3 durini strength-proof 
testin&' oC tnnam1won or pt.llerinr 
Una that Is o! such magnitude a.s to 
require ~;i&ir be!ore continuation oC 
the test; 

'"Transportation oC gas" means the 
ptherins. tra.mmi.s:sion. or dUtribu
tion o( pa by pipeJine. or the stol'aie 
o! ias tn or at!ectinr intentate or tor· 
eiQl commerce. 

J 191..i r,iepihonic nodce of eertain leaka. 
(1.l .4.t the earliest pn.cticatlie 

moment !oilowing discovery, each o;i
l!r.itor sha.1.1 give notice in aca>rdance 
with pararraph (bl o! um sect:lon o.t 
any In.Ir. that.-

(!) Cawed a death or a. personal 
Injury reqU1rinr hos;iita.llzation: 

<2> Required the takinr oc an:r seg
menr. o! tran:gn13.1ton pipeJ.ine out oC 
service: 
\Ji rteswtea in ps tiIUtmr. 
( 4) cawed l!Sf.imated damage to the 

;in:iperty of the operator. or others, or 
both. at a tot.al al $5,000 or more; or 

<SJ In the judgment of the operator. 
wu stcni!icant even thouch it did not 
m.eet the criteria o! pa.rqn.phs <a><ll. 
c 2l. C3), or ( 4l oC this seci.ion. 
.-\.n operator need not iitve notice oC a 
leak that met onJy the criteria of para· 
j1'3.ph (a,J C2) or (3l of this pa.ra.gnph. 
i( it occurred solely a.s a resuJt oi. or in 
eonnectioa. wtth. planned or routine 
maintenance or consuuction. 

lb) Each notice required by ;iara
'inPh <al of thiS section shall be ma.de 
by telephone to Area Code (202l 428· 
0100 and ·shall include the roilowtnr 
information. 

cl) The Joca.tion o( the leak. 
( 2l The tune o! the !ell.le. 
(3J The !ataJ.1t1es and personal inJu· 

nes. it any. 
c 4 l All other si&mtlc:mt !a.cts 'hat 

'an :mown by ~he oger.itor that are 
relevant to the cause of the leak or 
extent of the damares. 

1 

CJ$ PR 320, Jan. a. t9'l'O, u u:nenctl!d ':ly 
Amdt. 191~1. J6 PR 750'1'. Aor. 2. t9'l'11 

§ 191.1 Add.rl!Mtt" ror .,ritten reponii. 

Each Written report reQUired by thi3 
part m.U$t be made to the Dit"ector. 
Office at P\pellne Sa!etY. Department 
at Transportation. Wuhinrton, o.c. 
20.590. However. rei:iort.s !or intra.state 
fac!Uties sµbJeet to the Julisdictton of 
a State agency pursuant to certiflc:a.
tion under section .5(a) o( the Natun.i 
Gas PtpeHne Safety Act; may be suJl. 
mitted in duplicate to the State 
agency if ~he regulations o! that 
1gency require submission o! the$! re
ports and provide !or further trans
~ttal o! one copy. wt thin 10 days of 
~eipt for leak r-eport:s and not later 
than February 15 for annU&l re;iorts. 
to the Director. O!Clce of ?ipellne 
Sa!ety. 

J 191.9 Distribu.don 5T!lleln: lAak report. 

(al Ea.ch operator oC a. distribution 
system servtnr more than 100.000 cus
tomers shall. as soon a.s oracticable 
but not more than 20 days alter detec· 
tioc. ~port the following on Oe;iart· 
ment oC Tnns;iorutton F'onn OOT-P
Tl00.2: 

(ll A leak tha.t requ:ired o.otice- by 
t.elet:ihone under I 191.l. 

\2) A !ca.le. that, l:lecawse oC 11:s loca.· 
~ion. reqwred immediate repair :md 
other emergency action to protect r.he 
public such as evacuation ot a. build· 
inc. l:liOcJdnli oCC an ~ or ren:iuting. 
at traiflc.. 

Cb) Where a.dditional ~lated infor· 
mation i.s obtained a.!ter a ~;iort i.s 
submitted under parqraoh (al oC this 
section. the operator shall make a sup· 
plementaJ. report as soon a.s practica· 
bie with a. c:lea.r r-eCerence by date- and 
subject to the oritinal report. 

§ 191.ll Dt.tribulic•n !y.tent: Annu.ai ....... 
(al Except as provided in pan.graph 

(I)) o! um section. ea.en ooerator of a 
distrtbtltion system shall submit a.n 
annual r-eport on Cep&rtm.ent o! 
Tnnsportation Fonn COT F 7100.1-l. 
This report mwst be submitted not 
later than February 15 for the preced-
1n1 calendar Yl!al'. 

(J:IJ The annual ~port required by 
pan.~h Cal of tiu.s sect.Ion need nor. 
be submitted wtth N!l!IPeet to petn)
leum gas systems which serve less 
than too cwt.omen from a si.n~e 
source. 

CAmctt. 191-~. J'I' PR 11'1'3, Jan. 25. l9T:zl 



H91. l3 

} 19-1.IJ Uil1tribuUon 5y~tem: Certain l'ac:il· 
ities'"POrted u 11 tr11nsmis1ion 17st1m. 

Eacl1 operator ot a dlSLnbution 
SYStem 5ha.U. for pipeline facilltie:J 
that operate at 20 percent or more of 
spec1!1ed minim.um Yield sr.rength. or 
that are used to convey ga.s into or out 
of stora;e . .submit report.s for those 
!acilltles under !i l9l.l.5 and J 191.17. 

§ 191.15 Trar111mis.ion U.d p.thfl'iftr SYI• 
tema: ~ report. 

(al Each operator of a tnnsmiuton 
synem or a P.thetina .sY:stem shall. 34 
SQOn u pract.lcable but not more th.an 
10 d&Y3 alter detection. report the fol· 
lowtna on Oepattment of Tn.Nport.a.· 
tJon Perm DOT-F-7100.2: 

Cl) A lea.Ir. that required notlce by 
telephone under i 191.3. 

<2l A leak !n a tn.n.smissJ,on line that 
rei:iUi.red l:mm.ediate repair. 

(JJ A test fa.ilu~ ~hat occurred while 
testina e1ther \Vi.th iU or another test 
medium. 

(bl Where additional related in!Or· 
mation Cs obtained after a report is 
submitted under paraiuaph (al of this 
section, t.he oi:ierator shall make a sup. 
plemental report u loon u practica
ble wtth a clear reierence bY date and 
subject to the o!1giru!J report. 

} l91.I7 1'nut1miuion U\d pth1nnJ sys. 
t1ms: AnnwU report. 

Each operator ot a transmission 
svstem or- a. gathertn11 sn:tem shall 
submit an annual report on Depart· 
ment of Transportation Form DOT-F-
7100.2-l. This i-eport must be submit· 
ted for the preceding calendar Year 
not later than February 15. 19'71. and 
not later than February 15 ot each 
year then!alter. 

l 191.19 Repon fornt11. 
Coptes of the pre9Ctibed report 

forms are avail.a.bl~ IV'lthout charae 
upgn rt"1:1,Uest !rom the Office of Pipe
llne· Satety. Additional copies in this 
prescribed !ormat may be reproduced 
and used if in the same size and l.:ind 
ot paper. In addition. the !nfonnation 
requind by these forms may be sub
mitted bY any otber means that is ac.· 
ceptable to the Secretary. 

:ion: The l"el:On:U1:~1n1r and re1'()rt!nl' re
.:iu1rementa o( thlS teculat.ion tiave heen ao
proved t:iy the Otflce ot Manqement a.na 
3udret 1n accordan~ w1th ~he l"edenJ. Re· 
pons Act of 1942. 

PAAT 192-flANSPORTATION OF 
NATURAL ANO OTHER GAS BY 
P1PfUNI: MINIMUM FtDl!RAL 
SAFITY ST ANDAIDS 

.... 
192.l Scope of p&rt. 
192.J De!!n1t1orui. 
t92.5 Class loca.tlons. 
t92.7 Inco~ration oy te!eren~. 
192.9 GaLhel'Ul1r !Iii~. 
192.ll- ?et:ro!eum iou.oysums. 
l92.12 t.i<1uefled: n.aturaJ P4 radllues. 
192.il Gtn!ral. 
l92.l4 Cllnver:non to wrvtce subject tll thta 

""· 192.15 Rules o( re.w,a.too- consuuet1on. 
t92.li ~!ins o! inspeei:lon :ind .n.lnte

:iance pta.ns. 

. .,. 
192.51 S.:oge. 
l 92.53 Oeneral. 
192.55 Stffl gipe. 
192..57 Cast l:ron or dUctilt iron pipe. 
192-59 Plil.5t!C gjpe. 
192.51 Coppe:r pu::e. 
192.aJ Markin&' of ma.tertal:s. 
192.65 Tnns;:iorta.cton of pipe. 

Su01M't ~ .... o..;p 
192.101 Scope. 
192.103 General.. 
192.105 Deslm formula for steel pipe. 
192.lO'l' Yleld strenstn ($)(or steel pioe. 
192.109 Nomuu.J. wail t:hiclUlesa <:>tor steel 

pipe. 
!9Ull Oeslsn !a.i:1or li'l for steel pige. 
192.113 Wnfituc11naJ iotnt !actor (SJ tor 

steel pioe. 
!92.11.5 Temperature den.tins factor (Tl 

tor stff! pii:ie. 
l92.ll'l' Oesim o! cut ircn pipe. 
192.119 ~~iiin ol ductile iron g1pe. 
192.121 Dfttvn of PlUtic Pioe. 
1112.123 Desiirn llm1.tat1ons for pW!tic P•o•. 
192.125 Desiirn of ecPoer pioe. 

,.,..,.,." o-o...;,.. •' l'l,..tilM c-,two ..... 

192.141 Scope. 
l92.i 43 Oenerat rtciulrements. 
192.14.5 Valves. 
192.147 Fl.anires and nan~~"" 
192.149 St.nlia.rd flttinp. 
192.1.51 Tacci.ns. 
192.l.53 Components fa.cncated. by weJdinr. 
192.l.5.5 Welded branch. ecnneetion:s. 
192.lS'l' !'xtruded outlet:s. 
192.l.59 rlexlbUity. 
192.161 Supports and a.nchor:s. 
192.163 CornPl"!Mllr ltai.:toru: d~gn and 

CONtructlon. 
192.165 Comoresaor stauoru: liquid remov· 

"-
l92.l67 Comoresaol:' 1utions: eme!"l'ency 

mutdown. 
192.169 Com~r ltattons: ~ 

Unut1n8' devices. 
lll2.l 71 Como~ stations: utdltfonai 

satetY equ1pmenr.. 
lll2.i 73 Comore.or ~tatioru: ventilation. 
l92.l'TS ?loe-tn>e and bottle-troe holders. 
192.l'M' Addlt1onai ;l?'QVlSJON (or t:lotUe-

CTI:le holden. 
192.1 ii T~oa Une .,.,.Ve!ll. 
192.!81 Dbmbui.:ton line v.!ves. 
192.183 Vaults: structural des.Im require

m.enu. 
lll2.l85 Vaulll:' acceulbtllty. 
192.1117 Vau.Lt.s: Sh.ilnC. ventinl'. Uld ventl• 

!&lion. 
192.l89 Va.wt.a: dnJ.nqe and waterproof· 

ina • 
192.llll Qest;n Presirutt of cilutlC flttinO. 

l92.l93' Vaive insUJJation in plaatlc CllDI!'. 
192.195 ?roteetlon ~t a.ci:ldentaJ 

overpres11unnlf. 
l92.197 1;ontrcJ o! the Oresl!W't! ot ill.! oe· 

llve"1:1 (rom h111'h·prftllure discnbuuon 
~YStams. 

\92.199 Requinmentll for des1m at pres
sure rellef and JJmittnr dev1cn. 

192.lOl Rei:iwred. ~ty o! ;i~ure ~e
llev1ng :ind !irn1ttnr ~tatlon:s. 

192.203 ll1$trument. i:i,ntrol. uid sam.011.rur 
p1oe and eomoonent.s. 

S...,._rt e-Wotjdln• of St..t rn l"!~in" 

l92.2::?l Scooe. 
192.22!1 OeneraJ.. 
l92.::2.5 Qua.uf!cation ot weldtnc ~ 
du~ 

192.2:7 Quali!!eztion of 11e!den. 
t92..229 Llm1tattons on '>l'elder:s. 

2 

Part 192 
192..231 P?-oteet1on 1rom weather. 
192.233 Miter Joints. 
192.235 Preot.n.tion for velatns. 
192..237 Preheatins. a, 
192.239 Streu relievtnlJ. .. 
l92.241 InsoP.Ctton and. test ot we!ds. 
J.92.243 N"ondes~ctJve cesti.nc. 
192.245 Repatr or rernovai ot d11tecr.s. 

S~ f-J"""""' al M~1 Ottt.r ni- ~ ....... 
192..271 Scope. 
192.273 Genera.I. 
192.275 Cast iron pipe. 
192.277 Ductile ircn g1pe. 
!92.Z79 coooer pioe. 
192.281 Plaat.IC ptpe. 
192.283 P'.utJc pioe: .:iuau.CYuts Jointn1 pro

cectu.rl!S. 
192.285 Pla.sttc :itoe: qua.lilrtn'I' ;ier$0NI co 

mu11 ioinu. 
192.28'1' Plastic PtClll: inaoectlon o( iOints. 

s.,,111,.._ G-G ....... Com_.,... ...... _.. ..... 
1w T"9MllllsU- U- _,,. M.m. 

192.301 Scl:ioe. 
192.303 Compliance \Tiith ~oeei!lc:ulons or ,,.,,..,... 
192.305 Iruia«:tlon: ffner.u. 
192.307 tnaoeetlon ot mater1a.ls. 
192.309 ReCl&l:r o! 'UeJ pipe. 
192.311 R.epa.Lr of i:i1a.auc i:iloe. 
192.313 Bends ana elbows. 
192.315 Wl'tnlt1e bends in ~tee! pipe. 
192.317 Protection !rom h~ 
!92.Jl9 ~ttod ot pipe In a c11tl:b. 
192.321 Installation ot i:ila.sttc pjpe. 
191323 CUmr. 
192.325 Ondersround. clean.nc.. 
192.327 Cover. --'1. 

s.c. 

S11i.,..rt H-0.st•u•r ~. s--.• 
r.......,.. •• ,..s--.u-

192.3.51 Scape. 
192.353 CWitorner meters uid te.w.atcr:s: 

loc:atton. 
192.355 CU:stomer !:IUttets and r~lat.olT. 

;irotectlon f?'Om damqe. 
192.357 CllSUlmer meten :uui r~lat.oZT. 

inata.llatton. 
192.359 CUSt(lmer meter tNT.llilaUons: ooer· 

a.ttnr presaure. 
192..381 Servtce Unec wtailatlon. 
192.383 Serv1~ ll.ne:s: valve reqtlirements. 
192.385 Servtce lines: IOCUlOn of va.Jttes. 
!92.387 Sernce lines: ifller.Ll requll'flf!.enu 

for eonnecttons co main prplnr. 
192.JU Semce !Ines: ecnnecttoltlll co eaiit 

i:ron or ductile i~n ma.uu. 
192.J'l'l Servtce lines: steeL 
192.JT.l Se~ce lines: ~t i:ron and ductile 

iron. 
!S2.J75 .5ervtee unes: ;itutlc. 
l92.J'T'T Servtce lines: ~OQ'Per. 
192.J19 :few service lines not In uae. 

Su~._. ...... ..-,_~~ 

l92.i.51 Scoce. 
!92.462 APPiicability ~o convened. ;:icige.. 

!In~ 
!92.i.5J OeneraL 
'.92.4.5.5 Extern.al colTC51on control: ourtect 

or Juomergec1 ;i1pellnes WWlld alter 
JulYlt.1911. 

192.157 Exter!'!al C'O?TOll1on control: ':!Ul'1~ 
or oubmerpd i:nce!!nes 1nsta.lled ~f, 
AullUlt l. li'l'l. " ... 

192.~.59 ~tema.l corrosion ecrnrot: ,'if.~ 
riat1on ot t:iunlld: ?1-Peltne when exl)OSed. 

t.92.~81 :::xterna.l COM'!SSjon control: protec· 
r:ttte ~oatin1r. 



'192.l 

192.483 External corroaion ecntroc cathod· 
Le :irotection. 

192.48& Extema.1 corro:si.cm contnil: moni• 
tortna. 

192.481 External. COrrctlOn eoat.to!.: electt:i• 
caJ 1$0.lation. 

192.489 Extemai com)$1.0n i:antrol: tac 
swtona. 

192.411. E:xurnai eorroaion e1:1ntro1: t.est , ..... 
192.t.13 Extema! com.ion control: Lntu· 

tenac. curnnta. 
192...,'TS Lnt•m&J. co~on control: ilmer&L 
192.47'1' tntemal. COlTl)SjOQ control:. inoni· "-192.:.11 A.tmaaotlerte: corTOGon eonuoc ......... 
192.t.81 A.tmOGhenc corroaion controt: 

monitorinr. 
192.t.83 RemedlaJ. meuures: tenenJ. 
192.485 RemedlaJ. meuuns: tn.mm!s111on 

lln~ 

192.t.87 Reme<ilaJ meuures: distribuUon 
lines othe? than a.i;t lton or ductile iron 
lln~ 

Ull.489 Remedla..l meuutl!S: i:ut 1ron uid 
ducule iron pigelin=-

192.491 ,Corroaion control reco~ 

S..a.....,t ~T-1-.iw.-t. 

192 • .501 Scope. 
192.!03 Oeneni l'eQUil"ement.s. 
192..505 Strentth test requinmenu for 

steel 1noeiin1 to openc.e at a hooo st.nSI 
ol 30 percent or more ot SMYS. 

192..10'1 Test l'el:luinments for ;liOelines co 
operate at a Ii.cog stress le$11 than JO ger· 
cent ot SMYS a.ad a.Gove I 00 i:i.s.i.a. 

L92..509 Test ~u.inments for ;llpelines ~ 
o~e at or Oelow \00 o~c. 

l9t..5ll Test requU"ements !or :wrvu::e Jina 
192..513 Tnt reqwrement.1 !or :ilasttc :it-pe

lln~ 
192..51.5 :::Oviromnenta.I ;iro~tton vzd 

Wety requiremmts. 
l92..5l7 Records. 

~ l-'J.-n ... 
192.~.51 Scooe. 
l92.553 c.tnen.t requirements. 
192.~55 tJpracJ.nc to a :iruauni :hat CV1ll 

produce a. ti.ooo sti:na of 30 :iercent or 
more of SMYS in ~ttti ;ncellne5. 

L9~.5'T Ogn.tinc: S~t :i1oeilnes ,0 a :ires. 
sure that W\ll :iMduce a. hoo-p suesa lesa 
tnan 30 :ierttnt o! SMYS: pJ.a.st1c. eut 
iron. a.nd ductile iron :iioeilnn. 

5.,-.,.rt L-011••.tl•n• 

i92.601 Scoge. 
L92.S03 Oenen..1 :iromaons. 
192.505 Zsaent:W ot oceraunrr and malnte

:'l.ance olan. 
192.60'7 lniti&.I determlnation ol c!ua loca

tion and con!trmatton or Ht&b!Lshm.ent 
o! m.u:un~ JJlow&llte OPtU''!.Un&" :irff
•~. 

l.92.S09 Cha.nu In ~taaa loea.tlon: reqwnct 
3t\1tly. 

192.Sll Ch&nl'e in ~laa loe2.tioa: c:Qnf}nm.. 
t!on or l"l!VL.s1on o! muunum JJlow1.1>1e 
ooerutn11 :iressure. 

192.613 Conunwn11 surveill&nce. 
192.615 ::ZUel'ftnCJ" ::iia.na. 
l92.Sl 7 lnvesUp.tlon o! !ailuns. 
192.419 "l&x1mum :i.Uowabte oceraun, 

;:ire511ure: steel or oJ.astlc :i1cetlnes. 
192.1521 ~u1mum 11.lowabte ooeratin• 

PrHSUn: hilUl.·o~e dtscrt'outlon sn
"= 192.623 :-.taxunum a.net :runimum ~~le 
ogen.t1nrr ;il'l!'Sllure: low-orn11ure dlsa"i• 
ouuon smema. 

l.92.625 Odortza&1on of iaa. 
!.92.S2'l' Ta.poins :ncellnes under~ 

L92.629 Puriinl o! pl;i11Jnes. 

192-701 Secpe. 
192.103 Oener&.l. 
192-705 TrammLSlion lines: Patroillnc. 
192-106 TraranUsatoa \Ines: LAakall:e sur· 

veys. 
L92-107 Lin• marJCen !or mainS a.nd tram-

rruaion lines. 
192-109 Tran.smiSliOn lines: ~l"d !teeQlllt;. 
19t. 711 1'r&nsmiSllon Uaes: iener.iJ re

<:1wrement.1 for reoW procedures. 
192.113 Tr&n.smlslion lines:. :iermanent 

!ield- reoait ot im;iedectlot11 and dam· ..... 
192.7111 T~ion lines: :iermanent 

CleJd rl!l'ail' ot 1>:elds. 
192.717 Transmixon lines: :>ennanem. 

cteJd re'P&.ir ol les.k.S. 
192.119 Ti-ammisl1on lines: tast1nc of rto 

'""" 192.121 Otllt?ibutloa sY.11tem.s: l>&U'Olllllt:. 
t92-1'23 Ctst.rlbutlon system.s: leaJtace sur· 

veym and procedures. 
192.125 Test reqwremenu. !or reinsta.Unl 

serna llne.11. 
192.727 Abandonment or inaetlv:Won o! 

fa.cilltia. 
192.1'29 comi;itu10r statlon.s: Procedures 

for n.s comorts1e1r units. 
192.731 Compraaor stations: iJ:1aOeC:t,!on 

and testinl o! r&lief devices. 
192.1'33 Coir:roreuor stadom: i.sol&tlon o! 

equipment for mll.intenance or aJter
:i.tlons. 

L92-73.5 Compressor stations. Sto!'aP ot 
comowitibl• mater111Js. 

192. 137 Pl tie-type and. Oottle-ty>;>e llolders: 
:;ila.n for LN.oectlon a.ad testint:. 

192.139 Pnsaun llnutinc a.nd r~i&rJn& 
.st&Uon:r. iMOICtlOll and tfftlll!J. 

192..1-tl P!"l!Uure limltlna and. recu.Lat.inc 
stat.tom: t1lemetertt11 or ~rein.
PW!~ 

192.743 ?resaure llnlltina' a.nd recutattnc 
stations:: testinl' ot reild d.vtces. 

192..14.11 VaJve tnainr.ee&r1ce: tranmi.isaion 
un ... 

L92-7t1 V&.lve maintenance: dlst?ibud.oa 
...~ 

192. 74.9 VauJt maintenance. 
192-1111 ~ventton ot aeddent&l it;nitton. 
L92-1113 Caulked bell a.net SQi.t;Ot )OU1tll. 
L92..11111 P!iltectinl CUt·iran gipellnes. 

A.ooendlx A-tnco~ratld. by refennee 
MJcendl:i; .9-Quailllcation ot pioe 
Acipendlx C-Qu&l.tflcatton ot weJders lor 

lo• .11uesa level 01oe 
Appendix 0-Critln& ~or Cl.r.hodic gro~· 

tlon &ml deutminatlon o1 meuun
menu 

A.lmlO•ITT. Sec. 3. Pub. L. 90-081. 82 Stat.. 
721 (4.9 U.S.C. 16'1'21: $ICtiOns ~pllc::&ble co 
o!f.11tlon! P.thertn11 linl!J a.iso i$111ued under 
Sec. 105. Put>. r... 'i3-633. 88 StaL. 2131 <49 
!J.S.C. 1804>: -le F'R 43901. 49 C!='R 1.33: 
-.inles11 0U:r.erw1Se rioted. 

Sou11ec l& ?R 132&7. AUi'- 19. l!nO. tinJ.ess 
Gtherw1u rioted. 

Subpcsrt A-G•n•rat 

§ 19".!.l Sco91 o( part. 

(al This part presctibes minimum 
3a.!ety requin!mencs for pigellne !acill· 
ti~ and the tra.mportation oi ps, ln
cluding pipeline facillties a.nd the 
tn.ruroorution of p.s Wit.tun the llmtts 
of the outer continental she!.! a..s ~hat 
:erm is de!ined in the Outer Continen· 
taJ. Shell La.ndll Aci; (4.3 U.S.C. ll:JlJ. 

Cbl This part does not apply to-
( 1) Offshore gathering of p.s u~ 

l 

§192.l 
stream !rom tne outlet fia.np o! es.ch 
facility on the outer continental shel! 
when! tl,ydrocarboru a.re produced or 
.,,-here produced hydrocarbons are fir.st 
separated. dehydrated. or otherwise 
proces.1ed. whichever facillty i.s farther 
dowmtna.m.: and 

<2l On.shore gat.herina: o! ia.11 outside 
of the followina areas: 

(\) An U"H W'\thin the limits of any 
incof'tlorated or unincorporated city. 
towtl. or villaae. 

<Lil Any desla:nar.ed resident1a.l or 
com.mereial area. such a.11 a subdivision. 
business or shoQplng center. or com· 
munitY development. 
C3S ?R l32S'I', Au1. 19. 19'1'0. aa amended Oy 
Amdt.192·27. 41FR3460&. A.Ul'.16. l9'TS1 

§ 192.l D1tiniUons. 
.>U used in t.hiS part-
·• otstribution Line" means a. pipeline 

other than a. p.thel'\Ili' or tn.nsmission 
une. 

··Qa.s" means natural gas, nammable 
p.s. or ca., which is toxic or corrosive. 

•·Qatherini Line'· means a. pigellne 
that transoort.s p.s !ram a current 
production !a.cillty to a. tra.nsm!Won 
line or main. 

··High pressure distribution system" 
means a distribution system in which 
the p.s pressure in the main Is b.illher 
than the pressure provided to the cus
tomer. 

·•Listed stieci!lcation" means a. speci· 
!lca.tion list.ed in section I of ApgendiX 
a of this part.. 

··tow-pressure distribution system" 
means a dismbution sysum in wt\ieh 
the p.s pressure in the main is su~ 
stantiallY the same a.a the ;>ressure 
provided to the customer. 

··Ma.in" means a. d1Str1butlon line 
that 5erve:s a.11 a common sou~ of 
suppiy !or men! than one semce llne. 

··Maximum a.ctual open.tm. pres
sure" means the maximum pre~ 
that oceun during normal operations 
over a. period of l year. 
··~axim.um allowable open.~ pres· 

sure" means the maximum pressure at 
whiett a. pipeline or segment of a. pipe-
llne ma.Y be operated under this part. 

'•Munfdp&UtY'' :nean.s a city, county, 
or any other POlltical subdivision o! a. 
State. 

··Qt!sho?1'!00 mea.na beyond the line oi 
ordinary low water a.ion&" that pardon 
of the coast o! the United States that 
is !n direct contact With the open seu 
and beyond the line ma.rking the sea
ward Umit of inland waten. 

··Ql)en.tor" meam a penon who en~ 
;aa:es in the tra.nsporatton of ;as. 

··Per.10n'· means a.nY individual.. firm. 
ioint venture, pa.rme·l"Sbtv. corpor"a
tion. U30da.tion. State, mwtici'Pality, 
cooperative USOC!s.tton. or joint swck 
a.saociation. and inciudin8' any ~tustee. 
receiver. a:ssiiilee. or per.10nal repre-
sent&tive thereof. 

·•ptpe" means any pipe or tubing 
u.sed ln ~he transportation oi ga.s. Ln· 
eluding ptpe--tY'Pe holders. 

··Pioeiine" i:n.ea.n.s all pans ot those 
physical !acilltie:s ehrouih wtt.ich p.s 
:noves !n cnmiport:a.tion. inc1udini 
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pice. valves. and other appurtenance 
attached to pipe. com"l)re$;or units. 
meterici stations. regUlator stations. 
delivery stations. holden. and !abri· 
cated assemblies. 

"PtpeUne tac1.Uty" mearus new and 
extstini pipelines. riihts-ot-way, and 
any !quipment. fa.cility, or buildlni 
Wied in the tnruiporta.tion ot PS or i.n 
the treatment of iu durini' the coune 
of tra.n.sportatlon. 

"Secretary" means the Secretary at 
Tn.run:iorta.tiori or any Person to whom 
he ha.:s de!epted authority in the 
matter concerned. 

··servtce Une" means a dUtributlon 
!ine that traNPCJrts PS !mm a 
common souree o! supply to (al a cw· 
tamer meter or r.he conneetton to a 
customers piPini'• whichever Ls far· 
ther downstreun. or (bl the connec· 
tion to a customer's pi1:11ng i.C there is 
no customer meter. A customer meter 
i3 the meter that me11aUres the t?'ans
!er of 11a.s Crom an oceracor to a. con· 
sumer. 

"SMYS" means spect!1ed minim.um 
Yield strenlth ia-

(al For steel pipe manutactured in 
accordance with a. listed StJeci!lca.don. 
the 11e.ld stnngth spect!ied as a mini· 
mum in that speci!ica.tion: or 

<bJ P<:ir steel pipe manu!actured in 
accordance with an unknown or unlist· 
ed spect!lca.tion. the Yield stnnith de
termined in accordance With 
t l92.l07(bl. 

"Sta.te" me3.l:U each ot the 5everal 
States. the Dfstrtct of Columl:lta. and 
the Commo"lwea.J.th of Puerto Rico. 
·~JUmi$iion IJ.ne·· rnean:s a. pipe

line. ".her than a pthertng Une. 
that-

( al Trans~rts ~ (rom a ptherini 
tine or storage facility to a d1str1but1Qn 
center or swrap !a.cllitr. 

(J:)l Operates at a hoop stress ot 20 
peraint or more o( SMYS: or 

<cl Transports gas IV1thin a storaie 
fleld. 

"Tra.nsportation of P&'. means the 
gatherin;-, ~mission. or disUibu
eton of p.s by pipeline or the storage 
ot ga.s. !n or a!feetizli interstate or for· 
ei;n commerce. 

[.Amdt. !92-l3. 38 FR 9084, tl.Ql'. !IJ. 191"3, 11.S 

unended Oy Am.dt. 192-21. il ?R 3ill05. 
Aus. Ill. l9'l'Sl 

' 192..l Clan locadonL 
( aJ Offshore ls Class l location. The 

Class :ccatton onshore 13 determined 
by 3.9PlYing the Cl'lteria set forth in 
thiS seetion: The clau location urut Ls 
a.o area that extend.s 220 Yards on 
either s1de of the centerilne of any 
cont1nuows l·mile len~h ct pipeline. 
Zxce:it as ~rov\ded. in pararn.ph:s 
(dJ(2l and (!lo! UlI.s sectton. the cia.ss 
location i.s deterrruned. tiy the buildinp 
in the cia.s1 loc:ation unit. F'or the pur. 
~ of thl.:! sect.Ion. ea.ch .separate 
dweilinr unit in a muJtiple dwelling 
unit building i! counted u a lepara.te 
buildini intended !or human oceupan-
01. 

(bl.~ Cla.u l 1ocat1on is a.ny cia.ss lo
cation unit that has 10 or !ess tiwld· 
tnP lntended for human occupancy. 

(Cl A Class 2 location ls any class lo· 
cation unit that ha.s more than 10 tiut 
less than ~6 buildlnp; intended !or 
human occupancy. 

(dl A Class 3 location iS-
(lJ A.c.Y cla.sa location unit that h2.1 

46 or more buildinn intended !or 
b.uma.n occupancy; er 

(2l An ares. where the ptpeilne Ues 
Within too yard:! of any ot the fellow· 
tnr. 

(i) A buildin&" that ls occupied by 20 
or more per30n.s dwin;- norm.al ll.Se. 

(fi) A small. well·deflned outside 
area. that LS occucied by 20 or more 
per.sons during normal use. suc:i a.s a 
playground. recr1!11.t1on area. outdoor 
theater. or other place oi pul:IUc a.s
.;embly. 

cei·a Class 4 location 13 anY class lo
catlon unit where buildinn with !cur 
or more stor:tes above iJ'Ound are prev· 
a.lent. 

(fl The boundaries o! the cl&& loca
tiom determined in accon::!ance wtth 
Par3i1'3.Ph:s Ca.l through (el of thiS sec· 
tion zru1.y be adJWlted as follows: 

c 1 l A Cla.ss ~ l~tJon endS 220 yards 
from the nearest bulldJnr with four or 
more stor:tes a..bove ground. 

(2l 'Nhen a. clwter of buildinn in· 
tended for human occupancy requires 
a. Cla.s3 3 location. the Cl3.33 3 location 
ends 220 yards from the nearest build
inl in the Cluster. 

(3) When a clu.ster of buildini3 in· 
tended !or hwnan occupancy requires 
a. Cla.ss 2 loca.t1on. the Class 2 location 
enda 220 yards !rom the neares' bulld· 
in;- in the clwter. 

(35 F'R 13257, A~. 19. 19'10. a.s a.mended 0-Y 
.'Unctt. 192-21, 41 F'R 34605, Aus. 16. 19761 

} 192.T Incor-pontion by refennn. 
(al Any documen~ or ~a.rt.3 thereof 

incorporated bY reference in this pan; 
are a. Pa.rt of this re!Ulation as though 
set out !n run. 

(Q) All inCoti:lorated documen~ a.re 
a.vailal:lle for tnspect1on ln the Office 
at ~Peline Sa.fety. Room t07. 400 
Sixth Street SW .• Washington. o.c. In 
addition. the documents ue a.va.il~le 
at the addresse5 Provtded. ln Appendix 
A to this pa.rt. 

(CJ The full titles rcr the pul:IJica· 
ttorui incorporated by refe~nce in th.1.S 
;Jart a.re ;:irovided in Appendix .-\ co 
this part. 

j !92.9 C111nerinit" line~. 

Ea.ch !."'.ther:tng line must :omclY 
·.vtth i.he reqc.arements oi this part a.p
plica.ble to cra.nsmw1on iines. 

~ 192.l l !-''troleum gu ~ystemll. 

(a,1 No operator may traruiport -petro
leum ia.5 in a sYSte:n that sel"V!:!!I LO or 
:nore customer.i. or in .i. SYl!tem. any 
;iortion of which is located In a. public 
pta.ce (such a.:s a h1ghwa.Yl. unles:J that 
system meets the requ1tements o! thi.S 
pa.rt and of ~A Standards No. 58 
and NO. 59. In the event ot a. conflict. 

4 

the requirements of this part prevail. 
( bJ Each petroleum i3.1 systeJ~ 

ered by paragraph (a,J of this ~ n 
must comply w~th the following: 

( l J .o\Coveground structures .nus 
have ocen \'enr.s near the floor level. 

( 2l Be!bwground structures mus 
have foreed ventilation that will pre 
vent any accumulation ot ga.s. 

( 3 l Relie! valve discharge vent.! musi 
be located so a:s to prevent any accu 
muJation of gas a.t. or below grounc 
level. 

( 4 l Special precautions must bE 
ta.ken to provide a.dl!'C\Uate ventilation 
where excava.ttorui are made to repair 
a.n unde~ound system. 

(Cl For the purpose of this section. 
Petroleum gas means propane. butane. 
or mixtures of these taSes. other than 
a. gas a.ir mixture that is used. to suP· 
plement supplie:s in a natural gas dis
tribution system. 

§ 191!.12 Liqueli<ld natural lfllll racilitie+. 

(a) ExcePt !or a p1peiine facility in 
operation or under coruitruction before 
Ja.nua.ry l. 1973, no open.tor may 
store. trea.t. or tran.~ter Jlque!ied natu. 
ra..J gas in a pipeline facility unless 
that pipeline !a.cUlty meets the appli· 
:ab!e require:nenr.s ot this pan; and of 
NPP.~ Standard 1'rt.1. 59A. 

(bl No oper3.tor may store. treat. or 
transfer Ilciuefled natural gas in a. 
pipeline facility in operation or under 
construction before January I. 1973, 

unless- ~ 
( 1) The facility is·operated ln at. 

a.nee 1V1th the 3.9Pltcal:lle oceratin 
quirements of this part and of ~-~ 
Standard 59.A: and 

( 2l Ea.ch modification or repair made 
to the facility a.!ter Oeceml:ler 31. 1972. 
contorm.s to the applicable require. 
ments ot thl.:! Put and NFP.~ Stand· 
ud 59A. insotar a:s is practicable. 

!Am.Cit. l92-Hl. 3'l' PR 21839, Oct. l3, ~9'121 

j 192.13 General. 

<a.l No i:ier:son may operate a 58i'· 
ment of pipeiine that i.s readied for 
sernce a.tter March 12. 1971. or in the 
case ot an offshore gathenni line. 
after July 31. 197'7, unless-

( l l The pipellne ha.s been delliit!ed. 
Installed, construi.:ted: initially iNPect· 
ed. and Initially ;asted in o.ccordance 
with this pan;: or 

(2J The pipeline quaJUl~ for ua 
under this part 1n accordance 'Nith 
§ 192.J.4. 

<bl No person may ocerate a. Sl!1'· 
ment of p1peUne that is replaced. relo
cated. er otherwise chanied a.!ter No
vember 12. 19'10, or in che case of an 
offshore ~ther:tng line. a.!ter July 31. 
1977. unless chat ret;Jiacement. reloca. 
cion. or chan_iie has been :nacte tn ac. 
cordance wtth ~hi.s >Jart. 

r_ cl Ea.ch oper:acor shall maintain. 
modify a.s a.pcropnate. a.nd follow 
>ilans. procedures. and >1ro1rr3.m.s t_ ~ 
it is reqwred co !:!!lt.a.bllsh under ,._ 

'""· 
CJ5 ni. !32S7, Aul'. l9. t9'1'0, u amended oy 
:l.mdt. L92·~'l'. 11 i'R 34606. Aug. 16. t976; 
..vndt. 192·30, i2 PR 50li8. N'ov. UI. l9TTJ 



~ 19t.l.l Con•<!nion to .wrtlce n1.bjeoc:t to 
this~ 

(al A steel pipeline previou.slY used 
in 5ervice not subiect to thi.S pa.rt 
ci.uall!ies for use under th.i.S part i! the 
operator prepares and follows a writ· 
ten procedure to carry out the follow
lni requiremenr.s: 

( ll The design. corutruction. aper· 
ation. and maintenance history of the 
p1peUne mu.st be reviewed and. where 
sul!lcient ttistor:lcal records a.re not 
available. aporooriate test.s mu.st 'oe 
performed to determi..ne i.f the pipeline 
is in a satisia.ctol"'Y condition !or sate 
operat1on. · 

(2) The pipeline right<if·way. ail 
abovetr0und se1ment.s o! the pioeline. 
and appropriately selected under· 
if'OUnd segments must be visually in· 
sp~ted for phyii1caJ defectS and aper· 
ati.na- conditioru •.vhich reuonabJy 
could be expected to impair tbe 
strength or tightness o! the pipeline. 

(3l All [(.nown u.nsa!e defects and 
conditions must be corrected in a.c· 
cord&nce with thi.S part. 

(4.J The ptpellne must be tested ln 
accordance w1th Subpart J o! this Pa.rt 
to substantiate the m&."{imum. allow
able operatini pressure pennittP.d by 
Subpart Lo! this part. 

(bJ Each operator must lteep for the 
li!e o! the pipeline a record o! the in
vestigations. tests. repairs, replace· 
ments. and alteratioru made under the 
requirtments o! car~ph (al o! thlll 
section. 

(Arndt. L92-JO. 42 FR 60148. Yov. ~. l9'M1 

§ 192.l:i Rula of r~latory eonstruction. 

lal A.s used in this ?1;1.rt-
.. !ncludes" means includin~ but not 

!United to. 
·· Ma.y" means ··ts permitted to" or 

"U aur.honzed to". 
-·May not" mea.n.s "IS not permitted 

to" or ··ts not authorized to". 
"Shall" IS u:;ed LC the ma.ndatOl"'Y 

:md unperattve sen.se. 
Cbl In this Part-
( ll Words importini the singular in· 

elude the plural; 
(:!l Words importing Che ?!Ural in· 

elude the sinaUla.r: and 
\3l Words Unporting the rna.scuJ.ine 

gender lnclude the feminine. 

i 192.17 }'inn, or in111)Ktion llftd main1 .. 
nance plan11. 

cai Except a.s provided in paraif'3.ph 
( b) o! this section. each operator sh ail 
file Wlth the Secretary cot la.ter than 
?ebrua.ry l. 19'11. a plan for insllection 
and maintenance at each p1peJine fa.· 
c1litY which he owns or operates. rn 
addition. ea.ch change to an inspection 
and mamtenance ;::iia.n must ~e filed 
with t.he Secretary within 20 days 
a!te!' the chaniie ~ made. 

(bl The :i:rovis1ons of can.graph (al 
ot thlll section do not apclY ·to c1l'ellne 
( acili ties-

< L> That an! subject co the Junsdic· 
tion of a State agency chat has 3Ub· 
m1tted a certl!lcation or ~ment 
w1tb respect to th03e tacilities under 

section .5 of the Natural Ga.s Ptpeline 
Saiety Act C49 U . .S.C. !67.5>: and 

<2> For which a.n inspection and 
maintenance clan is reciuired to be 
!!led with that Stace a.aency. 

<cl Plans !lled with the Secntary 
must be sent to the o!!lce of Pipeline 
SaietY. Department o! Transporta· 
tion. Washington. O.C. 20590. 

(51!(. ll . .liatunJ. Ou ptpeilne S&lety Act o! 
1968. 49 t1.S.C. MC. !611. "' .seQ..; Part l. R~· 
lllatloll3 o! Oftlce o! tl!.• Sect"eu.ry o! T:rans
portatlon. 49 CFR Part !; delHUlon al au
thority to Otreetor, Office of Pl;iellne 
Sat~Y. <iated ~ov. S. !948.. 33 PR !84881 
C~ FR 18400. O«. ~l. 19101 

Sul:lpart .\-Met•rial1 

} 192.Sl Sen.,._ 

This subpart Ct'1!5Cnbes aunimum re
Quirement.s !or the selection and Quail· 
!!cation o! pipe and components !or 
use in pipelines. 

§ 19t.5J General. 

Ma.teriab for ctpe and components 
must be-

<a.> Able to maintain the str'..tctural 
inteilitY of the pipeline under tem· 
cerature and other environmental con· 
ditioru that may be anticipated: 

(b) Chemica.ily compatible wtth any 
p.s that they transport and with any 
other matenal ln the pipeline wtth 
which they an in contact; and 

(Cl Quali!ied in a.ceordance wtth the 
a.ocllcable reqUlrement:J of this sub-

'""· 
§ 19Ul Stttl Pi1M. 

(al New steel pipe Ls ci.uali!led !or use 
under thi3 cart i!-

( lJ It was manu!a.ctured in accord· 
ance with a llisted sgec1!1cation; 

(2) It meet.s the requirements of-
Cil Section II o! Appendix B to thls 

part: or 
(ii) U it wa.s manuta.ctured before 

November 12. 1970. either section II or 
UI of AppendiX 8 to this part: or 

<31 It is used in ~ordance With 
carairaph (CJ or <d> of th.LS section. 

(bl Used steel cipe Ls Quaii!led for 
use under thi:!I can l!-

(1) It wa.s manulactured lil accord
ance With a. Ji:sted specU:lcation and it, 
meets the requirements o! paragraph 
U-C Of Appendix B to th.is; Part: 

<2> It meets the requ1rement.s o!-
( il Section II nf Appendix B to this 

pan: or 
iiil I! 1t Wa.:!!I manufactured before 

November 12. 1910. ~ither section !I or 
III of . .;.ppendix B to thLS cart: 

CJ) It ha.s been used ln an existing 
line of the same or higher pressure 
and meetS :he reQ.uirementS or para· 
iTa.Ph !I-C of Apgendix 8 to thls ;:iart: 

" ~-tl It ts used in aceordance with 
paragraph ( cJ o! this section. 

cc~ New or 1.13ed steel ?!Pe may be 
used at a pressure ;esultinii in a. hoop 
stress o! leS! than 0,000 p.3.i. where no 
close coiling or close bendini IS to ':le 
done. i! visuai e:canunatlon indicates 
that the pipe is in good condition and 

5 
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that it is free o! sQJit seams and otner
defects that would cause leak.age. I! it 
Ls to be ·.velded. steel pipe that h:a.s not 
been manu!actured to a li:!lted speci!I· 
cation must ai:so cas.s thP weJdabillty 
:ests prescribed in paragraph !I-B of 
Appendix 8 to this part. 

Cdl Steel cipe that hu not been ;:ire· 
viouslY used may be u.sed a.a replace
ment pipe in a seiiment o! picellne l! it 
ha.s 'oeen manu!actured prior to No
vember 12. 1970. in accordance with 
the same specification a.s the pipe used 
in constructing that secment ol cipe· 
line. 

(el New steel pice that h:a.s been cold 
expanded must comely With the man· 
datory proviS1ons of API Standard 
lLX. 
(See. J. Yatural Gaa Pl;i-eline Sa!ety .~et at 
1968. ~9 u.s.c. L6i2: He. L.38Cdl. ~gu.Jattorui 
oi the Office of the Secretary of Tnnsoor· 
t:i.uon. ~9 CFR 1.S8(dl: the redeleiat.lon of 
authority ~o the Oli-ector. Office of Pipeline 
Safety, set forth in Aooendlx A to Pvt l <J! 
the rqulat!ons of the O!flee o! the 51!(re· 
tary o! Transportation. ~9 CFR Pvt ll 
(3!1 PR lJ2!1'!'. Aur. t9. !910. aa amended Qy 
Arndt. 191-l. 35 FR 1.7660. Yov. 17. 1910: 
Amdt. 192-12. 38 PR 4'!'51. Peb. 22. 19131 

§ l92-i7 C.l&Bt iron or duetil• iron pi-pot. 
(al New ca.st iron or new ductile iron 

pipe is Quall!led !or use under thls 
cart i! it has been manufactured in ac· 
cord&nce with a li:sted sPecitication. 

(bl Used cast iron or 11.Sed ductile 
iron ;::iipe i.:I ci.uali!led !or u.se 11nder 
this ;:iart i! inspection shows that the 
cipe Ls sound and allows the makeup 
of tliht jotnt.s and-

( l l It ha.s been removed from an e!C· 
1sttng pigeiine that operated a.t the 
same or higher pressure: or 

( 2J It wa.s ma.nu!actun!d in accord
ance w1th a. listed specification. 

j 192.:09 Plastic pip<!. 
Cal New plastic cipe Ls Qualified for 

use under this cart i!-
( l l When the pipe is manu!actured. 

it Ls manulactured LC a.ccordance with 
the latest li:sted edition oi a listed 
speclllcat1on. except that be!ore 
March 21, 19"15. lt may be manu!ac· 
tured in accordance wtth any Ji:!lted 
edition of a listeli speci!icat1on: and 

C2> It Ls re:nsta.nt to chemicals Wlth 
which l!onta.ct mav be anticipated. 

(b) Used plutic Dice is ~ualified for 
'.l.Se under th.I.$ part 1!-

( l l When the pipe •,vu manulac· 
~ured. it was manufactured in accord· 
a.nee with the latest listed edition o! a 
listed speci!lcat1on. except char. p1oe 
manufactured before March 21. 1975. 
need only have met r.he requirements 
of any li:sted edition of a U.sted 5pec1!i
cation: 

( 2l It IS resiStant to chemical.s with 
which contact may ~e anticipated: 

'J J It has been used only in natural 
ia3 service: 

({J Its dimem1on:s are st11l ·xtthin the 
tolerances of ~he spectllcat1on to 
wh.1ch lt wu manufactured: and 

(~J It is Cree o! vtsible defects. 
(Cl For the punose ol pan.grachs 

(3.lCll and (bl(ll oC this; section. whe?'e 
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pipe ot a diameter included in a listed 
speei!lcation iS impractical to we, pipe 
o! a diameter between the sizes UlCl.ud· 
ed In a. listed speei!ic:ation may 'ce wed 
lf it-

(ll Meets the strength and design 
criteria required of pipe incl.uded in 
that ll.3ted speci!lcation; and 

( 2> ts rnanutactured from i:ila.sttc 
compounds which meet the criteria !or 
maceria.1 reqUired of pi.pe included in 
that l1.sted speci!lcacion. 
C3:5 PR lJ"'T. Aue. L9. 19'1'0. u a.mend&d by 
Amdt.. 192·19. 4-0 FR 10412, Mu. Ii. 191:51 

§ 192.61 Copper pipit. 

Cop-per ~:npe Ls Qualified for use 
under this par.: i! it has been.µianuiac· 
t\U'el;l !n accordance With a listed spect· 
fl cation. 
§ !91:ti3 )1arkinlC ol m1HeriaJ11. 

(al E:xcept as provided in paragraph 
Ce> ol this section. each valve, ntting. 
lena:th of pipe. and other component 
must be marked a.s pr6Cribed in-

( 1 l The specification or standard to 
which it was ma.nulactured; or 

(2l MSS Standard Practice, SP-25. 
(bl In addition to the requirements 

in pan.caph (al of this section. th er· 
moplastic pipe manufactured in ac· 
cordance wtth the l9'l'<la. or earlier 
listed edition of asTM D25ll mu.st be 
marked as required by se<:t!on 9.2 of 
.~ D25ll ( 19150 editionl u..'lless 
the pipe .,,.as ma.nu!actured· before 
May l.8, 1918. and ls ir.stalled where 
operating temperatures are noc a.:Oove 
38' c (100' ?). 

(Cl Surfaces of p11:ie and compoaeni:s 
that are subiect to scress from internal 
pressure may not be !leld die stamped. 

(d) I! any item is marked by die 
~tamt1ing. the die must have blunt or 
rounded edges that will minunize 
stress concentrations. 

(el Paragrnph (al of this section does 
not apply to items manufactured 
before November 12. 1910. that meet 
au of the following: 

< ll The item iii; identi!labie u to 
type. manu!a.cturer. and mOdci. 

(2J Speei!lcations or standards iiving 
pressure. temperature, and other a.p
propr1ate criteria for the use of items 
are readily available. 

r<t!J a.s.c. 1s<'l.: ~9 cr.s.c. 180<!: Ai:111. A or 
?3.rt t a.nd Aoo .. -\ o! ?an 102 of ~9 CPRl 
[.-\mdt. l92·L J~ ?R iOSOO. :-<ov. l'1'. LS70, a.a 
amended Oy Arndt. 192·Jl. ~3 ?R 13883. 
Apr. 3. L978J 

§ J9t..&;; Tl"'lnspottadon of pipe. 
In a pipeline to tie ot1erated. 1t a. 

hoop str~ oi 20 percent or more of 
SMYS. an operator ma.y not u.se pipe 
ha'<tng a.n outer diameter to wall 
thickness tatio of iO to l. or :nore. 
that 1s tra.n:!lported by rn1lroad 
unl.,,._ 

(a.J The transp.,rta.tion :s performed · 
in accordance with the 19'12 edition o! 
.-U'I RPSLl. except that before F'ebtu· 
ary 2!1, !91~. the transportation maY 
be performed in aceorda.nce wtth the 
l967 edition of A.Pt RP!5Ll. 

cbl In the ca..se of c1pe transported 
before ~ovember 12. t9'i'O. t~e pipe is 

tested in accordance with Subpart J of 
this part to a.t !ea.st l.25 t1mes :he 
maximum a.llowable operating pres· 
sure ii it is to be installed. in a class l 
location and to at lea.st l..5 times the 
maximum a..llowable operating pres
.>ure i! it ls to be installed in a clas:; 2. 
3. or 4 !ocatlon. Notwithstanding any 
5horter time ;:ieiiod -permitted under 
Sub1:1art J of thi:!I part. che test pres· 
sure mu:st be maintained !or a.t least 8 
noun. 
(See. 3. Natura.I Ou Pl.peltne SaietY Act of 
1968.. 49 u.s.c. 1672: see. L58<dl. :e(Ula.tloiu: 
of the Of!lce of the Sl!<;reta.ry of Tram-por
taticn. 49 alt L5<1Cdl: the recteleratton. of 
authorttY to the OU;eetor. Offlc11 of Pl.Oeline 
Sa!etY. set rotth in -\-pottndiX .~ to Pan l ot 
the re(Ulatiolllll of the O!!lce ol the Secre
tary ol Tramporu.t1on. ~9 CFR ?an ll 
C.Am.dt. 192-l2. 38 F'R 4'1'131, Feb. ?:?, 19'T3. u 
unendect Oy Arndt. 192-t'T. 40 F'R 5346, Feb. 
Ll. 197~1 

Subp.art C-Plpe Design 

§ 1!12.Hll Scope. 

This subpart prescribes the mini· 
mum requirements for the design o! 
pipe. 

§ !9?.1113 General. 

Pipe must be designed wtth su.t!!· 
cient wall thickness. or must be in· 
stalled with adequate protection, to 
withl'>ta.n.d anticipated. external pres
sures and !oad.s that ''1111 be Imposed 
on the pipe a.!ter installation. 

§ 192.J05 O~i!PI form11Ja (or ~teei pi~. 

(aJ The de~ugn pressure !or 5teel 
pice is determined in accordance with 
the followini' !orm.uJa: 

f'•(2St/Ol xFxExT 
p,. Oeii1~ >i:essure tn >icund.s Qet' SQl.llU"e 

inch nure. 
s-Yleld st:engtll in >icund.s ;ier squve 

inen. deter.runed ln accordance With 
! l92.10'T. 

D·Nom1nai out.side diameter ol :he ;i!oe 
tn inc.ties. 

I-• Notrunai .,, • .u thlcltnes:s ot the 111oe 1n 
incttes. U t.tlis ill <mknown, 11 is d.eter
m.ined 1n accol'da.nce "1th ! 192.109. 
Addltlona..l wa..ll thlcknes:1 reo:ult'llCI ror 
concurnnt e:ir;tema..l loll.ds 1n acconi· 
a.nee wttb 1192.103 m.ay net tie inc!ud· 
ed in comouttnir desi~ ;ittSlure. 

.=' .. Oesltin fact.ar determined. 1n :i.ccortl· 
a.nee Wltn I 192.111. 

::: , r.onr1tua1na1 Jolnt (actor detenruned 
1n a.ccorda.nce with i 192.113. 

·r .. Ternce!"l.tlll'e der:r.Ul!.I' la.ctor deter
mmecl in aceon::tance with i 192.ll!i. 

Cbl I! steel pipe that ha.s 'ceen cold 
"Norked (O meet the SMYS 1s heated, 
othe~ than by weldini. to 1500" -:'. or 
more. :he design pressure 1s limJ.ted to 
>5 percent of the presSure determined 
!.1I1der ;::aragraph cal of this section. 

} 19~.lOT Yield ~trenph fSl for ~teel pipe. 
t al For ;llt:e that is manu.!actured l!l 

a.ccordance with a soeciflcation listed 
in section I of .Appendix B of this ;la.rt. 
the yield stre!lgth :o be used in the 
desii?l formula in 1 192.!05 is tbe 
SM'YS sr.aCed ·1n the !isted 3pec1!lca
t1on. if tha' vaiOLe is known. 

6 

(bl For pipe that ls manufactured in 
accordance IV1th a s-peciflcat1on not 
listed in 5eCtion r of • .\i:ipendlx ~ ~ 
thiS part or whose speci!lcatton o~ 
slle propertle:!I a.re urutnown. the • ~d 
strength to be used in the design for
mula in J 192.105 Ls one o! the follow:. 
ina-: 

( ll rt the :nee is tensile tested. in 3.C· 
cordance with section ll-0 of .Appen· 
dix 8 to this part. the Jower of ;he fol· 
lowtna-; 

Cl> ao percent of the a.verqe yield 
strenirth determined by the tensile 
tests. 

nil The lowest yield strength.deter· 
mined by the i;ensile tests, but not 
more than 52.000 c..s.J. 

( 21 !! the plpe ls not tensile tested as 
provided in paragraph (bl( l) of this 
section 24,000 p.s.J... 

§ 192..109 ~ominal ••ll thickna1 (ll for 
steel pipe. 

(al U the nommal wall thickness for 
steel pipe is not known. it Ls deter· 
mined by meaauring the thickness of 
each piece of pipe at quarter pomts on 
one end. 

<bl However. i! the pipe Ls of uni
form grade, size, and thickness and 
there are more th.an 10 lelli'th.s. only 
10 percent ol the ind!Vidual lenrths. 
but not less tha.n 10 lengths. need be 
measured. The th.icknesa: of t.'1.e 
!engchs that are not measured must be 
veii.!ied by appiYinii a gauge set ca the 
mmim.um thickness found by the ll";, 
suremenc. The nominal 11all thick 
to be ~ed in the desii?l !ormu.La: 

t 192.105 ls ~he next wall thlcknes:s 
round in commerc:a.J spec1!!catioru 
chat ls below the average of all the 
:neasurements talc.en. However. the 
nominal wail lhiekness used 'may not 
be more than l.1'1 times the smallest 
meuurement talc.en on pipe less than 
20 lnches ln outside diameter. nor 
more than l.ll times the smallest 
measurement taken on pipe 20 inches 
or more in outSide dlameter. 

~ 19%.111 Oot11iglt factor tFl for 1tefl pi!M. 
r al Except as otherwtse provided in 

paraiI"3.t1hll <bJ, Cc), and Cdl o! t~i.s ,sec. 
tion. the design fa.c-;or to be used in 
the desim form.1tla ln I 192.lOS ls de· 
termined in acccrdance Tith the fol· 
towing table: 

,-_..,., 

..-·---··-----·--.. ---.. ---·-·---. - .............. _____ ,, ___ , .... _ .. _______ _ 
CbJ .~ design !actor of 0.60 or Jess 

must be used in the design formula in 
i 192.lOS ~or .neel ?iPe :n C1a.s.s l loca.
c:ions that: 

(ll Cro.s.ses the :ight·o.t-~·ay of an 
unimproved public :cad. wtthcut :i 
casing: 

(21 Crosses without a CUU'.l.g. _. 
makes ·'l parallel encroachment on. t. 
:!iht·o!·way of either a hard surfaced 
road. a. highway, a ;iuoUc street. or a. 
railroad: 

CJJ ls 5up1:1orted '::iy a ·:ehicular. Pl!· 
destr1an, railroad, or pipeline brtdge: 

" 
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(4) Is used in a. fabricated assembly, 
<lnciudlna: separators. mainline valve 
a.ssemblies. cross-connecticn:s. a.nd 
rtver ct"O$Sfnl' hea.denl or i.s IUed 
within nve ptoe diameters in any di· 
rection !rom the la.st flttins" of a fabri· 
cated a..ssembly, other than a. tn.mi· 
tion piece or an elbow u.sed in place of 
a pipe bend which i.s not a.saociated 
witb. a fabricated usembly. 

( c > For Class 2 locations. a design 
factor of 0 . .50. or less. mu.st be u.sed l.C. 
the desl;n formula In 4 192.105 !or un
case<i. steel pipe that crosses cha rta:ilt· 
ot-wa.1 of a. hard surlac:ed road. a. ltia:h· 
wa.y, a. public street. or a ra.tlroad. 

<dl For Class l and C1a.sa 2 loca.ttons. 
a desil?l factor o! o.~o. or less. must be 
used tn the desiitl rorm.ula ln i 192.105 
ror-

( l J Steei pipe in :i. compressor sta
t.ion. r~latina: station. or measurtna: 
stat.ion: and 

(2) Steel pipe. inctudina: a pipe rtser, 
on a plat!orm located offshore or in 
inland na.V1pbie waters. 

CJS ?R ll2S'1. Aur. l9. 19'TO. u amended !)y 
Amdt. 192·2'1'. <tl PR 34605. Aug. 16. i9'16J 

§ !9?.l 13 l.onfitudinaJ joinl {actor tEJ for 
•tttl pt,._ 

The lona:itudina.l joint factor to be 
'.ised In c.he desim. formula In § 192.105 
is determined in accordance with the 
!olloW1ng table: 

-·. --------
>.STM • 33 ... ~-······--·-·-------· ------F __________ _ 

"'5TM" :as .• s--.. ·----···-·--------· 
.>.STM. ·~· . IOl.aro: - an:--···-·-
,>.$"Thi A 1~S ... 9- , __ -····-···--· 
>.$NA.l~f .. 9-"--····-·-·
A$n.lli 1~1 .• !!--="-""=-.----· 
•STMA21' 3--•----···-····--· 
,>.STM" J:l:I •. S.-·-··--··--·---··--· 

.-·,. 
'" '" 
" '" 

'·" 
" '" 

'·" 

,_ ·,_ 
,_ -·-~n 250 ot l--··--·-·-----

lOO .. ---·---·-·----·---····· '"------------
:::::__-==--- ::::::::::::::::: 

'"" 0.9117 

'·"' ,_ 
0.1167 

For intermediate p.:s temperatures. 
the dera.tin1 factor ts determined by 
interpolation. 

§ 19?.117 Ouign ol i:as( iron pipe. 

Cast iron pipe must be des1i?led. in 
accordance wtth ANSI A 21.1 u.s1na: the 
followtna: values for S (burstins tensile 
:stnna:thl and a (modulus of rupturel 
in the de~n;n equ1.tion:s: 

' ·- -·-
ANSI A Z1.3---- ~ ----
ANSI A 21.1. c.rin,.. , __ 
A1"$1 A 21.9 ~ ,_ -

-11.000 
tl,000 

11.ooa 

§ 192.119 0-irn ol dUctil• iron pipe, 

• 

(al DucWe iron pipe must be de
:sim.ed in accordance with ANSI 
A21.SO u:sina: the followtn1 values in 
thi! design equations: 

! (d"im hoop stres&l• L6.800 o.s.1. 
/ Cdfflm beru11nl' stressl-36.000 o.s..J. 

< b> Ductile irOn l)ipe must be il'"il.de 
<60-42-lOJ and must conform to the re
QUirements of ANSI A21.52. 

§ 19Z.121 Design of plutic pipe. 

The desiirn pressure for pla.stic pipe 
iS determiJ:led in accordance With the 
foilowin11 formula. subject to the limi· 
tationa of ! 192.123~ 

• 
•·•--:.;~.32 

'""' 
'!l8ClrW: ,_ -··-····" 

~sn.i•lll .. Oouale~&l'C-.-... 
'00 
1 lltl ? "' Oaim cireaure. sace. it.Pa (pal). 

· S • For thermoplutic citpe :he lonl'·tenn 
hydiiauttc stnnrut clete.nnine<I in a.c· 
cord.&nce wtth the lbte<i lPeei.!lcation u a 
temi:iel'l.ture equal co :o• C ('13" F1. 36' C 
( 100" F'). ~g· c c 120" Fl. or eO" c 1140· Fl: 

•Pl 5 L-....... S.--·---- ... ·---··-··· 
"----·--··· i!l«:lrie-- ·····---·---
~--·····-··-
"'---····-··--·····-· 
~·-------

"""~U: ....... s.-··-- ·····-··---·--
9eclnc ,_ -----~···
:i.:rr.: - - ·-···----··-··-
--- ltC - .. ·--···--·-· 

API 5 u, __ !lecftl -· ----~--
Su-. ltC --~··---=- ·····--· ...... _. --······--·--

;U'ler .. ···-· ................. ot 1---·---·-

'·00 
'00 

'" '" 
" " '" '" '" '" '" '" 
" 

u - the- t:_n;~- of iongitudlna.1 ~Uit 
cannot be determined. the joint ~actor 
to be used must not exceed that desra:· 
nated for '"Other'". 

§ l~:t.l!'i Tempef'Ul.IA dtrtiin.- futor !71 
fof' Stffi l)ipe. 

The tempera.tu~ deratin1 factor to 
be 'Jl!led in the design ror.nUla Jn 
} 19"1.lOS i.s determined a:s follows: 

Cor remfo~ thermosetttnr plutic pipe. 
'TS.BOO 1tP:1. tll.000 !)SI.I. 

:. Soeafle<:I wall thick.nesa. mm (in.1. 
D ·· Soee1lleU ou1.:11de diameter. inm (1n.l 

•49 U'.S.C. tan: 49 U'.S.C. 1604. AQp. A. ol 
~an L. 49 CFRl 
(Amdt. 192-Jl, 43 PR 13883. A.or. J. rna: 43 
PR 43:108. Seot. 25. 191!1 

§ 19l:.l:!: !milfrt limituion• for pJaatic 
pipe. 

( a.i The des1in pressure may not 
l!XCeed a gau1e pressure ot 689 le.Pa 
< 100 PS:ti'l ror i:=ilastic p1ce used 1n-

< ll Distribution sntems: or 
< 21 Claaes 3 and ~ loca.tlon:s. 
( b I Plastic 'ipe may not be used 

where operatina: temperatures of the 
'ipe wtU be-

( 1} SeJow minus 29" C <-20" F'l: or 
(2) In the case of thermotila.stic pipe, 

above the temperature at wtUch the 

7 

!192.145 

lon1·term hydrostatic strena:th used in 
the desiin formula under § 192.121 i.s 
determined. except that pipe manufac· 
tured be.fore May 18. 1918. may be 
1i:sed at temceratures uc co 38" C <100" 
Fl: or i.n the case of reinforced ther· 
mosettina: plastic pipe. above 66° C 
(l.50" F1. 

(Cl The wall thickness (or thermo
plastic pice may not be less than l.57 
n:lillimeters (0.062 in.). 

Cdl The wall thickness tor reul!orced 
thermo&ettina: pla.s,1c ploe may not be 
less than that listed In the foilowina: 
table: _ ... -· -, __ .. _ l_, 

2 ·- T.!2 (0.080! 
J·-·-·-·------- •.S2{0.0Sll 
•--·-·····-·-·--·-·-- I.I'll (ll.UroJ • ----··--·*·-·--- 2.~.0.100l 

(.09 O.S.C. 1612: 49 O'.S.C. l61M. Agp. A. of 
Part l. 49 CFRl 

(JS PR 13257. A\ll'. !9. l9'TO. aa ~eru:1ed. l:IY 
Alndt. l92-Jl. 43 PR 13883. Apt'. J. l9'T8] 

i 192.125 Oai!PI o{ CO"pet' pipe. 

<al Copper Pitie used In ma.ins must 
h.ave a. minimum wall thickness o! 
0.065 inches and must be bard dra.wn. 

<bl Copper Pitie u.sed in servtce Unes 
must have a mir'Jmum wa.U thicitness 
a:s specified tor t~e "L"' pige in ASTI4 
B 88. 

(cl Copper ptpe used In mains and 
service lines. may not '::le used at pres. 
sures ln excess of 100 p . .!.LI. 

(dl Copper Pipe that does not have 
an Internal corrosion resistant lining 
may not be Wied to cany gas that ha..:s 
an avera,se tlYd.""01en sulfide content 
of more tha.n O.J p-a.ins per 100 stand· 

• ard cubic feet of ias. 

Subipt1rt D-09Sign ~t Pip•lin• 
'4m,.anents 

~ l!tt.l"l Seu~. 

This subpart Prescribes minimum re· 
Quirements for the design and installa· 
tlon o! pipeline components and facili· 
ties. In addition. it prescribes require· 
mencs reiattng to protection ali'ainst 
accid~ntal overpresaurtna:. 

} 192.143 Gtnll!nal ~uiremencs. 

Eac:::h component o! a ptpeilne must 
be able to withlstand opera.ting pres. 
sures and other anticioated loadings 
wtth unit 5U"es:Ses >!Quivalent to those 
al.lowed for comparable matenal in 
pipe in che same location and kind ot 
service. 

} 19L1-IA Val""-

'al Each valve mu.st meet the mini· 
mum requirements. or the e-QU1vaienc. 
or API 6A. AP! 60, MSS SP-iO. MSS 
SP-71. or :\iS5 SP-78. exceot c.hat a 
valve desimed before July l. 1916, 
may meet che minimum requirements 
of MS5 SP-52. ..\ valve may not '::le 
used under opera.ting condit1ons that 
exceed r:he aooUcable pressure-tem· 
pen.tun n.~a::s contained In those 
standards.. 

\ b) Each valve :nuat be able co meet 
the a.nticl;:iated opera.tin1 conditions. 



§192.147 

(c) !'¥0 va..Lve hav1ni shell compo. 
nents made ot ductU~ 1.ron may be 
used a.t pressures e!l'.Ceeding !IO percent 
o! the pr~un ra.ting:s !or comparable 
steel va.J.ve:s at their Listed tempera· 
ture. However. a vaJ.ve havtni shell 
components made ot ductile lron may 
be used at preuures up to !10 percent 
of the Ptessure ratin;s for comparable 
steel valves at their U.sted tempera
ture. i!-

<lJ The temperatur~adJWted semce 
presaure does not exc~ l.000 P-3.i.a.; ... 

( 2) Weldfni 13 not USl!'d on any due· 
tUe iron component ln the !a.brtcatton 
o! the va..Lve shells or their a..ssambly. 

(d) No value !la.Vini pres.sure con
taininr Pa.rts made ot ductile lron may 
~e ll.Sed In the i3.S pipe components oC 
compressor statiorus. 
CJ!! F'R lJ2:!7. Au1. t9. 1~70. <la amended ~Y 
"-mdt. l92-2t. 41F'R13.:!!W, Mar. JL. l976J 

§ l~t..147 F'lanirn and flange aeCflsoriff. 
(al Qent1'lll req"tnr~e-nt.t. Ea.ch 

flange or nanie accessory mtUt meet 
the minimum requirements ot Al.~SI 
Bl6.5. MSS SP-44. or .-\.o~SI B16.24. or 
the eQuivalent. 

(bl Ea.ch flange assembly must be 
able to Withstand the ma.-:imum pres
sure at which the pipeline 1!'. to be op
era.tad and to maintam <ts ;ihys1ca1 
and chemical properties at a.ny tem· 
pernture to which lt is a.nticipated 
that it miiht be subJected in service. 

§ 192.149 Standard fUtln'3-

(3.l The mmimum metal thickneu of 
threaded !lttings may not be less than 
specified for the ;iressures and tem· 
;ieratu~s 1n the 1pplicable standardS 
referenced in this Pa.rt. or their eQUJV· 
a.Jent. 

(bl Each sc~l '::lUtt·weldinr flttmg 
mwt b.ave pressure and cemperature 
ratings based on stresses for pipe ot 
the same or equivalent matenaL The 
actual bursting strength of r.he fltt1nr 
must ac tease eQual the computed 
bur.icing strength of ;Jipe o( the des1g· 
natad matenai and 'Nall thickness. as 
determined by a prototYlle that wa.s 
tested to at !east the pressure required 
for the ;Jipeline to "'hiC:h lt i3 being 
added. 

j 192.!51 Tappinir. 

rai Each meehanieal ntting used to 
:naJte a hot tap must be des11Jhe<I for 
at !ea.st the operatini ;Jressure of the 
;J1peline. 

(bl When! a ductile !ron Dille ls 
tapped. the extent ot rull·thread en
~agem.ent and the ne~ for i:he use oC 
outside·sealing se!"V1ce connections. 
tappini saddles. or other fixtuns must 
·oe determined by service condit1orl3. 

(cl Where a chreaded cap ts made :n 
cast iron or ductile iron pipe, the di· 
a.meter ot the tapped hole may not be 
:nore than 25 ;Jercent ot ~he nominal 
diameter of the pipe unless the pipe :s 
reintorcad. except that-

l l l Existmr taps 1nay Oe t!Sed :or re
;Jlacement se!'V1ce. iC they are !1'ff ot 
:!'3.Ck:s and have iOOd chreads: and 

( 2J A l 1'•·inch tap may be made in a 
.;-inch cast ·iron or ducttle iron ;>ipe, 
Without :einforcement. 
Ho\\·ever, in areas where cilmate. soil. 
and sel"'l1ce conditions may Cl"eate •in· 
usual externaJ stres:se.s on C3.St tron 
;J1ce. unreinforced taps may be wed 
only on 5·inch or larger pipe. 

§ 192.153 Componenta; fabrlc:ated !ly weld· 
ing. 

<al Except !or branch connections 
and assemblies of standard pipe and 
!ltting:s joined by ci.reum!erentiaJ. 
·.veids. the deslan pressure ot each 
component fabricated by weldinr. 
whose strenrth c:i.nnot be determined, 
m.u:st be e.stabli.:;hed in accordance 
With pararraPh lJG-101 of section 
VIll of the .-LSME Eo!ler and Pressure 
Vesaei Code. 

{bl Each crefabncated llnit that uses 
plate and loniitudinal 5eams mu.st be 
designated. constructed, and tested in 
accordance with the .~ME Boiler and 
P:'e'3ure Vessel Code. excecc !or the 
following: 

( l l ReiUlarly manufactured butt· 
weldlng !ittiniS. 

(2l Pice that ha.s been produced and 
tested under a speci!lcatton listed fn 
Appendix E to this part. 

(31 Partial assemblies 3uch a.s split 
rings or collars. 

(4J Pre!abncated units that the 
manufacturer cer.:i!ies nave been 
tested to at lea.st :;wice the maximum 
pres.rure to which they Will be sub1ect· 
ed under the anticipated operating 
conditions. 

(CJ Orange-i:ieei bull plu13 and 
orange-peel swages may not ~e u.sed on 
;iipeline.s that are to operate at a hoop 
stress ot 20 percent or more of the 
SMYS ot the pipe. 

Cdl Excect for Oat closures designed 
'.n accordance 1111th section V!ll of Che 
.\SME Boiler and P1'es:sure Code. nae 
closures and fish tallil may not be wed 
on pipe that either operates at LOO 
;i . .s.l.g .• or more. or Ls more than 3 
1nches nominal diameter. 
ClS F'R Ll2.!!'I', AU(. 19. l9'l'O, a.s amended tly 
.-\mdt. l92·l. lS PR 11660. !'fov. li'. l9'Tl)J 

§ 192.l.53 Welded branch connection,_ 
Each welded. branch connection 

·made to pipe Jn the form of a stnrle 
connection. or in a neader or manifold 
as a. series of connect1orus. must be·d~ 
signed co ensure r.hat the strengch of 
the pipeline system ts not reduced. 
t.ak.ini lnto account <:he stresses tn the 
remainlni pipe ·.vail due to the open· 
1ng in the ;i:ipe or header. the shear 
stresses produced ~Y the ;:ires.sure 
acting on the area o( the tiranch open· 
1ng. and any external loadini'S due to. 
~henna.I movement. w.eight. and '11bra
cion. 

j l~t.157 exi:rudeG. outle"-
Each extrude; outlet must be suit· 

able for ant1c1pato!d lervtce -:ond1t1ons 
and must be at least !QUal co the 
design strength oC .che ;iipe and other 
!!tt1nP in the pipeline co 'Nh1ch lt is 
attached. 

s 

j 19t.lli9 Flexibility. 
Each pipeline mu.st be designed with 

enourh flexibility to prevent thermal 
expansion or contraction from causir.-- .. 
excessive stresses in the pipe or cor W 
ponents. excessive bending or unusua: 
loads at joints. or undesirable forces or 
momenc.s at points of conn~tion to 
eciuipment. or at anchorage or guide 
pOlllts. 

§ !9?.161 SuQportll a•ld iuu:hol"!I. 

(aJ Each pipeline and its associated 
eciuipment must have enough anchurs 
or supports to-

( 1 l P1'event undue strain on connect· 
ed eQuipment: 

(2l Resist long1tudinat forces caused 
bY a ·oend or of!set 1n the pipe: and 

(3) Prevent or damp out excessive vi
bration. 

(bl Ea.ch exposed pipeline must have 
enough support.s or anchors to protect 
the exposed pipe joints from the maxi~ 
:num end force cawed by intema.J 
pres.sun and any additional forces 
cau.sed by tempera.tun expansion or 
contraction er by the weie:ht of the 
ptpe and its contents. 

(Cl Each support or anchor on an ex
posed p1pe!lne m".JSt be made o! dura
ble. noncombust1ble matertaJ. and mu.st 
be designed and installed a.s follows: 

c 1 > Free expansion and contraction 
of the pipeline between stipports or 
anchors may not be restricted. 

(2J Provision must be :nade for the 
service conditions involved. 

(JJ Movement of the pipeline ma. ~ 
not cause disenga1ement ot the suP·
port equipment. 

(d) Each support on an exposed 
pipeline opera.tad at a stress teve! of 50 
percent or more of SJ.'\:fYS mu.st 
comply With the followtng: 

ill A structural support may not be 
welded directly to the pipe. 

(2J The support must be provided ::iy 
a member that compietely encircles 
the pipe. 

c 3) r! an encirc.ling member i!I weldl!1:!. 
to a pipe, the weid mu.st be continuous 
and cover the entire c.lrl:Um!erence. 

re J Each i.mde!'i?'ound pipeline that 
ts connected co a relaciveiy- unyieldlni 
!lne or other fixed obJect must have 
enough !'lexibillt~· i:o proVide for possi
ble movement. or 1t must have an 
anchor chat 11111 limit the movement 
of che pipeline. 

(fl Except for offshore p1peiines. 
each underground' pipeline tha,t 1s 
being connected to new 'oranches must 
have a !lrm foWldation for both the 
'neader and Che branch :o prevent lat· 
era.I and vertical movement. 
(JS F'R l3257 .. ~ug. l9. i9'TO, <la amended by 
_-1,mdt. l92·?'1. ~1F'R34605 .. ->,ug. 16. l9'T6J 

~ 192.163 Compre!l"Ot' nations: cles1F1 and 
~ontttructlon. 

(al Location O/ -:ompre,.sor tiuildin.g. 
Exceot tor a compressor bulldlni oil ~ 
platform located otfshore or in 1n!anG. -" 
navi!J3,ble wateni. each main compres·w 
sor budding of a compresSor 3tation 
:nust be located on property under "he 
control or :he oper.i.tor. !t must be far 



enough away from adjacent property. 
not under control of the operator. tu 
minimize the i)O.SSibilitY of fire being 
communicated to the compressor 
bulldinr from structures on adJacent 
prooen;y. The~ m~t be enough ooen 
space around the ma.in compr~r 
building to allow the free movement of 
Clre·Clrhtln&" eQuipment. 

\bl Building con..stru.ction.. Zach 
buildini on a compt"eSSOr .station site 
mu.st be made oC noncombustible ma· 
terla.Ls i! it contains e1tber-

< ll Pipe more than 2 inches in diam· 
eter that is ca.rryin&" ga.s under ;ires· 
sure: or 

( 2l Oa.s ha.ndllni eQuipment other 
than p.s utilization eQulpment used 
for domestic purposes. 

cci Ents. Each oper.1.t1ng floor o{ a 
main comorcssor Ouilding mu.st have 
at least two separated and unobstruct· 
('d t'Xits located so as to provide a con-
1·L·nient possibility of escape and an 
unoblotructed ;iassaiie to a place of 
:;afety. E:ach door lacch on an exit 
must be of a type ~·hich can be readily 
opened from the inside without a !cey. 
Ea.ch swinl(ing door located in an exte· 
Mor wall must be mounted to .;iwing 
outv;ard. 

(d) Fen.cl!d. arl!as. Each fence around 
a cumpressor station must have at 
least two gatas located so a.s to provide 
a convenient opportunity for escape to 
a place of safety, or have other facili
ties al!ording a similarly convenient 
!!tit from the area. Ea.ch gate located 
,,,.ithin 200 reet oC any compressor 
;llant building must open outward and. 
.,.·hen occupied. must be openable from 
the iIUide without a Key. 

c e) Electrical /actlittes. :S:lectri.ca! 
c-Quipment and wiring ir.sta.lled ln com· 
presser stations mn:::t i=oniorm to the 
:fat!onal El~t!'!Cal Code, ANSI Stand· 
a.ni Cl. so far a.s that code is applica.· 
ble. 
(.16 ~ 13257, Au&". !9. urro. ~amended ·~y 
Amdt. l92-27, ~l PR J4tl06. Aue. ia. t97Sl 

§ 192.1115 C1>mprei!ltlr ~tatinn11: liquid re
rm-.•aL 

( aJ Where entra.J.ned vapor.s in Ja.s 
may liquefy under r,he anticicated 
pressure and temperature conditions. 
the compressor must be crotected 
against the introduction o{ those liQ· 
• .. ads in Quantities that could cause 
damqe. 

( b J Each iiQuid separator •J.Sed :o 
r~rnove entrained liQUlds at a compres
sor ;tat1on must-

1 ll Have a manuaJ!y operaflle means 
of removing these liQUlds. 

(2J Where slup of !iQu1d could be 
earned into the <.:Omprl!Sl!ior.s. have 
either automatic !iqu1d ~emoval factli· 
'!es. an automatic compressor shut· 
down device. or a high liQuid \eve.I 
alarm: and 

1J1 Se manufactured in accordance 
'J."1th section 'ffiI of the .~ME aotler 
and Pres.sure Vessel Code. e:cce::it that 
liQutd separator.; constrJcted oC p1ce 
and fittiniis without internal. ·.velding 
must be rabr1cated with a deSti?1 
factor oi 0.4. or less. 

§ l'J2.llii Comp"",..''" ~la~iun11.: ttnerictncy 
•hutdown. 

(al Except for unattended Held com· 
pressor stations o! L.000 horsepower or 
iess, each compressor station must 
have an emergency shutdown system 
•hat meets the !ollowtng: 

cl) It must be a.Cle to block iJU out 
of r:he station and blow down r:he sta· 
r:ion ;Hping. 

(21 It must dlScharie tas from the 
blowdown pipinf at a location where 
the ps will not create a hazard. 

(3J It must prov1de means !or the 
shutdown of p.'I compressing eQUiP· 
ment. ps nres. and electrical !acilities 
tn the vicinity o;· gas headers and in 
the comciressor building, except. 
that-

Cil ElectricaJ circuits that supply 
emertency liihtina reo.u1red to assist 
station personnel in evacuating r.he 
compressor buildini and the uea ln 
the vicinity of Ule gas headers mu.st 
remain energized: and , 

CiD Electrical circuits needed to pro
tect eQuipment from damage may 
remain l!ner(1Zed. 

(4> It mu.st be operable !rom a.t lea.st 
two locat!Ort5. each of which is-

(iJ Outside the ga.s area o! the sta· 
r:ion: 

<iil Near the exit gates, i! the station 
is fenced. or near emergency exits, i! 
not iencerl: and 

(iii) Not more than 500 !eet from the 
llmits o! r:he station. 

<bl U a compressor station supplil'!S 
gas directly to a distribution system 
With no other adeQuate source ot gas 
available. the emeriency shutdown 
SYStem must be designed so that it wtll 
not function at the ·.vrong time and 
cause an unintended outare on r:he 
di.stnbution .system. 

CC) On a platform located offshore or 
in iniand nav1gal:lle ·11aters, r:he emer· 
gency shutdown system must be de· 
signed and llll!ltalled to actuate auto· 
matic:aJ.ly by each of the !ollowtnr 
events: 

<lJ In the ca.se o! an unattended 
compressor station-

( D When the pa prl!!lsure equa.13 the 
m.a.ximum allowable operating ;lt"1!S· 
sure plus l~ percent: or 

nil When an uncontrolled f!ri! oceurs 
on the pla.ttorm: and 

( 2J In the case of a compressor sta· 
tion in a building-

( ll When an uncontrolled fire OC1::urs 
in the buildinr: or 

( iil When the concentration oi i3.S in 
air reaches 50 percent or more oi Che 
lower explosive limit ln a bu1lciing 
111h1ch has a source oi igrutton. 
For r:he purpOff of carasraph (cJ<2l<lil 
at this sl!ctton. an electnea.J. facility 
'Nhich con!orm.s to Class l, Group D of 
the ::iatlona.t ~ectri.eal Code :S not a 
source of ii?1ition. 
:~s PR 13257. AUi(. t9. t9'1'0. u amendeQ ~Y 
Arndt. 192·27. ~l FR 3-4603. Aua. 16, l.9'1'61 

i 19\!.169 ComJ11?.11tOf ~w.ti0:n.: prffau.re 
limitinJ d,,..1ces. 
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1192.175 

ral Each i=ompressor station must 
have pressure relief or other suitable 
protective devices oi su!!icient capac· 
ity and selll!l1tivity to ensure that the 
maximum ailowacle operating pre5· 
sure of the station piping a.nd !Quip· 
ment i5 not exceeded by more than 10 
percent. 

(bl Ea.ch vent line tbat exha~t.s ga..s 
from the pressure relief valves of a 
compressor station must extend to a. 
iacation where the aa.s may be dl:s· 
charsed without hazard. 

} l!:ll!.171 C11mpl'e!ll'Or •tation11: ilddl1ior11tJ 
~alety equipment. 

Cal Each compressor station mtL'lt 
have ade<i,uate fire ;:irotectlon fa.cili· 
ties. II Clre cumps are a part of tht'se 
facilities. their operation may not be 
affected by the emergency shutdown 
system. 

(bl Each compressor station prime 
mover, other than an electric:al lnduc· 
ti on or synchronous motor. must have 
an automatic device to shut down the 
unit before the speed of either the 
prime mover or the driven unit ex· 
ceeds a ma.xi.mum sate speed. 

(cl Each compre5$0r unit in a. com· 
presser station must have a shutdown 
or alarm dt>vice tha.t operates 1n the 
event of lnadeQunte cooling or luQrtc:a
c1on of the unit. 

(dl Each compressor station gas 
engine that operates wtth preMUre ps 
injection muse be equipped so that 
stoppage o! the en&"ine automactcally 
shut.so!! the fuel and vent.s the eniine 
distribution manifold. 

eel Each mu!fler for a p.s enl(ine in 
a compressor station mu.st have vent 
~lot.s or holes in the baffles o! each 
compartment •o prevent iU from 
beini trapped in t.he mu!fler. 

j !9t..!j3 Cumprt9&0f •tatiuM: ventilation. 

Each compressor station bu1ldini 
must be ventilated co ensure that em· 
ployees a.ro not endangered 'oy the ac· 
cumulation of a:as l.1l rooms, sumps, 
attic:s. pits. or Other enclosed places. 

j 19t..Jjl ?lpe-lype and bottle-ly-pe huld· 

·~ (al Each pipe-type a.nd bottle·type 
holder must be aesii?1ed so a..s ~o pre· 
vent the a.ceumu!:l.tion of liqu1dS in the 
holder, in connecting pipe. or ln auxil· 
lary equipment, that might cause cot" 
roaton or interfere •;inth r.he sale aper· 
at1on oi the holder. 

(bl E:a.ch c1pe·type or. bottle-type 
holder must have minimum clearance 
irom other holder:1 in accordance with 
the !oHoWlng formula: 

C .. iJD>< P-.: f"l/t,000 

tn wntcn: 
C .. M.Jn1.mum dea.ranct between ?IOf! con· 

ta1ner:!l or bottles in inches. 
D ... Quu1de diameter of ;;iioe conta.inerll or 

!IOttlU in LhChff. 
p )l(aJumum a.Uowable ooen.tin• ;;ires· 

sure. o.:;..1.&. 
f Dcs11n !&etor u !let fort.n '" 1192.lll 

O{ thlS Qart. 
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] l".!.li1 AdditiunaJ provh1oiun1 for bottlir
type huldeni. 

(a) Each bottle-type holder mus; 
be-

( l> Located on a storage site entirely 
surrounded by !encing that prevents 
access 'oy unauthorized persom and 
with minimum clearance tram the 
rence as follows: -- --- --~ 

·~ 
(2l Designed uslng the design !actors 

set forth in ! 192.lll: and 
<3> Buried With a mirumum cover in 

accordance With i 192.327. 
Cb> Ea.ch bottle-t~e holder manu

factured. from steel that is not welda
ble under field cond1ttan.s must comply 
with the rouowing: 
rt> .<\ bott!e·lype hotder made from 

alloy steel must m~t the chemical 
and tensile reQuirements for the var. 
ious ·trades of steel in either API 
Standard 5A or .4.STM A 372. 

(2) The actual yie!d-tens1le ratio of 
the steel may not exceed o.as. 

rJJ Welding n1ay not be performed 
on the holder alter it hu been heat 
treated or stress relieved. except that 
copper wires may be attached to the 
small dlameter portion ot the bottle 
end closure for i::a.thodJc protection if a. 
locsilzed thel"!I1it welding process. is 
used. 

(4) The holder must be given a mill 
hyaroatatlc test at a pressure that pro
duces a hoop stress at least equal ~o 85 
p~rcent ot the SMYS. 

(5) The holder. connection pipe. and 
comi:ionents mu:;t be lt!'SJt tested after 
installation as reQuired by Subpart J 
or this ;:iart. 

'.j 19Z.li9 Tran~mi....i1un lin~ n1.JY~. 

raJ Each transmission line. other 
than offshore segment!. must have 
:;ectionaJizin15' block valves 5Paced as 
follows: 

Ill Ea.ch point on the pipeline in a. 
Class 4 tocation must be within 2'h 
truJes of a valve. 

r2J Each point on the pipeline 1n a 
Class 3 location must be Within 4 miles 
of a valve. 

(JJ Each point on the pipeline in a 
Class 2 loca.Lion must be w1th1n 71.•, 

miles of a valve. 
(4.l Each ;::01nt on r,he pipeline in a 

C~as:s L location must be wtthin LO 
miles of a vnJve. 

(bl E:ach sectionalizing blOC!( valve 
on a trn.nsmission line. other than off-
5hore segments. mu:st comply with the 
follow1nl§': 

f lJ The ?alve and the opera.ting 
ccv1ce ~o open or close the valve must 
be r~dtly l.Ct:ess1!Jle a.nd protected 
from Lampenn; and damaie. 

(2) The valve must be supported to 
prevent settlinl§' of the valve or move
ment of the pice co Whic:h it is a.t
r ::i.ched. 

,ci Each section of a transmission 
line. other 1,han offshore sagments. ~e
t'.11een main !lne valves mu.st have a. 

blow-down valve wtth enouih capacity 
to allow the tn.nsmi.ss1on Une to be 
blown down u rapidly u practicable. 

Each blowdown discharge must be lo· 
i::a.ted so the i<LS can be blown to the 
atmosphere without hazard and. 1! the 
transmission line is adjacent to an 
overhead electric line. so that the i3.S 
i.s df~ted a.way f!'om the el~trica.i 
conductors. 

<d> Offshore 3egments of tr:utsmis· 
sion lines mu.st be equipped with 
va.J.V"!S or other components to shut oft 
the Oow of ga.,, to an ot!sh.ore plat
form in a.n emertency. 

CJ.5 PR lJ2.ST . .-1.ur. 19. 1910. u aznend!d by 
Arndt. 192-21. 41 PR 31606 • .-1.ur. ~s. 19161 

~ 192.lSl 01.stribqtion line val,.~ 

(al Each high-)ressure distlibution 
SYStem must nave valve:i S'Paced so a..s 
to reduce the time to shut down a sec
~on of main ln an emertency. The 
valve spacmg- i.s determined bY the op
en.ting- pressure. the size of the ma.ins. 
and the local ;ihys.ic:a.l conditions. 

(bl Each regu!.a.tor st.a.tion ,control· 
ling the now or pres.sure of ia.s in a 
distribution 3ystem must h.a.ve a vilve 
installed on the inlet pi;;ing- at a dls
tance from the regu.l.a.tor station suffi
cient to perm.it the operation ot the 
valve during an emergency th.at might 
p~lude a.cceS8 to the station. 

IC) Ea.ch valve on a main insta.Jled 
for opernt1n8' or emergency pur;;oses 
must comply wtth the !oilowin;: 

CLl The valve mWlt be placed ln a 
readily a.ccesaible location so as to fa
ctlit.a.te lts operation in an emer-gency. 

(2l The opera.tin~ stem or mecha· 
ni.sm must be readily accessible. 

(Jl U tile valve i.s lnstalled in a 
buried box or enclosure. the box or en
closure mW>t be installed so .as to a.void 
tran.smitt1ng external loads to the 
:n.a.in. 

§ l9t.llll YaqJt.s:. Structu.nd d~ign re
quirtmenu.. 

(al Ea.ch under'i?'Ound vault or pit 
for valves. p~ure relieving. pressure 
lintitlni. or pnsaure regulating Sta· 
t1ons. mu:;t be able to meet the 1011.d.s 
\Vh1ch m.a.y be lmpo.sed upon it. and to 
protect tnstalled eqwpment. 

(b) There must be enouah wor!Ung 
5pace so that ail o! the eqUipment re
quired in the vault or p1t .ca.Q be-prop
erly installed. operated. and main
tained. 
(Cl Each pipe entering. or wtthin. a. 

rqul.ator vauit or pit mu.st be steel :or 
siZ.es iO inches. and less. except that 
control and Pie ;i1p.ing oa.y be 
copper. Where pipe extenw throui.h 
Che vault or pit stl'Ueture. provtsion 
mu:;t be ma.de to prevent the passage 
ot i3.slles or l1quids tt'.rourh :he open
·1ng and to avert stra1l1.s i.'l the pipe. 

i 192.l85 YauJts ac'*'ilrillty. 

Ea.ch vault mWlt be loe:i.ted In an a,c. 
ce.ssible location md. so far a.s pract1-
ca.J.. away from-

( a.> Street intersections or potnt:i 
wh~re trat!ic is heavy or dense: 

10 

(bl Ptiints of mirumurn elevation. 
catc.ll b3.11ns. or Places where the 
access cover wtll be in the course ;.j'' 
surta.ce waten: and 

ccJ Water. electric. steam. or oth 
facilltie:i.. 

~ 192..181 VauJl!: -i.lnr, ventinl'. and ven
tilation. 

Each u.nderyround vault or closed 
top pit containing either a pr~ 
~tmi or reducing- stat1on. or a 
pressure limitini' or reUeving .station. 
mu:;t be sealed. vented or ventilated. 
a.s follows: 

(al When the internal volume ex
ceeds 200 cubic !eet-

( l> The vault or pit mUllt be venttl.a.t
ed wtth two auct:s. ~ach having at least 
the ventllatini ei!ect oi a pipe .i 
inches ln diameter, 

l2l The ventil.a.tion mu.st be enough 
to minimize the formation of combWI· 
tible atmosphere in the v.a.ult or pit~ 

and 
<ll The ducts must be hilih enouiih 

a.bove iuade t.o disperse any ps-air 
mixtures th.at m1wht be diseharied. 

(bl When the internal volume i.s 
more tha.n 75 cubic feet but less than 
200 cubic feet-

( ll !! the va.Ult or pit l.s sealed. each 
openinir mu:;t have 11. t.i!Ult fitting 
cover without open holes throulih 
·Rhich an explosive ati:tture in.ii.ht be 
ignited. and there rnu.st be a. means ror 
testing the Internal atmosphere before 
remoYinli the cover: ii.. 

c:n If the valllt or pit is vented. theJ -
mu.st 5e a me&M oi ;lreventtng exur
na.J. source oi ii?lition from rea.c.'linir 
the vault atmosphere: or 

Cl> U the vault or pit Ls ventilated. 
Plll'll4I'aPh (aJ or (CJ o! this .section ao
piies. 

(Cl I! a vault or pit covered by para· 
graph Cbl of this section is ventil.a.ted 
by openlng:s in the covers or il'3.tings 
and the ratio of the Internal volume. 
in cubic feet. to the effective ventilat
ing area at the cover or u:it1ri&'. in 
SQ~ feet. lS less than 20 to l. no ad· 
ditiona.J. ventilation i.s required. 

j 19%.189 Yaqlta: d~nap and ••ttt· 
proonnr. 

Cal Each vault mU3t be designed 50 
a.s to minimize l"le entrance of water. 

(bl -~ 'la.Ult cuntaming iU pJping
may not be connected bY mesns of a 
drain connection to any other under
il'Ollnd structure. 

(Cl All electncal eciuipment in vaults 
mu.st conform ~o i:he applicable re
quirements of Clasa l. Group 0. ot the 
N'at1ona.J Electrical. Code. A.NSI Stand
ard Cl. 

} 192-191 0fti(n Pre!!llH'~ rJ{ platic: flt. 
tin~ 

(al Thermoaettin&' !ittlngs !or plastic 
;iipe mu.st conform to-~ D :!Sl'T. 

(bl :"he desliD pressure of acryloni-- _.. 
trHe-buta.diene-StYT"ene ( ABSJ :ind po- W 
lyv1nyt chloride (PVC) Sc!ledu!e .io 
and 80 tb.ermoptastlc nttlniS must be 
obtained from the followtng table: 
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} 1~2..193 Valvit imWlation in plutic pipe. 

Ea.ch ttalve lrulta.lled in plutic ;iipe 
must Oe designed so a.s to Drotect the 
plastic material against excessive tor· 
sionaJ. or shearlnr loads when the 
va.tve or shuto!! ls operated. and !rom 
any other secondary stresses that 
might be exerted through the •1aive or 
its enclosure. 

~ 19%.lM Protec:tian accidenl.DJ 
DWlffl)l"IHllUrin(, 

(al GeTumtl requi~enu. ::Xcei:it a..s 
;>rovided ln 1192.197. each ;lioeilne 
that Ls connected to a ia.1 source so 
that the ma.xunum allowable o;:ierat· 
l!li pressure could be ex~ed as the 
~Ult o! pressure control failure or o! 
some other type o! !al.lure. must have 
::ire~ l"elievirtK or pressure limitin&' 
devices that meet the requirements o! 
i! 192.199 and 192.201. 

Cbl Additional l't'qu1n"l'!Unt:s /or ~U· 
'ntrnt1on rv.ste77U. Each dl..stnbution 
system tt'.at Ls supotied rrom a source 
of ia.s that Ls 3.t a hi&'her- pressure 
i.han ~he maximum allowaole ooer"3.t• 
lng pressure !or the system mu:st-

( ll Rave ::ire.sure :egulation dev1ces 
capable ol meetint the '::lressu.re. load. 
and .other- serv1ce conditions that will 
be e:«;ienenced in normal operation -of 

the system. and that could be activat
ed in the event of !allure of some per. 
tion of the system: a.ad 

t2l Be de:siiined so as to prevent acci· 
dental overpl'1!SllUiin1J. 

§ 192.191 Control oi th• pA!!•ure o( )(311 
d.e4i,.erotd from nich·pru.ure dillui.bu
tton 5ysterm1. 

(a} U the maximum actual operatini 
pressure o! the dilstrlbution system Ls 
under dO p-S.i.i. and a servtce resulator 
h.a.vini the 1 ollow1n& characteristics is 
used. no other pressure Umitini device 
i.s required: 

(ll A reiUlator capable o! reduCini 
dilstrtbution line pressure to pressures 
recommended !or household a.ppli. 
ai::u:es. 

( 2l A sinile port valve wtth proper 
ori!lce ror the ma.ximum a:a.s pressure 
at the regulator inlet. 

(31 • .\valve sear. made of resilient ma
terial d~i&"ned to withstand abrasion 
of the p.s, Impurities in iU. cutr.ini 
by the valve. and to resiSt pitrmanent 
deformation when it i3 pressed ap.inst 
the valve port. 

(4l Plge connections to the regulator 
not exceedln~ 2 :.nches in diameter . 

<5l A rei'Ulator that, under normal 
ogerat.inll conditions. Ls able to resu· 
late the downstream pr~ure within 
the n~ llmita a! accuracy and to 
limit the build·uo of pres:sure 1.1nder 
no-flow conditions to prevent a pres
sure tb.at would cause the unsa!e oper
ation o! any connected and properly 
adju.s&ed gaa utillZation equipment. 

<61 A self-contained service rei'Ulator 
With 110 external sta.t1c or i:onU"Ol 
lines. 

lbl U the maximum actual ogerattng 
pressure of the distribution system i.:s 
50 p.3.i.i •• or less. and a servi.ce M!guia-
tor- tha.t does not have ail o! the char· 
acteri..stic:s ll.:!lted in para&"nOh (a) o! 
thi:s section i.:s u.sed. or if the ;ra:s con
ta.in.:s ma.teria.l.s that seriously interfere 
with the operation of service regula· 
ton. there mu.st be suitable protective 
devices to p1'1!vent unsa.!e overt)ressur· 
in&' of the customer's- appliances ii the 
service regu.La.tor fai.ls. 

tcl Uthe ma.xitnum actual operatini 
pressure o! the dilstrtbut1on system ex· 
ceeds 50 p..s.i.i •• one a! the following 
method:!! mu.st be u.sed to ~ate and 
limit. to the maximum sale value, the 
pressure of pa deUvered to the cus
tomer. 

( l l A serv1ca regulator having the 
cha.raeteri.stic:s listed in para;raph (aJ 
of thus section. and another r~ator 
toca.ted. UPStre~ !ram the sernce rea

uiator. The upstream rewuJator may 
not be set to m&intaln a pres.sure 
hiiher than 60 P..:s.i.i .. ~ device must 
be lmtalled between the upstream rec· 
ulator and the service regulator 'o 
llmit Che pres:su.re on the inlet a { the 
service reiulator to 60 p.s.i.g. or le$.ll in 
ca.se the upstream ~lator la.ils co 
!unction prooeriy. Th.Ls device may be 
either a relief valve or an automatic 
3hutolf that shur.:s. if the ;ires:rure on 
the inlet al the ser1tce re'IUlator ex
ceeds the set pressure ( 60 p..s.i.i- or 
less>. ani1 remains cJ.osed until ma.nua.1-
ly reset. 

11 

§192 .199 

< 2) A service ~la.tor and a moni· 
torin&' re&'Ulator set to limit. to a maxi· 
mum sate va.lue. the pressure o! the 
i3.1 delivered to the customer. 

<3l A service regular.or with a relief 
valve vented to the outside atm.os· 
phere. wt.th the re.Ile! valve set to open 
so that· the pressure o! iU iOini' to 
the customer do~ not exceed a maxi· 
mum sate value. The M!llef valve may 
either be built into the service regula· 
tor or lt may be a separate unit in
stalled downstream from the service 
recuJ.ator. This i:ombination ma.y be 
used a.lone only in those cases where 
the inlet pressure on the service re&'U· 
la.tor does not exc-eed the manuiactur· 
er'! sate wor!dni pressure ratmr of 
the service regUlator. and may not be 
used wb.ere the inlet ;:ire53Ure on the 
service reguJator exceeds 125 p.s.i.a. 
For b.irher- inlet pressur~. the meth· 
ods in pa.ragn.pb (CJ lll or <2> o! this 
section mu.st be used. 

(4) A service regulator and an auto
matic shutoff device that closes ,upon 
a rise in pressure downstream from 
the rqulator and remains cloaeH until 
manually ~t . 

{3' PR 13251. Aurr. L9. L91'0. a,$ amended Oy 
Amdt.192-t. 3:1 FR l1'660. Nov. 1', 19701 

§ 192.199 Requirementii: for desiim o( pra
~unt nelle{ and !Uniting de't'icff. 

Except for rupture discs. eacll pres
sure relief or pr~e Umitini devtce 
must-

( al Be constructed of ma.tertal.s such 
that the operat1on of the device will 
not be impa.1red bY corTOSion: 

(bl Rave va.lves and valve se&t:s that 
are desi&"ned not to sticlt in a poaltion 
that will make the device lnopen.tin: 

<cl Se desi&"ned and lmtaJled so that 
it can be readily open.ted to determine 
l! the valve Ls free. can be t~ted to de-
termine the pressure at which it will 
oi:ierate. and can be t~r.ed Cor lea.k.qe 
wb.en in the c!osed poaition: 

ld) Have support made of noncom
bustible material: 

(el aave di.Scharte '~tacks. venu. or 
outlet ports desi&"ned to prevent aceu
mulation of water. ice. or snow. locat
ed where ia.5 can be discharl'ed into 
t.he a.tm.oaphere ?Oithout undue -(f) Be designed and ln.stalled so that 
the size o! the onenini.S. ptpe. and llt· 
tings located bet,1een the system to be 
pro~ected and tt.e pressure relievinc 
devica. and r.he siZe ot the vent line. 
are adequate to tirevent ha.mmenng of 
the valve and to prevent impairment 
at reJie! capa.city: . 

( gJ Where installed at a di:!lr.rict ret'· 
ulator station to protect a pipeline 
sy.stem Crom overpressunni. be de
Siiiled and in:lta.lled. to prevent any 
sinile incident such as an explo.s1on 1n 
a. vault or damage by a vehlcle fttim 
ai!ectin&' the ogeration of both the 
overt)re:ssur& Protective devtc-e and che 
di.strict regulacor: and 

(hl Except for a valve thai wi.11 i.so
late the sr.sr.em under protection fttim 
it.! ~curce o! pttSSure. be de51iDed tc 
prevent unauthonzed oper-a~on of any 
stop valve that •Nill make the pressure 



1192.201 

relief valve or pre5.'!iure !lmitini device 
lnoperacive. 

CJ~ PR lJ2~T. Au11. 19. uno. aii unended by 
Amd.t. l92·L. J~ F'R 17660. Nov. l'i. l9'70/ 

§ !9%.:0I Required cape.:1ty of pressure 
nill"inr and lim1tinr scadons. 

<aJ Ea.ch pressure retie! station or 
pressure limiting station or nouc of 
thoae stations installed to protect a 
pipeUne must have enough cacacity, 
and must be set to operate. to lrulure 
Che followtng: 

( l) In a low pressure distrtbuUon 
system. the pressure may not cawe 
the unsale operation ot a.nr connected 
and properly acl.Ju:sted gas utilization 
equipment. 

(2) In ;:aoelines other than a low 
p~ssure distr1button system-

<O U the maximum a.llowal:lle o-oerat· 
int' pres.sure Is do p.s.i.1. or more. the 
presslll'!! may not exceed the ma.xi· 
mum allowable operatini pressure 
plus 10 pereenc, or the pressure :hat 
produces a hoop stress of 75 percent of 
SMYS. whichever is lower: 

(ii) I! the trui.."timum allowable oper
ating pre3Sure Ls L2 p.s.l.&'. or more. 
but leSl!i chan 60 p.s.i.a •• the ;n·eSllure 
may not exceed :he ma."t1mum aUow
a.bte operating pressure plus 6 p.s.l.r.; 

" <iii) !! ~he maximum allowa.ble oper-
ating pressure is less than. 12 p.s.l.g .• 
•.he pressure may not e:<ceed che ma."tt· 
mum aUowa.ble operating pressure 
:;:ilus 50 pereent. 

(bl ,When m.ore than one pressure 
reiU1atin!J or ccmtiressor station reeds 
into a pipeHne, relief vaJ.•·es or other 
protective de'lices must be in:stalled ac 
each station to ensure that the com
plete· ia.ilure of the laraest capacity 
:-egulacor or compressor, or any sin;ie 
run of lesser capacity re~ator.s or 
compressors in chat station. wlll not 
imcose pressur~ on any Part oC the 
pipeline or distribution system la 
excesii of those ior which it wa.s de
signed. or against which it 11a.s protect· 
ed. whichever :S lower. 

\cl Relief valves or other pres5ure 
llmitina- devtces must be installed at or 
near each ~egulator station in a tow· 
pressure distnoutton system. with a. 
capacity to !im:it che maximum pres-
3Ure in the main co a pressure chat 
will not exceed che sate operating 
PreSl!iure for any connected and ;:irop. 
erty adJwted gas ·.l~tlization !QUIP· 
menc. 

(J.5 ?R 132"7 .. -\uw. l9. 1910. :i.s amended Cy 
Amdt. L92·9. 37 FR "'-0821, O<:t.. ~. !9721 

§ 192..203 ln~1rumen1. concrol. and :111m
plinlf ~ipe 11nd ~umponent.,., 

(aJ Applict::Otlitv. This section a.ti· 
plies to Che design oi lnstrument. con
;rol. and sa.mi;illng pipe ana compo
nents. rt does not aopiy to ;ier.nanent· 
ly closed systems. such as !lu1d·fllled 
temperature-r'!llponsive devtces. 

(bl J1ale1"!"a:Ls and de.sign. .-lll. :nateri· 
ai.s employed for :lice and components 
must tie desurn~ co meet the ;:iarctcu
lar conditions of sel"l1ce and che fol
:ow1ng: 

( l J Each tilkeo!f connection and at· 
taching boss. rlttin&', or ada.pter must 
be made o! ~uitable :naterial. be able 
co Mth:lta.nd the maximwn serrice 

pressur~ a.nd temperature of the Pitie 
or equipment to which it 1s attached. 
a.nd be designed to sati.sfactonly 'Nith· 
stand all stresses without failure by fa.· 
tiiJUe. 

(2l A shutoff valve rnwt ·oe in.sta.iled 
in each takeoff line as near as Dractl·. 
cable .to the point of takeot!. Blow· 
down valve! mwt be In.stalled wh.ere 
necesury. 

(J) Bl'll.SS or copper material may not 
be w;ed. tor meta.I temperatures i?'eat· 
er than 400' F. 

(4) ?tpe or components that ma.Y 
contain liQUids must ':le protected bY 
heating or ocher rnearui :rom damaie 
due to freezing. 

(,5) P1pe or comoonent.s ln which IlQ· 
I.lids may accumulate mwt have drains 
or dnps. 

(6l Pipe or componenf.3 subiect to 
clogatng !rom solic!:J or dei:ioaits mwt 
h.ave suitable connections !or cleaning. 

(7J The arrangement of Pipe. compo
nents, a.ad suppon:s must prov!de 
saiety iJnder anticipated op-en.ting 
stresses. 

(8J Each Joint between sections of 
pipe. a.ad between p1i;ie a.nd valves or 
fittina-s. must be made tn a manner 
sUita.ble {or the anticipated pressure 
and temperacure conaition. Slip type 
e:c.pans1on JOint.s may not be used. Ex· 
P3.llS.IOn must be allowed for 'oY proVid· 
in1 !lex1bU!ty Within the sy:item itself. 

(9l Each control line must be ;iro· 
ceeced from anticipated causes· of 
damaae and must be des1rned and in· 
stalled co prevent damaire to any one 
control Une from ma.Kini both the re8"· 
Water and c.he over-pressure protec· 
tive devtce inoperative. 

S1.1~part E-W•lding ol St••i in 
ftlp•ilne1 

} 192.!21 Sco11e. 

(a) This subpart prescribes minim.um 
re.'.luirements for welding steel materi
als in pipelines. 

(bl This su.beart does not apply to 
welding that occur:s durlng the manu· 
facture of steel pipe or stee! pipeline 
components. 

} 192..::3 Gt!nien.i. 

(a.l Weldini' must be ;:iertcrmed in 
aci:ordance With established 'NTitten 

Weldin; ;:irocedures that have been 
qualified under j 192.:?!:!S to ;:::reduce 
sound. ductile welds. 

lbJ Welding must be ;:ierformed by 
•11e!ders who are qualified under 
~§ ~92.:?2'j and L92 . .Z29 !or che •11e!d1ni 
;:irccedure to be used. 

j 1~"!.:!:!S Qualiflauon CJI w.idlnf siroce
durl!l'I. 

~aJ Ea.ch weldini" procedure :nust be 
quallfled under Section ex ot the 1974 
edition of r.he .\.SME Setler and ?res· 

l2 

sure Vessel Code or Section 2 of the 
1973 edition of API Standard L10<t, 
whichever i.S appropriate to the func
tion of ;he weld. except ~hat a Weldin· .... 
procedure qualified under Section r: .. 
of the 1968 edition of the ASM:l:. 
3oiler and Pressure Vessel code 
before July· 1. 1976. or Section Z of the 
1968 edition of .\.PI Standard 110<t 
before March 20. L9'T5. may continue 
ro be used but may not be reQuali!led 
under that edition. 

(bl When a. weldini procedure is 
being Qua.lilied under section IX of the 
ASME &Uer and Pressure Vessel 
Code, t.he !allowing steels are consid· 
ered to !all within the P·Number l 
srouPing for the purpose ot the essen
tial variables and do not reQuire sepa
:ate QUalilicat1on oi weldini ;iroce· 
dures: 

( 1 l Carbon steel! that have a carbon 
content of 0.32 perce:it (ladle a.nalYS.i.!l 
or less. 

(Zl Carbon steels that have a carbon 
equivalent <C .. 'I• Mn> of ll.65 percent 
Oadle analysisJ or less. 

(J) Alloy steels With weldability 
characteristics that have b~n shown 
to t>e similar to the carbon steels lil'lted 
in paragraphs (bl <Ll and" (2l of this 
section. 

Alloy st~ls a.nd carbon steels that an 
not covered by paragraph (bl (lJ. (2l. 
or (3) oi this section require secarate 
qualification o! procedures for each in· 
cUV1duaJ ;:ape si:ieci!lcation in accord· 
ance with sections V!Il and IX of the".j. 
ASME Boller and ~ure Ves.M 
Code. 

(Cl Each welding procedure must be 
r~rded in detail dUrini the qualify. 
ing cests. This record must be retained 
a.nd ioUcwed whene.,er the procedure 
is used. 

(J.5 F'R 132"7 .. ".ur. 19. !970. as amended 0y 
Amdt.. t92·22. il ~ l3591. Mu. 31. l918J 

§ \9"L::!.'1 QuaHfic:ation o( welder.<. 
<al Excect as provided in paragraph 

(clot th.i.! section. each welder must be 
qualified in a.ccordanCl! 'Nith one of 
the foUowtnr. 

(ll Section IX of the 197<t edition of 
the . .;.s:ME Boiler and ?ressure Vessel 
Code or. if qualifled before JuJ.y L. 
1976, ~he 1968 edition. except that a 
welder m.ay not rei:zuaJUy unaer the 
1968 edition. 

(2l The !ollowina- editions of section 
J of .\.PI Standard 1104: 

(!l The 1913 e-:1.ltlon. except that a 
·,veJder may be ctuaii!ied Qy ra.dtogra. 
phy under subsectton 3 . .31 'Nithcut 
re~d tor the st:indard.:s ln subsection 
6.9 for detith o! undercutting adjacent 
to the root bead unless that depth ~ 
visually determined by ~se ct a depth 
meaaur::na device on ail undercutting 
along ;he entire c1rcumference ot the 
'Neid: or 

\iil U ;i. welder is qualitJed be!ore 
~arch 20, 1973. the 1968 edition. 
e:<ce-='t 'hat a we!der may not requ.a. _}, 
",ifY under the L968 edition. -

(bl When a welder LS being qua.lilied 
under section IX o! che .-\S..i.'d!: 30tler 



and Presiiure Vessel Code, the !ollow
ing steels a.re considered to fall within 
the P-Number L grouoi.ni for the Put· 
pose of the essential variables and do 
not require separate quaJi!lcation: 

Cl) Ca.tbOn st~ls that have a carbon 
content o! 0.32 percent tladle analYSl.Sl 
or less. 

(2l Carbon steeJ.s that have a carbon 
equivalent t C,.. '/4 Mnl o! o.~ pet'1:ent 
Ua.dle ana.lyslsl or less. 

(JJ Alloy StHis with welda.bility 
cha.ncteristics tha.t have been shown 
to be similar to the carbon steels listed 
Jn Patail'&Pha tbl tll and. t2> o! this 
section. 

Alloy steeis and carbon steels that a.re 
not covered tlY para.iin,ph (bl Cll, C2J. 
or (3) o! this section :-!'quire separate 
quali!lcatlon o! welders for each indi
vidual pipe specification in accordance 
with sectioru VUI and IX o! the 
. .\SME Boller and ??'es3ure Vessel 
Code. 

(cl A welder may qua.llfY to perform 
weldini on pipe to be operated at a 
pressure that produces a haop stress 
of less tban 20 percent of SMYS by 
performin1 an :1cceptable test weld. 
for the process to be used. under the 
test set forth in section I of • .\ppendix 
C to this part. ,;, welder who makes 
11.·elded service line connectioru to 
mains must also perform an accePt· 
able test weld l.lllder section II of .\p· 
pend!x C to thLS part as a part o! hls 
~uaU!ying 'est. After initial qualifica
tion. a 'Nelder may not perform weld· 
;ng unless-

( ll Within the precedini 12 calendar 
months. he has ?"eQuaillted: or 

( 2l Wlthm the precedini 6 calendar 
months he has ha.d-

( il A production weld cut out. te:Jted 
and found accei:itable i.n accordance 
with the quaillyi.ng test: or 

Ciil For welders who work only on 
servtce lines 2 lnche:J or smaller ln di· 
amecer. two sample weldll tested and 
found accepca.ble in accordance 111ith 
i.he test ln section lll of AppendiX C 
co th1S part. 

[l5 F'R ll2S7. Aur. L9. !970. a.a amended 'JY 
Amdt. L92-LS. ~o F'R 10l82. Mu. 5. L97~: 
Arndt. 192-\SA. ~o FR 27~2. June rt. L97'.'!: 
Arndt. l.9:!·Z2. ~l F'R LJS9t, :-.tar. 31. LIYISJ 

} !9'L2:?9 !.imitatiun11 un "'lll!ld•rM· 

{al :-io welder whose qua.ii!lcation ls 
based on nondestructive testing may 
weld compressor stat1on pipe and com· 
ponenc.s. 

(b) No welder may weld wtth a par· 
cicular ·Ne!ding ;:iroces.s unless. ·;;1thin 
the gr~edtng 6 calendar month!. he 
has engaged in ·Neldini with chat proc· .... 

Cc) A ·Nelder o.uaii!led l.lllder 
1 L92.227Cal may not weld unless 
•;;ith1n the preceding 5 calendar 
month! ~he welder has had one •;;e!d 
tested and found. acceptable under-

( ll Section 3 or 15 of che 1913 edition 
of AP! Standard 1104. !XCl!Pt for the 
standards in subsection d.9 for depth 
of undercutting :1djacent co ~he root 

bead unless that depth ts vtsuaJiy de
temuned by u.se of a depth mea.surini 
device on a.II l.llldereuttini along the 
entire circumference of thP. weld: or 

<2l In the case o! tests conducted 
before March 20, 19'1':1. section 3 or 6 
of the L968 edit1on o! AP! Standard 
1104. 

(JS F'R LJ2!17. Aur. l9. \910. a.s amended i,y 
Amdt. 192-lS. ~o FR \0182. ~ar. ~. 191'.'!; 
Arndt. 192-ISA. ~O F'R Z1223. June 21. l91!il 

§ 191.231 l-'T•uectiun frocn .. eather. 

The weld.lni operation mu.st be pro
tected from weather conditions that 
would impair the ~uallty o! the com· 
pleted weld. 

:I 192.:!l!l .Ylitet joinu. 
(al A miter joi.nt on steel pipe to be 

operated at a pressure that ~roduces a 
hoop stress o! 30 percent or more o! 
SMYS may not deflect the pipe more 
than 3". 

(b) A miter joint on ste91 pipe to be 
operated at a pre::sure that produces a 
hoop stress of less than 30 percent. 
but more than 10 percent. o! SMYS 
may· not deflect the ;iipe more than 
12\'i• and mu.st be a dlstance equal to 
one ;iioe diameter or more away from 
any other miter iolnt. as measured 
from the crotch of each ioi.nt. 

(Cl ,;, miter joint. on steel pipe to be 
operated at a PrPSSW'e that ;-reduces a 
hoop stress ot 10 percent or Jess of 
SMYS may not deflect the pipe more 
than 90'. 

} \9t.:.!:Jli Pn1J&111tion for .. eidinc. 
Be!ore beginninl" any welding, the 

weldin1 surfaces mu.st be c.tea.n and 
free of any material that may be detn· 
mental to the weld. and the gipe or 
component must tie aligned to provide 
the most favorable condition tor de
po.sitini the root bead. This aIJgnment 
mu.st be pr~erved while the root bead 
Ls being deposited. 

§ 194.:!JT Preheatinir. 

(al Carbon steel that has a carbon 
content ln excess o! 0.32 gercent Oa.dle 
anaJYSIS> or a carbon equivalent (C- v, 
Mn> in excess of 0.65 pereent (ladle 
anaJYSiS) must be preheated ror weld· 
in~. 

(bl Carbon stttl that has a lower 
carbon content or carbon equivalent 
than the steels covered 'oy para;raph 
<al o! this section must be preheated 
for weldini when preheating will alle
viate exi.stini condittons that would 
tlm1t the welding technique or tend ~o 
adversely affect che quality of the 
weld. 
(Cl When steel matenai.s witb di!fer· 

<!!lt preheat temperatures are bei.ni: 
Preheated for weldini, the hi;her tem· 
perature must ·oe used. . 

< dl Preheat ~emperature must oe 
monitored to ensure that the reQuired 
preheat temperature 1s reached 
beiore. 1U1d maintallled duri.n1. the 
welding operation. 
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j 192.239 Stf"e!I• ~He.,in!f. 
(al Except a.s provtded in paragraph 

( [) ot this section. each weld on carbon 
steel that has a carbon content ln 
excess of 0.32 percent (ladle analysiSl 
or a carbon eo.uiva.lent tC..., •.1. Mnl in 
excess of 0.155 pe:rcent (ladle analysisl 
must be stress relieved as prescr:ibed ln 
section V!II of the ASME Boiler and 
?ressure Vessel Code. 

lb) Except as grovided in paraif3.ph 
t!> o! this section. each weld on carbon 
.steel chat has a carbon content o! less 
r.han o.32 percent Cladle ana.lysi.S> or a 
carbon eo.uivalent (C + •14 MnJ of less 
than 0.85 pe:rcent Cladle analysis> mu.st 
be thermally stress relieved when con· 
dltions exist which cool ~he weld at a 
rate detr:imental to the quality of the 
weld. 

tcl Except as provided in pa.ragraph 
c fl o! thiS section. each weld on carbOn 
steel pipe with a wall thickness of 
more than l 'f• inches mu.st be stress 
relieved. 

( dl When a weld connects pipe or 
components that are of different 
thicknesa. the waH thickness to be 
used in determinin1 whether stress re· 
lievini ls required under this section ,,_ 
· ( l l In the cue of pipe connections. 

the thicker of the two pipes joined: or 
( :?l In the case o( branch connec· 

tions. slip-on nanges. or socket weld 
l!ttings. the thickness of the pipe run 
or header. 

ce> Each weld of different rnater:iaLs 
mu.st be .stress relieved. i! either mate
rial requires stresa relieving under thts 
section. 

<!) Notwithstandlni paragraphs (a). 
(bl. 1U1d <cl o! this section. stress re
lieving ls not required for the follow· 
in~ 

( ll A fillet or groove weld one-hall 
inch. or less. in sJ..Ze <l"eil tha.t attaches 
a connection 2 inches. or less. in diam· 
eter: or 

(2) A fillet or iiroove weld three· 
eiihths inch. or less. in groove size 
tha.t attaches a supportU1i member or 
other nonpressure attachment. 

(gl Stress rellevin1 required by r.hiS 
section :nust bt' ger!ormed at a. tem· 
perature ot at least t.100• F. for 
carbon ste-eis and at least 1.200' F. ior 
ferritlc alloy steels. When stress reliev
ing a weld between steel mater:ia.Is 
with diiferent stress relievini cem· 
;ieratures. the hiiher temperature 
mu..st be used. 

(hl When stre:;s relieving, ~he tem· 
pera.ture must be monitored to ensure 
that a uniform tempera,ure ls main· 
~ed and that .the prooer stress re· 
lleving cycie ls ac:omplished. 

i 192.! ~I l n119@Ction and tat o( "'eldL 

(aJ V!.suai insp~tion o! weldini must 
be conducted co insure that-

< ll The weld1n¥ is pertormed in ac· 
con:iance W'lth ::.he welding procedun: .,,. 

(2J The weld ls aceepta.bte under 
;iara.graph (CJ of thiS .sectton. 



§192.2.39 

(bl The welds on a pipeline to be op. 
erated . at a pr~ure that produces a 
hoop stre$S ot 20 Percent or more of 
&"i!YS must be nondeatructlve!y 
tested in accordance 1111th J l92.243. 
except that welds that are visually in· 
si:iecteC and approved by a c:i.UAlilled 
welding in:spector ne-ed not be nondes
tructtveJy te5ted if-

< ll The Pipe has a nominal diameter 
of l~ than 6 inches: or 

( 2l The pipe!lne is to be operated at 
a pressun that ;:iroduces a hoop stress 
of less than 40 percent of SMYS and 
the welds are so limited in number 
that nonde:itructive testini' is im.tira.c· 
tlcal. 

<c> The ~Ptability of a weld that 
is nond~cttveJy tested or visually 
tn:spected is determined ~cord.1ng :o 
the sta.n~ in Section a of Uie 1973 
edition oC API Standard !104. Howev
er. ehe ltanda.rtis tc subsection 6.3 !or 
deoth of undercutting adJacent to the 
root bead appJy onty i!-

( ll That depth is Visually deter· 
mined by UH of a depth measurini' 
device on all undercutttng aJ.onr the 
enttn ctrcunuerence of the weld: and 

C2> Visual determination of internal 
undercuttinr l.s made in all pipe of the 

(CJ When steel. materials IV'tth d1!!er· 
ent preheat temperatures a.re beinr 
preheated tor welding. the higher tem
perature must be used. 

(d) Preheat temperature must be 
monitored to ensure th.at the requlred 
Preheat temperature i.3 reached 
before, and maintained dW1nl', the 
Welding operation. 

§ 19:!.2:l'!t SlrtU ~ie•in~ 

(al Except as provided in parqraph 
(!) o! this section. each weJd on carbon 
steel. that has a. carbon content in 
excess of 0.32 percent Cla.dle a.nalysisl 
or a carbon equivalent (C• v. Mnl in 
excess of 0.6'5 percent (ladle a.naly:si.sl 
must be Stress relieved a.s prescribed ln 
section vtll ot the .~ME Boiler and 
?ressure Ves:!lle! Code. 

(bl Except as provided in P&ra1?"3.Ph 
( f) of this section. each weld on carbon 
steeJ that has a ca.rtlon content ot !ess 
r·han 0.32 pettent (ladle analysisl or a 
carbon equivalent (C-v. Mnl of Jess 
than o.sa percent lladle anaiYSISl must 
be thermally sti!SI& reUeved when con
ditions ex:l.st 'Jl'hich cool the we!.d at a 
rate detrimental to the- quality of the 
·:veld. 

(Cl Except a.s provided :n paravraph 
( [) of this section. each weld on carbon 
3teeJ pipe with a •.vall thickness of 
more than l \~ inches must be 3tress 
relieved. 

(dl 'llhen a weld connects ;::iipe or 
components that are o! dl!:erent 
:h1c~ess. the ·.vall thickness to be 
~sed in determining whether stress re· 
liev1n1' is required under this section 
i:i-

( ll In the ca.se of :;lpe connections. 
the thicker of the two pipes joined: or 

l:!l In ~he case of branch connee· 
tions. sUp-on f1anies. or socket weld 
flttin!fS. the thickness of the pipe run 
or header. 

(eJ Each weld of different matert:a.13 
must be str'!SS relieved. i! either mate
nal requires stress reilevtnl' under this 
iection. 

Cf) Notwithstanding par:a.i1"3.Ph3 (al. 
(bl. and (CJ of th.I.$ 5ection. stresa re
lievtng ls not required tor the !oUow. 
lnr. . 

(ll A fillet or groove weid one-half 
inch. or lesa. in siZe CiegJ that attaches 
a. conneetion 2 inches. or less. in diam· 
eter. or 

<2l A fillet or i?"OOVe weld three
ell'hth.s Inch. or Jess. in uoove 5.iZe 
~hat attaches a. supporting member or 
other nonpressure ar.tachment. 

< gJ Stress relieving required by ~his 
seetlon :nwt be Deriormed at a tem
perature of at least i.100• F. for 
carbon steels and at lea.st L.200• F. for 
ferntic alloy steels. When stress ~eliev· 
lng a weld between steel materials 
with dlt!erent mess relievtnl' tem· 
;:ieratures. the higher temperature 
must be used. 

(hJ When stress relieving. the tem. 
perature must be monitored to ensure 
that a uniform temgerature Ls main
taJn~ and that the proper stress re· 
lievinl' cycle i.s ac:omplished. 

§ 192.:?.tl !nspeetjon and t1111t ol w•ida. 

(al Visual lnspeetion of welding must 
be conducted to tnsure th:a.t-

C lJ The weldini is performed in a.c· 
cordance With Che welding procedure: 
"'d 

(2l The weld ls acceptable under 
Param.tih (clot th13 section. 

(bl The welds on a pipeUne to be op. 
era.ted a& a. pres.sure that. produces a 
hoop stress of 20 percent or more of 
SMYS must ~e nondestructively 
t.ested in accordance wtth f 192.213. 
except that -.veld.s thac are visually ln· 
spected and approved by a quaiit1ed 
weidinl' inspector need not be nondes
tructively tested i!-

( ll The pipe has a nominal diameter 
of less than 6 inches: or 

( 2l The pipeline ls to be oc:ierated at 
a p~ure that ;iroduces a hoop stress 
of less than 40 :;ercent ot SMYS and 
the welds are so limited lll number 
that nondestructive testini' i.s lmprac· 
!;!Cai. 

<cl The acceptability ot a weld that 
Ls nond~ctiveiy tested or ·~ua.11.y 

im;iected ls deter:nined accordln1 to 
the standards ln Scetion 5 ot the 1973 
edition o! A.PI Standard ll0-4. E:owev· 
er. the standards ln 1ubsec""..lon 6.9 for 
depth ot undel'C"Jtt1ni adjacent r:o che 
:-oat bead apply only i!-

( l) That depth Ls Visua.ll,y deter· 
::nmed ~Y use of a depth m.easurinr 
devtce . .,n all undercuttmi' a.long "he 
entlre cireumfe~nce o! the weld: :uid 

( 2> Vlsu&I determination of lntemal 
underi='..xtting is made in ail pipe of the 

same diameter In a ;:1peline. exce-i:it 
where impr:a.ct1c:JJ at tie·in welds. 

CJS ?R !32S'i. Aue. !9. t9'1'0. 1lll amended ~Y 
Amdl. l92·t8A. .\0 PR 2':':!23. June '?'T. l.inSl 
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i 192.;:~3 ~ondfflruetiY~ teiitin(. 

(al Nondestructive ~estlng of welds 
must be performed by a.ny process l 
other than trepa.nnini'. that will dear
ly indicate defect.1 that may affect the 
intei'TltY of the "Neid. 

(bl Nondestructive testing of weld.s 
mu.st be performed-

C ll In accordance with written proce
dures; and 
. (2l By Pel"30ns who have been· 
trained and qualified ln the estab
lished procedures and With the equ.tp
ment empioYed ln testini". 

(Cl Procedures must be established 
for the Proper interpretation of each 
nondestructive test of.a weJd to ensure 
the acceptability oi the weld under 
l t92.241(C}. 

(dl When nondestructtve testing is 
reQuired under j l92.24l(bl. the follow· 
lng percentaieS of each day's field 
butt welds. selected at random by the 
opera.tor. must be nondestructively 
tested over their entire circumference: 

(ll In Cla.sli l locations. exee-i:it otf· 
shore. at least 10 pe~nt. 

(2J In Claim 2 locatlons. at least 1.5 
percent. 

(JJ In Class J and Clas! 4 locations. 
at crossings of major or navtgable 
n.vers, Uld offshore. 100 percent if 
practicable. but not less than 90 per· 
cent. 

c 4) Within ratiroad or public hii"h· 
way rights-of.way. including tunneLs. 
bndges and overhead ~ad crossings, 
and at pipeline tle·ins. too pettent. . .:. 

(eJ Except ror a. welder whose Work W 
is Isolated from the prtnci-paJ weidinir 
activity. :\ sample of each welder's 
work for each day mu.st be nondestruc· 
tlve!y tested. when nondestructive 
testing is n!quired under ~ L92.241Cbl. 

<fl When nondestruetlve testing l.s 
required under ~ l92.241Cbl. each oper· 
a.tor must retain. !or tbe life of the 
pipeline. a record showlni" by milepost. 
enaineering 3tation. or bY 1eotr:a.Phic 
feature. the number ot ilrth wcJd.s 
made. the number nondestructively 
tested. the number rejected. and the 
disposition of Che n!jects. 
(JS PR l32S7. Au~ 19. 1910. u amended by 
.-unat. 192.~·r_ ~1 PR J~06 • ..iur. 16. 19161 

§ 19:.:.?U R.Pl'ir or ?"em1Jvat n{ dfl'eet.'I. 

(al Ea.ch weld 'hat ts unacceptable 
unde!' i 192.2<il(C:l mQst be removea or 
re-paired. Except !or •.velds on a.n of!· 
3hore pipeline bei.ni installed from a 
pipelay vessel. a weld :nust be removed 
if it ha.s a cracx that 1s more than 2 
inches long or that penetrates either 
the reot or 5econd bead. 

(bl Each weld ~hat ls repaired must 
have che detect removed down to clean 
metal and the -seiment to be repiured 
mus' be ;irehear.ed. A!ter re:ia.ir. the 
.>ei?nent ot the ~~Id that w~ repaired 
:nu.st be inspected to ensure its accept. 
abiUty. U the repair LS not acceptable. 
Che weld must °'e removed. except that l. 
ad.dit!onaJ repaus made Lrl: accordance ""' 
with wntten we!dtng procedures quali· 
~led u11der l 192.2~ are permitted tor 
;.velds on an otf:shPl'e pigeline being in· 
stalled from a. ;)ibl!Jay vessel. 

[Amdt. l9"2·21. 41 PR li601J. Aur. IS. 19'iSJ 



S"bi:>ari F-Joinin9 ol Materials 
Oth•r Than by W•iding 

J 19~1 ScoP<t. 
( a.J This subpart prescribes minimum 

r~ui!ement.s for Jouti.ni matenai:i in 
ptpeilnt!S. other than bY weldil'.1¥ . 
. ~b~ This :i~bpa.rt does not apply to 
JOll1Ulg dunni the manufacture of 
;:iipe or pipeline components. 

§ 19L:.'1l G•ntl"llL 

Cal. The pipeline must be desil?led 
and 1?3tailed. so that each joint will 
sustain the long!tudinal pullout or 
thrust forces caused by contraction or 
l!XPansion of the ;:iip1ng or by a.ntici
pated external or internal !oading. 

(bJ Ea.ch Jotnt rnwt Oe made 1n ac· 
cordance W1th Written procedur~s that 
have been proven Cy test or ex?eri· 
ence to pro~u.ce strona- iUtia-ht joints. 

(cl Ea.ch JOlllt mwt be ins-i:tected to 
insure compiiance with this subpart. 

§ 192.215 Cut iron pipe. 

. ~a.J .Each caulked bell and .spigot 
10.1nt in ca.st Iron pipe must be sealed 
w1th mecha.n.ical !eaJc. clampa. 
. <bl ~h mecharucal Joint in cut 
1r0n prpe must have a a:asket made ot 
a resilient material as the ~ailni 
medium. Each gasket must Ce suiUbly 
confined and retained under compres
sion 'oy a. separate i.Laod or follower 
Mna-. 

tcJ Ca.st iron pipe m&y not Ce jotned 
'oy threaded joints. 

<d> Cast Iron p1~ m&y not be joined 
by bruin;-. 

<e> Ea.ch !laoie on a nana-ed joint ln 
cast iron PiPe mwt con.torm 111 dimen
sions and. drilling to ANSI Stand.a.rd. 
a1a.1 and be cut tntea:raUy with the 
pipe, valve. or !ltttna-. 

J \9L:,'11 ·Ductile iron pipe. 

<a) Each mec.hanical joint in ductile 
lron pipe must con!orm to ANSI 
Standard A.21.52 and. ANSI Stand.a.rd 
A21.ll. 

rb> Ductile iron pipe may not Ce 
joined by threa.ded Joln.ts. 

(Cl Ductile tron pipe may not be 
2oined by On.zing. 

} !92.213 Co11,er pipe. 

Coi:iper pipe m.a.y not Ce threaded. 
except that oopper pice 'JSed Ccr Join
ing screw fltt:mp or valves ma.y Ce 
threaded i! the wail thlckneM is ei:i.uiv· 
a.lent to the comcan.ble sJ.Ze ai stand
ard. 'Nail pi-pe. a.s defined in ANSI 
Stand.a.rd B36.10. 

J 192.!Sl ?huttc pipe. 

( ai Gene7'a.i. • .\ plastic p1i:ie joint ~hat 
is Joined by solvent cement. adhesive. 
or he&t fusion :nay not be disturbed 
until it has properly iet. P1ast1c prce 
:nay not. Ce io1ned ":Jy a threaded •otnt 
or miter Joint. · 

(bJ Solvrnt c~t iaint.s.. Each sol· 
vent cement jotnt on ?lastic pipe mwt 
comoly with the rollowtnr. 

<ll The ma.tin&" surfaces oi the Joint 
mwr. be clean. dtY. and free of materi· 
al which mlaht be deterimental tlJ the 
Joint. 

( 2) The solvent cement mwt. con· 
!arm to AS~ Si:ieci!ication D 2513. 

(3l The safety rei:i.uiremenu; of All· 
Pend.ix A of ASTM Speci!lcatian D 
2513 muat be met. 

C4l The Joint may not be heated to 
~lera.te the setttnr of the cement. 

(cl Hea.t.fU,sion ioinU. Each hea.t
!uston Joint on Plastic i:iipe mwt 
comply wtth the !ollowinr. 

l ll A butt hea.t-!uston joint mwt Ce 
ioined by a device that holds the 
~eater element square to the l!Ilds of 
the PiPini. compresses the heated 
ends together. and. holds the pipe ln 
;iroper a.UQlment while the i:iutic har· 
dom. 

<2l A sodtet hea.t.fus1on joint mu.st. 
Ce joined by a device t.b.at heats tbe 
matina- suda.ces of the joint uniformly 
and Jimultaneou.siy to esaentially the 
.same temperature. 

<3> Heat may not be applied with a 
toreb or other open name, 

Cdl Adhut"tTe joint.s. Each adhesive 
ioint on pJa.stic i;i!.pe mu.st comply with 
the !oilowtnr. 

(ll The a.dhes1•1e must con!orm to 
ASTM S!>eCi!lcation D 2517. 

C2l The materials and adhesive must 
be compatible Tith each other. 
. <el ,1{echaniclll ;oint.:. Ea.ch compres

sion type mechanical Joint on ~lastic 
o:iioe must comply With the !oUoWinr. 

Cll The ia.sket material in the cou· 
Plini must 'oe compatible wt.th ehe 
Plastic. 

C2l A rigid Internal tubular stU!ener. 
other than a spilt tubular stUfner. 
:nuxt be uaed in con.jection with the 
OOUIJilnC. 

C49 O'.S.C. 15'72: 49 O'.S.C. 1804: 49 CFR l.Jl 
and App. A r.o Par; l l 
{~ PR 13~'7. Aue. 19. 1910. aa amended Cy 
A.mdL 192-3-{. 44 ?R 429'fl. Juiy 23. 19191 

ErncTrn DATii Non: Ai 44 FR 429'fl. J"UlY 
23. 1919. the llnt sentence of p~n (al 
~ removed. etfei:ttve .January 1. 1980. ?or 
~he oonven1m~ of che user. the ri:st ~n· 
tence Is sec forth below. 

! 1~1 l'l..W: ptp.. 

(al ' • • Ea.ch :autic oliie jou1' ~ust 
be Cll&de in :a.ccord&n~ wtth wrttten oroc:e
dures. ti:u.r; have been oroven l:IY desU"Uct1Ve 
bunt ~esi 'o cirnduc:e ;oints a.t teut. u 
ltroQlJ aa ~tie onie ilelni" Joinlld. 

} 19%.::53 Plude: pipe: qlailfyinlf joininir 

·-~ CaJ Hea.t. Fu.Hon. Solvent C2'771ent, 
a:nd Adltai1'e Jot.nu. Before any ·RTtt· 
ten llro<:edure establl.shed under 
i 192 • .2'!3<b> ean 'oe u.sed !or makma
Join~ in Plastic ;:itpe 'oy a heat iu:non. 
solvent. ~ment. or a.dhesive method. it 
mwt 'oe quatWed by-
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§192.283 

( ll Meeting the bur.it test require
ments of Parll.irr&ph S.8 ,:Sustained 
Pressure Test> of Para.a-ra.ph S.7 (Mini· 
mum Hydrostatic Bur.it P~urel oC 
dSTI.1 02513: and. 

(2J ~eetlng the tensile test require
ments ot A.STI4 0638 or. in the case ot 
a. procedure for ma.kin&" lateral connec
t.Jons to pipeJines. by subJeeting a 
specimen rnad.e !rom pioe sections 
jolned at right angles according to the 
i;irocedures to an lmpact !orce on the 
tater:il. ;iipe pa.ral.lei to the axis of r.ne 
pipe to which the lateral connection ill 
made until tailure occur:s in the speci
:nen. In this latter test. i! !a.ilun 
occur.i outside the joint area. the pro
cedure quali!ies !or u.se. 

Cbl J!eclta-nical Joi-nt3. Except !or a 
proudure applicable to joints that Will 
not be subJected to the desii?l pullout 
or thtu.st forces a.cidressed ln 
l l92.Zl'3(a). Ce.tore any written proce· 
dure established under ! 192.273(bJ 
can Ce used. !or ma.king joints ln plas
tic pipelines 'oy a mi:chanical method. 
it must be quali!ied ln accordance w1th 
the !oliowtng test !or determining 
short-term l)U:ilout resistance: 

( ll The apparatus and conditionina
!or the testlnll" shall be a.:i si:ieci!ied in 
Asn.1. 0638-77~ 

(2J The speed at the testtna- shall be 
5.0 mm (0.20 lnchesl i;ier minute, plus 
or minus 25 percent. 

(31 F\ve specimen joints shall ';le pre
pared following the procedure being 
qua!U:led. Lena-th of the soecimen 
shall 'oe such that the distance be
tween the i?ips of the a.ppan.tu:s :ind 
thP. end. of the stUfener ls at lea.st five 
times the nominal outside diameter o! 
the pipe size being tested. 

(oil Pipe st1ecimen less than 4 inches 
in diameter shall Ce pulled until the 
tubini yields to an elonption of 25 
percent Ot' is i:iulle<I from the Cltitna-. 
Length ot yield i.s to Ce a..$Certamed 
aver a. 50 mm ( 2 inchJ S!la.n. 

(5l Pipe specimen -t i.nches and 
larger in diameter shall 'oe pulled until 
the pipe is subiet"":ed to a tensile stress 
eQua.I to or it"eater than the maximum 
thermal. .stress that would. be produced 
Cy a tempen.ture ·chana-e ot 100' F 
(:55.5" Ct 

(61 Specimen that !ails at the iI"i"DS 
shall Ce retested u.stnr !1ew p.ipe or 
tubing. 
( 71 U ~he i;iipe or tubini pulls from 

the flttina-. the lowest of the five 
1 

values shall Ce used in the des1rn c:a.J. 
. culatlons !or stress. 
· (8J Results obtained i:ierta.in only to 
· the specific out.side diameter. wail 
' thickness. and material ct the pica or 

tubini tested. 
, ,cl A copy ol ea.ch written procedure 

I
Jbeinr used for joining Plastic i;i1pe 

lmu:st Ce available to the ;iersor:13 
ma.k.ulr and lll.SPeeting io1nt.s at :ne 

i site where iotning is a.ceompH:ihed. 

(49 cr.s.c. 1an: i9 cr.s.c. 1804: i9 C?R L.33 
and ACIQ. .\ oC Pvt ll 
CAmdL 192~34. ~4 PR ~29n. Ju.ly Z3. 19"1"91 

E1nc'l'1V"C 011n: ~·on: AL .\4 PR ~29'T3. 
JuJy 23. 19"1'9. j 192.:;U ·.vu ii.tided. effective 
January 1. ~980. · 
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§ 192..:l8~ ?lulic pi~: q11aUfy1nf P<tnoni. 
co make joints. 

<a) No person may make a joint in a 
plastic pipe unless that pe~on has 
been Qua.li!led under the applicable 
joining procedure by: 

( l l Appropnace training or experi
ence in the use a! the procedure: and 

(2l Maxing a specimen joint !rom 
pipe sections iotned accordina- to che 
procedure. that ui-

( il Visually examined and ~ound to 
have the same apcean.nce a.s a. joint or 
Photo(ft'aphs of a ioint that ls accept· 
able under the procedure-: and 

tlil In the case of a heat !witon. sol" 
vent cement. or adhesive joint. cut 
into at least J longitudinal straps. each 
of which ;s-

<AJ Visually examined and found not 
to contain voids or d1.:scontUluit1es on 
the cut surfaces o! the joint area: and 

<Bl Destructively tested and found 
not to have !alled in the iomt area... 

(bl No person determined to have 
made th.re-e or more l.Ul~eptable 
joints under an ai:ipUcable joining pro
cedure Within any 12-month Period 
may be cor..sidered qualified under 
that procedure in accordance With 
Para.graph (al wf this section unt1l 
that person has been ~Qua.lilied under 
Puauaph (aJc2J of this section. 

(cl Each operator shall !!Stablish :t 
method ~o deter.nine that each person 
making joints in plastic piceline.s in 
h.i.S 5YStem i.s qualified Ir. accordance 
With this section. 

(.\9 o.s.c. 16'1:!: ~9 o.s.c. i.ao-4: 49 O'R t..33 
and .uio. A to Pt.rt l > 
EAmdt. 192-34. 44. ?R i29'7J. Juty 23.. 191'91 
~ DAn: Kan: At " PR 42913. 

..'uJY 23. 19't9. ~ 192.m 'li"U ~dl!d. e!fectlve 
J.&nU&rY 1. 1sao. 

} 192.257 ?tutic ?iP.: ins!)eetion oi joints. 

No per3on may carry out· the inspee· 
t!on o! joints in plastic pipes ffi:luired 
by t§ l92.21'JCcl and l9!Z.285CbJ unless 
that person has been qua.Uiled by ap
propriate trairUng or experience in 
evA.Juati.ng the a.ceeptaC1lity at plastic 
pipe Jomu made l.Ulder Ule ~pllcable 
joirung procO?dure. 

(.\9 O' . .S.C. 1672: -19 1J.S.C. l804: 49 C?R 1;33 
Uld Ago. A to Put ll 
(.Arndt. l!r-·31. 44 PR 429'14. July 23. 19'191 
~ c ... n: '.'ran: At -14 ~ 429'14. 

July 23. 1919. I 192.m "llalll addl!d. ei!ectlve 
Janua.-y 1. 1980. 

Su01Mrt ~ .. n.,al C.anstrue'tion 1: ... 
~uir•rnerrh fot Transmission I.in•• 
ond Mains 

~ ! '::12..:IO I 5cll9'r. 

~is subpart prescribe!! minimum re-
4uirement.s for constructing transmis
.,icin lines and mains. 

§ l!:tt..:.lO'J Com111iance ""1th l?e('iflnunrur. 
ur ,tanclal'ds. 

~ch transmission line or ma.in :nu.st 
be col13tructed in accordance With 
comprehemi..,·.:i wntten .1peeiflcacion.s 
or standard! that are consistent With 
lhU pare. 

§ l~t..:.10.'i !ltlll)el:tion: !(tnotral. 

Each transmission line or main must 
be lnsl)ected to ensure that lt is con
:.tructed in accordance with this part. 

§ 19::.JOT In11peortlon o{ rna(tria.ls. 

Each. length of pipe and each other 
ccmi::onent must be visually inspected 
at the s!te o! lnstallatlcn :o en:sure 
that lt ha:i not su.stained IUlY visually 
determinable dam3.i"e that could 
impair \t.s servtcea.bility. 

J 192.l09 Repair of s(eeJ piP'!o 

(al Each !mpertectton or damai"e 
th"J.t lm.cairs the serviceability ot a 
lenith of steel 'ipe 1nwt be repaired 
or remcved. U a repair is :nade by 
i?'inding. the rema•ning wall thlcXn~ 
mu.st at lea.st be eQual to either: 

( ll The m.i.I:11mum. thickness required 
by the tole.ran~ ln the 3~lcation 
to which the i;ipe was manu.tactured:: 

" (2) The nominal wall thickness re-
qUired for the design pressure ct the 
pipeline. 

(bl Each of the !ollowtng dent.s mu.st 
be removed from steel ;:iipe to be ope:-· 
ated at a Pre5$ure that produ~ a 
hoop .stress cl 20 percent. or more. of 
SMYS: 

(lJ . .\dent that ccntain:s :rstress con
~ntrator such u a scntch. gouge. 
grnove. or a.re bwn. 

(2J A dent that affects t.b.e longitudi
nal '.lleld or a circum!erentl.al weld. 

<3l In pipe to be opented at a pres
sure that produces a hcup .;tress of 40 
pe.reent or mor!!" of SMYS. a dent th.at 
tla.s a depth cf-

(il More than one.qua.rte:- lneh in ' 
pice 12'!", inches or less in outer diame
ter: or 

(ij) Mo.re than 2 ;:ien:ent cf the ncmi· 
na.l pipe diameter in pipe over 12'1. 
inches 1n oute:- diameter. 

F'or t.b.e purpose of thU section a 
""dent'" i.s a depression that produces a 
nos.s disturbance in the curvaturt! ot 
the pice wall Without ;educini the 
pipe-wall th.tcXness. The depth of a 
dent is mes.sured a.s the pp between 
the lowest point ol the dent and a pro
lonpticn ot the orilfin,al contour oi 
the ;:iipe. 

(Cl Each a.re burn on steel pipe to be 
operated at a pressure th.at ;::iroduces a 
i'looo stnss of 40 pen:ent. or ?UOM!. of 
SMYS mu.st 'oe ret:1&i.red or -:"emoved. U 
a repair ls made bY mnding, the arc 
bum :nu.st be completely removed a.od 
the remain1n8: Wail thidalesa ::nwr. l-e 
at lea.st equal to ett.ber: 

( l) The mirumum Wail thiciu:leM re· 
Quired by the coieni.nces in the spec1!1· 
cation to which Ule pipe wa.s olanufac. 
:ured.: or 

( 2l The nominaJ IVal.I th1ek4l,ess re
quired !or t..b.e CeSiin pressure of 'he 
PipeJJne. 

( d) • .\ 1ouge. i?'COVe. arc burn. or 
dent may not be repaired :.y inser 
~tchina or by poundini' cut. 

(e) Each iOu1e. uoove. arc ':lurn. or 
dent 'hat i3 removed !rom a lennh ct 
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pipe must be removed by cutting out 
the damaied portion a.s a cylinder. 
(J:I fR 132.:l"'l' •• ".Ui. 19. l9'10. <lS am.ended ' ..... 
A41dt.. !92-t. 3:1 ?R l'i'660. Nov . .L7. 19'101 W' 
~ 19t.:l1 l Repatir o( ?lUd(' pipe. 

Each lmper!ecticn or damage •hat 
·.voUld impair the serviceability of plas
tic >iipe must be repaued bY a patch· 
ini" saddle or removed. 

~ 19%..:11:1 Bend' ~d eibcJws. 

(al Ea.eh !leJd bend in steel pipe. 
other than a WTiniC.le bend made in ac· 
cordanee wtth 1 l92.31S. must comply 
With the folloll.ing: 

<ll A bend must not impair the serv
iceaCilit:r cf the pipe. 

(2J ?or ;:iipe :nore than 4 inc.bes in 
nominal diameter. the difference be· 
tween the maximum and n:Unimum di
ameter at a bend must not be more 
than 2'11 percent oi the nominal 'diam· 
eter. 

(3) Each bend mnst have a smooth 
contour and be free !rom buckling. 
cracks. or :my other meeh&rucal 
da.n13.i"e. 

<4J On ;::11pe conta..inini a !cngitudinai 
we!d. the lcn111tuCUnaJ weld must be as 
near a.s Practlca.ble to the neutral a.xis 
of the bend un.less-

Cil The bend i.s made wtth an inter· 
nal bending mandre.t: or 

(fiJ The p1pe is L2 inches or less in 
outside diameter or has a diameter co 
'Nall thickness ratio less than jQ. 

(bl Each c:ircumterential weld of 
steel pipe which is located where" t'.~· .J. 
stress .:luring bending causes a. penil..!9' 
nent defonnacion in the >iipe mu.st be 
nondestructively tested eitber be!ore 
or alter the bendJ.ne process. 

(cl Wrought·.steeJ welding elbows 
and t.rarusverse s~ent.s of these 
elbows may not be u.sed for changes in 
direction on stHJ Pipe that is 2 inches 
or moM! in diameter unless the a.re 
length. a.:s measured a.lcni the crotch. 
is at least l inch. 
(Arndt. :-ro. !92·211. 41 ffl 28018. June 24. 
l916. u a.mendl'd l:IY Amdt. 192-29. 42 PR 
42866. :\UI". ZS. 191'1: Amdt. l92·'Z9. -12 FR 
~OtiS. ~ov. 2:1. 191"'11 

§ !92.JIS Wrinkle bend• in ne<el ?1pe. 

(al A W"r1nlde bend may not be made 
on steel pipe to be operated at a pres-
sure chat produces a hoop stJ"eM of 30 
pen:ent, or more. oi SMYS. 

(bl Ea.ch wnnk.le bend on steel pipe 
mwt comply wtth the followtng; 

<ll The bend must not have any 
sharp kmJts. 

(2) '1/hen measured a.long the crotch 
of i:he Oend. ~he W1'1nkle.s :nust be a. 
~ce of at ',essi; one ;:ii;:ie diameter. 

<3l On pipe 16 inchu or ta.J"ier in d1• 
a.meter. the tiend may not have a. de· 
nectlon cf more ~ha.n l \~· !or ea,ch 
wnnJ<le. 

r41 On pipe contaJru.ng a longitudina' 
weld :he :-ongitudinal seam must 'oe a ..... 
near as Pnctlca.ble to the neutral ~ 
ot t!le bend. 



j 192.317 rrotectlon from haurda. 

(a> Each transmission line or main 
must be protected from washouu. 
l1oods. unstable soil. landslides. or 
other !laZards that may cause the 
pipeHne to move or to sustain abnor· 
ma.I. loads. rn addlt1on. o!fshore pipe
lines mu.st be protected from damaie 
by mud slides. water curnnts. hum
canes. ship anchol'3. and !Jslllni oper· 
attorui. 

<bl Each aboveiround tn.n.sm.t.$Sion 
line or ma.in. not located offshore or in 
lnland naVigable water areas. mu.st be 
protected !ram accidental damaie by 
vehicular trat!lc or other similar 
causes, either by being placed a.ta sale 
distance from the traific or by lnStall· 
in&" ba.nicades. 

lcl ?tpeilnes. includin1 pipe !"Uen. 
on each platform loa.ti!d o!fshore or 
in iniand naVipble wuters must be 
protected from accidental damaie by 

"''''"" 
[Amdt. 192-'Z'l', 4.l PR 3-4608. AUL tlf. 19'TS1 

§ 1!12.l19 lnata.llatiort o( pi~ in. a ditch. 

tal When installed in a. ditch. each 
tnnsm.iaaion line that is to be operat· 
ed. a.t a pressure producm1 a. hoop 
stresa of 20 percent or more o{ SMYS 
must be installed so that the pipe fits 
'he ditch so a.s to minimize 3truses 
and protect the pipe ccatini from 
dam~e. 

(bl When a ditch !or a. transmission 
line or main Ls badttilled. lt must be 
bacidllled in a. manner that-

< 1 l Provtdes firm support under the 
pige: and 

(2) Prevents dam~e to the pipe a.nd 
pipe coatinl irom aquipment or from 
i.he ba.ck!lll ma.tertal. 

(CJ • .\ll oifshore ;:iipe in water at least 
~2 feet deep Out not more ~ha.n 200 
teet deep, a::1 measured from the mean 
low tide,. must be in.stalled so that the 
t.op o! the pipe Ls ~'elow the natural 
bottom unless the pipe 1s supported by 
stanchions. held in ;:ilace by a.nchor:i or 
b.eavy concrete coatina. or protected 
by a.n eQuivalent mea.rl3. 
(lS FR lJ'Z,1 .. -\us. 19. 1910. a.s a.mended by 
. \n..dt. i92·2'l'. 41 FR lo\606. Aus. 16, 19161 

§ t9t.:l41 lnatallatic:.n o( plulic ?i!M. 

i:a.i Plastic p1ce mu.st be ln.stailed 
"o~low ground. hH'!l. 

(bl ?!~ti~ ::iice that is in.stalled in a. 
,·a.ult or a.ny other below srade enc10-
3ure mu.s~ be completely encased in 
gU·ti:?tlt metal pipe- a.nd flttinlJ.:!I that 
a.re a.dequateJy protet.:ted from corro
sion. 

(Cl Plastic pipe m.u.st be in.stalled so 
as t.o muum..ize shear or t.ens1le stress-

"· (1) Tht!rmopla.st1c pq:ie that is not 
.:ncasi::d must have a. minimum ·,vaJ.l 
; "'ticltness of 0.090 inches, e:tce';lt that 
1ire With a.n outside d!amerer of ll.S'TS 
nches or lesa may have a. minimum 

,i,·a..I\ thic..kness of 0.082 inches. 
(>!l Plastic p1ge that '.s not encased 

::i.ust hav1: an electrically conductive 
·~·ire or other means of locatini" t.he 
ptge wnile it Ls underground. 

1 f) Plastic p,pe that Ls beini encased 
must be inserted into the casina pipe 
in a manner that will protect the plas· 
Uc. Tn.e 1ead1n1 end of the piutic , 
must be cloaed before insertion. 

~ 19?.lZI Casinc. 

Ea.ch cuini used on a. transmission 
line or main under a. railroad or high· 
way mu.st comply with the followinr. 

(a) The i:a.sina- mu.st be designed to 
withstand the superunposed loads. 

(bl U there i.s a ;:lOSl5ibilitY of water 
i-ntertna- thtt i:uini. the ends must be 
sealed. 

(cl !! the ends o! an unvented CUiJli 
a.re sealed a.nd the sealinl" i.s stront 
ornouih to retain the maximum aJlow
aJiJe opera.tini pressure of the pipe, 
thp ca.sin;' mu.st he designed to b.old 
r.h13 :ire.ssure a.t a. stress level of not 
more than "'12 percent o! SMYS. 
(dl U vents are uut.a.lled on a. casing. 

the vents mu.st be protected from the 
weather to prevent water from enter· 
ini the ca.sinc. 

J 19?.l~ !!ndef'(T011nd clan.nee. 

<al Ea.ch transmwion line must be 
in.stalled with at least 12 inches of 
clearance Crom a.nY other underground 
structure not associated With t.he 
tran:smiS:!lion line. I! this clearance 
cannot ':le a.tta.inetl. the trammisS1on 
line must be protected from dama.ce 
tha.t miiht result trom the proximity 
of the other strocture. 

(bl E:ach lll2.1Il 1nu.st be installed with 
enough cleara.nct- from a.ny other un
dera-round structure to allow proper 
maini.ena.nce and to protect against 
damqe that miiht 1?.1uit fmm prox
lmity to other structures. 

\cl In addition to meet1ni the re
Quirements o! paraiiraph (a.) or <bl of 
this section. each pia.st1c tran:snus:non 
iine or main mu.st be LilStalled With 
sufficient clearance. or must be insu
lated, from a.ny source of heat so a.s to 
prevent the heat from lmpa.i.rtng the 
.serviceability of the pipe. 

td) Ea.ch pipe-tytie or bol.tle-type 
holder must be· in.stalled with a. mini· 
mum clearance !rom any other holder 
~ prescrit..?d in J l92.l'T$<bl. 

§ 192.J21' Caver. 

(al Except as pmvided in ;:iaJ"3,graph.s 
(CJ a.nd (e) ot thi.s sectton. each buried 
transmission line must be in.stalled 
wtth a. minimum cover as fnllow11: 

=-' ---··-·----··· 
~,,._·--·-··--~ ~_,,,_al __ 
~--

- '-~ --- •• 
" ,. 

(bl Z:ccegt as -provided in paraa-ra,ph:!i 
(CJ and (d) o! this section. ee.ch buried 
main must be 11UtaJ.led W1th a.t lea.st 2t 
Inches of cover. 

(Cl Where a.n undernound st.r.ict~ 
preventS the in.suJlat!on o! a. tran.smiS· 
sipn line or ~ With the minimum 
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cover. the transmission Une or main 
may be installed With less cover I.! it i:;i 
provided with addition~ protection to 
•.vithstand anticipated external loads. 

(d) A main ma.y be in.stalled with 11!:!111 
than 21 inches o{ cover if the law of 
the State or municipality-

( ll Establishes a. minimum cover o! 
less than 2t inches; 

(2l Requires that main.s be installed 
in a common trench with other utility 
lines; a.nd 

(JJ Provides adequately !or preven
tion o! damaie to the pipe by external 
forces. 

{el .tjl pipe wbich is installed in a. 
naviiable rtver. strl!a.m. or harbOr 
must have a. minimum cover o! 18 
lnches in soil or 2t inches in consoli· 
dated rock. and all pipe installed in 
any off.shore location under water lesa 
than 12 feet deep, a..s measured !rom 
mean low tlde. must have a. minimum 
cover of 36 inches in soil or 18 inches 
in consolidated rock. between the top 
o! the pipe and the natural bottom. 
However. lesr; than the minimum cover 
ts permitted in accordance with pa.ra
iI11Ch (CJ of this .sectton. 
CJ$ FR 132$7. Auir. 19. l!Yl'O. as a.mendeQ !ly 
Am.dl. 192-21. ~l PR 34806. AuJ. 16. 19161 

S1.1b9art H-Custamer Meters, Service 
Reguiatan, and Service Lines 

§ !~4.l.'l 5cnll'f. 

This subpart prescrtbes minimum :e· 
quirements Cor in:itaJ.lini customer 
meters. service ~ators. service 
lines.. service line valves. and service 
line connections to mains. 

§ 19l:~ Cu11tomer m~t""' and rfTUl111or.1: 
lueati11n. 

c aJ Ea.ch meter and sen ice regulator, 
whether in.side or outside of a. build· 
in&'. mu.st be installed in a rell.dUy ac
cessible location a.nd be protected 
from corrosion and other damage. 
However. the l.l'l);:;tream regulator in a. 
series may be buried. 

<b> Each service reaulator installed 
within a. buildln!l" must be located a.s 
nea.r u practical to the point o! serv· 
ice llne entrance . 

(CJ Each meter ln.staU1'<1 wtthin a 
buildini must be located in a ventila.t· 
ea place a.nd not less than J feet !rom 
any source o! ii?lltion or any source of 
heat which mi&'.ht damag-e the meter. 
(dJ Where feasible. t!1e ucstree.m 

resulator tn a. series must Oe located 
outside the buildina. unless 1t is loc:a.t· 
ed. in a. separate metenna: or rei'Ulating 
buildlni. 

§ \92.J.M Cua1omer m~1en and rq:uJator.i: 
protection rrom damue.. 

(3.J hoUC'!ion /1TJ"m vdc-.i.um 01' Oa.ck 
;>1'e3.sure. !I the customer's et1:utpment 
might create either a. .,·a.cuwn or a. 
':la.ck pre.ssun. a. devtce mu.st be in
stalled to protect the system. 

CbJ Service ~ator i;rnt.s and re!ief 
v~t.!.. The outside terminal o! each 
service retUiator vent and relie! vent · 
must-
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( l> Be rain a.nd insect resistan~ 
( 2l Be located a.t a place where gas 

from the· vent can escape freely into 
the atm.osphen and away from any 
ocenina into the buildinr. and 

C3l Be protected !rom damage 
cawed bY submergence in areas where 
noOdina mii.y occur. 

(CJ PiU ana: ua:ulls. Each pit or •1auit 
that houses a customer meter Qr ~iU· 
la.tor at a place when vehicular traitlc 
Ls anticipated. mu.st be able t.o support 
that tra!tic. 

§ 192..lST C11stoin11r m~ers IUld l'ettliaton; 
installation. 

(al Each meter and ea.ch reruiator 
mu.st 'oe imtaJled so as to minimize an
ticipated stresses ucon the connectmg 
p1pin1i and the meter. 

<bl· wnen c!ose il.il·thread r"..iPcles an 
w;ed, the wan thicknes:i rema1nin11 
a.Iter the th.reads a.re cut must meet 
the minimum wall tilickne55 reciui.re
:nenta of thls part. 

(cl Connections made of lead or 
other easily da.maaed material may 
not be used in the in.sta.Llation of 
meters or reauiators. 

(dl ilach re~ator that mii'ht re
leue gas In its operat1on must ':le 
'tented to the outside atm.~phe~. 

§ 192.lS.9 Customer meltt' in~tallalions: 

open.lint p~•uno. 
(al A meter may not be used at a 

pressure that i3 more ~han 1)'7 percent 
ot tAe manulacturer's shell test Pl"ff-

'""· (bl Each newly lnstalled meter man-
utaetund aiter ~ove:nber 12. 19'70. 
must havi;, been tested to a minunurn. 
Of lO p.s.i.g. 

(CJ A ~built or repairelf tinned 3teel 
case meter may not Ce used at a. pr!!· 
~u~ that ls more t.han 50 ;iercent of 
r.t.e Pr1!5Sure used co r.~t the meter 
after rebu1lc.llng or repainni". 
;~ F'R l3~T. Aug. 19. ,910. u amended l:IY 
Amdt. 1,92-t. 3S FR !7860. }{ov. !7.1971ll 

~ l!JZ.:161 Set""ice Jine11< in111.allalinn. 

(aJ DepUL Each bu~ semce line 
must be installed With at lea.st 12 
inthes of cover in private property and 
at leut 18 inc!lez of cover In strl!1!t3 
and roads. S:owever, where an under· 
i?"tlund structure pt'"!vents instailat1on 
at th~f' depthls. Che semce Une must 
'oe able t? ?•tthstand any anticipated 
external load. 

(bl Supµort and /Jackfi.ZL !:ae:h serv
:ce li~e must be property supported on 
undisturbed or •;;ell-compacted soil. 
and material used for backfill mllilt -:ie 
:ree of mateMa.ls ~hat could damage 
the pipe or 1ts coating. 
<cl~ Grading for dra:na~ Where 

c,.,r.den;;ate tn Che gas m•~ht :=ause in· 
:,er.uption 1n the Po'!! si.:pply ~o Che 
c·lSuimer. ;;he service tlne must be 
.'i".ded so as to drain into the main or 
nto driP3 at the lo'A· point! tn the serv· 

•ce !Jne. 
(d) ~tection agai1Ut ;titiing slratn 

.tn:d. e::te1'"1tal load.in!}. Each ~rnce line 
raust be tnstalled so as to m1n1mize an· 
~fc1pated piping strain md external 
lc:u:Ung. 

(e> ln.Jtaila.tion of se-nrice lines into 
/Jtnl.::ting.J. Each underground service 
\ine installed below grade through the 
ottter roundatjon ·.vail of a. building 
must-

( lJ rn the case ot a. metal service 
!me. be protected against corrosion: 

Cl) In the case of a. pla.si.ic servtce 
line. be protected fl"Om shearing action 
and bade.fill settlement; and 

(JJ Se sealed at the foundation wall 
to Prevent leakage into the building. 

(!) l1Utallation of scmce l"inu ?in!Ur 
building.!. Where an l.Ulderiround 
scmce line is lnstaJ.led under a bUild
ing-

Ill It mu.st be encased In a ns-t1ib.t 
conduit: 

(2J The conduit and the serv1ce line 
mu.st. if the service !.!..':le supplies che 
buildini" !t under.lies. e:o:tend into a. 
normally usable a.rd accesible ;iart of 
the building: and 

(Jl The space between the conduit 
and th.e service !lne musr. be sea.led to 
prevent gas leakage \nto the building 
and. if the conduit Ls sealed at both 
ends. a vent line from the annular 
space must extend to a pomt where 
gu would not be a hazard'. and extend 
above grade. terminating in a rain and 
in.sect resistant Cltting. 

J 192.J83 Set"'fice ,,,.!!ft: v•l•e requit• 
me"tl!. 

<al Each servtce line must have a 
servtce·!lne valve that meet.s the a.ppH· 
cable requirements of Subpart.s 8 and 
D of this part. A valve tncorporated in 
a me:er bar. that a.Jlows ;he meta!" to 
oe Oypa.ssed. may not be Wed a.s a 
service--!Jne valve. 

(bl.-\ sott seat service llce valve mit.y 
net be used it its a..bilitY to control the 
flow of gas cou.ld oe adverzely affected 
bY exp~ure- ~o anticipated hea.t. 

(C'J Each servtce·!ine valve on a hlgh
pressure service 11ne. inst.ailed above 
ground or in an area where- the blow
ln~ ot gas wau.ld be b.azardow. must 
be designed and constructed o mini· 
mize the POSS1billtY o! the rem.oval of 
the core of the va.(ve With other than 
specialized tools. 

J 19:!.36!5 ~f"\'ice lln- location o( ~alv". 

(a) Relation to reguitlto.,. or meter. 
Eacb. service-line· valve must be ln
stalled upatream of the reirulator or. if 
there is no regula«ir. UP$tream of the 
meter. 

(bJ Ouuia.'e ualve.J. Eae:.h servi~ Une 
mUllt have a shut-of! valve !n a ~aclllY 
accessible locat1on that. if fea.sible. lS 
outside of the bu1ldin~. 

(Cl Una.'e1V1"0Una -;aJ.ve.J. Each under· 
ground serv1ce--Une valve mu.st be ic· 
ca.ted in a covered dura.ble curb box or 
standt:iipe that allows ready ogerat1on 
of the vaive md i.s ~upported indep,.n
dent1Y of the service iines. 

j 192:.:167 Sef"\'ic• lin- renem requ1re
rn•nu for connection• to lllllin ?1pinr. 

Cal L..lcation. Each serv1c'!-!l.ne con· 
nect1on •.o a. main must be located at 
the top of the m&in or, it i:ha.t is not 
;inct1cal. it the side of the ma.In. 
unless a. suitable Proteettve device is 
iIUtaJled to m1nlm.iZe the p0&1ib1ilty of 
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dust and moisture being carried from 
the main into the service line. 

<bl Compres.rion·type con11t"Ct"io-n to 
m.ai7L Each compression-type serv; .... 
line to maln connection must- -

( 1 J Be designed and ins tailed to ,__ 
feetiveJy sustain tile longitudinal pull· 
out or thrUst !orces caused by cantrac· 
tion or expansion oi the piping, or by 
anticipated extema.J or internal load· 
In~ and 

( 2J U gaskets a.re '.aed in connecting 
the service line to the main connecr.ion 
fltting, have PSkets that are compati· 
ble wtth the kind ot 1as in the system. 

1192...::69 SO!t"'fice llnes:·eunnectlon~ to ca.iii 
iron ot ductile iron mains. 

(al Each service !Jne· connected co a 
cast iron or ductile in>n main must be 
..:onnected by a mechanical clamp. by 
drilling and ta.pp1ni t.he main. or by 
another method meeting the requ1re· 
:nent..s of l 192.273. 

(bl U a threaded tap i.s being insert· 
ed. the reql.littments of 1 192.151 tbl 
and <cl mwt a4o be met. 

~ !92...'.l71 Scrrlce !ineor. ~teel. 

Each steel se?"Vice line to Oe operated 
at Jess than 100 p.s.i.i. must be con. 
structed of pice dest!i"Iled. for a mini· 
mum of 100 p.s.i.g. 

{.Amdt. L92·1. 35 ?R 1':"860. :iov. 17, 19'TOJ 

§ 192.;r;;i Service line!!:; ea~t imn and due. 
tile "iron. 

1a1 ..Ca.st or ductile iron pipe re~ .... 
than IJ inches in diameter may not L
imtalled for service lines. 

(bl I! cast iron pipe or ductile iron 
pipe Ls installed far use a.a a service 
line. the pan of the semce line "Nh1ch 
~xtendll throuah the building wall 
must ~e o! st~l pipe. 

~cl . ..\. cast iron or ductile iron service 
line may not be installed. in LUUU.ble 
soil or under a bu1lding. 

§ 19:i..:r.a Service linll!B; plq1ic:.. 

<aJ Each pilll5tic service line out.side a 
bUild1ng must be ln:!ltal.led Oeiow 
ground level. except that it may tenni· 
nate above i?"Ound and outside r.he 
building. if-

( I J The above around Part ot the 
pla.stic sel""'l'i~ Une is protected a1W.tn.st 
deterioration and external damage; 
"'d 

c 2> The pla.stlc serv\ce line is not 
•..t.Sed to support external loa.dS. 

(bl Ea.ch piast1c servtce ll.ne in.side a 
building must be protected agairun ex· 
cemal dam.age. 

i 192.:tii Set¥1ce lines: coppei-. 

ea.en copper service ilne installed 
within a. buJ.lding must oe ~rotected 
aa-auist extarna.! dam.aa-e. 

(Amdt. 192~. J7 ?R W8!M. Oct. J. !9'1'21 

§ 192..:r:'9 Sew ~e"ic• line11 nol i" 11111. .... 

Each semce line that i.s not pJac~ 
in S«"Vice upon cum;iletion of installa· 
tion mu.st com;ily with one of the !ol· 
lowing until ~he customer 1s supplied 
With ni;: 



(a.l The vaJ.ve tha.t is cloud to pre
vent the now at gas to che cw;tomer 
must be provided wtth a. loclcin&" device 
or other me:i.ns desirined- to prevent 
the openin&" of the va.lve by persons 
other than chose a.uthoriZed oy the 
open.tor. 

(bl A mechanical device or flttin; 
tha.t will prevent the now of gas mu.st 
be izuta.Jled in the service line or in 
the meter a.ssembly. 

(cl The CU$0mer's ptPtni must be 
pttysically disconaected !rom the ps 
supply and the open pice ends sea.1ed. 

SuDpart 1~9quir•'"•nfs fat 
Cof'l'Ofiion C4"troj 

A!TnlOIUTT:· N'atui;:a.l Oas ?l.peline Aet of 
1968 (-19 U.S.C. ~. 1511 et .wq.J. Put ! rec· 
tJ!a.t!ons of Offlce of the Sote.~tary ol Tram
por-tatlon. ~9 CPR ?art r. and delep.Uon of 
a.uthonty to Oll'eei:or. Of!lce ot ?li:ieline 
Safety. 33 PR l6-16B. l1n.l1!$$ othel'WIR notll!ll. 

Somtcz: Amdt.. 192--1. 38 PR 12302. June 
30. 1971. unll!$$ otherw1ae noted. 

} l9t.-l31 ~ope. 

(a) Thill subcart prescribes minimum 
requirements !or the protection of me
taJ.llc pipelines from external. interna.1. 
and atmmcherlc corrosion. 

(<Ii U.S.C. 1612: .. 9 U.S.C. 1ao1: .. , CPR A.go. 
A. of Pvt ll 
[Amdt.. 192--4. 38 P'R 12302. June 30. 1971. as 

-amended by Arndt. 192-27 ..... PR 3-l606. 
Aue. 15. 1915: . .urutt.. 192-33. -13 PR 39389. 
Segt. 5. l9'18J 

~ \ !?.J;;;.t Appiinbility tn enn•ffted pipe. 
Jin~. 

N"otwith:s:tandlnr the date the pice
linf" wa.s installed or any earlier dead
'.!nes ror comg!iance. each PiceHne 
\l.'hich ::i.ualilles ror tJse under this pa.re 
i.n accordance ·.vith 1 L92.l4 mu.st meet 
the r~uiremencs o{ thlli subpart spe
cifically appllca.CJe to pipelines ln· 
stalled before August l. 1971. and 1.!l 
other applicable requirements wlthm l 
year after the ;:npe!ine is readied. for 
service. However. che requirements o! 
~bis subpart speci!icallY a.oplicabJe to 
pipelines izuta.lied after July 31. 1971. 
a.pp.ly i! the ;:npel.ine substanttally 
meec::i thou reciuirements before tt is 
readied for ~erv1ce or it is a s~ent 
wtiicll is replaced.. reloczted. or sub
sta.nt1ally altered.. 

1 .. 9 cr.s.c. 1s12: 49 cr.s.c. ·LS04: ~& C?R 
l . .5J(a,)) 

(Amdt. l92-30. ~2 PR ~0148. ~o•. ZS. l9't'l'l 

} 192.~5.1 Gt-nent. 

Each operator shall establish 1'1'"0Ce
dures t~ imclement the requirements 
"l thi.o subcart. These procedures. in· 
c'udln&' thOl!le for the dee1m. in.stall;... 
: 10". operat1on and maintenance of ca
' nodlc protect:on ~ystenu. mu.st be 
··aMed out bY. or under the directlon 
,.,f. ·iii. per.son ::i.ua.ilfied by e:xpenence 
l."'.1d t?'lUniu; in pipeline corroston con. 
trcl methods. 

} 1n..~5.-'; Exte1.ild CGITOMion ~ntnl: 
buriotd or ~ubmerted pipelines inRl.llled 
:\.fter July .11. 1911. 

(al Excegt a.s provided in pararraphs 
(bl. rcl. and ({) of this section. each 
buried or submerged ;iipeUne installed 
after July 31. 19'71. Olll3t be ;irotected 
iil.iainst external cort'08ion. inc!udJ.nr 
tho! folio~ 

(lJ lt mwt tia.ve an external protee· 
tive coating meetin; the requirement.s 
of I 192-481. 

(2l It. a:ust nave a cathodic protec· 
t1on system desi1Ded to prated. the 
pipeline in lt.1 entirety in accordance 
?fitll this .subpart, Inst.al.led and ;:iJa.ced 
Ill operation Within one year alter 
comcletion o! comtruct1on. 

(bl An open.tor nttd not comply 
Wit-h paraiirach <al o! this .~eetion. if 
the ocerator can demen.stra.te by tests. 
investlptlon. or experience In the 

area of a.p;i!icatio'""I. including, as a 
minimwn. soil r~istivlty measure· 
menu and test:1 !or corrosion acceler· 
at:tna- 'oacteria.. that a. corrosive envi
ronment does. not exist. However. 
W?thin a monthS alter an insta.llatlon 
ma.de i:iursua.nt to the precedin; sen· 
tenee. the operator shall condU.ct test.s. 
ineludin&' pice·t~il potential mea.
surements with respect to either a 
continuous reference electrode or an 
electrode win&" close spa.cina-. not to 
exceed 20 f~t. and soil resistivity mea. 

. surement.s at potential profile peak lo· 
cattons. to a.dequa.telY evaluate the po
tential profile a.Ionr the entire pipe
line. U the tests ma.de indicate chat a 
corrosive condition exists. the picellne 
must be cathodically protected in a,c. 
cordance W1th pararra.i:ih laJ<2> of this 
section. 

(Cl An ocerator nttd not comely 
llJ"lth paragraph (a.l of thi3 section. i! 
the ocerator i:an demon.strate bY tests. 
tnvestlgat.ion, or experience that-

( 1 l Per a. cocper ;iicetine. a cort'08ive 
enVU"Onment does not e:x:t.st; or 

(2) For a temporary ;itpeline With an 
operatini penod of service not to 
exceed 5 years beyond in.st. .lla.tion; 
co~ton durinl" the 5-year Period ot 
service of the pipeline will not be det
rimental to i:iublic .safety. 

(dl Not"W1th.sta.ndlng the ;irov~iom 
o! Paraiua.Ph <b> or (Cl of this 5et:t1on. 
if a Piceline Ls externally coated. it 
must be cathO<ticaJ.lY protected in a.c
cortia.nee W1th ~Oh Ca.l<2l of this 
section. ' 

Ce) Aluminum m&Y not be insta.Jled 
in a. buried or submeried ;ii-ce!ine lf 
that 1.!uminum is exPOl!led ~o an envi
ronment W1th a na.tura.J. PB in excess 
o! a. unle511 tests or experience 1r..d1-
ea.te !Q Sult.ability t:l the partieular en
'11.ronment involved.. 

(!) Thill .section does not a.pcl:r to 
electr1caJ.ly Lsol&ted... met.al. alloy !it· 
:in&'S in plastie pipelines it-

( ll F'or the stze !1tt1ni t.o be uad. an 
operator can shaw 'oY ;ascs.. investiga
~lon. or ex;:ienence ln the a.res. of 3.P
pliC&tion that adequate COrt'081on con· 
~rel is Provided by a..lloyqe: 

( :n The nttln&' iS' de:Siiiled to prevent 
leakap caused by !Oc:aiiZed C\.lrrosion 
pittinr. and 

(3) A .:neazu i.s provtded tor ident1!Y· 
in&' the location of the !ittin1. 
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:49 use t672: 49 en t.JJ<au 
CAmdt. 192-4. 35 F.l l2302. JtJne JO. 1971. a.s 
:i.m.~ndf#d. at .~mdt. 192-ZS ... 2 FR J~SIM. July 
ll. l9'17J 

} Hll:.157 i':>;ternal e11rn1>1i1.1n concroi: 
!luriff <1r ~ubmer,red pipelillfi!!I in11talled 
~fore AulfUllt l. 1971. 

(3.l Except !or buried pieing at com
pressor. ?'1!1"Ula.tor. and mea.suring sta
tions, each buried or submerged tra.113· 
mi.ssion llne installed before August 1. 
1971. that !las an effective extema.1 
coatlni must be cathodically protected 
a..long the entire area tha.t Ls effective
ly coa.ted. in accordance wtth this sub· 
part. For the purposes o! this subcart. 
a pipeline does not have an e!!ective 
external coating if its cathodic procec
tion current requirements a.re substan
tially che same as 1! it were bare. The 
operator shall make tests to determine 
the ca.t.hodlc protection current re-
::i.Wrement.s. · 

(bl Except !or ca.st iron or ductUe 
lron. each ot che !ollowtnr buried or 
submerged pipelines insta.Ued before 
August l. 19'71. must be ea.thodically 
protected in a.c:eordance With this sub
part in areas in wnich active corrosion 
is round: 

(ll Bare or ineffectively coated. 
transmission lines. 

(2) Bare or coated pipes at compres
sor. r-egulator, and measuring sta.tiona. 

c 3 > Ba.re or coated distribution lines. 
The open.tor shall determine the 
areas of active corTOSton by electrical 
survey. or where electrical survey is 
impractic3.l. by ~he study of corrosion 
a.nd leak history ~rd:I. by leak de· 
tection survey. or by other means.. 

(cl F'or the purpose of this sub;ia.rt. 
active corrosion means continuing cor
rosion which. unJe:m controlled.. cou.id 
result 1n iii. condition that L.S detrimen
tal ~o public safety. 

(Arndt.. l92-t. J8 ?R 12302. June 30. l9'11. as 
a.mended by .-\mdt. 192~3:1. ~3 PR 39390. 
Sect. ~. 19781 

§ 192..159 E.xternaJ col"l'09ion control: ex
amination of !luried pipeline •hen a....... 

Whenever an open.tor has lcnowt
edge that any portion of a buried pice
line is exposed. the exposed portion 
must be e:xa.mined for eVidence o! ex· 
temaJ. corrosion t! the ;i1pe is bare. or 
i! the coatina- i.s detenon.ted. I! exter· 
na! corrosion is found. remedial action 
must be taken ~o the extent :eciuired 
Oy ~ 192.483 and the applicable para· 
graphs of i! 192.485. 192.487, or 
192-489. 

§ 19%.l61 E.xtem.aJ cornMion cr:introt: pro
tecti•• ~Glllin~ 

(a.l Ea.ch external protective coacin&". 
wtiether conduct1ve or 1zuu!at1na-. iil.P· 
piled ror the pur?ose of external cor· 
rosion contrel mwt-

c l l Be ape lied on a ;:>roperly ;:ire
parl!d surface: 

<2J Save .ru!!l,ient adhesion co the 
metal surf~ co effectively resu;t un. 
d.erfilm mirration of motature: 



§192.463 

<31 Be sufficiently ductile to resist 
cra.ck:inr. 

(4'l Have :iufficient ltrenith c;o resist 
damage due to handllni and soil 
stress: and 

(5> aave properties compatible with 
any supplemental cathodic protection. 

(bl Ea.ch external protecttve coating 
which i3 a.n e!ectricallY insulating c;ype 
must al.so have low moisture absorp
t:ion and hiih electnca.1 resistance. 

eel Ea.ch externaJ protective 6oatini 
must be insi:iected ju.st Prior to lower. 
Ing the pipe into the ditch and back· 
!illlni. and any dam~e detrimental co 
effective corr'04ion control must be re· 
;ia.ired. 

( dJ Ea.ch external protective coating 
must be protected trom damage r~ult· 
ini from a.dverse ditch conditions or 
damage from supporting biociu. 

(eJ U coated pipe is insta.J..Ied by 
borini. drivtng. or other similar 
method. Precautiorui must be taken to 
minimize da.maiie to the coatini 
du.rini installation. 

} 19%.~6:1 ExtttTUllJ ron"O•io" CO"trol: ca
thodic proteetio". 

(a) Ea.ch cathodic protection system 
required by this subpart must provide 
a level of cat~odic protection that 
comglies wtth one or more of the ap. 
plica.bie cMteria contained in . .\gpendix 
D of th.Ls pa.rt. U none of Chese criteria. 
ls applicable. Che cathodic ::irotect1on 
system mu.st ;irovtde a. level of cathod· 
ic prote<::tion at lea.st eo:ual to that pro· 
'ftded by c::impliance wtth one or mo~ 
of these criteria. 
<bl U amghotertc metal.s are· inelud· 

~d in a. buried or submerged pipeline 
<::ontaining a metal of different anodic 
potenttai-

( lJ The amphoteric ::netal.s :nu.st be 
electrically isolated from the re!nain· 
der of the pipeline and ca.thodically 
protected! or 

( 2l The entire buried or submerged 
Pi;ieline must be cat.hod.ically protei::t· 
ed at a ca.thodic potential that meets 
the reciUirements o! . .\ppendix D ct 
this part for a.me>hoteric meta.ls. 

eel ';;'he amount ot ca.t.hodic ;irotec· 
tion must be controlled 50 u not to 
damage· the prott:et1ve coa.tinli' or the 
pipe. 

cort'O!lion eontl'Ol: 
mo"uoti"!· 

(al Each g1peline that ls under ca.· 
thodi~ grotect1on must be t~ted a.t 
!ea.st once each caidndar year. Out 
'1r!t.h interva.J.s not exceedin11 15 
months. to determine whether the ca· 
thodic protection meets the require· 
:nent.s o! i 192.!63. S:owever. i! tests at 
t'"luse l!lterva.1.$ a.re (mpr:octical for sep. 
.l.r3.te;y ;irotecred service !Ines or short 
~ ection.s of protected mam:s. not i.."l, 
"~-=ess of 100 feet. these >e?"'11ce lines 
..L.'ld mains may be :;urveyed on a 3am
p!l.-:g OULS. At !east 10 gereent a! 
~hese protected ltructures. di.stnOuted 
0ver i;he entire 3ystem. :nu.st be sur· 
veyl!d each calendar year, wi.th a dif. 
!erent LO pereent checked eac!'l 3ubse· 
o.uent year .. ~o that ~he enth'e ~ystem 
' •. ~tested in ea.ch LO.year penod. 

ttl Zach cathodic protection recti!l· 
er or Ot.iler impres.sed current power 
suuree must Oe inspected si."C times 
each calendar year. but with intertal.s 
not exce!!dini :?'h months. to tnsure 
that lt ill ~peratini. 

\cl Ea.ch reverse current switch. ea.ch 
dloae, and ea.ch lnterterence bond 
whose failure woUld jeopardize struc· 
ture prot~tlon must be electrically 
checked ror proper periorma.nce six 
~imes each calendar year. but with in· 
tervaJ.s not e::ccP.edini' :?'h months. 
~ch other interference bond must be 
checked at least once eacll calendar 
year. but wtth intervaJ.s not e::cceedini' 
15 months. 

<1l Each opera.tor shall take prompt 
remedial action ~o correct any deii· 
c:eneies !::::.dlcated bY the monitor.ng. 
(el .Vter the ir1t1a1 eva.1ua.t1on re· 

Quired by paragraphs Cb) and <cl of 
§ t92.455 and para.graph <b J of 
i 192.457, each operator shall. at lnter· 
vai.s not exce!!dini J yea.rs. ~evaluate 
its unprotected pipelines and i:a.thodi· 
ea.J.ly Pl'Q£ect. them in accordance wtth 
this subpart in area.a. in whicil active 
corroaion i3 !ound. The operator shall 
determine the areas o! active corrosion 
by electrical survey, or where elect:ri· 
cal survey LS impractical. Oy r.he study 
of corrosion and leak hl.story records. 
by leak detection surrey. or by other 
means. 
t49 U..S.C. 11512: 49 'J..S.C. 180-4: 49 CFR Ago. 
.~ ~o Pvt ll 

(Arndt. L924. 38 .?l\. 1.:302. Jwi.e 30. 1911. a.s 
amended Oy Alndt. ~92·21. ~l ~ 3~08. 
Aul". 16. t9'l'8; • .\mdt. l92·J3. ~:J FR 39390, 
Setit. 5. 19781 

} 192.461 External eon'l>Sion eo"tl'OI: el.c· 
trieat isoiuioa. 

(a.l Ea.ch burted or submerted pipe
line must be eJectric:a.J.ly isolated !rom 
other '.lndernound rnec;aJlic struc· 
tures. unie55 the gipeline and the 
other strucrures a.re eleetrica!Iy inter· 
connected and catb.odic:a.J.ly .c::otected 
~ a. single urut. 

(bl One or more in.sula.tiili devices 
mwt be iruit.alled where electrical isrl
lation of a portion of a. ptpeJine L:s nee· 
es.sary to fad.litate the appHca.tion of 
corrosion controt. 

<c> Except tor unprotected copper 
inserted in ferrous PlPe. each pipeline 
must be e!ectricailY isolated from me
ta.Ulc casino ~hat- a.re a. pa.rt o! the Wl• 
der;round syseem. 13:oweYer. i! i.sola· 
t1on Ls not achieved beea.we it i3 im.· 
Practica.J.. other :nea.sures must be 
ta.ken ;o minjmize corrosion at the 
pipeline in.side the <.:a.5U1i. 

(dl !nspect1on and eleetrical ':1!51.5 
ciiut be made to assure that elect:r:tcal 
Lsolation is adequate. 

( e) An ln.sulatini device may not Oe 
in.stalled ln a.c. area where a combusti· 
ble umoai:ihere :s mt!cipated unless 
;irecaut1on.s are ta.ken to prevent 
a?'e:!li'. 

( f) Where a. pipeline is located in 
c!o.se proxunity to ~leet:r:tcaJ t::'3.mmi.s· 
s.ton :ower footiniS· il'Ound cables or 
countet'l)oue. or :n other areas where 
ra.wt c-.iITents or wiusuaJ risk of lig!lt· 
;:.ini .:iay oe anticipatl!d, lt mu.st b" 
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provided ·.vtth protection aiainst 
damage due to !a.ult currents or lJi'ht· 
ning. and protective meuures mu.st 
also be :axen at insulating devices. ..l 
('49 0.S.C. l67l'; ~g Cl'.S.C. lll04; ~a~ A.PP'W' 
Ao( Part l. 

( • .;.mat. 192·'4. 36 PR 12302. June 30. 19'71. a.a 
am.ended tiy Amat. l92·J3. ~3 PR 39300. 
Sept. 3, !9'18] 

§ 192.~69 ExtemsJ eotr0sto" .:nnuol: test 
star.io" .. 

Ea.ch plpellne under cathodic protec· 
tion required by thl.s subpart mu.st 
nave sUfficient test stations or other 
contact POints !or electrlcal measure-. 
ment to determine the adequacy at ca
thodic protection. 

[Amdt. l92·'l'1. ~l PR 34606, AUi'. 16, l91'8] 

§ ! 92.~11 E.:111emal eotr0sion eo"uui: ta1 
leads. 

(al Each test lead win must Oe cOn. 
nected to the pipeline so as to remain 
mechanically secure and electrlcallY 
conductive. 

<bl Ea.ch· test read Wire must be a.t· 
tached to the ;:npeline so u to mini· 
mi.ze stress concentration oh the PlPe. 

tel Each bared test lead wlre and 
bared metallic area at point of connee· 
tion to the pipeline mu.st be coated 
wtth an electrlcal insulating material 
compatible '.Vith the pipe cos.ting and 
the ln.sulation on the wtre. 

§ 19t.~7:1 ~:xtemaj O:Un'Olllion eontroi: i"· ·::._ 
terlen!"tt currents. ... 

<a> Each operator wh03e pipe!ine 
system is 3ubjected to stn.y currents 
shall have in etfeet a. continuinll' pro
snm to minimiZe the detrimental ef. 
fect..s of such currents. 

Cbl Each impressed current type ca
thodic protection system or galvanic 
anode system must be desimed and in· 
staUed so ~ to mmUni.ze any adverse 
e!feet.s on existini u!Jacent under· 
ground metallic :itructures. 

!49 IJ.S.C. tS72; ~9 CJ.S.C. lS04: 49 CFR Agg. 
..i. ot ?&rt ll 

(Arndt. 192-1. 38 FR 1230'1. June JO. 1971. a.a 
amended tly Arndt. l92·J3. ~3 ?R 3939(]. 
Sect. 5. 19781 

~ l92.~7:i J"tern-4 eorroodon roatntl: ien
•RL 

1 al Corrosive gas may not Oe trans
porte:d by pipeline. un.leu the corro
sive ef!ect at the ga.s on the pipe!.lne 
has been investIPted and steps have 
been taken :o mlllliniZe internal corro
sion. 

(bl Whenever any ::i1pe ls removed 
from a pipeline !or any reason. the in· 
cernai surface must be inspected !or 
~Vidence <:it corroaion. U internaJ cor· 
rosion f.s !ound-

( l> The adjacent pipe mtJ.St be inves. 
tIP.ted to determine the extent of in
Cl!rna.J corrosion: 

( 2l Replacement must ':le made ~o _} 
the extent retiu1red by the ~plicat:lle..,,,, 
;iara.imiph.s of } 192.48.,. ~ 192.-187, or -
l L92 • .t89; and 

llJ Ste:is m\J3t be •.aken co mini?ni,u 
the internal corrosion. 



<cl Gas containini more tha.n O.l 
gr3.lll. of hydroren su.U'lde per 100 
standard cubic feet may not be stored 
in pipe-tnie or bottle·type holder.i. 

(~9 u.s.c. io1-i: 49 0..S.c. 1ao4: 49 CPR A.po. 
A ol Pan ll 
CA.melt. 1924. J8 ?R 1~02. June 30. 1971, a.s 
;i.mend.e<I by Amd.t. l92·33. ~3 ?R 39'390. 
Sept.. '· l978J 

} 19t..~7': !11•.trnal corrosion ~ontroi: mon
it°"1~. 

u .. orroatve ra:s l.:s being traru;porte<:l. 
coupons or other stUta.ble means must 
'oe used to determine the ef!et:tivenes:s 
of the steps taken to minimize interna.I 
col'?'Oaton. Each coupon or other 
means of monitoring internal co1To
sio:l must be chet:ked two times esch 
calendar year, 'out W1th lnterval.s not 
exc-eedini 1'.'1 months. 

<4110.S.C. 1672: '19 0.S.C.1804: ~9 C?R App. 
A ol Pan Ll 
(.A.melt.. 192-33. 43 ?R 39390. Se"'· ~. 19781 

i 19Z.Ji9 AlmcMJihtric corrosion control: 
reneral. 

Cal Pfpel"ines i1Ut4lled a.ft.er July JI, 
1971. Each abov~und pipeline or 
portion o! a pipeline installed after 
July 31. 1971 that is exposed to the at· 
mosphere must be cleaned and either 
coate<:l or Jacil;eted With a material 
suitable for the ;:ireventton ot at:mos
pheric corrosion .. -\n open.tor nee<::! not 
comply "11th thls ?&rail':lph. i! the op
erator can demonstrate by test. inves
tigation, or experience 1n the ana of 
"-PPlicat!on. that a corrosive atmos
;lher-e does not exist. . 

ltJJ Ptpelines instiUled befo~ .4.ugust 
1. 1971. Each operator havtni an 
above.ground pipeline or ;iort:on of a 
Diceline lnstalled !:.'!fore AUiWlt l. 
1971 i:hat is exposed to ~he atmcs
;ihere, shall-

( l J Determine the areas of 1t:m0&o 
pheric corr~ton on the pipeline: 

(2l [! atmospheric COl'Tosion Ls 
focnd, take !"!medial measures to i:he 
extent required by the applicable 
pan.il':lchs of j§ 192.485. 192.487. or 
192.489: and 

<Jl Clt!an and either coat or jacket 
:he area:s of 1tm~pheric corrosion on 
the ;npeHne 'Nlth a mater1al sutt~ble 
(or the ;;r:!vention of a.unosphenc cor· 
ro.sio11. 

( 49 0.S.C. 1672: 49 U".S.C. 1804: 49 CPR Aop. 
,\ ot ?an 11 

(.-lmdt. 192-1. l6 F'R l2J02, June 30. 197!. as 
un!!nde<I by Amat. 192-Jl. 43 FR 39390. 
seot.. 3. 19781 

, 192..~&i Acmoftpi'ttitic <:Drrosion ~ontrol: 
monitc.rinf. 

,:Jter meeting the r~u1rement.s "Jf 
192.479 (a! a.nd , bl. each ocen.tor 

~hail. at 1ntervals not ?xceeding 3 
i'":lr.S for onshore c1celines Uld 1t 
!t!&st onr.e each calendar year, Out 
\Vlth interval.s not exceeding 15 
montbs. Cor offshore c1cellnes. reeval· 
uate each pipeline that ls excosed to 
c~1e atmosphe~ a.nd take remedial 
action whenever necessary to maintain 
protection a.ga.iru;t atmoschl"ric ~OM'O· 
sion. 

' 

<~9 a.s.c. is1::: 49 u.s.c. 1so4: 49 CFR App. 
.;. of P'&rt L) 

lA:ndt. 192-Jl. ~3 ?R 39390. Sept. 5. 19781 

J J~t.~!13 Remedial rntiqu~: general. 

<al Each segment of metallic pipe 
that replaces pipe re:noved from a 
l'luried or submerged pipeline because 
o! external co1To:sion must have a. 
;.oroperty Precared surt:i.ce and mw.t be 
pro\ided With an external protective 
coating that meet3 the ~uirement.s 
of i 192.461. 

(l]J Each segment o! metallic pipe 
~hat replaces pipe removed from a 
buried or submef'i~ pipeline beeaw.e 
ot external corroail"n must be cathodl· 
caUy protected in accordance with this 
~ubpan. 

(Cl Except for cast iron or ductile 
iron pipe. each segment of buned or 
submerged pipe that is reQuired to be 
recaired because of external COl'TOSion 
muat Ce cathodically ;:irotected in ac· 
cordance wtth this subpart. 

l 19Z.tM R.emedlal rn•uutt11: tranami11-
ii011 llna. 

< a.l General corro~on. Each serment 
ot tf'3.ll3mi::i.ston line with genernl cor· 
rosion and with a. remainini wall 
thickness less t.han that r!'Quired for 
the maximum allowable open.ting 
p~ure of the .Jipeline mu.st be re· 
place1 or t.he oi:;en.tini pressure re· 
duced commensurate with ti1e 
:>trenrth of the pice base~ on actua.< 
remaining wall th1ck.."less. However. i! 
the area of general corrosion is small. 
the corroded pipe may be repaired. 
Corroa1on pittina so closely grouped a.s 
to a.i!ect the overall strenith of the 
;11pe Ls considered general cottos1on 
for the pur-pose of this P~Ph. 

(bl Localized corros'ion ;ritt:ir.;, Each 
.seiment ot tra.n.sm.i!S31on line p•pe wtth 
localized. corrosion pitting to a deiree 
where leaka.ie might result must be 
replaced or repiured. or the open.tinv 
pres.sure must be reduced commensu
rate with the strengeh of the pipe, 
b~ on the actual rema.uting wail 
thick.Iles,, in the pit& 

<~9 u.s.c. t87l: 49 IJ..S.C. 1804: i9 CPR A.gg. 
A of Pvt lJ 
(A.S\d.t. 192-1. 38 ?R 12302, Junit JO, 197~. a.s 
amend~ by Amdt. l92-J3. ~3 FR 39390. 
Seiit. -5, 1978] 

§ 19t..~87 Remt<llaJ rneQQ"5: distribution 
line11 1Jthitr than t"Ut iron 1Jr ductile 
irnn !inft, 

(al General corrosion. Exc-ept for 
cast iron or ductile lron pice. each sew· 
ment of ienen.ily corroded di.stnbu
t1on line pipe wtth a ~mainma wall 
thiciales11 less than t.nat required for 
the maximum allowable 1Jperat1na
;:ires.nire -of the ?iceline, or a remain
l.."13" wall thickne.sa less than Jo percent 
of the nominal "Nall thickness, m.ust ':le 
reel~ However. 1! the a..rea. of ien· 
en.I corroaion Ls small. the coM'Oded 
pipe :nay be ~pairl!d. Corrosion pit· 
cm; so c!osely iI"OUPed u to aif!Ct i:he 
over.i.11 3trenrth of the ;:ilpe is cons1d· 
ered g:ener:i1 coM'Osion for the ;)Ur-pose 
o( this paraiiraph. 

21 

§192.503 

( 0) I...oca.lized corros'ion p"it~ing. 

Except for ca.st iron or ductile iron 
Dice. each segment of distnbut1on line 
pipe with localized corrosion piitlng to 
a degne where leakage might result 
must be replaced or repaired. 

~ 19:i_.;~9 R..11medial meaeur~: cast iron 
iltld ductilt iron pivelines. 

(al Gene7'lll groplt'itization. Each 
segment of cast iron or ductile iron 
pipe on which genen.J. inachitiZa.tion 
is found to a. deiree where a fracture 
or any leakage might result. must be 
repla.C'ed. 

1 b) Localized grnphitUa.~ion. Each 
segment of ca.st iron or ductile iron 
;iip~ on which !ocallze<:l graph1tization 
is found to a. degree where any lea.Jcage 
might ~esult. must be ~eplaced or re· 
;iaired. or sea.led by internal :>eaiing 
methodS adequate to prevent or arrest 
a.ny leak.aie. 

i 192.-'91 Curn.M1ion control record.II. 

(a) Each open.tor shall maintain rec· 
ords or ma;is to ahow the location oC 
cathodlcally protet:ted pipin1, cathodic 
protet:tion fac1lities, other than unre
corded galvanic a.nodes installed. 
before Auiiust 1. 19'71. and neighbor· 
ing structures bonded to r.he cathodic 
protet:tion system. 

Cbl Each of the following records 
must be retained for a.s Iona- a.s the 
pipeline rem&Jns in service: 

< l J Ea.ch record or map r~u!red Cy 
paragn.ph (al of this section. 

(21 Ret:ord.s of each test, survey, or 
insceetion !"!Quired by this subpart, in 
sufficient detail to demonstrate r.he 
adequacy of cof'f'OSion. control meas
ures or that a corrosive condition does 
not exist . 

(49 U.S.C. l61'Z: ~9 U.S.C. lS04: ~9 C1'R A.oo. 
AIJfPattlJ 

C.mdt. l92-·t le F'R 12:302. June JO. 1971. u 
J.mended 'Oy Arndt. 192-33. ~3 F'R 39390. 
Seot. 5. l9781 

SuDpart J-T•'°t RequiNmen1$ 

§ 19:!.5'11 Scope. 

This subpart prescribes minimum 
!eax-test and stren&'f,h·test r~uire
ments tor pipelines. 

} 192.503 G~ntral requirements. 

\al :-l"o person may operate a new 
segment o! piceline. or return to serv· 
ice a segment at pipeiine that has been 
relocated or replaced. until-

( 1 l It ha.s been tested 1n accordance 
with this subpart t.o sub.st.antlate t!'le 
proposed ma.i:imum allowable open.t· 
ing pressure: and 

C2J Each potentially ha:tardou.s lea.I!: 
has been located and eJimmated. 

(bl The t~t medium :nust be !1Qu1d. 
a.ir. natural gas. or inert iU that is-

( t l Compat1ble with ~he matena.l of 
which the ;:i1peline is constructed: 

( 2l Relatively free of sedimentary 
matenai.s: and 

( 3) Exce;:it for natural ia.5. non!lam· 
mable. 



§192.505 

eel Except as provided in 
l 192.30!l<al, lI air, natural ia.:5. or inert 
ps i.s wed 3.$ the test medium. the fol· 
lowina ma.x1mum hoop stress Umita.· 
tions appJy: 

--
L ~ ~ 

'·· " " '· " ~ . ·- " ~ 

Cdl Each weld used to tie-in a test 
segment of pipeline is excepted !rom 
the test requU'ements of thi:!J subpart. 

§ !9"-505 Stnnrti!. les' ~uinmtntll for 
uffi pipelinit 10 o~tt 1u a ~oop 

.•tfnll of JO ll'll'l:'eftt or mo" oC SMYS. 
<aJ Except !or servtce lines. each 5e'I· 

ment of a steel pipeline that !:i: to ooer
ate at a hoop strei.s of JO Den:ent or 
more of SMYS musr. ~ strength 
tested in accordance with this sectlon 
to substantiate the proposed maxi
mum allowable operatinll' pressure. In 
addition. in a Cla.ss l or Class 2 loca
tion. if the~ i! a building intended for 
human occupancy 1V1.thin JOO ~eet of a 
pipeline. a hydrostatic '<~st mwt Ce 
conducted to a test pressure o! at lea:st 
125 percent oC ma.ximum opera.ting 
:.~ure on that seiment of the Pipe. 
line within JOO feet of such a 'ouild!na. 
but in no event may the te:st sectton be 
less tnan 600 f~t un!ess the !l!Ilith of 
the newly truita.lled or reiocated pipe is 
\ess than 600 feet. However. i! tne 
ouildlnP u-e ~vacua.ted while the 
hoop stress e:tceedS 50 percent of 
SMYS. a.i.r ol' inert gas may be wied. a.s 
tht. te:st medium. 

(bl r.n a. Cla.s.s ~ Ol' Class 2 location. 
each compresaol' station. refUlator sta· 
tion. and measuring station. aiu.st be 
te>ted to at l1!1!:St Clasa 3 location test 
teQUil'l!mcntS. 

(CJ Except as provtded in pangrat:ih 
,eJ of thl! sectlon. the .strength test 
mu.st Je conducted 'oy ma1ntairuni the 
presaure at Ol' above the test ;il"!SSure 
for at leut a houn. 

(d) U a component othel' r..ha.n pipe 
is the only item 'oeinq replaced or 
added to a i:npeline. a strenath test 
~iter instailat1cn ls not required.. it the 
manufacturer uf the component certi· 
f·~ that-

c .Ll T'rte component was te:sted to at 
easr. the pressure rt'Qt.ured 'or the 

oipeline to which it ls bet.Ii added: or 
'.2l The component was manuiac· 

~ured under a quality control SY.stem 
chat er..sUn!S t.hat each item manufac· 
tured is at :ea=t etiual in strength to a 
;irototYpe and ~hat the ::irototTIJe was 
:~sted to at leasi the presaure required 
for cr.e rirpeline to which ~t Ls be1ni 
added. ' 

cei F'or fabrtcated unlt:I and short 
:;ections at pipe. for which a. ;:iost \n
s~a.llation tl!St i.s :mpractlca.I. a ;:irein· 
3tail:itlon strength test :nu.:t be con· 
1uct.::d Oy mamta.iltini :he Pt'l!S$Ure at 

or above the test pres.sure !or at lea.st 
-t hours. 

§ 192.iiOT Tftc Aqui.remencs for pi~linft 
to open.te al a. ~oop strua lfts th•n 30 
pen:ent o( Sl'tlYS and llbove 100 PJ•i•ll'· 

Except tor serrtce Jines and plastic 
ptpelin'!S. ea.ch segment ot a pipeline 
U-..a.t i.s to be operated at a hoop stress 
11!5." than 30 ;:iercent of SMYS and 
i.bove 100 p.s.1.i. must be tested in ac
cordance With ~he followina: 

cal The pipeJlne rperator must use a 
test procedure that will ensure discov
ery of all cocent1ally hazardous !eak3 
in the serment being tested. 

(bl !!. dunng the test, the serm.ent is 
to be stressed to 20 percent or more of 
SM'YS and natural ias. tnert j3.S. or 
air is the test medium-

( ll A !eak. test must be made at a 
pressure between 100 p..i.l,i'. and the 
pres.sul'I! required to produce a hooi:i 
stress o! 20 percent o! SMYS: or 

( 21 The line mW1t oe ~·aJked to cheek 
!or leaks while the hoop stress is he!d 
at approximately 20 percent of SMYS. 

(CJ The pressure mwt be maintained 
at or above the test pressure !or at 
least l hour. 

~ 19'!.:'i09 Tt!!t ~uiremencs for Pi\Mlinft 
to opente at <Jr below 100 • ,3,i.g. 

Except tor service lines and plastic 
pipeHnes. ea.ch se~ent at a pipeline 
!hat is to be operated at or below 100 
p.s.l.;. must 'oe leak tested in accord
ance wtth the foUowtng: 

(ai The test procedure used must 
ensure discovery of au potentially haz. 
a.rdou.s teaJts in the 3e1Xnen1. bem1 
tested. 

lb) Each ma.in that !s to be· operated 
at less than l p.! . .i.g. must be tested to 
at leut LO p.s.i.i. and each main to be 
operated at or above l p.s.i.i'. m\l:it be 
tested to at !east 90 p..s.1.g. 

j t92..'ilt Te1H !'l!qllin!ment." fot Hi:"Tii:e 
linK. 

(al Each serm.ent at a servtce line 
(other than plasticl must be ~~a.k 
t.!Sted in accordance wtth this section 
be!ore 'oein&' placed in service. II fea.si· 
bte. the servtce-iine connection to the 
main mu.st be !nciUded in the te.st: i! 
not feasible. it must. be ii,ven a leaka1e 
test at the opera.tine pressure when 
placed tn servtce. 

Cbl 'Each sesment of a service line 
(other than pia.sttcl intended to be (lp
!rated a.r. a pressure o! at least 1 p.s Li. 
but not mol'I! than -to p..s..i.i· must be 
iiven a leak tesi: at a Pressure at not 
less than 50 P..S.i.i. 

(CJ Ea.c..'l segment of a. service iine 
(other than pta.st1Cl lntanded t~ be OP· 
!rated at pressures of more 'han -to 
p.s.i.i. mu.st be tested co at least 90 
a..s.i.i •• except that each segment of a 
steel servtce ltne .stressed to '20 ::ie~nt 

or more of SMYS must ·oe te.sted in ac· 
cordance with J 192.507 of this sub-

'""· 
j 192,.;1:: T~t ~uin!m•nt."I fur pluclc 

pipeline11. 
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cal Each se1ment ot a plastic pi~ 
line mu.st be tested in accordance wi 
this section. . _.,_ 

(bJ The test procedure mus'W:' 
dl:i:covery of all ::iotenttailY ha. .o 
leaks in the .sqment bein&' tested. 

(CJ The test Pressure must be at lea 
150 ::iercent o! the maxlillum opera 
lng pressure or 50 p.S.l.&' .• wh.!chever 
greater. However. the a13.JCimum te 
pressure :nay not be more tha.n thr\ 
times the desiiil pressure ot the pip 

( dl The temperature o! thermopla 
tic material must not be more th2 
ioo· P. during the test. 

§ 19!.515 Environmental procection ar 
~afecy ~uir'l!ments. · 

( a.i !n conducting cests under th 
subpart. each operator shall i.n.sui 
that every reaaona.b!e ;ireeaucion 
ta.lcen co protect it.3 employees and th 
renerat public durtn;- the tes~nJ 
Whenever the hoop stre.ss o! the se1_ 
:nent of the cipeline being tested wi 
exceed 30 percent ot SMYS. the oi:ier:: 
tor shaU take all practicable steps t 
lteep persorui not working on the tesr 
!n&' operatlon out.side ot the te.st2n 
area until tne pressure is ~duced to o 
below the proposed maximum alh>v. 
able operating pressure. 

(bJ The operator s.bail insUre tha 
the test medium is dis;iosed of in 
manner that wtll minimize damage t. 
the enV1ronment. 

~ I 92..i 11 Reeon:ls. 

Each operator sha.11 malt!! -~1 
retam-lor the useful !i!e of thc•"e 
Une. a record ot each test pertorme1: 
under i§ 192.505 and 192.507'. Th 
record mwit conr.atn a.t least the fol 
lowin&' information: 

( aJ The open.tor's name, t.he oam1 
of the operator's employ~ ~Pon.:siblt 
for making the ~est. and the nazne o: 
any test company used. 

(b) Te.st medium used. 
(cl Te.st pres.sure. 
(dl Test duration. 
(el P:-essure recording char..s. 01 

other record ot pressure r'!ad1nn. 
{ f) Elevation "3.l'iations. wheneve 

s1Eill!ica.nt tor the parti.cuia.r test. 
( gJ Leaks and failures noted an( 

their disposition. 
SuDipart K--Upraring 

§ 19~1 Sco\M. 

This subpart ;irescrlbes minimum re 
o:utremenr.s tor lncreasmg maximun 
allowable operatmi' pressures ( uprat 
in&'l for Pitieiine:s. 

} 192.553 Gtneral ~u1remenu. 

( a.J Prr!:t:ru'f'f! intn111u~s. Whenever chi 
reqwremenui of thl! subpart reqUir1 
that an increase 1n operu.ing Pn!SSuri 
be made in increments. 'he press:urr 
must be :ncreased in.dually, at a '.'at~ 

~ha' can be controlled. and in r··d 
an~ wtt.h the !oUowinr. 

<ll .4.t the enct ot each incren . 
increase. the Pr?.SSJJn must be helc 
consta.n~ while the entire 5.!lmlent 01 
p\peilne •hat LS a!tected :s cheeked !01 
leW. 



( 2> Ea.ch !ell detected mwt be re
paired before a further pressure in· 
crease i.s m.ade. except i:hat a leak de
termined not to be POtentia.UY hazard.· 
ow need not be repaired. !! 1t i.! moni· 
tared during the pressure increa..se illld 
it does not become potentially h3.2:atd.· 
ou.s. 

<bl Recori:U. Each operator who 
uprates a se1n1ent o{ pipeline shall 
retain !or the li!e of the sqment a 
record of ea.ch investiption reQu.ired 
by thi3 subpart, ot aJ.J. work perlormed, 
a.nd o! each pressure test conducted, 1n 
connection with the upratin&'. 

<cl W'l"'itten plan. E.ach operator who 
uprates a segment oi pipeline shall es· 
tabli:sh a Wtitten procedure that will 
ensure that eACh a.pplicabie ~equire
ment a! this subpart 13 complied with. 

( dl I.imitati011 on increese in 11uz:i· 
mum a.llo'!Da.ble opera.ting pres.sure. 
Except as provtded ill § l92..555<cl. a 
new maximum a.l.lowa.ble operatin&' 
pres.mre esu.blished under this sub· 
part may not exceed the maximum 
that would be a.llowed under thl.s part 
for a new seitnent of. pipeline con· 
structed of the same ma.terta.ls i..D. t.he 
.Qmfl location. 
§ 19?,.l.l.-l Gpnatin!( to a. pl'l!!l1111~ that will 

pt'l>dllc:e a hoo~ ~U'fsll of JO pereent or 
ino~ u{ SMYS in ~tttl pipeline. 

<al Unless the reQUirements of this 
.>ection ha.ve been met. no pe?":!"on ma.y 
subject any segment ot a st~l pipeHne 
to an operatin&' pres.,ure that ·.vill pro
duce a hoop stress ot 30 percent or 
r.iore of SMYS and that 1:s above the 
established maxim.um. allowable oper
atin&' pressure. 

(bl Be!are tncre11.Sin&' operating pres
sure above the prevtou:sly established 
maximum al.low3.bie operating pr~ 
sure Che operator -~hall-

( ll Revtew the design. operat1n&'. a.nd 
maintt"nance hl.!tOry and pi-eV\ou:s test· 
~ng o! the seil'Jlent ot prpeHne and de
termine wnether the proposed in· 
cr!lase ls -~a.fe and ecnsi.stent with the 
requirements ot this part: and 

( 2J tw!Ue any reoaLrs. replacements. 
or a.lterat1orui ln. th!' set:tnent o! pipe
•ine tha' ~ necessary tor sate oper· 
ation at the increued pressure. 

(Cl After compJytns with p.aranaph 
(bl oC t!:l.i.s .sectton. an operator :na.y in· 
··r~ ~he maximum a.llowabie operat· 
i"lg press-..tre of a. segment of pipeline 
constructed befon September 12. 
:970, to the hia-hest ::ires:sure that 1.s 
JennitU:d under j l92.lil9, u.sinii a.s 
~est pres:sure the hia-he:st ?ressure to 
11o•:•ich the ~egment ot ;:in:ieline wu ::ino
•t!ously 5Ubjected (either 1n a strer.gch 
test or ln actual operat1onl. 

rdJ After COJlply;ng with ;:i.ara1n:ph 
Cb) at this seetlon. an operator ::hat 
QQe!: not QUali!y '.lnder ;:iara~ph (C) 
of thi.! st.ction ma.y inc:ea.se che p;evt. 
OUS!Y establl.shed maximum allowable 
operating pressure i! at lea.st one ot 
the !ollowtng reqwrements i.s met: 

Cll The segment of pipeHne i.s suc· 
cl!"'...s!UJly tested in accordance Wlth the 
:equi.rements ot thi.s part !or a new 
\ine of the sa..me material in the .;a.me 
!ocation. 

( 2l An !:1Cna.sed maximum allowable 
npera.tin1 pressure maY be establl.shed 
fer a seitnent o! pipeline tn a Cla.53 l 
;..x:at1on if the lJne has not prevtou.sly 
been tested. and it-

Ul It i.s iznpract1cal to test it in ac· 
cord&nce with the requirements o! 
t.h.i., pa.rt: 

<ii) The new muimum operat1ni' 
pressure does not exettd 80 ;:iereent of 
that a.llowed for 1 new llne o! the 
same desi&'n 1n the same locatlon: and 

Ciil) The open.tor determines that 
the new maximum allowable operating 
pressure is consutent wtth the condi· 
tion o! the ses:rnent ot pipeline and 
the deslll?l requirements at this Pa.rt. 

Ce) Where a segment of pipeline i.! 
uprated in aceordance ';lt\th ;:iarariraph 
<cl or (dl<2l at thi.S sectlon. the in· 
crease in Pres3ure mu.st be ma.de in in· 
creme11t.s that are l"Ou.:a..i to-

< ll LO percent ot the pressure be!ore 
the uprating: or 

<2> 25 percent ot the total pressure 
increase. 

wllicb.ever produc;es the !ewer number 
of inr.rement.s. 

f 192....$57 IJpnUnr. Stffi pi,,~llne11 to -1 
PftUllft that: •ill produc• a lz.oop ,ins, le111 Utan lO J)efl:1!nt o{ SMYS: 
pla:llCic. e&llt iron. ancl ductJl• iron pi1"'" 
!Ines. 

(al Unlesa the requirements of this 
section have been met, no ;:ierson may 
subject-

( ll A .seiment o{ steel plpeUI.Le to an 
open.tin&' pressure that wtll p; aduce a 
hoop stl'l!Sll les.t than 30 ;:iercent of 
SMYS and. that is above the prevtOWI· 
ly esta.b&hed maxunu.m allowable op. 
era.tin&' pressure: or 

( 2l A pJa.sttc. cast Iron. or ductile 
iron Pipeline ses:rnent to an opera.tin&' 
pressure that is above the prev1ou.sJy 
estabil.shed maxtmUI11. a.J.lowable oper
a.tin&' ;i~e. 

(bl Before in~Uini' OPt!rating pt'es
sure a.bove the prevtowity !!ta.bils.b.ed 
maxim.um allowable operattn1 p~ 
sure. the operator Shall-

(~) Review the design. operat1ns, ~d 
ms.mtenance ht.story o! the seitnent of 
Pi"Pellne: 

<2l ~a.lee a les.Jca.p survey Of It has 
been more than. l year since the la.st 
sW"l'eyJ and repair any :eaa that ;i.re 
round. !Xcept that a !es.Ir. determi."l.ed 
not to be potentlallY huardou.s need 
not be re"Qaired. if it i.! monitored 
dllrin&' the ::tresaure increa.se a.nd it 
does not become potentially ha:z:ard. 
ou:s: 

13l Make any repain. replacements. 
or alterations Lil the se11nent o! pipe.. 
Une that a.re necessary for sate oper
a.tton at t.b.e increued ;iressure: 

(oil Reinforce or anchor of!set:s. 
oend3 and des.d ends ln pipe joined by 
compression couplings or bell and 
spigot joints to prevent failure o! Ule 
;iipe Joint. i! the o!fset. bend. or delld 
end ls exposed in an exca.vation: 

c 5} rsolate the sesm.ent ot pipeline ln. 
which the pres:1ure 13 to be i.ncrea.sed 
from any adjacent sevment that 1Vtll 
~ontinue co be operated at a lower 
pres:sure: and 
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(6} U the pres.sure in mains or serv· 
ice lines. or botb., is to be higher than 
che pressure delivered to the custom• 
er. in.stall a. servtce rei'Ulator on each 
service Une and test ea.ch re&'Ul.ator to 
determine that it i.s !uncttonin1. Pres· 
sure may be increased a.s necessary to 
test each regulator. alter a re(U.la.tor 
ha.s been in.stalled on each pipeline 
subject to the lllCreased pres.tun. 

(Cl After complyin&' with paral?'&ph 
tbl o! tb.i.s section. the ln.crea.se ln. 
maximum allowable Ol)ttn.tin&' pres• 
sure must be ma.de in incremen~ that 
are equal to 10 p.s.La-. or 2.5 pen!ent o! 
the total pressure increase, whichever 
produces the !ewer number ot incre
ments. Whenever the requirements of 
?a.niira;ih (blt6l ol thi.s .section a.gply. 
there must Ce at !ea.st two approxi· 
mately equal inc:emental incnases. 

(dJ II reeordll tor cut Iron or ductile 
iron pipeline facilitle3 are not com· 
plete enough to ascertain comgUance 
"Wtth ! 192.117 or 1192.119, a.s: appllca· 
ble. the foUoWing procedures mu.st be 
!allowed: 

<ll I! the orilina.l laYinri conditions 
cannot be ascertained. the open.tor 
shall a.ssume, when applYing the 
design formula.s of ANSI All.1. that 
cast iron pipe was supported on block.s 
"Wtth tamped backfill and. when a.:iply
inri t.he design formulas of ANSI 
AZl.50, that ductile iron ::upe wa.s laid 
Without block.s wtth t.am.ped bacidill. 

<2l Unless the actual Jtta.Ximum 
cover depth i.! ltnown. the operuor 
shall mes.sure the actual cover In a.t 
lea.st three places where the cover 1.s 
mo.st likely to be llre1ltest and shall u.se 
the iireatest cover meuured. 

<3l Unless the actual nominal wall 
thickness i.S !tnown. the operator shall 
determine the wall thictness by cut· 
ting and !llf!Uurin&' coupons !ram at 
!ea.st three separate pipe leD1th:i. The 
coupons m.u.st be cut Crom pipe leD1th:i 
in areas where the cover depth i.s most 
likely to be the greatest. The average 
at aJ.l measurements. taken mwit be in· 
creased by the allowance indicated in 
the !oilowtna t.abie: · 

J~···-----•0.12 .. ________ , 
l<-i• ... ____ _ ,..., ____ _ ... ___ _ 
~--·----

-"It .,.. c.r-. '""' -- ---
a.o,., 10M o.QM 

·l.OI il.07 o.07 
l.OI· 0.01 o.01s 
~.01 O.Oll 0.07S 
l.Oll Q.09 O.OI 

'"---·-
...,,..__"'- __ -al""".,..~ .. '1le 
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r.:tl For case iron ;:iipe. unless the 
pipe manutacturtna process ls known. 
'he operator shall aaume that the 
pipe is ;:iit ca.se pipe "li'ith a buntln&' 
C!nsile Stl"!!n&'th ot tl.000 p . .s.i. and a 
modulus of ru~ture of 31.000 p..s.L 



§192.601 

§ 191.601 Scupe. 

This subpart prescribes minimum re
o.Uirements !or the operation of pipe· 

. Une !acillt1e:s. 

I 192.6ll3 G<1nenU 11ro,..i1iona. 

<al No pe.!'$)n may ocerate a ser· 
ment ot p1cellne unle:s:s it i!!i operated 
in accordance With r.hi.! subpart, 

(bl Each operator shall ~tablish a 
wntten ocerat1ng and c::ia.intena.nce 
plan meetin&" the ~uirements of this 
part and k~p records necessary to ad· 
mini.:ster the plan. 

§ 192.6415 Esaendslt G( <>si-ntinJ 11.nd 
m•intenance plan. 

Ea.ch operator shall include the fol· 
loW!ng i.n tts open.tins and mainte• 
nance plan: 

cal Instructions !or employees cover· 
i.ng opera.ting and ma.intenance croce· 
dures during norm.al operations a.nd 
recair3. 

rbJ !terns reciuired to be included by 
the provisions of Subpart M of thi.s 
part. 

(CJ Specific prosra.ms relatini to 
!acilltie:s presenting the i?'eatest 
hazard to pubilc safety either tn an 
emergency or because of e:o::traordi· 
nary construction eir maintenance ~e-
o.uiremenis. -

< c1l A Pl'OliTam tor conver.iion proce· 
dures. if conver.iion of a low-pressure 
distribution system to a higher" pres· 
sure u; contemplated.. 

ce1 ?tovt:sion for pertcdlc i.n.spectlons 
to e!l.SUn '-hat operating pressures are 
appropriate !or the cJass location. 

§ 191.SO'f lni1iaJ ojetennination Gf ehtN lo. 
eatio" and o:unrimiadon Gt ~tablistt.. 
ment of maJClmum allowQje Gpt!ntinl' 
PRS.l!Ute. 

(al Before .~pnl 15. 1971. eac.tl opera· 
tor shall complete a study to deter· 
mine for ea.ch sewment of pipeline 
wtth a maximum allowable operatmi' 
pres.sure that. Will produce a. hoop 
stress that i!!i more than 40 ;Jercent o! 
SMYS-

r ll The p?'e2nt class location of 11ll 
such PiceHne •.n itS system: and 

i2l Whether the hoop stress cotTe• 
scondJng to the maxunum allowable 
operatini' pressure (or each segment 
ot pipeline is commensurate ~th the 
present class locatlon. 

(b) Ea.ch segment oi pipeline tbat 
has been determined under paragraph 
(a.J o! this section to have a.n est.ab· 
lished maximum allowable opernting 
pressure producing a. hoop stre:I! that 
is not commensurate With the class lo
cation of the segment of pipeline and 
Chat is found to be 1n satWa.Ctory con· 
dltion. must have tb:e maxunum a.J.low• 
able open.tin&' pressure con!irmed or 
revised !D accordance 1111th i 192.611. 
The con!irmation or ?"@Vision must :e 
completed not later man December 
31. 1974. 

(CJ Ea.ch ope;ator reciuired to con· 
firm or :-e'f'lse a.n ~tablished maxi· 
mum allowable oeerat1ni' ;:res:sure 

under Pa.ratn.ph (bJ o! thLS seer.Jon 
shall. not later than December 31, 
1971. pre;:iare a comprehensive plan. 
including a schedule, for carrying out 
the confirmations or revtsions. The 
comprehensive plan must also provide 
fer coniirmatioo.s or revt.sions deter· 

m.ined .. to be necessary under~ 192.509. 
to the extent that they a.re caused by 
changes 1n class locations tak1nr place 
Oefore July 1. 1973. 

[JS PR 132S7. Al.ii'. 10. 1970. aii amendec: by 
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1 1'%.609 Chanp in cfaa. locauon: ~ 
quired ~tu.dy. 

Whenever an increase in population 
density indicates a change in class lo
cation for a segment o! an existing 
steel pipeline operatini at hoop stress 
Ohat is more than 40 percent of SMYS. 
or indicates that the hoop stress corre· 
spondlni to the ·!Stablished maximum 
allowable operat1 '1g pressure for a seg· 
meet ot exU!ting pipeline is net com· 
mensurate w1th the present class loca· 
t1on. the cperator shall immediately 
make a study to detenni.ne-

<aJ The ;lt"e:sent ciass location 'or the 
s.eiUlent involved. 

(Ol The design. construction. and 
testlng Procedures followed in the 
oriainaJ. constructton. and a compan. 
!SOD o! these procedures ·Nith those re
o.uJred for the present ciass location 
by the applicable provisions of 'hLS 

'"'· (CJ The physical condition of the 
segment to r.he extent it can tie a.seer· 
tained r.rom available r@Cords: 

<dl The operatini' and maintenance 
history of the segment; 

(el The maximum actual operating 
pressure a.ad the corre:seondini oper· 
atina hoop stress. taking pressure gra. 
dient into account. ~or the segment o! 
pipeline involved: and 

(!J Tb.e actual area. a.i!ected by the 
popuJation density increase. and phys. 
lcal barriers or other factors .,,.htch 
may limit !urther expansiOn of the 
more densely populated area. 

I 1!12.611 Cbanp in claSll !oe:ation: eonrit· 
matlon Ot r.•ision o{ muimum 11..Uow
abie o~nidnr ptenllte. 

rt the hoop stress corresponding to 
the estabiished maximum a..Uowa.ble 
oceratini pressure of a segment o! 
pipeline is :iot commen.:surace •;r,·1th the 
present cia.ss location. and the 5ei· 
ment 1.:5 In satista.ccory physical condi
cton. the maximum allowable opera.t· 
ing ;:re.ssure ot that seinnent of ;i1pe
line must oe confirmed or revu;ed ~ 
follows: 

1al !! chi' segment 1nvo!Ved has oeen 
Prev1ous1y :ested in place to at least 90 
pen::ent of its SMYS for a ;iertod of 
net less than a hours. :he max1mwn 
~llowa.bte operatin; pressure :nu.st be 
confirmed or reduced so that che :or· 
responding !1oop stress ·...-ill :i.ot exc~d 
72 ;iere!!n':. of SMY~ of the pipe in 
c:ass 2 Jocation.s. oo ;iercent of SMYS 
in Class J locations. or 30 percent; o! 
SMYS in Class -l lccat!ons. 

(bl I! :he St!atnent involved ha.!! not 
been ;ireVlou.sJy tested in ;i!ace a..s de-
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s~r'bed in pararraph (3) or this ser.
~ion. '-he :na.xim1un ailowalllt? operat· 
1na pressure m1at be redur.ed so ehac 
the corresponding hO<'!' s~ress ts .... 
mnre than that a.Hawed by this 
•or new segments of pipelines Ln •• e 
exuting class location. 

CcJ U t!le segment ot pipe!Jne in· 
•·o_tved has not Oeen o.ua.ii!ied ior oper
ation under paragra1=h (aJ or (bl of 
'this section. lt muse be tested in ac· 
ccrdance wtth the appUcab1e reciuire· 
ments of Suboart J of this pa.rt. and 
its maximum a.J.lowa.ble operntina pres
s1~ must then be established so u to 
~·,e ecit.:o:J. to or less than the following: 
. (1) The maxlmum aUoQ.·able ope~t· 
lil'.l i:iressure after the requalification 
1 est is o.a ttmes th., test pressure for 
,:1ass 2 :ocation.s, 0.D6i ~imes the test 
-,r.l'_s;;ure fer Class J locations. and 
•) . .;oo tunes the test pres.sure for Class 
4 locations. 
. ( 2> 7 he maximum allowable ope rat· 
1n1t P"essure 1.:on!lrmed or revt:sed in 
~.ccordance with this section. may not 
~x.ceed the maximum allowable oper· 
:i.tmg prusure esu.bilshed betore the 
cc:nflrmaticn vr revtsion. 

(Jl The corresponding hcnp stress 
may not exceed 72 peri:ent of the 
SMYS of the pipe tn Class 2 locations 
00 percent of SMYS in C.asiJ 3 !oca~ 
:ions. or 30 percent of the SMYS in 
C1as.s 4 locations. 

( dl_ Confirmation or revtston of the 
maximum a.uowllble operactna pres· 
~ure oi a segment o! pipeline ln ac· 
corda.nce with thLS section does ,.. ··
~reclude ~b.e appllca.t1on ot 4§ 192. ~ 
md 19:'..!lti5. -

(eJ Confinna.tton er revtsion of the 
maximum allowable opera.ting pres
sure that ls requJred as a resUlt ot a 
"tudy Wlder l 192.1309 mu.st be com· 
pleted a.s foUows: 

( ll Con!irmatiOn or revision due to 
changes in clasa 1ocation ,:hat occur 
before July !. 197:!. must !::le comeleted 
noc later than December 31. 1974. 

t2J Con!Jrmation or revision due to 
chances in class loca.t1on that occur on 
or atter July l. 1973, must !::le ccmclet· 
ed withm 18 months of the change tn 
cias.s location. 

(!'fatur:al Oas P\oeline Safety Act ot l968. ~9 
O.S.C. Sec. :a1t et ;eo.; Pan !. Reiu1:i.uom. 
of t!le Otflce o! t!'te SecretarY of Transpor
~at1on. ~9 cm ?a.rt I. delecation of :i.uthon· 
ty to Che Dtreetor. Of!lce ot P!tiellne Sa.fety. 
Noveml:ler d. l968 (J3 PR llH&al> 
CJ:! ~ 1J:S7. Aur. 19. t910 . ., amendeQ by 
..undt. t92·3. J8 ?R l819S. Seot. lll. 197tl 

§ 192.513 Con1inuiuc SllrTe;llano:e. 

(al Each operator shall have it proce
dure for continuing survei." .i.nce of itl> 
rac1lities to deternune and ta.Xe appro
pnate action concerning chang~ 1n 
class location. failures. leaka&'e !usto
r1. corrc.sion. subata.nttal changes :n 
cathodic protection requirements. a,.nd 
other ":.lntJSua.i openr.uia- and mamt,._ 
nance conditions. 

~bJ Tl a segment Of pipeline i.; det~ a 
mined ~o be m un.satisfactor con"-"' 
tion but :io immed.late hazard ext:st.s. 
the operar.or shall initiate a pror.-a,m 
cc recondition or Phue out the ::;eg. 



menc lnvolved. or. i! the 3erment 
cannot oe r~onditioned or pha.se\i out. 
reduce the m.a.ximwn Ulowa.ble oper
a.ti.Oii' p~s.sun In accordance with 
i 192.519 (al and ('ol. 

§ 192.815 Emc:rrenc:y plans. 
(al Each operator Shall establish 

W?'ttten procedures to minimize t.he 
ha.zard resulting from a. ill.S ;:itpellu 
emeriency. At a mi.nun um. the proce
dures mu.st DroV1de {or the !oilowing: 

<l> R~ivtna". identi!ytng. and cla.ss:
!Y1nll' notices ol events which require 
Lm.mediate res';lonse by the operator. 

<2> E.stablishinr a.nd maintain.inll' 
&dequate means ol commwticatton 
wtth appropriate fire. poUce. a.nd 
other ?Ublic oft1cial.s. 

<JJ Prompt and effective ruponse to 
a notice o! each tYlle of emerll'ency, ln
cludinr the !ollowtnr. 

(1) Oa.s detected inside or near a 
buildinr-

Cli> Ftre located near or directly ln· 
'IOlvtnll' a pl;:iellne facility. 

cliil Explosion occurrinil' near or di
t"eetJy involvtna a pipeli.ne facility. 

(iv1 Natural dbaster. 
(4.l The ava.ilabWty of personnel. 

eQwpment. tools, and materials. as 
needed at the scene ot a.n emergency. 

<SJ Aetions dirttted toward ;:irotect· 
ina peogle first and then property. 

(6) Emerrency shutdown a.nd pres
sure reduction Ill any section of the 
Ogen.tor's P1tieHne system necessary 
to minimize hazards to life or proper· 

'" <7 1 Ma.king safe a.ny actual or ?Oten-
tlal hazard to life or property. 

(8l Noti!Y1n& appropriate !lre. ;iolice, 
and other public officials of 11a.s pipe
line emergencies a.nd coordinating 
with them Ooth planned responses and 
actual responses during a.n emergency. 

(9\ Safely rutor1ng any service 
outage. 

( lO> · Beginnmg action under 
i 192.61 'i. lf applicable. a.s soon alter 
the end of the emergency as possible. 

( b > Each operator shall-
( ll Furnish its supervisors who are 

rl!lloonsibie for emergency action a 
copy of that portion of the latest edi· 
tion oC the emergency procedures es· 
•.abllshed under paraiJ'aph (al o! this 
section as neei!ssary !or compliance 
•J1ith those Procedures, 

( 2l Train :he approgriate operating 
;:iersonnel ~o a..s.sure that r.hey are 
imowledgeabJe of the emeriency pro
cedures and verify that the r;ra1n1n11 is 
effeetive. 

(J> Review employ~ act1v1ties to de· 
ternune whether the procedures were 
i:>!fect1vely followed in each emergen
cy. 

:cl Ea.ch operator shall establish and 
maintain liaison 'J/lth aporopnate fire, 
poli~. and other ;:iublic officials to-

( l l Learn the ~pons1b1lity and re-
3ources of each gover.unent organ1za· 
Cion that may respond to a sas ;:i1pe
line emeta'ency: 

( 2> .-\cqua1nt the officials with che 
operator's ao1Uty :n ~es"Dondlng to a 
gas ;:i1pe!ine eme?"2'ency: 

(Jl !dentiIY the types of gas pipe!lne 
emergencies of which the operator no
tifies the officials; and 

(4l Plan how the operator and off1-
cia.l.s can engage tn mutual assistance. 
to minimize hazards to Ute or proper-

'" \dl Ea.ch opera.tor shall establish i\ 

continuing educa.tional prol{nm to 
enable customers. the l]Ublic. aopropri· 
ate rovemment or1aniZations. and 
l]ersons ennied in excavation 'rl!'Ja~ed 
activities to rttOilliZe a ia.s 1]1peline 
emergency for the PurPOse o( report· 
lng it to the operator or the aggropri
ate public o!tic1aJ.s. The program and 
the media used must be as comprehen
sive as necessary to re!ach all areu in 
wh.ich che operator transports ia5. 
The program must be conducted in 
Enriish and ln other lartiUages com
monly understO".ld by a significant 
number and concentration of the non
Enillsh speak1na Pooulation in the op
erator's area. 

[Arndt. 192·24. 41 l"R l3S&7. Mar. 31. 19'l'6] 

§ 19%.617 !nve.Liira&ion of fllilurie11. 

Each open.tor shall establish proce
dures for anal~na accidents and'fail-
1.1res. lncluding the seleetion of sam
ples of the failed facility or eo.uipment 
!or laboratory examination. where ap
propriate. for the purpose of deter· 
mini.er the causes o! the failure a.nd 
minimizl.ng the ?OSSibility of a recur· 
rence. 

§ !92.619 -'1u:imum allow11.ble oper::ilinic 
pl'ie!lllurll!! ~lffi or plutic: pipt!linei. 

(al Except as provtded ln paragraph 
(c> oC this section, no person may oper
ate a seiIOent o! 5tttl or plastic pipe
line at a pressure ~hat exceeds the 
lowest of the following: 

( l l The design presstire of the wea
ke!!!t element in the segment, deter
mined in accordance wtth Subparts C 
and D of this part. 

( 21 The pressure obtained by divid
lnr the tires.sure to wh.ich the segment 
was tested a.!ter construction as rot
lows: 

Ul For plastic pioe in a..11 locations. 
the test pressure is divided by a !actor 
of l..5. 

(ill For steel pipe oiaerated at 100 
p.:;,i.i. or more. the ~est ;ires.sure LS di
vided by a !actor determined 1n ac· 
cordance With the !ollowtca table: 

,...,_., ', ._..i-

~-
,_ ,_ 

""-"" 
~- ·- ·- -i-. ·z. ,_ 

" !•n .. 
19711! "m 

" " .,, 
'" . " . " " ' ' " ., .. " 

!"<>r 0((3hott ~'11'1•n1.t u·1ua11m. uon.te.2 or con· '•rt"" •leer Ju;y JI. 1917 <ha1 ue .iol l~ecl on 
•n o(hhott 01u/or::1. •ne ~:..:tor Lll L.~. 1"<1r •e-JI· 
"''"~ cn.s~H..:1. ·J11rstird or ot1nvertM 11!er July J!. 
:i'l'T. ~na.1 ~ '<ICOl.t"" 011 an olfsho"" ~1a1fom. or 
~n • 11!a1!01'm Lr, 11Uand na•·•caole """'"""· tnclu<1in• 
l 111w r!Hf. ene r...,1~r ·s t.5. 
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(3J The highest actual operating 
prl!SSure to which the segment •:vas 
subiected durini the 5 year.s oreeeding 
July 1. 1970 (Or i.n the case of offshore 
gatht>r1n8' lines. July l. 1976>. unless 
the 5e11ment was tested ln accortiance 
w1t.i1 P&rail'l\Ph (aH2l of this section 
after July l. 1965 <or 1n the case of off-
3hore iatherlnr lin~s. JuJy l. 19'l'll, or 
the segment was t.1i:irated in accord· 
an:e w.th Suboart K of t-h.is ;:iart. 

(4) Por furnace Outt welded steel 
ripe. a pressure eQual to 60 pi::reent of 
'.h~ mill test pressure to which the 
;:iipe was subjected. 

(SJ F'or steel pipe other than furnace 
butt welded pipe, a pressure equa.i to 
g., ;iercent o! the hirhest test pressure 
t.J which che pipe has been subjected. 
'Jl'hether Oy mill cest or oy the ;iost in
~ti.llation test. 

(OJ The pressure determined by the 
OPl'!!'ator to be the max.tmwn sate pres· 
sure a.!tt::r con."5ider1ni ~he hi.story of 
the segment, particularly mown cor· 
rosion and the actual operaring pres. 
sure. · 

<bl No penon may operate a sq
ment to which para;raoh. (a1<6> ot this 
section is apgllcabJe. unless over-pres
sure protective devices a.re installed on 
the segment ln a manner that wtll pre
vent the maxlmwn a.llowabJe operat· 
•ng pressure from beinr exceeded, ln 
accordance with ~ ~92.19&. 

<cl NotWith!!!tandin& the other re· 
Quirements ot this section. an operator 
may operate a seament of pipeline 
fciund to be ln satisfactory condition. 
corusidertnr its operating and mainte-
riance history, at th~ h.ighest actual 
operatini;: pressure to which the seg
ment was subJeete-i durina the 5 years 
;irecedinll JuJy I. 1970, or in the case 
oi offshore gathertna Unes. July l. 
1916. subiect to the rl!l:!Ulrement.s of 
! 192.011. 

(35 rn \3~7. Aue. 19. t9'IO. u am.endeod by 
Amdt. !92-!, J5 ~ l7860. N'ov. 17. 1970: 
Amdf.. 192-?'l'. ~l l"R 34608. Aug. !6. 19'1'6; 
Amdt. 192-2'1'A. ~l FR ~7253. Oct. ZS. 1916: 
Amdt. 192-30 . .\2 FR 60148, Xov. 2~. 19'1'71 

~ 192.621 .'11u:imum allowable: opera1inf 
?rE'llftUrP. liittl-vressure dilltribution 
.,y~t•m11. 

(al No person may operate a seg
ment of a high Presllure dlst:r1bution 
system at a pres.;ure that excl!'ed.s the 
lowest of the following pressures, a:s 
agpii~abie: 

c ll The design ;)ressurP. of the wea
k.est element in the sc:ii .. ent .. deter· 
mined ln accordance wtth Subpam C 
and O ot this Pa.rt. 

12l 60 p..s.i.g .• !or a seament of a dis
tribution system otherwise designed co 
oger:ice at over 60 p.s.Lg •• uruess the 
service lines in the segment are 
equipped 111ith serV1ce resuJators or 
other Pre55ure limitinr devices in 
series that meet the reciuireJ.ient:i o! 
1 l92.l97CcJ. 

<JJ 2& p.s.1.~. in setments ot cast lron 
pipe in which there are unretntorced 
bell and spigot joints. 

c~J The pre55ure limits to which a 
;oint could be subjected wtthout the 
possibility of Its ;ian:in1. 
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(5) The i:iressure determined by the 
1JPerator to bet.he ma.xun1.:m sa.fe iJre:5· 
sun after considering th~ h.istor!' o! 
the se1ment. Particulatly \mown cor
rOSion and -the aetu.a.l ogeratini pres-

'""'· <bl No person may o-perate a. l;ei· 
ment of ;:iipeUne t.J which pa.ra.gn,ph 
(&}C5l of this section applies. un!e.-;s 
overpr'eS3un pn:itective devtces a.re ln
staJ.led on the se1tt1ent ia a. manrier 
that WUl prevent the maximum alil'IW· 
aQle open.tin&" p~un !rom being ex· 
cffded. In aa:ordance With § 192.l95. 

§ 192.823 l'lu;tmum and ll\ininu1m allo•
able 01"!.ratint Jll"H•~ tow-PfttSUA 
d!•tr:ibaiio• sy~u-.. 

<a.l No person may operate a. Jew. 
pressure distribution sYStem at a. p?"!S
sure high enoua.!:!. to make ~e the 
operation of any connected and prop
e?:iY adjusted low-Pressure fas burning 
equipment. 

(bl No person may operate a. low 
i:inssure distribution sYStem a.t a. pres-. 
sure lower tha.n the minimum pressure 
at whic..':I. the sate and continuing oper
ation of any connected and ;iroper!y 
adjusted low-pressure p.s burning 
equipment can be usur~ 

§ 192.&ZS Odorlution of ps. 

(al A combustible p.s in a distribu
tion Une must conta.in a. n&turaJ odor· 
ant or be odorized so that at a. concen
tration in 3.U' ot one-fifth ot the lower 
explosive llm.it. U:!.e p.s Ls readily de
tectable by a person wtth a normal. 
sense of smelL 

(bl After December 31. 1975. a com
bustible p.s in a. t~on line in a 
::lass J or Class -t location :nwn. 
comply \lo'ith the requirement:1 of para. 
graph (al ct this section unless-

( 1) At !eut ~O percent ot the lenith 
oi the llne downstream from that !oca. 
tion is in a Class l or Class 2 location: 

(2l The llne cransports ga.s t.o any o! 
the rouowina facilities which ~eived 
ps without an odorant rrom that tine 
before May ~. 197~; 

<D An undef'll"l)und stot'"afje Neid~ 
<JD A p.s processina plant: 
Oiil A gas dehydration plan~ or 
nv1 An industrial plant wiln&" gas in 

a process where the presence of 2.n 
odorant-

<Al Mak.es the end product unfit {or 
the purpose !or w.hich it l3 intended: 

(3) Reduces the u:tivitY of a cata· 
lyst: or 

c Cl Reduces the percentage comple
tion ot a chemical reaction: or 

(Jl In the case oi a lateral. !ine •11hich 
traruipons iias to a distnbution center. 
at lea.st 30 percent of the length ot 
that line is in a Cla.s.s l or Class 2 loca· 
tion. 

(Cl In the concentrations in Which 1t 
is used. the odonnt in combustible 
!J"3,:ies mu.st comply 11T1th the !olloW"ing: 

( ll The odorant may :iot be deleteri· 
owi to iiersons. matetials. or ;:i1pe. 

( 2l The products of combw.t1on ~mm 
the odora.nt m&y not· be toxic wnen 
breathed nor may they ~ corrosive or 
harmful to those m.atenalS to which 
the produces of combustion 1"111 'oe ex· 
posed. 

<dl The odorant may not be solub!e 
ln water to a.n extent il'eater than 2.3 
::ia.rts to 100 parts by weight. 

{el EQuipm.ent fer odonzation must 
introduce the odorant without wide 
var:tations ln the level of odorant. 

(fl Ea.ch operator shall conduct pert· 
odic samplini ot combwtible gases to 
assure the iiroPer concentration of 
odorant in accordance with this sec
tion. 

(gl The odorization requirement.s of 
Part 190 of thl.s chapter. as in etfect 
on August t2. 1970, must be compl!ed 
wtth. in each St"lte in whieh odoriza.. 
Uon of gas In tr-...nsmission lines is re· 
QUired by that p;.rt, !lntil the earlier 
of the !allowing dates: 

(ll January l. 1977: or 
<2l The date llPOn wtuch the di.stM· 

bution companies in that State a.re 
odorizini iU in accordance wtth para· 
inPhs (al through Cf) of thi.5 section. 

CJ:5 PR 132:57. Aul". 19. l970, as amended by 
Amdt.. 192·1. 3!1 ~ 1733:5. Nov. 11. 19701 

N"OT!: ~r amendrnenu ~o t 192.62:5 ~ the 
l.J.1;t O( CFR Se.::tions Alleeted apl)n.rinl" in 
!.l"le F'tndinl" Aid:! section ot thUI volume. 

§ 19t..B21 Tappin,; pipeline!! under p~ 
~are. 

Each tap made on a pipeline under 
pressure must be performed bY a crew 
quallfied to make hot ta.pa. 

j 19:0629 l'"ul"l(inlf u{ P•P"linl'!<. 

(a) When a lliPe!ine is beini purged 
ot air bY use oi p.s. the ga.s mu.st be re· 
Je~ed into one end oi the line in a. 
moderately rapid and continuous now. 
U ns cannot be supplied in suf!lcient 
quantitY to prevent the fonnation of a 
hazardous mixture ot gas and air. a 
slull" o! inert gas mu.st !le released into 
the llne before the gas. 

(bl When a pipeline ·1s beln&' purged 
of gas by use of air, the air must be re
leased into one end o! the line ln a 
moderately rapid and. continuowi flow. 
It air cannot be supplied in sufflcient 
quantity to prevent the :orm.ation of a 
flazardow mixture of gas and air, a 
slus ot inert PS mu.st be released into 
the line before the air. 

Subport M-Mciint•nanc• 

~ 1\12..;'l)J SaJpe. 
This subcart prescribes minimum. re

QUU't:ments for maintenance or pipe
line !acilitle.s. 

i 192..<1)3 G<tneral. 

(aJ ;:;ro person maY operate a seg. 
ment of ;npeline. un.!ess lt is mam· 
tained in accordance 11f1th this subpart. 

rbl Each segment at pipeline that 
b~omes unsafi:i must be ~eciaced. r'!
Paired. or removed f::-om serv1ce. 

\cl Hazard.ous \e.iks must be repaired 
promptly. 

~ 1\12.;1)..<; Tro.n111"11inion lin~ ~U'OUiny. 

(al Each open.tor 3hall have a patrol 
proif"3,.tn Lo obser.,.e surtace conditions 
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on ard adjacent to the crammis:sion 
line riiht-of-way tor indications of 
lea.ks. construction a.ctivitY. and :1 
!actol"3 affecting safety 2.nd oper.: 

<b> The frequency of patrn!s ls . · 
mined "oy the stze of the line, the oper· 
a~1'.li pressure:!, the class location. cer· 
,--am. weather. and other relevant fa.c· 
t J!'3, but intervals betw~n patrols 
:ncy not be longer than presc:ibed in 
·;he loUowtnit table: 

·---•.2.·---·---- 5-----J,_. ______ J-.. ... 

··-·--- --
,., .... _. -

C.Amdt. 192·21. 40 PR 20283. Xu 9. 191:51 

} :92..706 T~miuion llnu: Ldkase ~ur
,.~,.s.. 

(al Each operator of a tl'3NlnlSSion 
line shall provtde tor perlodic lea.ica.ge 
surveys o! the Une In it.s opera.ting and 
maintenance plan.. 

Cb> Lea.kU:e surveYS of a tra.nsmi&
)!ion line mwt be conducted at inter· 
'lal.s not exceedinii 1 year. However. in 
che ca.'le ot a transmission line whieh 
transports gu in eontorm.ity with 
} 1<;12.82~ wtthout an odor or odorant, 
!eaKa.ge surveys wnr.a- lea.le deteetol"" 
equ1pment· mu.st be ~nducted-

< l l In Class 3 [Ol"!3.tions. at inteJ,···,· 
not e!'Ceeedini 6 monttu: a.nd 

(2) In Cla.ss 4 !ocatlon.s. at lnte 
not exceedini" J monttu. 

CAntdt. 192-21. ~o PR Z1l283. ~a:v 9. 191:51 

§ !92.71l1 Une marll.en for mains an.d 
tran11mi•ion Jina. 

Cal Bu1'"ied p-1r;i.ei~nu Except as pro
vided Ill para.graph (bl o! this .:iectton. 
a line marker must be placed and 
!!laintained a.s c!.o;::. a.s Practical over 
each buried main and transmission 
line-

( 11 At each crosstna of a public road.. 
railroad. a.nd na\·iPble waterway: and 

( 21 Wherever necessary to identt!y 
the location of the transmisaion llne 
or main to ~educe the PQSSibillty of 
damage or inter1erence. 
Qowever. until January 1. 1978, pa.ra
uaghs rai<lJ and.<2l ot this section do 
nor.. apply to :nain:i i~led "oe!ott 
.-\Ptil 21. 197~. a.nd until January l. 
1978, paraaraph (al<ll ot this section 
does not apply to transmission lines 
imtal.led befott April 21. l97i5. 

(bl E.:i:c~tio1UI for buru.d ;n1'f!l~ne:r. 
Ll.ne mark.en att not requ ~ed for 
buried mains and transmission Jines-

( l) Located offshore or under inland 
navtpble water.i: 

( 2) ln Class J or Class 4 locations-
( D Wbere placement of a marxe ... -· · 

impractical: or " (ii) Where a ;>rogn.m !or ;:ire vent 
interteren~ wtth :.mder-ground Pi 
Jines ls establ.i.shed by law: or 

(JJ ln tile case o( navt~ble water· 
7':1.Y crossings, within 100 reet of a line 
mark.et placed and maintained at that 



c 
waterway in a.ceordac.ce with this see· 
t1on. 

(Cl P!;ielinu c.bo1.1e~11:d. Llne 
markers must be placed. a.nd m:Un· 
ta.ined alon&" ea.ch section o! a. main 
a.nd tnnsrniuJ.on line that ls loea.ted. 
abovel?'ound in a.n area ~ible to 
the pubUe. 

tdl Ma;rk.-n otlu'r th.411. at na:vtqcble 
• we1tertaay$. The !ollowini mu.st be 
W?itten lq±blY on a ba~und ot 
shat'DlY contn.stin& color on each line 
marker not placed at a na.V1C3ble wa.· 
tel"Wa.r, 

<ll The word "Warnior:· .. Ca..ution." 
or "Danger'' followed by the words 
"Gas <or name o! pa transported> 
Pl.pe.tine" all o! which. except for 
ma.rll.er.i in hea.vily deveioped urb&n 
anu. mu.st he in letten at ?ea:st one 
loch hiih with one-quarter inch 
stroke. 

< 21 The name of the opentor a.nd 
the telephone number (includ1ni' ana 
codel where tile operator i:a.n be 
reached at all times. 

re> :H'arkn-3 at 1u1'0'iga.bl.ot watsnDa:y.s. 
Each line mark.er a.t a na.vt1able water· 
way mu.st have the !ollowtnir chal"ac· 
teri!t:ics: 

(ll A sign. rectaniUJat in shape. wtth 
a narrow.atrlp a.Lona each !die color-ed 
lnternat1ona..t on.n&"e and the ares. 'oe
cween letter1n8' on the sillt a.nd bound· 
uY sU'iti' coiored white. 

( 2) Written on the sian i.t1 bloc.k 
style. black letters-

<ll The word "Wa.rnin8';• ·•caut!ott." 
or "Oanaer:~ followed by the words 
··Do !iot Ane.b.or or Dredge'" a.nd the 
WOrdS "Oa.s (Or ca.me ot ps tra.n:sPQrt· 
ed> PtpeHne Crossm1"'•: a.nd 

(JIJ The name ot the open.tor a.nd 
the celeptione number (lncludina a.rea. 
codel wbe~ the open.tor can be 
reached at all times. 

<3? In overcast daylight. the sian ls 
visible md the wntinc required. bY 
pangnph (el<2><1l of thi.S section L1I 
legible. from approaching or pa.ss1ng 
v~Is that ma.y damqe or i.ntertere 
With the pipeHne.. 

t!l E:isting mii,.k~. Line marlter:s 
insta.Ued be!o~ April 21. 1915. wbieh 
do not comply With para.graph ldl or 
<e> ol this section ma.y be used until 
January t. L980. 

rsec. 3. Pub. t.. 90~81, a2 Stat. 1:z1. :<r1.tun.J. 
Oa.s P!~11ne Salety Act ot 19U <49 cr.s.c. 
t67'2l: sec. l.J8(dJ of tl!e reculutons ot the 
ornee of 'he Seereury ot TransPOrtat1on 
<~9 a'R LJa<dlJ. :utd the redelendon of 
1uthotity to the Okw...or. Office ot P!pellne 
Sa!ety, set forth in Agoend.IJI: . .\ to Part L ot 
~he rquJatiom of the Of!lee of ihe Secre
tary ot Transoortatlon (4i c:.='R ~ !/, 
l.J3<1ll 
(Am,dt.. 1112«20, 40 ~ 13~0~. ldar. ?7, t9'f~. 
a:s amended :iy . .Wdt.. l92·l'J. 41 ?R 3480a. 
Aus. 16. 1978; ~l 79. 39'7~2. Se~t. 18, 1918: 
Amdt. T.92·20A. ~l ?R 561101. Dee. JO, l9'781 

} !9:?..709 Tran1m1 .. 1on liner. rttard Kffp. 
in!J. 

Eac.b. open.tor shall kee-:> !'9C'On:l:i 
covet'ini each Jell atscovered. :-epa.ir 
made. tn.nsmwion line brea.k. leakage 

survey, Une patrol. a.nd inspection. for 
a.s long as the setnlent of tran.smisa1on 
line involved rema.in.s in sel"Vice. 

} 192..111 Tranemillllion lirtes: pn•rai re
q_uirementa for "1J&ir proceduns. 

<a) Each ooerntor shall t.ake immedi· 
ate temgorary meMure:s to protect the 
public whenever-

( ll .>\ leak.. !mpertection. or dama.e:e 
that Im.pain it& serviceability !.s found 
in a. .segment ot steel transmission line 
opera.tin& a.t or above <tO percent o! the 
SMYS;and 

l2l It i.s not !euible to make a per· 
ma.cent reiiair a.: tbe time o! disccv· 
•n. 
-~ 5'lon a.s fea.sible. ~e operator shall 
make permanent rei:iair:s. 

I 
< b) Except a.s provided in 

1192.'71"/'{c). no operator may use a 
welded par.ch as a. means ot repair. 

§ 192..11:1 Transml .. ion lines: ;i.rmanitnt 
field re~ o( im"1Mr!eetlon1 and dam· ..... 

<al Except a.s provided in paragraph 
<bl o! this section. each !mper!!Cticn 
or da.ma.e:e th.at impair3 the servtcea.· 
bility o! a seiment o! steel tran.sau.s· 
sion line opernt1ni at or above 40 per· 
cent ot SMYS must be rel)&ired a..s fol
low.: 

<ll U it l.s feasible to talte the seg. 
ment out o! service. the imper!ect1on 
or dama&e must be removed by eutttnc 
out a eyUndiical ;iiece of pipe a.nd re· 
;iia.cinC it with pipe o! stmtlar or neat· 
er destcn stren8'th-

C 2l U it L1I not !euible to take the 
segment out of service. a !ull encirci.e
ment welded spilt sleeve of appropri· 
ate desili?l mu.st be applied over the 
imper!ectton or ~e. 

(J) Uthe segment i.s not taken out of 
service. the open.ting pressure must 
'oe reduced to a sate level during the 
repa.ir opera.tiorus.. 

(b) Submerged. o!!:shore pipelines 
a.nd submerged pipelines in iniand 
navtpble water:s may be ?"ePaired by 
mechanically applying a !uil encircle
ment spilt sleeve o! app?'1lpri::Lte- d.e:s1an 
ovl!l' tbe imperteetion or ~e. 

CAt11dt. L92·'rl'. ~1 FR 34601', Aue. Iii. 19781 

~ 19%.715 Transmiuion lines: ~anent 
neld re,.ur o( weld&. 

Each weld that i.s tinacceptabie 
under ~ l.92.:?4l(CJ mu.st be re~ a..s 
:allows: 

(a.J U it L1I !ea.sible to take the sec· 
ment o! t~on line out o! sen· 
ice, the 'll'eld must \JI! repaired in ~· 
cordance With the ;+ipilcabie reo.uJre. 
ment.S of J 192.:?48. 

(b) A weld may i;,e rep&lred in a.c· 
cordance '111.tb I 192.248 whl.le the $!3'· 
ment ot t.ransm1ssjon line i.s in sel"'l'lce 

"-1 lJ The weld :.Snot l~ti: 
(21 The p~ure in the sesment L1I 

reduced so that it does not pJ'OdUee a 
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stress that !.s more than 20 percenr. o! 
the SMY.<=; '1f the pipe: and 

(3l Qrindlns of the defective area 
ca.a be !in1.ited so that at lea.st ~·inch 
thici<ne,s., in the plge weld remaiml. 

<cl A de!ect.J.ve weld which cannot be 
rep.w-ed in accordance with par:qraph 
(a,) or (bl o! this section must 'oe re. 
pa.ired. by in.sta..l.llna a. full encirclement 
welded .spilt sleeve o! appropriate 
d~ilf?l,. 

§ l9%.717 Tran1mU.ion liner. pumuMnt 

fi•id repair o( ~•Ilks. 

'aJ Except a..s provided in garaaragh 
(bl o! U1is section. eiict- permanent 
'leld repa.ir of a. leak on a transmission 
ltn.e mu.st be made a.s follows: 

( l l I! feasible. the seiment o! tr.lll.5-
i'.llission line must be t.a.ken out o! serv· 
IC';'! a.cd.repain!d by cutting out a. cylin· 
drical piece of pipe a..nd replacin&' lt 
wtth pipe o! similar or irear.er desi.ai 
'trl!ncth. 

C2J U It is not !euible to take the 
segment oi traruimission Un<! out o! 
service. repairs must be ma.de by in· 
si;a.Wng ii. !Ull encirciement welded 
split sleeve o! appropriate desll?L 
unless the tnnamiss1on line-

• ( iJ Is Joined 'oy mechanic:U cou
;illnu, and 

(iil Ogen.ta at less than 40 oercent: 
ntSMYS. 

(3) U the leak is due to a corrcsi0t1 
i:.it. the repair ma.y be made by inStall· 
ing a property desimed bolt-<>n·lea.k 
cta.mp: or. i! the leak LS due to a corro
sion pit a..nd on gipe o! not more t.han 
40, 000 psi SMY3. the repair may be 
made by !lllet ~eJdina over the l)itted 
area a steel plate patch With rounded 
corner:s. ot the saMe or gres.ter thick· 
nesa than the pi-ce. and not more than 
one·bal! ot the diameter ot tbe pipe in ,,. •. 

fbl SUbme!'lfed ollihore pipelines 
a.nd submeried ptpeiines in iniand 
navi:pble wa.ters may be re;i&U'ed by 
:nech.ania.ily app!Ytn:r a tull encircle
ment spilt sleeve ot appropriate destsn 
over the leak. 

t.A.mdt.. 192-l'J, il PR. 34.!107, Au.". 18. 19151 

} 19Z..T19 Tran1million Jines: tesitnr o( re-,..... 
<ai Testt11g of 1'"1lccnwnt pi1).e. (ll 

U a. secment of tnnsmiss!on line is re
palred by cuttir.i' out the damaged 
portion of the ;iipe as a cylinder. the 
repiacement pipe mu.st be tested to 
the pressure l'l!qwnd !or ~ ~.ew line i.e· 
stalled in the same location. 

<2J The test required by Pa.rq:r::lDh 
<ll o! this parasraph <a.J tna¥ be made 
on the l)lpe be.fore it L1I lnsta..lled. but 
all !1eld i1rtb butt welds that a.re not 
stren&'th tested mu.st be tested alter 
instailA.tton by nondestructive ::esi:s 
meednir the requirement..1 o! J 192.243. 

Cb) Tesd.11g of ~in mad.I! ~ weld· 
ing. E.ach repair ma.de by weJding in 
accordance lltttb J § 192. 713, 192. 71~ 
and 192.'1'17 mu.st be examined in ac
cordance wtth t 192.241. 

j 191.721 Dlltributton S)'9tem~ pa'"'411ng. 

(a.J The frequency at patroJllnc 
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maJ.c.s mu.st be deter.ni.ned by the se
venty of the cond.Jttom which could 
ca.use failure or leakage, ui.d the t"On· 
sequent h.aUrd3 tci public saletY. 

Cb> MtJr.s in pl.aces or on structures 
where anticipated phy:sical movement 
or extern.al loading could ca.use !ail'.lre 
or lea&a.$e mu.st b~ ;:atrolled at inter
va.i.s not exceeding 3 month!. 

§ 19%.723 Dl1tnbution ,y1tams: letk•fe 
SUl'Yl!yt and proc'8durn. 

(a.J Each open.tor of a distributton 
system sball pravtde !or i:iertodlc leak· 
age surveys tn its open.ting and main· 
tP.nance plan. 

<bl The tYl)e a.nd scope of the I~· 
ace control program must b"! deter. 
mi.Ced. by the nature of the operatiorui 
and the local conditiorui. but it must 
meet the !ollowtna: minimum require
ments: 

( ll A ira.s detector survey mu.st be 
conducted in business districu. tnclud· 
ing r.ests of the atmosphere in gaa, 
eJectric, telephone. sewer and water 
SYStem manholes. at cracks in pave
ment and sidewa!k.s. and at other loca· 
tions providing an oi:iPorturuty !or 
finding gas lea.ks. a.t intervals not ex
ceeding l year. 

t2l Lef.kage surveys of the distribu· 
tion system outside o! the princu:ial 
business a.rl!aS must be made a.s fre· 
o.uently a.s necessary, but at lntervals 
not exceeding 5 yea.1'3. 

} l!IZ.i'lS Teit ~uirements for reimtalinll' 
~e"ic:e line. 

( a.J Except a.s provided in parai?1J,Ph 
Cb) ot thls section. each disconnected 
semce line must !le tested ln the same 
manner a.s a new service line. Oe!ore 
'eel.Ilg reinstated. 

Col Each service line temporarily dis
connected ~rom the main must be 
tested from the point of dbconneetion 
to the service llne valve in the same 
m:anner a.s a. new service line, before 
reconnecting. However. lf provisi.ons 
a.re made to maintain continuous serv· 
ice. such a.s by installation ot a. Oy-pass. 
any part of the original service llne 
r.Jsed to maintain continuous servtce 
need not be tested. 

§ l92.i'27 AbanGonment or inac:ti'l'afion n( 
fac:ilille. . 

(a.J Each operar.or shall provide in its 
operating and maintenance plan for 
abandonment or deact1vacion o! Dii:e-. 
lin~. tnciuding provisions for meeting 
each of the requirements of t.hi.s sec· 
tion. 

lnert materials: and sealed a.t the end.l!. 
However. the pipeline need not Oe 
puried when the volume of gas is so 
small that there is no potentia.! 
hazard. 

(dl Whenever servtce co a customer 
Ls discontinued. one of the following 
must '::le complied with: 

(ll The va.J.ve that is closed to pre· 
vent the flow ct gas to the customer 
mu.st be provided with a Jocking devtce 
or other :neans desimed to prevent 
the openini of 1.he value by persons 
or.her than those authorized by the 
operator. 

( 2> A mechanical devtce or flttini' 
that wUl prevent the now of gas must 
be lrulta.Ued in ·ne service line or 1n 
the meter assembly. 

(JJ The custor:-.ers picini' must Oe 
;:ihys1cally disconnected trom the p.s 
supply and the open cipe ends sealed. 

( e J !f all' is used !or ;:iu?'iin8', the op
erator shall insure that a combustible 
miXture ls not cresent after purging. 

(() Each abandoned vault must be 
!llled wtth a. suitable compacted mate
naJ. 
CAzndt. 192-3. J7 FR 20695. Oet. J. lm. aa 
amencle<t ~Y Amdt. 192-27, 41 F'R 34607. 
Aua;. 16. !976] 

J !9?.":29 Compl'HlllU' station•: proe"e'Clures 
ror ;cu compte!l60r uniU. 

Each opera.tor shall estabJish start· 
ing. operatini'. a.nd lhutdown proce· 
dures fvr gas compressor units. 

§ 19:.r:n Compreuor $tations inspection 
illld teMlnir o( relief dt"1c:e. 

(a) Excei:it for ruptun! discs. each 
pre.ssure rellevmr device lil a compres
sor ~r.ation mu.st be- lnsi:lected a.nd 
te.sted in aceortiance With 1§ L92.73S 
and t92.74:3. and must be operated pe
nodicaUy to decermme that it opens a.t 
the correet set p~ure. 

(bl Any detective or Inadequate 
equipment round mu.st be Promptly re. 
ca.ired or replaced. 

(C) Each remote control shutdown 
devtce must be inspected and tested. at 
interval:! not to exett'CI l year. to de
Cenntne that it !unct1on.s properly. 

§ 19%.133 Comp'"80r 1tadons: il!IOilltion o( 
equipment for mllintenancl! or i1.ltff-
11tion11. 

Each operator shall establish ;:iroce-. 
dures !or ma.!ntatn1I18' compressor sta· 
cion.s. includi.ni provt.s1ons for isolating 
tliltta or !eetlons ot pipe and for Plll'i· 
ini' b~tore returning co service. 

Cbl Each ii1cellne J.ba.ndoned in place 
must Oe disconnected from all sources 
a.nd supplies of gas; purged at gu: in -
the ca.se of offshore ;:iipeUnes. filled 
With water or \nert materials: and 
sealed !l.t the end:s. However. i.he ;:iice-. 
line nl!'ed not be ?u?'ied when che 
«o!ume of gas Ls so smai.l that there Ls 
no cotential hazard. 

§ 19~ Compressor 'tationt: 1t0""'8 o( 
enmbWJ&ibie materla.is. 

(al Plammatile or combu.st1ble mace
::ial:i ln quantities beyond chose re
,:iuire-j for everyda~· use. or ocher than 
those norm.a.Uy used ln compressor 
buildings. must be stol"ed a. sate d.1S· 
ca.nee from the cCom,pressor building. 

(bl Abcv~round 011 or gasoline star· 
~e taruu must be proc~ in a.ccord
mce ·vtth !'rational F!re Protection ..u. 
sociation Standard No. JO. 

<cl ~cept tor service lines. eac!l in
active ;:iipeJine that i3 not being main
tained under this part must be dbcon
nected lrom a.ll sources and sui;iplies cc 
gas; ;:ium'CI a( ps: 1n the ca.se at otf· 
shore ptpeJines, {filed ·11itJ; water or 
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§ 192.7:17 Pl!M'-'Y'P'f anG llou.te-type hoiG
en: plan Cot i:upec:tio11 snd te.11titt1J. 

Each operator ll&Vini' a. pipe-t1 _., 
bottle-ty-pe b.otder ~hail estabJ-e 
Plan for the systematic. routine in
sp~t1 on and testing of these fa.cllltie.s. 
includin&" the foilowtnr. 

(al Provision mu.st be made for de
tecting external co1·rcsion be!ore the 
strenifth at the cont.a.Iner b.a.s been im· 
caireti 

(b) ?ertodic :ia.mglin&' a:id testinl' oi ';i.s in storage mu.st be made to deter
'lli'le the dew point o! va.pons con· 
'alned in the store:i ga.s, that lf con· 
jedsed, mii'ht ca.use intemal corrosion 
ir interfere with the sate operation ct 
~.i.1e st.Craie clant. 

(CJ The pressure control and pres
su'!'!! limiting equipment :nust be Ln· 
SP.leti-:d and tested periodically to de
tennine that it i.s in a sate o',)eratini 
condition and b.a.s adequate o.cacity. 

§ i92.i'39 ~un limitlnr snG repJatinr 
ii.into"* irupec:rlon and tncil:r. 

Ea.ch pressure limiting stat1on.·reuef 
devtce <except rupture dlaczl. and pres
~ure re&"Ulat1ni station and !ts eqUip· 
:nent mu.st be subJ~ed. at intervals 
not e:!ceedini 1 year. to inspections 
a.nd tests to determine that it i.s-

(a) ln iced mechanical condition: 
(bl .4.dequate from the standpoint of 

~Pa.city and relia.billty ct open.tion 
!or the servtce in which It !.s emoloyed! 

rcl Set to !Unction at the ci ~ 
pres.sure: and W' 

(rt) Properly !mt.a.lled and protected 
f:om dirt. llquids. or vther cond1t1on.s 
that aught ;:irevent ;iroper open,tion. 
; 192.1"1 ~11n r.mitinw •nd rquladnir 

1tationa: tei~meterinw or recor'dinr ...... 
<al ~h Jilltribut:1on sys tern sup. 

piled by more than one district pres
sure regulatin&' station mu.st be 
equipped wtth telemetering or record
ini' pr~ure iage.s to indicate the ga:s 
;iressure ln the di.strict. 

<bl On distribution lY3teals supplied 
by a. .!ingle dJ.sttict ore.ssure re~ 
stac1on. the opera::tor sha.!l determine 
the neces.s!ty ot insr.a.lllng te!emete!ing 
or recon:Ung nges in the d.1.!t:1ct, 
taJtinl into cons.tderation the number 
ot cu.stomers sunplted. the ooera.tlllg 
pr-essures, the capacity ct the in.stalla-
1.ion. and ocher operatlna- condittons.. 

(CJ U there a.re tndicatio.,., oi ilbttor
mailY hiih- or low-presure. the re"1.l· 
later and '.he a.uxillary eqwpment 
mu.st be inzoected and the necessary 
mea.sur~ employed to co~ any tlI14 
satisfactory open.tinf conditions. 

} 192.1~:1 Pns.u?'I! limittnr md l'ttUIUinr 
rtatioM: tesdnf ol ~lief dll"1«'\. 

(al U !n.sibJe. pres,,ure relle_'. de· ~ 
< excl!Pt .ru~ture d.1.scsJ mu.si; b~i · 
in place. a.t lntervw not exc 
year, ta determine cr.ac they h e 
enough ~acitY to am.it the pres.sure ' 
on the facilltie.s to wt'l.!ch they a.re con-



nected to the desired maximum pres
sure. 

<b> u a test is not !eutble. revte'911 
and o!a.leulation o! the required ca;:iac· 
ity o! the rellevini device at each .ita· 
tion mu.st be made, at interva.4.5 no't ex· 
c~ one Yev. and these requtred 
capacities compared Witb the rated or 
exiiertmentally determmed relievtng 
ca.PACitY o! the devtce tor the operc· 
in&' conditton:s under wtlic.h it worJc.s. 

(Cl U tb,e rell~ devtee 1:i o! tmu:C· 
!!ctent i:a;:iacitY. a. new or Miditiona.l 
device m.ust be tmtalled to Pto71.de the 
Miditlooa.L ca.p&dty required... 

J 191.145 va1. .... m&intllnano:t: t:ran1mi11io11. 
!in111. 

'Ea.ch tl"WMDi»1on line ''alve that 
I::l.liht be required d.urina any emer· 
iency m.wt be Inspected. and partially 
open.ted. at intervals not exceediai l 
year. 
~ l~'!.7.i7 Valve m11intl!n11.ni:r. di~trtbuciun 

~y,.lem~. 

Each valve, the use of which may be 
necessary !or the sate open.tion of a 
distribution system. must be cheeked 
and sernced. at Intervals not exceed· 
ing l year. 

} l~'!.7.i\I Y11ult maintenance. 

(al Each vault housing tiressure res-· 
ulatini and tires.sure limiting equip. 
:nent. and having a •1otumet?ic inter· 
nal content of 200 cubic feet or mere. 
must :::ie iruri:iected. at intervals not ex· 
ce~ini l year. to determine that it is 
ln good physical condltton and ade· 
quately ventilated.. 

(bl I! ga.s is found in the vaUlt. the 
ei:iuipment in ~he va.uJt mu.st be in· 
spe<:ted for lea.ks.. 3.Ild a.ny·leaX:i found 
1nust be repatred. 

(CJ The ventilating eczuiciment must 
2.lso be lnspected to determine that it 
is functioning properly. 

(d) Each vault cover mwt be inspect
ed to as.sure that it does not ;i~ent a 
hazard to public safety. 

3 l!i2.7:i1 l"revention o{ accidental iirni· 
lion. 

Each operator shall take steps to 
mininu.ze the danger o! accidental ig· 
nition of gas in a.ny structure or area 
where the :::iresence o! n.s constitutes 
a hazard of fire or exclos1cn. including 
the following: 

< ai When a hazardous amount of gas 
is being vent'ed into otien air. each DO· 
tential source oi iiD.lt1on must be ~e
mcved from the arH. a.nd a ctre extin· 
lUISher must be provided.. 

(bl Gas or electlic 'Neld1nll or cutting 
may not be ;:ierfonned on ;:iipe or on 
;:ittie components that contain a com· 
bU."ltible mixture oi ia.1 and air in the 
area of work. 

lCJ F'ost warn1ni Sill'nS. '11here appro
;:ina.te. 

j 19t..;:ij Caulked h•ll 11nd -•P•(Ot jointa. 

(al Each c~t-1!'0n caulked beJl and 
sPiiOt joint that 15 subject to pressures 
of 2~ p.s.i.&. or :no.re mu.st be sea.led 
';llith: 

<lJ A mechanical leak clamp; or 
(21 A material or dev1ce wttich-
(lJ Does not reduce the OextbilitY of 

the Jotnt: 
( iil Permanei:itIY bonds. either 

chem1caily or mechanicallY. or both, 
1111th the beJl and sPiiOt :netal sur!aces 
or adjacent pipe metal surfaces: and 

(iliJ Seals and bond:I in a manne1 
chat meet.s the strength. 1?nv1ronmen· 
ta.l. and cttemica.l compatibility re
Q.uiremenr.s of ii 192.53 (al and (bl and 
192.143. 

<b> Each ca.st iron caulked bell and 
spigot joint ehat is subject to i:iressure:s 
ot less than 25 p..s.li. and is exposed 
tor any reason. must be seaied bY a 
mea.m other than caulking. 

<S~. 3, P.Jb. L. 90-i81. 82 Stat. 721. 49 
cr.s.c. 11112: ~o FR ·\3901. t9 c?R LJ3l 
[;13 F'R l32S1. Aug. l9. l970, ag a.me.nded llY 
• .o.mdt. 192~2.5, tl FR 23680. June ll. l911Jl 

§ 192.Ts.; Pl"O<ectinJ c..,t-iron pipeJinH. 

When an open.tor has ltnow!ed.ie 
that the sui:ii:iort !or a sennent o! a 
Ourien ca.st·tron pipeline l:s disturbed: 

(al That sennent of the ;;i;:ieline 
must be protected. a..s necessary, 
3.ialnst dama1e dunni the disturbance 
bT. 

( ll Vibrations from heavy coruitruc· 
tion equipment. train.s. crucici. buses. 
or blastinli. 

( ll Impact !orces by vehicles: 
( 3 > Earth movement: 
(4J ApP&rl!nt iuture excavations 

near the pipeline: or 
(5) Other !oreseeable out.side forces 

which may subject that sesment of 
t.he O)ipeline to bendini stl'e3:i. 

(bl As soon a.s !ea.s1ble, appropriate 
steps must be taken to prcV1de ;:ierma.
nent protection tor che disturbed sei'· 
ment from damage that :niiht result 
Crom external load:!!. inc.!udini compli
ance with api;iiicable requ1l'ement.s of 
J§ 192.317(a.l. 192.319. and l92..36l<b>
(dl. 

C.Amdt. l92·U, ~1 FR t3:189, ~. ll. 19181 
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Il. Cocuments lncnrporatl!'d Oy reference. 
N'umber:s in PUenth-!59!1 indicate 11.oollcable 
ed!ttora. Only the latest ll.sted edition ao· 
plies eJ:CP.Pt that a.n earlier !lated edition 
rnaY be !oUovred wtUt respect to pJoe or 
~omoonenr: l\'!lh:h are manutaeturect.. de-
~1criect. or Installed ln a.ccnrdance 1111th the 
'!arller edition tlelore the latest edition ~ 
adopted. unless otherwtse ciniv1ded In thU 

'""· A. American Petroleum Institute: 
Ill A.PI sta.ndud !A "API Speclflcation 

ror Ca.slllr. Tubinr. a.nd Drill P!oe" (lM8. 
1911. 19'1'3 plus Supp, Ii. 

C2l AP! Standard SA .. A.Pt Spec:1!lcat1on 
!t'>r Welli1e1Ld Equipme.ct" <1!168. 1914). 

(3) I.Pl Sta.cdard SD .. AP!. Specillca.tion 
l"r P!cell.ne Va.Ives" (1968. L9'l'•>. 

(4l A.Pt Standard 'L "APl SpecillcaUon 
:~r l..irle P!.;le" (1961, !910, 1911 pl1J3 Supp. 
.. 1913 plus Sucp. l, 197:11. 

<.!il API Standard ~LS ··.~ Spectt1catlon 
or Sci1nu-Weld Une P!oe" \19117. 1910. 1971 

!'<US Supp. l. l9'1J plllll Suoo. l. 191:1 citus 
Supo. l. and 19771 . 

(8l .U-1 Standard jl..X "AP! Sciei:t!lcatlon 
!or E:l'fh·Te:st I.die ?Ice" rl987. 1970. 1911 
p!WI Supp, 1. 1913 cilu.:s Supp. l, 191$ Cllllll 
'5'.ugp, l, IUld 1917). 

1':l ~! Reetimmeru;led. ?:'aettce ~Ll "A.PI 
:tecommendltd Practice for Rallrot.C Trans
ciortat.lon ot Line Pipe'" (19111, 19'12l. 

(8l API St.&ndard 1104 "St.a..,d&t'd for 
Welding P!;se l.Jnms and ReWed. Pacilltles" 
( .;.988. 1913). 

B. The American .society !OT' '!'tst.UU" and 
Maten&J.s: 

( :1 . .\STid Soei:t!lcai.ion A.53 "Standard 
Speci!lcat!on lor Welded and Seamless Steel 
?toe" <AS;J-<!!5, .\.53-<18. A.33-73>. 

en ASTM SOl!Cl!lca.tton A72 "St.and&rd 
So~i!lcation Cor Welded. Wrour.l:it-Iron 
Plce" (A72-<!4T. A72-d8l. 

(Jl ASTM Speci!icat1on A.106 ''St.andard 
Speci!leatton for Sesm.tess Caroon St.eel 
?Ice !or Hl~·Teinperrature Service .. <AlO~ 
68, A.1.06-al, .... .l.08-72al. 

<4l .'8'I'M SpeeWcatlon tl.134 "St.andud 
5Cl(:illcat1on 101' Elecmc:-Pu:ston <A.Ji:J
':veided Steel ?!:ar.e Ploe. S!us 18 tn. Uld 
over" (,U;?M-1. A.13~ ..... 134-731. 

(~) -~ SQt!ci!IOltion AlJS "Sb.ndard 
sc~i!lcation ror Elill'l..trlc·Relllillta.nce.Weldl!O 
Sttel P!pe" <AlJ:i-83T. Al3S-08 •. \13'-73&1. 

IS) . .\S'n.t Specilia.tlon AlJ9 "Stand&rd 
Scectllcatton ror El~utc.f'us1on 'A.rel· 
Welded Steel ?!ce <SCH ~ in. and overJ" 
<AlJ9-a4. A.139-68, AlJ9-73l. 

(71 ASTM: Specification AlSS "Stan.d&rd 
soeei!lcat!on !or Electr1c·F'll.1ion-W"!cled 
Steel ?tee !or EUstl·Presnire Servtce" 
(Al:ill-08. Al:IS-<!8, AlS8-12a.J. 

(3) A..STM Soect!1catlon A:tll "Standard 
Scec:i!lcat1on for Sptni-Welded Steel or 
rron P!tie" (A21l-d3. ~~1l--d8 •• \.211-731. 

\9) . .\STM Scec:1!1catton A33:1 "Standard 
Speci!lcuton lor Seunless :ind Welded Ste.I 
?lpe !or l..aW T~mgenlture Service" <A333-
~•. A.333-07. A3J3-73l. 

{ lOl .~ Soeciflcatlon .Ur.! ··sta.ncard 
5Pecl.llcation fol' C'U'IXln and .\lloy Steel 
::"omnris fol' Thin-Vtalled ?T'es5ure Ves:sel" 
(A312-d1, A372-71J. 

(lll ~ SIJl!dflcu1on A.l'T'T ··sta.nctud 
Scec:t!h::auoru ror C.a.st Iron a.nd DuctUe 
tron P'l'ttaW'e Pl;ie .. ( A37'T -811 . .\317-73). 

c 12l t\STI4 Scecl.llcat1on ~81 ··standard 
Scec:Wcation tor !detai·tUi:·Welded Steel 
?!'Ce ror iilg.h-~ :'nn.mtissjon Sys. 
tem.s .. iAJ.8l-d6. AJ81-88.. .U81-73l. 

1131 t\STI4 Scecl.licauon • ....,39 "Standard 
Soec:1tlcatlon lor tlectrtc Reststance-Welded 
Collect Steel Tubmr !or Ou and ?>Jel OU 
:.ines" (A.ll39-dS. ,u3g.. 731. 

<14) ASnl Si:iect!IC&tlon 842 ·-1t.a.nda.rd 
Si:i~1!Jcauon ~or Snmiess Copoer ?Ice. 
Sta.ad.rd S!us" t842-d2. 342~. 942.;21. 

rt.5l . .un-M Specitlcation sea "St.anda.rd 
SO<tCl!lcatlon tor Sea.m.Jess Copoer Tube. 
Sr11'ht Annealed .. CSllB-dS. aeMS, SU-131. 
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( l6l ASTM Si:il!Cl!lcatlon 3'1'5 ··sc.na...ra 
Sgecttlcat1on for Set.rnlesa Copger Tube" 
<B7~. B75-<J8. 375-731. 

117J AS'nf. Sgec1.fiea.t1on Baa "Sta.ca&?i:t 
S~on for Se!Lll:liesa Coi:ii:ier Waur 
Tube" (~8. 38&.72). 

<llll .o\STM Si:ieclflcation S:l51 "Standard 
Spl!Cifla.tlon for OenenLl Requtrr:menta for 
Wn,usht Sttm.lesa Coi:icer ~d Copger• 
A..lloy Tube" <B25l-<J6, 32.51-68, B251-72l. 

(19l ~ Sgecitie&d'on 0638 "St.ndUI:! 
Tat MethOd !or Te:!Lle Progerues o! P!u
uc-· (0638-7'1'.&J. 

(20l ~ Si:iect!Ia.tlon 02513 ··stand.a.rd 
Si:iecute&tion !or ThermoP11111rJc 01111 ??-es
sure Pli:ie. Tublni'. a.ad F'ttTJn(:I" (02513-
88T. 02lll3-a8. 02513-70. 02513-'l'l. 025i.3-
73. 02513-74.aJ. 

(2ll ASrM Sgec1neat1on D2lll7 "Stacd&rd 
~cation for Retntoteeel :::i:ioxy Re!!tn 
Gu ?ralure Pl-oe a.nd ?tttinQ:'· (02517-
sn, 02517~. D2llt7-i3l. 

C. The Amer.lean N'atton~ Standards ln· 
nitute. tee.:. 

(lJ ANSI A.21.J. '"Thicla:tesa Des1m ot CUt· 
Iron P!Pe" C1Ul.J.-l967 All.l-19721. 

Ill ANSI A..21.3 "S~1ca.r.tons {O?" Cuc 
Iron Pit cue ?!i:ie !or Ou" CA2l.l-19l!3J, 

(3l ANSI All.7 "C.Ut·Iron ?!pe Centn!U· 
gaily Cast in Meta! Molds ror Gas" <A2l.T-
1962l. 

(4.l ANSI A21.9 "Cast·lron ?lge Centn1u· 
ga.!ly Cast \n Saru::t·Llne<! Moh1s for Oas" 
(A21.9-1962l. 

(51 A...'fSI A21.ll ·•Rubber-Oasket Joints 
for Cast·lron a.nd Ouctile-!ror:i P!'esllure 
?1l)e and ?ltt!np·· (.A.21.ll-194!4. All.11-
19121. 

(81 ANSI .-121.~0 '"Th.!dtne$.!1 Oesuin al 
OuctUe--{ron ?tcie" <~l.50..1966. .Ul.J0-
197tl. 

(7) ANSI A21.J2 "Ouctile·1ron ?tpe. Cen· 
trt!unily cut. in Metal !'llo!d!I or SI.lid· 
l.Lned Molds for Oas" CAll.52-196&. A2L52-
t911J. 

(8) ANSI 816.l .. Cast Iron Pipe F'lanrH 
>Uld ?!&need F!ttina" C:SUl.1-1967). 

(9J ANSI 818.J ··sueJ ?1pe F'lanres. 
?lanred va.ives 1l1d Fl.tttr:ia" iB16.J-l968, 
BUl . .S-.l.973l. 

r101 ANSI 816.2<1. "Bronze ?Ian~ a.nd 
F'lanred Flttlng:s.. (816.24-l962. 316.l0-
197ll. 

< lll ANSI 836.!0 "Wrourht Steel and 
WrOU&"ht Iron P!ge" CB36.10-1959. 3J6.l0-
t"70J. 

< 121 ANSI Cl .. N'atlonaJ Elect neat Code" 
(Cl-L966. Cl-197Sl. 

0. The Amertcan Society of )dect1an1cal 
tlirinffl'S: 

(ll A.SME :301Jer and ~ure VeMeJ 
Code, Secttor:t VIII .• Pressure Vesaets. OIVI• 
s.ton 1·· Cl968. 1974J. 

<ll ASME Boiler md ~ure '1es.el 
Code. Section IX ··Weidir!II QuaJtflcations" 
(1968, 19741. 

E. Manu!t.cturer'l Standl\l'dlU.tion SOC!.· 
ety of u1e Valve and ?ltttnu tridu:;tn·. 

(ti MSP-2S ·sta.nda.td Markinr System 
lor Valves, ?\tuna. ?la.ores. and O'r11on .. 
(l96'1l. 

c 21 MSS Sl'-4<1. ··steel Plge l'..>ne F'lanres" 
\1955. 1912., l975L 

(31 MSS SP-52 ··cast Iron Pine wne 
Valves" (19671. 

(il MSS S:P-70 ··cast Iron Gate Valves, 
i='lan11ed and Thnllded ::Ocls" (1970!. 

<51 !.fSS SP-11 '"Cast tron Sw1r:ii C1"111c1t 
'lalves. ?!anged a.n.d Threaded End:I" cl970l. 

(6) M5S SP-73 "Cast [ron ?lull Valves" 
( 1972l. 

!". :<lat.ional F'!re Pr-otecuon .wocut1on: 
(\J NPPA Stanoard JO "f'lammable a.nd 

Combustible l..i<;tuids Code" ( 1969. l973l. 
(2J l'fFPA Stand&td 38 "Stan(iard (Or the 

Ston.11e a.nd Handllnc of !..iaue!led ?!tl'O· 
Ieum G&:ieS" ( 1969. 1912). 

(4l N?P.'\ Standard 59A "StOnLi'e and 
Handlin; Li<:tUe!led Natural Qa.s" l 1971. 
l912l. 
1.Sec. J. P'.ib. r... 90-181. 82 Stat. '!21, (\9 
O'.S.C. L872J; ror o!!shore ptnenni' Una. 
.sec. !ll5, Pub. L. 93-63:3. 38 Stat. 21.s1. \49 
U.S.C. l81l4"l~ ~9 CFR l.J3 and Ago. A to 
Pan ll 
(J.S F'R 132.51. Aui. 19. 1970. '1..11 amer:ided t:iy 
Arndt.192-1. 35 PR 17660. Nov. 17. 19101 

Non: ?or amendments to .;lggendix .-\ of 
Pvt 192 see the Ll:it o! era Sections A!· 
(ected. agoeafinr in the ?tnollni' Aids sectior:i 
o! thl:i volume. 

AJl!"OftlU: B-Q11"-t.InCATIOK Of' PU'l: 

I. Wsted Pipe Soecllleatlona. !'rumbe?:t in 
;lUentheses indicate aoglicab!e edlttons. 
Only the latat listed '!'d:lt1on agglies eiu:eot 
that an earlier listed o!111tlon may oe !cl· 
lowe<I wtth resoect to ciicie or comcionenta 
wtuch ~ lll&lluiaeturim. des1rned. or ln· 
~tailed in accord.anf'e w1tll the ~r!ler edl· 
tton before :he latest edJtton Ls .idocited. 
Wllesa otherwi.se p,,,V1ded in Chi::! pan. 

API SL-Steel and iron 1:11ge (1961, 1970. 
l97t ~us Supg. l. 1913 plus sui:io. l, l915J. 

A.Pl 5LS, Steel gipe ll961. 1970. 1971 plus 
Supp. l. 1973 gi113 Sugp, l, 197.S Plus Sucio. 
L. and 19771. 

AP! lLX. Steel gige (1987, 1970. 1971 PIUS 
Sugp. l. 1973 ;i!us Supg. l. 1975 Slill$ Supg. 
l. ar:id l977l. 

ASTI.1: . .;..s3--Steel ciioe (1965. l968. 19131. 
A.Sn'( A.72-Wrought lror:i Pli:ie (1964"T. 

l968l. 
-~ A106-.Steel pipe <1966, 1968. 

l972aJ. 
-~ AJ.3+--Steel p1ge < 1984. 1968. 1973>. 
ASn1 A1J5-StHI ciu:ie (1963T. 1968. 

L973al. 
A.STM A139-Steel ci1i:ie <1964. !968. 1973>. 
..\STiii'. A..l.55--Steel ::iii:ie c 1965. L.968, 

1972al. 
.IBTill'. Alll--SteeJ and iron pige (1963. 

1968, l973l. 
A.STM A333.--Steel page \1964. !961. l9'f3l. 
ASTM A377--C~t iron p1oe (1966. L913l. 
AS'I"M AJSl--Steel otoe < 1966. 1968. !9131. 
ASTM A..539-.Steei :uoini ( 1965. 19731. 
A.STI.1: 84"2-Cociper ?ii:ie ( 1962. 1966. 

1972). 
ASTM 868--Cogper :ub1r:11 ( 196!5, 1966. 

19731. 
ASTM a1s-cogger tubing' l 19e. \.968, 

19731. 
ASTM B86-Copger tubmr ( 1966, l9'f2l. 
AS'i'M S2St-Coppcer :iioe and tub1nr 

( 1966. 1961'. 197ll. 
."8TM' 02!113-Thermo;iia.sttc olpe and 

tutllr:ir (1966T. 1968. 1970. 1971, t913. 
1974&). 

ASTM 02!117-Thermosettlni' ci!a.sttc pipe 
and tubtnr (l966T. 1967. 1913). 

ANSI • .\.21.3--C.tat Iron Pl Pe ( !9!53l. 
ANSI A21.7-C.tat ll'Or:t pipe ( 1962>. 
ANSI -Ul.9-C.a.st iron p1ge (1962). 
ANSI A2l.J2-0ucttle iron p1;ie r l96l'i, 

19'fll. 
. .\Snil'. A72-Wroueht iron i:i1ge (1964T. 

1968). 
~ 842-Coocier :i1ge (1962. 19'661. 
ASnd: 368-Coooer ~UblllC' (l96S. 19681. 
.-lSTid 37S-Cooi:ier tubin11 < 196!5. L968). 
. .\STM 388-Coooer tu bin; ( I.9661. 
. "81'M B2Sl--Cooi:ier :i1cie l.l1d :Ubtn.

t 1956. 1963). 
A.Sn.t 02.Sll-Thermoola.nic ::i1oe 1Rd 

tUbllli' (l.964T, !966, 1970, 1971.J. 
• .\S'n.i 02!1l7-Thermoset:m.- ::ituttc :i1i:ie 

1Rd tubtnr ( lM6T. 19611. 

(31 N"F'PA Sta.nttud 39 "Sta.ndud '.or :he 
storage a.no E:andl!n; of !..iquefied ?!<.n:>
leum Gues at Ut1lity Qa.s PlanU" 119881. 

II. SUd pi-pe Of "11kno1.on or unlLtutt rf'«· 
l/ic:-atton.. 

30 

.1.. lle'lldiNI ~ Por pipe ? (Ilche 

or less In d1ameter. a lmeth ot i:i1oe must!:! 
cold bent cr.rourh at least 90 cterne 
around a cylindrtca! inandrel tnac has a d: 
3.l"lecer ll times the diameter ot :.":,..• 
without develoglllC' en.cu at ;uiy r 
and wtthout opeJ:Ung the lonll!tudlna..: le 

For ::itr;ie more than 2 1ncbes •n diameter 
::.he g1ge c:tUllt :neet the requinu:neni:.s ct th 
tla.tteninr tests set fortb tn ASTM A53 
eii:cept that the number o! tests must be a 
\eut eqtl&! to the mlni.i::aum re"Qwred ir 
:ia.rarragh II-0 o! chis appendix t0 deter 
m.ine neld strennn. 

8. Weld4bilitv. A t'irth weld c:tUllt be mad1 
ID "11e i.1ti:ie !ly a welder wbo is quaWlec 
1mder Subpart E of thi::I Part. The welc 
~ust be inade undttr the i:nost severe condi· 
:oata under wbtch welding wtll be allowed i.r 
-ne !leld and by Ille-am ot the !a.me proce· 
~ure that. will be tJ.Sed ln the fleld. On pipe 
more than 4 inc.bes in a.Ja.m.et.:r. at lea.st one 
•e"TO weld ml.tilt be made ror ea.en i.00 lengi:hl; 
ot pioe. On ::iii:ie 4 incbu or lesa in dJam.eter. 
at !east one test weld must t)e ma.de {or ea.ch 
oiOO lenrths o! pipe. The weld must be tested 
in ace:irdance w1th A.PI Standard 1104. !! 
the req~er:tta of API StandUd llil4 
car...i::.ot btt met. weld.ability may be e:si;ab. 
:.J:ihed oy :nU1nlI cheo:Lical. ce:sta tor carbon 
~d zn.anranese. and pr~edb:!II ln a.ccorU
ance 111'1 tb section rx o! che :\.5ME Boiler 
and ~ure Vessel Code. '1'he .same 
:>Uc:tber cl chem.teal tesu :nu.st be made u 
arf! required for te~ttnr a i1rtll Weld. 
. C. ln.1JHeti01l. The pJ;ie must be clean 
enc-ni'h to perm.it adequa.te lnagectjon. !t 
must btt vtsually \naJ:lected to ensure that it 
ls reuonablY :i:iund and $U'alrht and then 
are no de!ectll wlucb 1lllrht lll1PILll' the 
stnni'til or t1r.htneSL11 o1 the ;iioe. 

O. T~ ~.a. U the tenstle prop
erties ot the ;>1pe are not :ai.011rt1. Ule -·"ti· 
::1:1wn 11ild strenrth may Oe i;Uen u~ 
o..s.L&. ~r !es. or the t~ile l)roOertt 
be established OY ?l!dOrmiI18' tmatle t a.s 
,et ronh In A.PI Standard ~LZ. All t~t 
si:ie.:tm.ens shaJ.l be selected u rsndom a.::id 
'.he followtnr :tt1n1bel" ot ~ i:auat be oer· 
formi!d: 

NIJMltJll OF rEH611 f! TUTs-A.i.i, Stas 

1Q '-"lG'l or•- -.. ---- I !el Cl!- kJr - ,....,.,,_ 
Tl to 100'-'91na-~ I M(Oft_kJr_ $ 

~l:IUflw:M- ..... ,,_ 
o... 100 ,...._.._ , .- a1 - u.r .en •a ,....,.,..,o..- __ .,,.,, 

~-u ihe yield-tensile ruto. aued on the prog
erttes determined bf thOM :esu. ~xcee11:: 
ll.8.5. the pace m&y ':le used onJy u .cirovidec 
in I 19U5<C). 

lll. Slul ;,;.-pe 1714nutcctu~ !J<ttore .vo
~~o.rr 12. 1370, to ~ctiief' !'dtttoru of li$tea 
1P«'V!ciuton.r. Steel :;i1ge manuta.ctlll"ed 
be!ore :fovembel" 12. 1970. :n acr:ord.ance 
wttll a soeo:ttlcation ot wlllcb a lace.r i!dittor:i 
l:i ll.1ted In sectlon I o! ih.is :i.ogendlX, 1.1 
quaJi1led for u.se <.inder this »art I! t.'1e !ol· 
lowtn&' requirement.a are i:aet: 

A. <n.1'#9Cti,,.,..~ The pipe :nuat tie- e:t.-.n 
enou111 io ciemUt adl!Cluau ln.soeciJon. lt 
must be 'lt$Uaily :rulllecXed -.a •l.IW'e c.'1at 1t 
Ls reuonatity round ;uid suairht a.nd that. 
:hen a?"e no de1ect11 wtucn mt&".bt tm~ILll' the 
strenrth or ~tr.btneaa ot tbe p1oe • 

a. Slm\Linty of 1peciftc1U1.on "tinnre
m.ent.s. The ealuoa o! the iis;eQ soecu1ca. 
tion \Ulder 'llbich the citi:ie "VU ;:,,.r • c· 
cured must have subtsu.nt:laLly :he sai. ~
quiremenu wtth r~ ~ the ro1i, .& 
progertta as a !&~ ~tlon of that s~ 
eatton llsted ln MCtlon ! oi thill aoi-~ndlx: 



(ll PhY3lcaJ. (mtctamcal} properties ot 
::noe. inctudlnl' yield and ~ensue ltnlnl'th. 
elonndon. z.nd Yield to tensile racto, Uld 
testinl' reo,llil'ementl to veti!Y tho.se i:iro"Oer· 
1;!es. 

any b~ or c::-aclU a!ter removal. from the 
bendtn'i: machine. it 13 ~eocabJe. 

(2l ~emicaJ. lltti"Oenies ot ;iii:ie a.nd test· 
Ill.I' reo.~mena to verity tllOH ;iroperties. 

c. {M;iei:tion 01' ~:: o/ weUUd. ;it~ On 
pipe wttb welded Je&m11. one ot the !oUo•· 
inl' requtremenr.s rnust be rnet: 

(2l The ends o! a-.e Slfil'Qnd sample an 
llattened iUld the enur.e iotnt subjected to a. 
tensile strenirth tesc. ti tailure oc::r:un 11.d.la· 
cent to or in the weld meta.l. the weld \.s u.n· 
a.tteotabie. tr a ten.si.111' strenirth testlnl' ma· 
chine ls :iot ilva.tlable. th.\.s .sam.cile m~t al.10 
Ol\A the l:lendinl' tl!llt pr~bed m suoo&nr.• 
itaClh ( ll ot th.\.s parauaph. 

ill The ed1Uon ot th• 11"ert $gedfi01Cion 
to ""hieh the ;itpe wu ca.nulact:Jnd :nust 
have subllt.aat!&UY tile u.me reo.wrements 
1111t.1:1 l'ftQtCt to nonclP.11UUCc1ve !ns;)ection oJ! 
•elced sea.ma and tbe 1tand1.t¢1 for aa:eot
r.nce OJ' nJeetlon and reo&U" u a. later ed1• 
uon ot the scecltle&rJon li.1ted ln. HCtlon I n! 
this &ppendl.x. 

en Th11 pipe must be tqted ill &CC!lt<1&nee 
wtth subpart J ot this Part to •t laa:st L2!1 
time=I tile i:nuimum a.J.lowable ooen.tinl' 
presaure I! It !s to Ile Lmt&iled In a. <.:.!ua l lo
cation a.n.c1 to a.t :euc l.J elm.es tile ::a.&Xi· 
mum &Uow&l:lte opera41nl' ~un l! tt 13 to 
Ile 1m1t&iled !n 11. c.J.a.a ~. l. or 4 loe&doa. !foe· 
•tth:lcaad1nl' r.ny moner time :ienoc:: l)er· 
mitted wider Subciart J ot tll.1.:1 ~ the test 
on.uni tnust tie mAJnt&ined !or r.t least 8 
!:I.Oun. 
(See. 3, PUb. L. 90-t.81. S2 Stat. 12l. (49 
cr..3.C. !4'l'2>: tor ottmore n.ther1n1' Un-. 
HC. 105. PUb. L. 93-U3. 88 Stac. 2157. (4.9 
'IJ.S.C. 1.80-4): ~9 CPR ! . .SJ iUld .-1.gg, A to 
Part tJ 

CJ~ ?R l32~'l'. AUi'· 19. 1970. a.s amended bY 
.-\mdt. 192-l. J~ PR !15111. Nov. l l. l9'T01 

:i°<nr. l'l:lr unend!nena :o APciendJ;ic .3 ot 
?an !92 see the f.J.st of CPR Sections At· 
/ect~ a.goegnn.ir in the ?t.adinl' A.leis ~ 
of th~ volwne. 

.-\.J'l'Cl'OIX C-Q~.u.lTICAno!f or w~ '1:1R 
r..ow S't:Ulls I.nm. Ptn 

I. 84.ric ~t. Tht test ~ rnao.11 on otP<e 12 
inches or lea in diameter. !'he test ·;1retd 
must !le made 71'ith the pipe in a. horwonuJ 
fixeQ ?08!.t.lon so chat Che test weld i.nc!udes 
u l"5t one section oc overhu.ct >lQ3ition 
weld.lnl'. The llevellll.ir. :-oot OPl!!Wll', a.nd 
othef' deta.Us mu:st eonfonn to the ~ll!cillca· 
t!orui ot the procedure 1Jndef' '»hich the 
·~!def' \.s be1n1' qua.titled. Upon eornpJet1on. 
.he test weld \.s cut into four couciorui and 
subjected to a. root bet'.ld test.. CI. a.s a. result 
oi thla tesC. two or :nore ot 'h• tour coui:iorus 
tleve!og a. cn.:t in th• ""eld material, or lle
tWffl'.I the <veld material :i.nd ~ase !?!eta.I. 
that 13 more ihan ..,_,nen !onir in any ~
tion. the •eld \.s llO!ICCel)tab.te. c:acxs th.at 
occur on Ule Cl:lmer ot the soectznen durlrur 
testinir a.re not consi~. 

Al'P!lfUIX D-Clun:RIA '1:1tl CAnlOOIC ?I0-
1'1CT%01f .uf1I OazaxnfA"nOft' Of' MU.S1111S
. ....U 

L C'"U'ri11 far catluxtu: ;trotectl071-A. 
Stettt. ciut tron. al'ld <!uctiU iron structt.t.1'U 
rll A nenttve <ca.thodJCJ volta.se ot.u least 
0 • .86 volt. wtth reference to a. .n.tu:ra.ted 
eocioer-encii:ier ru.t!ate halt cell Deter.nma· 
(Jon of 4his ·101u...e must ~ made with the 
;>rocecttve ~nt a.PPlllld. a.no: !ll aieeord· 
111ce w1tti sections tI and rv 01 this aiioen· 
dtx. 

12> A ri~ctve (ca.t.bodlcl vole.a.ire uutt ot 
u !ff.lit JOO millivolts. Detemiinatton ot this 
volta.se shi!t must be made with the Prottc· 
tlve cwnnt apgl.led. Uld In acc~e. wit.h 
seci:tons n z.nd rv ot this a.gpendlx. Thi.:s ai· 
tllr1on ot volta&"e sl1itt ilOPlles to structUI'llS 
not In contact wt•.h meu.i. ot dH!erftlt 
anodic potentl&Ls. 

(Jl A miruJ:num. nesat1ve <cat.bodJcl POiar· 
\Z:atlon volta..ire Shitt ot 100 mJWvolt.s. Thia 
ooJa.rtzatton votta.ce Jhitt :::ciut Ile deter· 
inJned tn accordance "'1th .sections rn and 
IV ot this agpendix. 

\~l A voita.ee at least a.s 1:1e1"atiVe (cat.hod· 
tel as that or1i1n3.UY t$Ubil&tled u :he be
illu11n&" of :he T~el Sl!flnent ot :ne E·loir·t 
curve. Thi.$ volta.ce must be l'llff.!lund in a.c· 
co~ce wtth section IV ot tlli.$ aoi:iendb:. 

(Sl A. 1:1et ?l'Otectlve curTe.nt !l'l:llll tlle elec· 
trolrte 'Ill.to the structun su:-ta.ce as a:ieu-
1Jred. by an es.nh eur."ent technique aiii:illlld: 
at ;:ired.eterm.in~ current d1.5.chat'l'e (Ulod1cJ 
001na ot the scructun. 

8. ..tltu1u:11.11.m Jhuct11.Tl!1 tlJ zxceot a.s 
:iro'1dlld in p~h.:I (3) and (4) ot th.is 
~Clh. ii inmunwn 1:1evat1ve rcathoctlci 
volta(e >hitt ot lSO milllvoJU. l:ll'Od.Uced by 
the agpUcatton ot protective CWTl!r:it. The 
vrittaire snitt a:iu.n ::ie deter.run~ m :M:l:Otdo 
a.nee With sectlorus 11 and rv ot tlli.$ a.ocien. 

'"'· (ll Exeeot u provtd~ in :lU&l'n.Oh.s t3l 
:i.na (-f.J ot this plln.il':&Oh. a. mmilnum ceta· 
t1ve <cathod.lcJ po!a=tton voltaire ~tuft ot 
100 llUlllvoltL This oolarlzatton voJta.ire 
lhtlt mwst be detemtine-d in accorcta.nce 
"'1th seo:aons m anct rv ot this aopendU:. 

(3l NotWJth3u.ndinc- the a.ltematlve min!· 
mum Cl'lte.rta 1n ~ohs (lJ and (2) oi 
thl.11 ;:ian.1Jn.On. aluminum. l! cathod.tcaJly 
;:iroteet~ at vottaa:es tn excess ot t.20 votr.s 
u :neuurea wtth :-eterftlce co 1 cocioer· 
coooer SUl!a.r.e h.U eell Ill acco~ ·.vtt.b 
sectlon IV oi thill a.i:ii:iendb:, acd comoenut· 
t!'d (or the voital'e II:Rl dl'O~ other t..'l-.n 
those acros1 :ne ztructure-eJeetrolyte 
l:lounauy may ra!fer eorrosion r-esu.Lttnc
rrom the l:lutld·IJP ot ~I on th" meta.I sur· 
:ace. A voltal'e Lil exa:s:s ot 1.20 ~o!b may 
riot Ile IJ5e(I l.lll.!&5.1 :invtou:s te:it re:iutu lnd.1· 
car.e no aiici~t.abte corro.sion Will oecur 1.n 
:he :ian1cu.1ar envtrorunenc. 

App. D 

D J11ta.U of d.iff~ a:noO:ic patendt!U. A 
n$ttve <cathod.tcJ volt.II.I'•. m~ in a.c· 
corda.nce wtth section rv ot this a.opend.IX. 
eo:u&I to that requind !or the most. a.nod.le 
me~ in e.ce snum mUH be maint~ed. U 
a.mob.oteric structures ue involv~ that 
could be dunaCed by 1:1.ll'h alkailnltY covered 
oy -.ar:i.ini:itu (3} a.ad <4l ot p.t.rt.ll'&Clh Sot 
this seeuon. theY must be eJectncallY 1solac. 
ec:1 wtth lmuiat.inl' tlanl'es. or Che eo:uiva
lm< 

II. /11~t11tton o/ ffil4gc me111Unm.t11.t. 
Volt.II.I'• 1.ffil o:rocia other than thoae a.cl'l)U 
the .sc.~1ct~iectr0lyte Ooundat'Y mtJ.U be 
cons.idered !or vaJJd tnteri:iretadon ot the 
voJta.ce tneuurernent t.n ~tu .-1.(1) 
'\lld (,2) and ~ob. S<ll ot .JeCtion lot 
ttwl a.ggent1ix. 

Il!. Determ.il'l4tion o/ POl'2rq4ticm 110it4tltl 
slli/t. The ooJZr!u.t1on voltaire shL{t mu.n tie 
d.:tennined by \nterruotln'i: the :iroi;ectlve 
~lll'1'ttlt :i.nd :nea:!iurtnl' the oola.rt%atlon 
'~y. W'hen the C1ll'T"!'nt :s i.a1tta.llY i.ater
'tlr'tlld. l.D lmmediate .. ottaire shitt occun. 
'.'h~ 'IOltaae ~ir alter the Lmm.eciJate 
;b.i/t mu.n be IJ$9d as :he tlue rn41li'i: trom 
which to meuure palarlz:&L!on decay in 
:if"racra;ih:!I AC3l. S<2J, and C ot section ! ot 
thll a.ocient1ix. 

IV. Rl'f4Ttfl.t:a l'IQ.}.f cell.f. A. Except u :iro
Vided la :i~hs S and C ol thi-1.section. 
rtd#tl"'' (c:Uhod.tc:J voltal'e must be meu
\ll'~ lletwffl'.I the 3tructure $urf:ace a.ad a. 
satu.."'3.ted Clll'oer-eoocier suJtate halt cell 
contacting e.lle electrolyie. 

?. Qt.her stand&rd. ruerence ll.alt cells 
may Ile subscttut.ecl !or the saturat~ 
coooer-eooi:ier $ul!ate halt cell. rwo com • 
ll'!onJy U$l!d re!erenc:-e ha!! ceJls are li.1t.ecl 
llelow a..lonlr llltth thei.r volt.age eo:ulva..tent :a 
-J.S'j volt as referred to a saturated copQef'· 
~ocier sUitace ha!! cell: 

(1) Sa.tune~ KCl ca.tome! h..U eeU: -<J.78 
.-01t. 

tll Sllver-5llver cttlortde ha.U eeil used in 
sea 'lrll.ter: -0.BO volt. 

C. ta addition to the· standat'd ni!ere.nce 
1'tif cells. a.n a.tter:iai:e metallic maten&I or 
su-uctllr'! :nay be oJSeC1 u:t :iJace ot t.be satu· 
rated coi:icier-coooer suilate halt cell Jt !U 
:iote.ntial sta.l:lillty t.s usu.red 11.0d it lt.:I volt· 
ace eo:utva.il:!nt ~e!el'?'e-d to a J.atUn.ted 
~Cl1'er~ogpef' lUltate ti.all eeil ls estao
ii.s.hed. 

tAmdt. <.9:?--4. 311m111oa, June 30. 19'l'll 

II. Additiona.l lnt:s for welfU!n of lC't"!Ce 
ii11t con11ecttCl'Q lo "1ain.t. A ~erv1ce :1n.e 
connectlon !lttinl' 13 welded to a ;iu:1e Section 
with (he same dia=eter as ii CYJ:llCIJ ma.in. 
The weld !$ :?22.de m the same oo.1tion as It 
,.s m.ac:le Ill the f1e!d. The Weld is 1Jn~u.
ble '.lit ~nowa a senous undereuttmir or i! 1t 
has rolled edl'l!S. The 'll'e!d :.s tested by at· 
temcitml' to llrc:ut the (lttlnl' ofl :he n.in 
c:toe. The weld 15 L1naccep1able it 1t brll3.la 
a.nd snows 1neomolete /uston. over!~ or 
;:ioor oenecratton at :he JWl.ct!on ot the :Jt. 
'lll'i: an.ct run 01oe. 

!IL ~O<tic tesQ for 'U~ of nn4ll ~-
:Ce lirnl'~ T'>iro S&lnOles of the welder's wol'k. 
eacn 10out s inches lon'i: ·,,1th ~he ·11eld \o
rated a.ooroxunateJy 1n the eenter. U"ll ~t 
:rom steel serv1ce line and tested u follows: 

;4J Slnee a.IW11inum may sulfer from cor· 
~ton under hurn.."91: conditions. a.ad since 

aocitlcatlon ot cathodic :irotec::;ton tends to • 
1ncteue Cl1• :iH a.t t.he rneta.i llll'1'ace. can
'•1} i1:1vesdncion or tesdnc- :nwst ~· made 
oetore il.COlrtnt' cathod.tc proteetlon to stoo 
;:itttinir attacit on a.lumJ.num scructur1111 1n en· 
•nrorunenr.:s wtth a. natun.J pH :n excess ot a. 

·'.ll One samoie ~ eentered 1n a iwd~ 
bend :estlnl' machine :i.nd !:lent '.O :he con· 
'01Jr of the die tor a. at.stance of Z incha on 
~1.Cl'I ltde of the wetd. !! '.!:le ~ami:ile shows 

c. C.:111~ st1'rlct11.TI!~ A minimum 1:1en,ctve 
rca.chocl1cJ l:IOl&t!ZatlOll V'OIUft shift ot 100 
i:ullivoJts. This pala?tt'll.t1on ·1oltace sh.lit 
must i,e dete.nn.tne-a in accof'l1anell ;lj'jth sec· 
tlons in a.no: rv ot ttwl 11.cipendtx.. 
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OEPAA"nilENT OF TAAHS?ORT A natl 

.Yat•riaLs Transpottadon Surea1,1 

Research and ~ P'fograrna 
Administration. 
TransportaUon D•P*rtment 

49 CfR Pvt 192 
(Amot. 192-an; OocX.t O~llill 

Tr.1nS90rtatkln 01 Natur.11 and Other 
G.as by Plp•lin•; R•pair of 
Transmls3ion Unes 

AGIMC"r. ~at.eriW Trans;ior..ation 
Bureau. DOT. 
ACT!OH: F'i.."lai rule: 

SUMMAIN': This document amends 
~iate:ial Trans;iOl'tation Bureau's 
regulation on general requirements for 
repair procedllt!s of ~as.pipelines (4SI 
Gil 19Z.711) by correc:ing a reierenca 
to another s~ction which has been 
r~~igngated. 

UP•CTIVIE O•n: This aml!ndment: 
becomes 1ffedive fanua~ 17, 1960. 
!SQlll FUlll'THOl INFQlllMAf10N CONTACT: 

Raiph T. Simmoiu. 20Z-4Z6-a:l94. 
SU~MIHT AllT OO'OlllMA TION: Secticm 
19Z.7ll(b) refers to § 19Z.7li(cj. This 
reierenC!d '8Ction was redesignated as 
l t9Z.i1'ia)(3J in Amendc.en1 l9Z-Z7 (41 

ra 3491. ':lu.t the relerence in 
l t9Z.7ll(b l 'WJI• ~ cbanged 
accordiCIJiy. 

Since th.is amendment is an editmial 
d:ians• and does not make .;i subst3%:tin 
ci:.ange 1.C th.e regulations. ~ii..; 
pardcipa-tion in tbia ru.iemalung is 
unnaeauary. 

[!1 consideration of the foregoing. 
§ 19Z.71l(b) is amended by deieting the 
~ierenca to "1 t9Z.,,"'1.7(cr· at1d i.rusertina 
ln lieu the~{'"\ 192.ii.7laJ(3).· 

['49 U...S.C. !et:; U.S..C.1SM: 49 CiR U3. 
Appwd!x A al Pvt 1 "'4 . .J..~ A of Put ,, ... 

!:is11ed i.11 Wtsiw:llJl.OO. 0.C.. ~ fao.u.uy 9. ,,_ 
t.. D. !Qtma. 

Oir«:l.4r •. \farariols 7ra:'lspananan Ou~a. 

[1!1 0-:. -•- l'llood I·- 8!'5-1 ---
327.% Feder.id R.:Jk1:t 

Vol. 45, No. 12 I 

~ay. fanuary 17 • .1980 
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RHonn:ft and ~ Pfooanm• --,, C1R P.rt 192 

(Nndl. 1"'"J.4A. Ocldtlft P'S-So41 

'T~tlon of N•ttim and Otn... 
Ga by Pli*ln., Joinlrtg 01 P!1111tlc: P1P9 
F.on.., tl. l911D. 
loQGfC'r. Mat111rilll11 T::an1190rt11rion 

·-~ ACtlCM Final rule. 

SUllM~ .-\ final rtl!e w11 pubU1hld 
JWy z:l.1919. {Am.dt. 192-J4: 44 FR 
42068). t111abJi11hin~ 11111111 for qualifying 
prt1ctd.titts a.nd pef:!orutal. to ma..i:.e ail 
types of io1ii11 in plastic pip11Jin111 us.a In 
tha tn.nsport11tion of n11r:un.J and other 
jh by pipeline.. The dodet w111 !1eid 

'. ,j 



o-pan until ~ 3a..1979.. for 
furtb.•tco~ 

ID rapons• to ecmmeau. Mnl bu
mad• cvtau: clla1Jitt to ~t ~Ma. 
Th• miut J.ignili..:am clianga:. (l.I pe.t::mt 
th• OU• al any !arc. on 1t specimen 
l.atuai joint thaLi.uifiatu ~ (.%1 
permit temUe t.:itintJ at ambi1.11t 
tempvatuni and luuni.cilty: lJJ man 
diiarly deiirui th. ail&ria far i.u· 
s91tdmen accitp~oz Wlurc (41 
permit ja1nia3 o{ pip.- iU1d. tlUia;t 
ina.aw·.actuted befant July 1. 1980. in 
ecccmia.ace wit.b. txlst1ng 'l'O'Caduras 
witbOlll l'ltQ;UaJlfyiq tb.DH proaciu:n; 
(51 ;iennit &.!t1mative t.st melho~ far 
qua.lify\ng penora ta ma.ke heat fluian. 
solvent 1:1.m1nt. O!' adhesive jamts; and 
{6) Me.fine 1.11d Lim.at ta. condition• 
wtder which 1 pencn m1111 ~ to 
:t1U:.e pia.atic pipe jaiats. 
1Jt""'1"l'n O&Tw: Jul::,i l. 1S80. 

'"°" l'Ull'l14JI lfalO-AnoN COWT.t.C'T: 
hul J. Cary, (20.ZJ .US-.Z392. 
~llHTAltT lllll'OMl.1.TICIC Fi::a1 
Nies {Amendment 192-.UJ ware 
publlshed (<MFR "2!188. Juiy ZS. lW'!f 
Ht.abliliting test.I for qualifying 
Pl'llatdura and pl!?S<lnnd ti:i mt1.b d1 
:ypaS' o( joint:I in pip.lines uud in the 
1?111.r:apcrtlltion rrl. ~ aid other pa. 

In the p~mble al the f!nal ruin., 
MT! illvited furthl!I!' eamment:I 
conc:miinl the eifect'~ Mfarr al 
thtt.-mmdme!lll: (11 The addH:imr ~ 
r:iew I 19:.Z&.1{al(l~ wO.idl nteCU.0.ad" 
1ltunat±w bur:n teaa irst: ~ 
plutic pipe joining procsi"l'llS 
(P~ a.a QI: a.: a!.AS'Ocl DzS.Ul:. 
(21 ~ai oi the vtisting miuiremect in 
i 192.231{•! !OP'.-lifytq-..tedi:im:tcm 
ioUWUJ ptoCtdurn by bunt~ 
ipedmirn joints; and (31 the.~ oi m 
impad·type te:it undu naw 
i l9U83(•1(2} to q,uaJ.ify tha l.emil4. 
~treqtb oi latlll'd canner:ttons. !n 
addlti11111:1 ta.UY~ =auaams 
~QD tbltSlt ciira. •manrimrll. 
::nany ottlu cammentll wet11 ~uDm1tted 
on di• fuuii rule. Moat of ttleM 
adcfitiana! • • nu• ·, imv• beet cmallftli: 
by ~ u p1dt1a1:11 rar l'ICartsider•t.& 
and an bamg caa111dmtd in b 
d~ s-...i i» ta. Mditioffj. 
CQll!Jnlllllta U. llOi boli111&eru-d<1• 
p111ttons !iir~b!cm.a 
the c1wm1 reqq-=iM .ao:::i.an ttuit 
wauld Ill ~ a... supit"oi :A1t mdm: 
Ol' ;:..o~:uJ.amaiaAW..~}{~ S\ 
49334f,..ia vtew oi M•lliendmi ~ 

:Jeriaci anQ WIJ' .. lllGDNldzi~ - -
iiitai l'lli• l.Q this documimt. th. doc:Xet 
....,11 aat reuwn apen for 30 days 
followiq publiai.tton of tlli' document 
in th• F.dend R._. (Ol' ~'!II of 
t·'!•.1!iont for ~1deni.tion Wider 49 
C."='R 109.35. !nstad. .iny furtbl!l' 
( or-.m.enu or pedtian.s l'eeetV--1 iJ:1 

Cacb1 P$...i4 will be ~&tad • ~dtiomt 
for~ 

In respOltlle IQ the reqUll9t lor 
ecmmants to the flnaJ tut. • .a pecsoq 
tubautted. CIJmml!nts. Although· mo•l' 
commenten reprttCDled tb.enae!vft or 
th1il' cnmpani1t.1I !1..C ti.,. 
Cl:lmmenten were represenlilllJ indtatry 
grcups thzt induded th• Amtr.ican Cu 
Assael.alien. the New .£nilaod c.a. 
Auoa.tion. tii• P111mylvuia Gae 
Asacciation. the Plante P!p. lnstitm.. 
and W.. T•x.a• G.u As10C1atioa.. The 
ifuipaailioa ai eommentl. iaclllliiq thou 
treated .u pedtiom £or raeonsidlll'lltiea. 
toptlier Wlth the reuona. (01: au:capdq 
or rejecting lb.a. comments !ailo1¥". 

Whc7 C41r Qua/Jf'y fa-imltr~ 

Se-am. ~nt11a ~that W.. 
~dons .bcu!d ..ta.1- that op.ratoc1 
lll.ly qu.alJ.fy tbait own. joining
pt'Oeldures by perlo.cm.ing r±le reqtUred 
teata at buing W.. qu1li6c;Wou.QQ. 
testin.g dona by othan. such u r±le 
manuia.cm.ru:s o! th. pi~ ar 5tua.p 
!nvol•ed. other oparaic:s.. Of at.her 
qualified p•n011S. Ml'II wWJ.U to 
emph••W that for com;iil<lllQ '*11h lb 
a•w t J 19%.28:3 and l9z..:s!. just u !or 
eompilanai wtU. otllar ~~ 
rttq_Ulremeuu of Part 1S2. il dc11s aDL 
mattv wi:to dae:i the qnaiifialion. 
tastmg, 1Uhu tha Q;>eratef or Rll:leGDl!I 
1£.e. but t.b.e operator is bQWld. to &MUtJt 

th.at prover teslllli u doG.e. If the 
o;ierator adopt.a a ~tb.u wu 
lmpropar:ly quaM.ed by !Wuold CJ? 

others. i1 iii •till the opvator who 11 

.nspona1.bl• ~ ==~«i.:.hil. 
pi'!leli.ue. Secaua• the uittmate dtu, of 
co~Henp WUh tbl. tutine 
l'lqUir!ment.1 Un W1lh W o;ienua:.. :fie 
rqu.i.atiom do not 1tat11...mn.m&J do lila 
~ tnd.q. l:w.t cmiy ~!Mt 
tui:il t•ll:ina ~ pe!Mmml 

QUQ/ifl'int ~ ?oi°"'* r-ma 
Bunt T.ut.s. Thue were siiht 
~ ,.,Q.o recotnmlnded' t!1af 
unde1: t !9%28:J(a1t1r. :t1 burst t1stin;: of 
laat fustlln. salv.enz i:.ment. or adheai.Ye 
joints be lfmtted ta the ntSta.ixl~ 
pre..ure te:it (J>S'TM 01598) a1 m~ 
by Jl':noa~ S.6 af t\.S'D1 02Sn. II 
•do'!lled.. am csi:amm•,m:hn:imz -td 
eilmmatw ttir.un <J!tne mmtmum 
!ryr:ira1t11tti: !rune pr'll'!IJW'9 tnt tAST'M 
D1.sgg! aa ~ by ?v.gra:pi:I &7 oi 
ASTht: 02513 that wa• origina.ily 
pro~eei± m lb ~ am:I i:nclln;jlfd' :.n 
'the nrt.J ni.Je. !'hue eommeniera 1tate 
tbt t!M IQIRi.ned preUUl'I le!JI ii I 
mucb more...,_.. tnt that waWcl dellld 
a.,.... that W"OtUd not !le d.i.cs.d by tbe 
mimmum lryd:oatat1c bun1 pn!!llPU'e 

tttt.. Alt1:10113b MTB •IJl'9" wrth I.bit 
!attar natitmant. we a lac behave tha1 tbe 
muumum ~ydni•1-dc bunt i>f'lll8Ul'lt test 

in eombina.tian w:ith tb• milW'td um11!11 }, 
te:iti~ will clet.ct !be ilawt that would "fllll 
cause faiiun IU!dtr service ~adiliona. 
At least thra. C1Jmmenters eom:urrtd 
with MTa ill t.b.e ia• of I.hi.a tl'lt. dtinfj. 
tbeir own ~siul 1xperi1111ce. 0119 
eommenter also recamm•ndtd 
ellminali:n.il U1 burst lat:I a.11 Uleifecti\'a. 
B•cau.se of~~ op.ini0!1S and !a.di; 
of 10Ud da.ta. to ruppcrt use of only the 
mol'll •ttin:gent tnt. M1'B ill r.1aulll13 r.h• 
blll'3t test requirements as i.,sud. 

l.at~ral Cannection:1. Witb one 
o:ceptlon. all those who commented on 
the Ulle JU. tbe imped tut fu1: qualifytnJJ 
proceduru f.ar ~!l joina on la1era.I 
ccnnectiom cgrttd t.b..at ii was .a vaJid 
tesL Of thc.te ccmmenlers ~in-JJ wUb. 
th• UM of the impect :nt. there were 
dv• w.b.a 1U3P:1tad mel.bod5 ol.hu tbaJi 
impect !01: d9iortning i=i11 test 5pecimen 
(1ucb u by toraion. b•ruiiq, and 
pincillng 01: cembinaUons al tiase). 
Since W!un al t.b.a specimen rather than 
the m1an.s oi f.ailure is tha cltic.ai upect 
of the taxi. M'Ill beli1v•u1 the auggested 
altama.tiv• tut met.ho~ wouJ.d 0. 
1quaily 11 ef!adive u th• impact tesL 
The one cmmncnt.u who dta.a;r:e•d with 
the use al •n impact foc:t1 to test l4tual 
CIJmuedians 1taw:I that it would be 
ineif'ectlYI on II~ !HS a.ad ina,y !ead 
to dan;etau pad cu. rr~ o.ff.tnd no 
n.abi• a.!temaJlva oth.t than V1auai 
uaQectiwa u an required unciet 
Ii 192..2&5{11j{2l(i] dw::izll qua.it.ti.caQQn al 
pencm.s to malut iuint:I. Becawia Q{ the "' 
aba"· MI311u ~ 
I 192.283(aj(ZJ In a .maanu 14 permit tha 
tlM o{ L (area. oi my kiad ia. t~ the 
'I~ oilatar2U c:nmecti®S-tal.hat 
than oaiy pamiiltin:I a.n ~ad f.on:e. 

Two commm:ten corwdered that in 
§ 192..:83{,aj{2f. tht phrase "'io• sectiaru 
joined al right angWW im;ill.ed. the \lll'e al 
mllet typa ioinlS. MTB dOM ~01 agn:e 
with dtu •incl miler jo1nts au ci11.arly 
;irch.tbited on pfasttc pipe in ps •ervice 
by I 192.Z!l(al. Thus. ;nparing a 
1pedmen l.aten.l connection far Wdng 
io accordance with f !9'Z.283(.a)(21 wouLd 
invel.ve same !J;le of filtin11 between 
pip• seetions. 

Cnf11ria fer~ n:ru. _.i,.t laast two 
C1Jtm111urte:t11 ~tad tha1 i:he ~eno.n 
(or il1d;int !he fiihire at Ul types of 
wecme11 joints d'wm1 tesdnii silaul.d be 
d.anfl•d by illlltt:at!nlJ ~t the imponant 
point ii where the fa.tlW'I UUt1a1es. MTIS 
bad intended thl1 in the ori~ ""lrding 
.and u 11 rnuit !i.aa ~•d •.lie phraae 
'"tatlun oc:uni ouu11ie the iomt U'I•" to 
!'lllld wfa1lun inrtiates outside the ioint 
uea" .m-e~te ill the fu:tiU 
rule. 

T111:11l• Tesis. TMe. commente~ 
oDiecttd to inCOf1'0l'l!tlon by refe~nce 
of .-\Snt 0838 &I !h• !en1li• \HI ior 
heal fll.jQn. .t0lTec1 am.at. or ~ive 
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1oiau. Oum ... led 12-.1 Ow OSSB 
rwqw~menta flU' 1p..:im.1n 
c=nilsut"dona wwir too~ b
;nctlcml u•. A Ml~d tuge.it.d. 
ditlefin!I 0838 and ~ifytn,ij ~•"""" 
~U119ftMl\t. in !bill reorMt!Qr-. .... Oltld 
Sllled thlli I !irriQ tntwijf llol' • 

ne~ dettrct f.wt)o bvl:t-f!J..o• 
io1nts. None ofthlM~ 
~l'ftftlfM .rty dltt9 in SUWoff o{ !heir 
111t1mmt.or rlCX!ftUIW;Dd~ l'i1bte 
1i1em1rfvin. Thlf'Mor.. MnJ ii lftl't 
convineed th"' it l•in•~flr~ 
LD.cc~t• by !'lferen~ Ds3&. th1 mo.r 
widdy ~ im:fust2'y ,t1ndmod 
!.('f'S is t1w.n ot th1t i' int~ed !o fed 
•ht 11nsile 'trength oiphis!fc ~""' 
:narert.Js (wltidz fndude 1 ,'oinf 

'•entl. 
Srterai coo•o•on•••m•ers )!Qinted ~mar 

1pecifyir13 partlculu twmpmi:riu. and 
~wru.dity ccndit:lor13 far mat!!!' µail 
Min!( ..,jJ1 !Mt etfect !mlf~ tl!"Sf 
j)Nd.tiQll and don tto1 ,imuJare t'fdd' 
ut condit:lam. bt1t addt t'D thl!I ont al 
i:om;lla.aa. M"r.f apn wit.I!. tfU. 
usairment tn dlll th• lnlln!I' i• 
utttaded ta thaw ~et.lier jol.llts. azfft 
dl1 ·_,o/!!0-ia'" critmcn wtth. the 
l91Cil'lc mat.rial• lnvolved rather t!an 
:o in.Jute matena.l ;irapem1s. ..u, 1 
mlUL :wI1I has <1imeaded I t9%.Z83{b !(1) 
!O pumjl testing don• uadn ~ 
OG:ll to b1 perlomtad at <1imbiens 
:11mllfttturl and /:tumidity. 

Orw CllmmtlltU j)Qi.ataci Ou.I: tf...t IA 
t~tina largs dWn11t1r awcilania.! joints. 
:!It ~emut !or 5 pi9e diam1t&n 
b.twft!S tb joint ami ~uilizl.g mecl:iu 
"'i.Q t 192..aJfb){l) wou.id r~uire 
llll.Uive tens1ll las1in3 m.ac.!linu th.a.I. 
ut nc111v1t.lablL .ta revitwtn.; this. 
?rOblem. Mn rec:cga1US I.hat the i.otem 
~ lhla requiremaru i.l to ;ireelude &y 
!rll'l:t oa tlw stntngtb. r:ii I.be joint by. 
•Uaduzitlll Oi th• lut :i.ampJ• tG th8 
~till!l •9p1r1tiu.. 3y ~ tQ 
;ill"!Oftl1ana l.u1pa!l'i'o other a:r.sazi.s al 
diinillating this 1ifect may be 'Jtltiud. 
At .i. mu!t. M1'B h.a& elimicar.ed. th• 
~t fo1' 5 ;iipe dlame1en IA 
'..i~Of oi th1 perianna.a1:1t r1qui.r1meQC. 
:~at the disiance b.tween ti'!e ¢11• 0£ 
1b1 a~tus ~d th. ~d 'uffnar ~~ 
~ot ;u"f•ct the ;oinl stnn!l;dt. Thia 
•'!11.llimnent lt.1 beftl rtioc.a1ed m. 
l :92.J8:U.b)(2). 

; .... ., conun1n11n ;iointed oot tiia• 
-1.5™ 0&3a doe!.! no! contau:i cnt1ria fot 
'··1011:1010'" datenn1natio11. Ott joints 
bl!!fUJ Ul!Uitd. Three c:ornme.11H1n1 
111gl:ttld the crtteria siloul.d be faiiurs 
gt m. $pld.mu imuartnt 011ts1d9 !he 
1aint vn or no i"s than zs;1; alans•till'll 
<Ji !ha soecun1n w11hou1 f.ul1Jl1!. Ba..a 
iai sir!Wu cntman es1ablim.d fOll" 
~•nicai joints. MTB beiie"fq ~s 
tJ~Uoa is aa adaquai.a U:uilc:ancm o# 

joint~ '?'h9cn~ .t ~ 
failiuw '- ..-. 9dd De--. it r.._, 
joinc~o~~l:Daad" 
;.ad11d•• the ~rtillU "°'°' that ki.b;.
may oat nu..a U)lmt ._...__. 
result. ,that. 11tqw1-a. -'. 
l 1SIZ.33(•X.Z~ &. tmdq him t.sU.. 
so{veat c1m11U. and a~ jelam 
-~bw.. 1Mta iadaiM lbw 
aitea&. Slm:Uarly. f06 mriamcai }Qillts. 
fW- oi th.'~ a- bec:i -idW 
•• a 1119ict1111Daa. to i ~tld: 
uididm 10 ttle .z:!S. e!captima .-..it 
that.,.. included. in tl:i1 l'inai rd. 

Fi...,.cammenr.ws pointed old m ~· 
IG t-!. tu&a far 111.ai..niq,J jGi.D& 
tt.ttar~ p~ mdl. aa 111 met. 
dia--SDR 11 pot~~ m. 
ia.-acai fotQ ~Uni &om•-
1empen1im. ~Gt 5a.4"" C tt1311"?r 
wQ>ldd bit 9Q.OOO paimcb or pti;l:lli:. 
r-. U'll iaa -=*i.uD:.1.1 fitttD35 
avat.llillM that~ wil:btaad Nl:it 
tamU. fDrcH.. !dra asr- wiUl c 
ragntad saimllon tCl th:!. pMhbmi tt.n: 
would pcmU m.::l::cmi.clli joDUDIJ 
proced- Olllarpr;ripa lQ be q..a.alld 
OQ b blua ~ tc~ rni,sUQ1;1 lo' 
.... pall ~emim.d by lb~ 
ta'~ a• loq .. th1 de~ tmsd• 
ttrw1¢, oi. tba iouzt does cot ei:i:ad tm 
maauiadur'IU"'t n11in3- Sec.UM of this. 
Mm hu amended tiHi ~ ail 
i 192.283(blf~) tCl pennU NU a pr.ct1cs. 

On1 coauaentv 1tiited that di. 
~Gans mt UIU!l.l(b\ far tuam, 
'1'!-cbanioii joints thou.let~· that 
there u,, rnechuical 5.tti.D~ tn110. ~ 
;iraviO. 1 gu maJ oaiy Ind ol.hals 
Cesipilld f01' botb. sea.l. tllld l!J1:1¢tudinal 
reuraiat.. Thill conuam:itv flartber ugued 
that '"sni a.fy'' mecltamca.1 jou:im 
lilauld not be penmt:ted ta be Ulldi 
under candiliom. fr:r which they .,._ 
001 dngn-1 by tee manuiacw. ro 
other ...om.. opera run Mionld not btr 
pemntled to qll&iify tb.He typa oi }cnlltll 
101' USI ,,,J:ier9 lon!!lltodinal l'e'Slr.lint is 
needed. The Jud-ta oce;itian ciaae ia 
t 19Cla(b)-• inteadKI ta irxcluda tlw 
'"-U only" ryp. jointa from tQl:in'" aw 
t.\it potat hu bna danfiad in the fillal 
ruln by limitin1 the •l)plic:ab1lity ot 
f t!l2.Z83(bl to mechamcaJ joints tli•t 
Ull design-1 ta witn.1ed t1n1da (an:u. 
iDd tor pipe • iDdui• aad. la~ ivh
lim ~ ioiln is pcmumd tta be 
~11aJUjeQ tl t#ntiile StrftltJtiu J"S tb.:m 
that of th• pil)e. the t•n:itla itnu 
?ennitted ia the dftl411 calc:uillioD may 
in no cue ba mon1 tlu.D lb• 
:u..ow'acrurft' 1 taun1o 

One eamm1111ar pointed out that in 
;ierlonnin!r !im•il• t1sll111J of mechanic.at 
iou:1ts. the PNMat worclin1 of 
I 19~bl(8j wouJc:i reqqlft ~sin 
!~stin~ 11nca aach pia II.Sii far ••cb 
"''ll thidtn~t1 mut< be t1sild. 7hia 

.... ; 

JS 

~ ... ~tkl.., JIJlrft ti...t 
would qoe.11)' ~ .__,, ~ ~?r 
WQuld ai•qudfy .-\th ¥tw .... Md 

~ipe. ~ ·- o:mNdeftd t.tz. ~ -
b-..... ._is 1111 safety td'nOl~t:m 
requMniif 11.a& W.U 1htdMa ot & 

pudaiizr size aid -left&& ta .. iatie.l 
Bea_ .. ..._ MT!I i•dw.~ m.. 
n_.,. ...... 11d r..:i:Wtn:r.ant ~ 
I t92.zs:{bl(7' to penzzit timtny oil• 
lMcrWw.lJ pi?J jOW 1D qaiaiify jaUm 
mad• fram pipe of the same m•111'MU 0.. 
wtth a.1-w..u tbidnua. 

One commencer tt•t•d that i'n testfn!r 
azotdt&lrint joina. !bare - to O.. 
canlmt-IM~ ~Jifrinl. 
parti~ nttm:w tad quelifym'f • 
;ir~ • pnll!:leri7 imtail thar !'Jttint> 
H1 l'urtblrscahtd !ht i:M&iftl' 1 pi11ae 
jotninl!I ~ 11pondls~ 
tes!lnl ui mar. t•st 1pedftw!t It•• no 
more mail than dHtnictiv~ restint iln 
e:atirw ~ ••Mm.bl,. tn qllW.fying a 
weld pt ellt.iie. MTS don nol ~ 
wttb tililf bee.'"" tl!.1 ftnlli rule doe. nof 
l"lq1rir9' tM qq.liftcatfoa o/. ti~ btzf 
r..din ttt. qii.lilk:adOft of ?atai~ 
pracedmw ud plftont who mtk .. 
joint. w\dt tl.tttnp. la f 19Z.283{bj, -
are Mo -~ w;Ur lll'd1a.nics.i juinft 
tAat aa,.. 1lO ft1%1ii.rtty lo w.tldld Joi:at3' 
L'1 adc:iltion. lh"9 te.lts v.. d.sifned to 
c~ joint t~tb to 1 ttreu lr1el 
:"e!at1d 10 p(pe 1tnn!(lb. Thua. :estin!r m 
neemi:Hy Of'jolnt spmmm is 
can~ 1ppropnat1t. 

Al ~at nine calM'l:entftlf ·~~th 
MTE rbll't ii bant lest for 111.lcllantcal 
iaitrh is mnningl-. Tbwr. -!"It t10 
adven1 cammel'lta. 

Rq;arciinc ! 19U83(tj. ia.an 
commenten •!lf!!ed tl\1111 joining 
p:oaduns awded to bl av11la bl1 !O 
i.aapec1an utd p~ mWnt join1s. 
but not ~ly av•ii111bi1 •I thit job 
site••~ by f 1~~!. an. 
commentn 1t1111td ttt.r if OlJ'l!1'1tton °" 
inlll"4tt:lon nled copin ol 111cft ...,;uim 
proe&dcuoe •f tii• wad: •ite. 1n.,. 
prab.bly Vil' uat -11 qu1iifled •nd 
sbOllld not be makin!r jaint.1. Alhll' 
~ns'idarauon ol thia. Mm illJfff' ib.irt 
qualiired penona joining and in:rvectinr 
jointa :rhatUd k:aow tile ipl)iicable 
foirUn@ ~ure tl\orou!(bly ind at1 • 
miult h•• ditl1ted from f 192.283{cj thit 
p!mise "1t tbe '1t1 whl!l"b joinln'!J is 
accoml)fished. ~ Undn 1h1t fln•l l"Ule. 
col)f•s -.!d .inU h•vot !o be i1v111!ab!• 
io personnel.. . 

One ci:imm1n11r pointed out that tl'i• 
wordir11 of Amdf. 19z...34 WO)ttJd p~lude 
t.lw llH ol considenblt q11•nlllie:r of 
p!T/iowiy ci1nui.1ct111'b!l pipe and 
filtinp now in w1nllouse $tocks. :h111 
joinin!I oi whicli b•:r been qualified by 
11:!11S :rimtla1' to !hose btrtn'!l requi.Ad by 
trus l"lllet11.•kift!, unl1s1 soma pruvcsion 
i:r mada to "gnndi11tb1t~ tbe-<ontinulld 
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o.u.e of 1bes1 mate.rials. ltfTB a~es th.at 
such an «on11mic !Olla would O• 
wiwaminiad ;irovtd.ed th• jo1n1 
produced by sucl!. matanala uain.; 
pntvicusiy qualified procedW'1!s wm.i.ld 
be as strong as the pipe. As • resulL 
MTa ha• addotd a r:iitw § 19%.:?a:J(d) to 
;ierm.it tbe joining cf material made 
baiort /Illy t.1980. in acccnianct wtlh 
procedures tha1 the lll•nu.iac:unr 
cen1fies will product a joint as IU"Otl'I la 
tbe pipe. 

Quo.Jifyirtg hncM To Maice /oinu 
Si:ii; comme11te!"!ll poinlltd 011,1 that in 

qualifying iiarson1 to make jolnei under 
f 192.taS{a)(Z~i), meclianu:al jomta 
couid no1 be judsed so!e!y on the 
a17Paerance oi tile comcltted joint. MT! 
dld not in1and Uus l'lSti.tt because 011 

meci:tenicai jolllts tbe L"lquirtd 
UU.pection muat be made duritl.g 
auarnbly to usure tbet I.he proper 
proeadure is iolloW<td. Pba1o~piui 
showing tlch 11ep al the assembly 
procadu:. on a qualified specimen jQi.11.t 
are er18'Ct:ive in provu;!ln!J a 1tanden:I f~ 
aimplri!Jon. !n- vf1w oi t.111• c:ol!Ul;lJfnt 
however, MTE baa insened tbe pi:!nae. 
"during and after assembly or joining." 
in the rtquin!mani wb.i.ch LI rtJIJC.llted in 
i l92..28:i(b)(i) to mab it c.!ear tha1 \hj.a 
vtau.al uamuiation mu11 'ew: pe.-ill!'Celtd 
It eacb; 11ep of tba jounns ::irocesL 

Seven c:cmmenters prop01ed tbat test 
i:nathods. in addition lo de1aiicnv•ly 
taWlg 11J'ap• fr-am • ·~en joint. ~ 
p«mitlad for qualifying penons to make 
!:teat flaion. toi'V'!nt em:a•nt. or 1db.e1iv• 
joints under t 192.:S!l(•l{Zl(iil. 
ConvUt~ af!WDen~ weni present!d 
for 1.1.1utg 11 a q~ test any 111 tn. 
t"I melllocll pannittl'd undll:!' 
i lQU83{aJ for qwiiifyuis jou11n1 
procetiuns 11 W1!U as ultrasomc 
\nspection. !JI addition. .aiolf of tbue 
comment.I miphaaiz.ed !bat tb• term 
"destrucnveJy !tsted" ~uires a 
!rscrun of toma par! al t.l:te specimen.. 
alt.'\ou;h this 1.1 oftlll J.Ul)Pf"Ol)riate 
b"ec:auH dafcnnaaon of !ha jo1t1t area 
WH.b.out fractura wollld datltCt t1aw1 ia 
tha specimen by produan!J 1 ia1iut'lt or 
V1SiOJ1 cnc:u. 11 a tut 1ho- no fadure 
of I.he specimen w:idu daiormation or 1lO 
vu1bia ~w. a good jouit a pn:iciuced. 
Ln aadition. some OJ. t.be1e comment1t11 
a~ued in favor oi ailowurl) bin~ 
•.orque. or im!)lct !otcff to pnxluca tlu1 
deiormauon. Ailer a t.borou~ 
tvaJuanon oi :.b.111 c:ommenta, t.ie M'TB 
i.a c:onvu:icad I.flat all of t.l:te1• 1111tbO<b 
wd.i atlequa1ejy detect 11;i:u.acan1 .O..w1 
in icmta be!n.3 uu~ICI 4.D.d h.aa 
~meoned tba reouinme!ll wiuch :s 
~IJC.llled in t t9.2..285(bi(2) to pemtit. aa 
.O•"onnei qualiiyul!I le1ta. for !111a1 
lwuon. solvent ~ment, or 11a."ie11ve 
jetnts. tesu under i~(a.t or 

uanililation by ultrasoruc inspection 
shoWlfll no !laws I.hat could cause 
fai!ute. Ln addition. tbe e:dstins test 
~ardill3 the usa oi ar least J 
long1tudi.nal slJ'aps :s c:banged by 
amending the words '"destructlVlliy 
tested" to read "deion:cad by bending. 
torque. or impa.ct." 

One cornmenta: ~omznended that in 
I I92.18S(a)(Zl(ii){A) becween tha words 
~discontinui!ies" and ·· ~n" the pb.rase 
•greater tban t'Wo inilli.rne:ers average 
diamelft'' be added bacausa ba•U fusion 
jointa of J indlas and la~er dlame!lr 
1ometimr.1 !lave until shnnJi:a!• vi:iidl 
th.al do no1 interiere with ..Ue opm1tion 
of tb• pipeilnL MTB did not adop1 Uua 
eornmen1 sine• tiO data wu foll1!d to 
1ui:;ipon the propo1ition t±lat tome void.a 
can be idtntifitd at .iccepiaCJa. 

Four conimenters stated that widar 
i !92.18S(a](~JIU), tb1 lang1!udin•l 1trap1 
1hould be requited to ba takan 1'.ZO" 
•part and not raquind at ail on pipe !aas 
tban Z inc.bes in diema.ter. MTB dou not 
agr!e with th.ii reci::immendation. We 
believ• tbat apaelflcation at strap 
location would ler'Ye no useful. purpoaa 
and that resardlas1 at the Pl?t diamelu, 
the strapa proV1da a gcod cnaan• le 
villually impect tba =ss lecticn of tb• 
joint al'll!a aa we.ii u p'l'OV1~ a 
manas••ble tiza s!)eeimen for 
additional testing. Thia requireme.at II•• 
been re.locate<;!. inf l~(b){lil). 

Raquaii/ier:Jlic11 cf ~cna to ,Yftzir6 
feints. Nine c:omman1us: stated tbac In 
4lltabJi1ili.n; a nquitement for 
reqll41ificauoa of a pel':lon io make 
}ointt UDdu t 19~(b) that i1 0...0. 
u;>on faulty jointa.. only jo1cta ieit U1 tba 
pipeline aa aatill{ac".ory and la1ar 
detected ta be fallity by pressW"ll tinting 
01 opertllon of the pipeline should be 
i:ocsid~ These Amil Cl:lrnme11ten 
painted out. liowevltl'. tilat to d&tim:iine 
wb.o had made aacll jomt that fatleid 
duriruj: opanrt!oa of the pipeline would 
req~ e.xi;essiva ~rdi~tnlJ thal 
Mluld not be c:::iat aifacuve. 'Wtu!a M1ll 
a~ that only faulty jam.ta left in the 
p1pel.ia• aifac. Miety and lt:at record· 
.l:eep'inl) required. to de1enmn• who 
made a joint that faiJa; dunn; pq:1eiin• 
openilion wouid be ue11u1veJy ~octly. 
t..'le imci.rivtrlll inW1t ai thia fuW rule ii 
ta prec.!ude tha entr.anca rJi i'alllr;y j0U1ta 
befllN 1 P•i::-timr gc.s into 11a.n11on. 
The req~ praaun 11111 under 
i <S:UlJ Mr'Yel t.l:t:ia itltent ~Y 'ubieetlluJ 
joints ta at !eut 1!£1 parcent oi t!1e 
m.uunum allowable Ol1llf'll.Wuf preuut'lt 
w(w;h -.hoWd dittact i.aulr;y iomu. For 
th1c rtasori. MTl! b.u amended this 
reqtlirl!ment wlticb. ii relocated lll 
I 19LJSS(c)(21 to limit tiw iollllll 
c:oru111de~ in appiyi:13 th1t 
~ua.li.ficauon :'l!qwnmanu to th04a 

found by pre.t•u:. tnllnlj under 
t 19:Lill. ,,. 

One ci:immotntar staled tba1 l"e<!Ui~ 
~ualifleation an tha b.1is of makizts J 
bad jcinta .a year does not :-ecc1Jf11%e I.hat 
tome !MTSOra m.ay maka only a few 
joinb per yeu wltil• othars may maJ.:a 
many times that in jua1 on• day. This 
commenter furtiu1r j)Ointed ou1 ti!at lieid 
condition& 1ucb u ta1.t1.. &now, blowlfli 
dirt. trenci:i c:ave-1na, aqulpment 
.i:ialfunctions. and material flaw• would 
&ITl!l:t tha joining process w1thcut 
re1lecting a lack of sk.iil ct proper 
inininf. He sugutad tbal for those 
plltllont maltini targ.. numbal"I of iou:iU. 
it w()\lld ba more tquitabie to l'9q1.11t1! 

~uaJiftation 1! J pan:l!lnt or inore oi 
tbe production jointa leit in \ha line Oy 
t.l:te penoa making joint.1 were iound 
unacel!!ptablL MTS agre-a• with t.l:t:is 
bacausa lim.itina t.l:te thnishold for 
raqua!ification to only 3 :"alllty jainu per 
year collld cauc• tb• most highly 
quaiifled pel':lorui to be disqualifiad a.s a 
result oi the large number oi jointa that 
are mad• tbat may involve c:ondit:ions 
beyotid t.l:ta joinar's c:onC'OL Secauae oi 
tills, ~ haa am1nded tba requitllment 
wllic.I:! is relocated in§ lQ.2.ZBS(c)(Zl to 
require 1 person to be requ1lified under 
the applicaOI• procedure if J joint1 11r l 
ptll'Cllct oi the joints made. whic:.'iaver 1s 
greater . .tre found unaceaptable by the 
reouind pnsaure test under i l9'.Z..31J. 

Tw() comml!!llters a~d thal 
requaliBcation 1bould be required for 
pvsoNI who dtu"truj the p~!J 12 
:nonths have r.ot been !1tated under tha }. 
applicable praeedut'lt or tnada -
acceptabie production 101J1tc. &th a{ 
tb:aa cmnmenten and a third 
commenter Wo MICl:l=ended ~ 
a.a QUlua.l nquatificat:ion. .'v!TII 
proJ)Qced an aw1uai nqualiflca1ion in 
tba NPRM. but it w11 not adopted in the 
lh!ai ruleii in favor ot a Jeaa 1tnn~1 
utd lest cmtly requ.irement. MTS does. 
hawevv. qrH that a pel'llOn who has 
tlOI made accepu1ble ::iroduetion joints 
ln tbe ~ing 12 months should.be 
requir'ld ta be requalified becausa it is 
!Ikal.y that some deta1b ai the 9roeariure 
would 0. farsouen. Tbu1. MTB has 
unenc!ed the requirmlan1 wllid:! it 
relocated int lQZ.28.5(cJ(1J to reqwre 
l'l!quali.ftc.ation in a procedW"I! when no 
jOUlta U9 inacie '.llllier the ';)l'OC&dure 
during a U·aaonth p.nod. 

lnspacticn of fowu 

ThllA we"' tlevei:i aimmentus who 
1ta1ad tM.t M"nr• mterpretauon in th• 
preamble oi tU final niln Qi 1 utz.r:i. 
i.odieatin! that an ad~ua1e ina9ection 
oi • proCUCtlon jOUll cannot be 
,oen·onned by !.Ile pe"on wiio maJ.:as :tie 
1omt. ii WU'll4ilatic:. ua.11veJy 
~ive. and doa not attlll't s•iety. 

Fe':!er:al Ra~ster I Vo!. 4.5. ~o. J2 Thursd<1y. r'<?br~ar:t !4. 1980 I Rules ~nd ::l:~iations 
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CoemeT1ts indlcMwd lbt !ft -t~ 
th•~rw!llil~-·-
t 19%.2T.l{C') ~ ftwf °"' 1119 """"- -9mis 
th• joint. bu1 .-. o-pw•tors c!o spo1 
c;h«k joininit p.rlonnanca b,!f lholi.i: 
persoruiel. Ona ~nt1r stat..:! tfuit 
~tiaa. ot a MCmJd quallfted' tmu 
Oii .,,..,. ~ c:aw la!:: t.lia llu:;Ga• 
oi in1p«:lton w!U not imp~• UM ~ 
quality o:r improaw the sa{.q> al pift'tk" 
llill'I comaucttoa. but will'~ l1la. 
CO.I ol eo~dkla..,be•ertiell~· 
AnodMt ccmm.nta- staled th.al dlll'irtf 
19'7&.a~wl,. no.oooaN4fusiOQ 
j<'lini8 _,. iiwW!ed i.-~ -'Y*-l~ 
oi di.• ~ 111. !ti. U.S. I a.Dd U.. ~ ol 
hilVing I ~ puSQQ.U1S9Kt t•c:b °' 
tllaM woWd h.irr1 b.ea 1ua.t211ttai. A.a.a 
.'Wllil ol th- cnmmanu. ~ .-ita. 
~wine the ~u:11r,.,cy and plll;)OM o' 
i 19'2.Zl"'J(CJ, M113 la persuadad I.hat 
..ii•ntfinl i 1S2...Z7'34ej ~ r.qTiWa I 
1cand polftOn to i~1 tac.ll ji:JW ia. 
llOl COlll 1ifac.ti" .and !lilt i:.arw.a~ 
wrtll u. inclhU oi th• rui. ..... ori!Pnea. 
tmttM. Ta~ tn. NpecUan ol. 
jo;iililli 111 pJ.u&i.c pi.~ i:.qaind lmCla.E. 
I li2.Z"3(el may b• peri~hy tn. 
per111111. m~ ~· ;iralrld...d that 
person alaa la q\l.ali.fied <Uidu t tsZ.ZC 
M~by\haiawit~ 

ID ccn.1uimatioa. <li l.h. i!ll'qciq. Put 
:111 aiTiti1 -&~el Lil.1 Coda al Fe.Ural. 
~tioza a UU:Dded u coU.o..,c. 

t. Sy r.Yiai.q i l92..la3 ta ~ui a1 

'""'-
! l11.2D "'-de~~· lfM fainin9" -(•) Hrat ,...Jsian. Somtii C#mmt ad 
Ali~ {oin~ BefOf'll' any ....,tteo 
~ est1bll1n.d o..adlft" f 1~1 
'' wied for makin;: pl11r~ pi~ jou11s by 
~ 11111 fwljou, solvent c.ment. or 
1atzir.nv. m11dlod. :.11.e proQdure mii:st IM 
1\lllliffird by nibjec:int ~en join~ 
~•• •e:ot'din! lo the ~un to tbe 
'.Q!IO"flriq ttsts: 

Ill The bunt t~t requiremenra ol 
'hn~pll. 8..1!1 {So:istaintd P'rtt.11- Te!!I) 
Of Ptrap'Pb. V' !Minimum HydroM•tic 
!!llt'SI Prfuunrj a( ASTh4 0 ~1'1 

!Zl Forp~ intenct.d !or !at1t111J 
.llP<9 eonnllctfon-.. ftlb;ec: • !~'"' 
IQlnl !lllde iront ?IM MdiOM foined ~ 
ngiit anctes acc:ordini to tht proc..:lani 
IOt (Ol'Q OQ m. !ataraJ. ~ UAtil. !a.ilwe 
:.:cin in tb. specimen. !! (a1Wte 
<llilWa OUUidt tM jOUll areL lb.e 
;l'OQdlln qualifies ior 'l-'«' am:! 

(JI For ~uns intendad 1'4c. 
1ont.a1enl ptp• conrwctiocia. follow dw 
:tnsite tut teqwt"l!?!ltntf ai AST'M Oe38. 
u:Ct'Pt thtt lll• 11st :may be conducted otC 
•mOitnl llJ!lpentuN cd 11.~idity. lf . 
·~· $o.Qmmi; 1Jonpta oa less Ul4u 2:11 
~QC' f:ailur. fmtiale:t i::niUide ~ 
. ...i tl:ft. en. pro..tar. qua.lifimi for ,,. 

[bJM-=ilaaiOJJif~ BeiGr. .. , 
wnttm p.t'OCed:uni .. ~-a. 
i utu:r:34bl m a-1 !W maiw. 
...... __ pl:ado pi~ ro•• tbiM.
dm:i..,t ro ..,..u-,m le!lail.e U--. i.ae 
pt'DcUzN ~ l9ol qaeWlei, .. 
subjec:!ilzrS 1~ foiuts caG 
~toit.p dazwte.ia.. 
r~...-i..e 

(1) o--~~to. ilallillila• 
~lllAS11'~~
caru:iitioaiJIO, 
(Z)tht~muub.oi~ 

t.ap that u.. diMUm Cllltwec tM 
s:ri'P• of I.he a~aad.tbe Gld.~ t.11.e 
stiff~ doe. IJQl Uf9cl: me pn.c. ........ 

lll1'ht .,...ci al lfftiq i& S..O.m.m {~ 
inl P• minui.. pl&lill or :::iwa. ~ !JoUQIU. 

(41 PS,. ~am I.a Uw:i 11?Zmm.(<1 
inl i.Q ~Ull q,uallll.d.ii lM p\fe 
yWd.1.10 <1.11. ~= oi :io last. tJwi. 2S 
P<HC•GL or ~ i.Qitill(.u. owaK£.. th 
joint are&. 

(~IP\~ sptdmen1102 mm r• ll:li and 
Iariet iD diam.tar sbaJI a. pul?ed w:i.ut 
t.b. pipe is..ubjeci.d 10 t tenail. Jtr'Ht 

~ 1~ar~11twtb:im th•---= 
~ itraaa th•t ~be produced. 
~· !~~Q! .SU- C:!lm" 
Fl or until the ?il"I" !1 puiled inn m. 
fl:tl:ir!g. lf the pip& pulls !mm !tr.e ~ 
UN !owwi ve.lu. of tl:!11 ave t&U.1-liiia 
ortlnr ~"t l"lltfn:g. wlticiievw 
is lawer m~t be-used in t1a dhii!I 
ee!nd•tiom lac ttt'HL 

(II EKfa ~edmttl tl:!.t Caila al!!.. 
ll'iP9 IZWlt be nite•ltd usq rurw pi;ic. 

(71 R.uu!t.s oblaia.ed penaia only to 
t,lw Jpecu1°C outsid• dlam11fft". axt 
mat11riaJ. o{ the ?4?• 1.urtd. exa;n ttz.t 
!Htinf o{ • btavitt wail pi pt may be
UHd !o q,u.lify pipe o{ lh.e Mmt mat.ma.I 
bul. with• !euer wtil thic:knlln. 

(cl A.~ o{ eacil wri~ ~ 
l:>eiog used fer toi:aing plastic pip• i:iur. 
be anilable to die persona azUinr uid 
lmp.ctir!g Joints. 

[dl ?.;!•or Stttnp manul1ctm'l!d 
befor. futy t. 19l!O. mey b• 111td Ja 
accordam::. with pro~ tbft the 
~ arrtfflff wt1l pradaai I 
Jomt u •trt:mt u tti• pi"!I& 

Z. By !'11"'1"itillf i 192.235 IO' 1"'111d • 
~,.,_ 

f '9a.:at ,.,.... "'9C qi.Id,.,.,. ~ ...... ~ 
(a) No pen.oamaymab a platUc~ 

joint tUliffl thal per:son hub
qualifled under 'be •~ilc:lhlt jo.iniruJ 
;m:ICfti!Utt b,._ 

(11 AJlll:nlpn.te tr11imll8 or o.p.ienc11 
l.n th• \IM o( the ~un:- and. 

(U ~ 1 ~'1)111:1mtn joia~ from pipe 
NCtlons jolned •c:caniint IQ \be 
proi::a:i&&te lht.t ~- tha im~ 
IUld \esi Mt !an.II ia ~~'PD. (bj Gi thi• -
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(b) The •~imen joill;I must be-
fl,I V\maily •x•mirut<i dW10! a.ad Ufft' 
a~y •• jGiDina .ui.d !owu:I. t.o. b.ave 
Iba RQl.8 '111~ U & joint Qr 

p.bO(ographt of a Jou1t tb.a.I ~ acaptab£it 
undu !he jX'aCBdUA: 111.d 

('21 ta cfls caM of a '11111 lbsiczt 1ol-nn:it 
osmmt. ar adhesiw fotnt: 

(I} tested 11nder t 19Z.:Z83: 
('tilf'=n:" ttr,~~· ·,,, 

md bm.d-11o coo.tll:izz. lhw• tblll. 
wouJm - !ailurc er 

ru1rent mm at i.... l Joagihaiciica1 
..,.,... adl, <lfllrilic!s bl-
(~ IJlllll.&il¥ •••mjned aQCf. ~oim.d.11.at: 

to contaur void. or dil<:onnnuitiu ,;in 
tlui cat mda.i:. ol u. \Qul.l .uu; .wi 

(BJ Deiocmad by b.11:1.ding. torq~ a. 
impac:.. .md. il !ai.lure o=s. ii .:11.!Ut 11.al 
illitiatll iJa tilt jCH.0.1 ~L 

{c) Apenon.mU1l be raquaH81d 1Uld4r 
a.o. ~pplieabl• procadure. i! diuing ucy 
1.?·iaoi:u.la period !bat ~rsoo-

(11.00.. !lat mili any joill.tl u:zn:ier 
t!ttl~or 

(Zl Kat 3 joi.l:lts or 3 percmt ,t !b
joints madit. wl:Uchrfu. i.J graatw. imdar 
tha1 procedure mat an !Glmd' 
1.1.11&CQ9tablt by 1ntUI! llnder ! 1'2..tt.S. 

ldl Each opentor sb.U ntabi!sb. • 
in.mod to dtttml"iJul th1r e11c;h p~ 
m•~ Jot.at.I in platUc ifip:1dinn in hU 
ays1am is qualified ill•~ Wittr 

""'-~ 
(411 u.s.c.1an:. ..a.use:; 1t01 ... 1Ui reaam !a 
~ft"i1Aoft 1•lllaciq lian: 48 QR. 1~ .a4ii 
Appinrdix.A Q!Put 1i. 

lUlled ill. Wei~ C.C.. orr Fdlnaar? 
11. 19ed. 

'-"''-
Dinlt:lar.~ T~uOn 8-u. ---



OEPARTME.NT OF T'RANS?ORT A. TION 

M•t•nats T~spcnatlon Bunau 

49 CRI Part 192 

(~ 19:Z•l$; ~Ha. P$-o;'l:Z] 

Transportation ot Natural and Ctn.Ir 
Ga by Pli;:ieiln~ C;,U'lodlcaj/y 
Pfot.cted Tr:ansmiSSJon UMS 

AOOM:'r. Mat1rla.!s Transportation 
Bureau (MTBJ. 
ACTION: Flr.aJ Ru.la. 

SUIO.l•RY': This am1nd:meat escaOUsh~ 
the monitc1"1n3 ritqwn!menu fot ~estlnfil 
tb.on sections of tranll:lliss100 i:iipeiinas 
on a sampllnfil basis 10 d~a~e th1 
effecttvenesa of cathodic ;irocedoo m. 
eontniili.Ag comisiott. 
~ OA1'1: CeaimM lO. 1919. 
!"OR AJllTMCR tN,OllM•TICIH CONTAcr, 
Gaor;1 I.. Mocharlco. (202) a&-z:in . 
91..tPf\JlMDn'ARY 11r1~RMAinCH: On 
August 28. 1978. MTS isaued a aotice of 
propos&d ruUmakUts to am10.d th• 
l'l!quirtmanU Q)llt.a..uJ.ld in } 192."65 to 
p1r:a.it the ::ioo.itortng o{ s.O.on secr:ioiu 
o{ ll'ao.mi.is.tion lines on a sil.m;llin; 
buis (<U FR 39'WL. SeptMnbl!lf .5. 1976). 
The daadli.ce fo: ~ol:l.l:l::ants wu 01:tcber 
1.5. 19i'a. 

Jwt:ific:ation ior tltia Rclem.aking: 
Beyond tb.1 sup!)Ort dtad in t.he on;inal 
aoctca. 1-l comme!lt1rs responded. to the 
:ionce. !n summary-. All commenten 
aveed. wtll!. Mnl'a proposal and 1cat1d 
Ulat \t ~t1ected ~cod t&chmcaJ 
juci!jl!l!!11nt smce tb.e p~1nt :::iors 
ttr".ngent tt..-ual .::oll.ltoring ~UUTm.imt 
for 1i:ion sections of tt'a.!Um.i.uion ll.n..1 
is not wsrran:ad on a public: laiaty 
b111i.s. They also believe that :.he 
~anomic OIU'cil!n upon i.nC.uai:ry wouid 
be ~uceci wtthout l'Wdu~ .s.a.iery. 

Ot.b.ar si!j'.!l.ifita.et ccmmeats a.cd th1ir 
cils'Po111tioo.: Sasitll on one co!l!J:Qent!!"s 
ax'Penenc' oi monitonnfil 1bon section.a 
oi diistrfoution pipelln11. it was 
•ugested th.at d:r.1 momtol"lng ir11quency 
tholl.!d be onca every 10 y111.ra or ollito 
l:.a.lf oi di.a deslgn liie oi t!te catbod.ic 
ill'Ot•C:::on syst!!=. wiuC.:aver 11 ~ 
ireq1111i:i.t. Mn b1ii1v1s t.!:t.at I.ha 
p.roi;itised. aa.mplinfil ~i:.dur11 
adeq~tely covel'S aucii cases •inc• the 
;:ireponderll.llca i:i{ sas oper11.ton use it 
20-yaar d11s1gri ilie for c.atilociic: 
;:irotect:ion sysu!lll!. F!l.-Jler:note. MTS 
be!i•ves t.bat '.ls• of a sii~ scale ior 
:nonitcrint bas•d 011 desii!llliit well.id 
~a.111e openuor's costs reiauve to 
!lloru!onng and c:e.ate c:o1:rp!.iance and 
™=ordX.e119i.r\fi1 proolems r11sult:r.n!j frnci. 
subjec:ttve personal 01:1inions r:.ii t.'l• 
ooenuors and ~r..forcell:eot oifloa.!s u 
:~ what daia !es:s t!l:1"t ~e inacia .. ~ 

·Mished to emphasize. however. th1t ii 
the ~m;iiin! method is 'JS~ Lbe 
operator :i:u.1 auW"I t.bat tile design !i!e 
ai the cathodic ;iroteenon system ill 11ot 
la" than the penod of samplir.~ 

One comme..oter stated :bat MTE's 
p.ropoaed wording does not make 1t clear 
that ~short 1ectian.·• woll.!d u:idude ··':lei 
a:pot .. pro1ectton aa ban ttmsmiltsion 
lines. Tha final. l"l!!juiatioo. applies to 
pipelinas t.!:t.at are separately protteted 
by the "'llot spo(' m1:.b.od. 

Beyond the sc:;1pe oft.he notice: One 
c.ommen1er proposed. ;vording !hat 
would per::ut service lines ai any !en;t!': 
to be monitored r:.in a sanrp!ing basia. 

Ot!e commenter ?rocosed I.hat for 
tral"..smis11on lines. MtB should define 
,aort sec:nons a1 300 ieet tn C!ass 1 and 
Z J ocation1. 

No funh.e: Technical Pipe!!~ Saf1ty 
Standards Com.mitt1e (TPSSC) 
coruiid•ntion la nl!'eded. Jm.CI! th• 
msc recommended that t.lie Offic.e of 
Pipeline Safety Regulation institut1 
ruleme.Jtin3 ar:non concerning this 
speafir: amendmant at it:I /anuary 1978 
meetint. 

MTa has determined that ~is 
11.ml!fl:ldment would not result m a rnajcr 
econollllc lm.oect ($100 a:u.llioo or 
pat1rl w:idfr the t1rms of Executive 
On:l.u 12044 and DOT imp!ementi~ 
procedure:s (44 FR 11034). A.J10. Mm haa 
de!el'%lllll1d that t.11!5 amend.mini does 
n.ot requin a f-.i.il Final Re!Ulatory 
E:vaiuadon unde.r thou p~uns 
because th1 amandmen1 establi.3.hes an 
&qulvaleo.t safety reqllll"l!mant and 
impo••• no added comi;iUanc:e bu.roeru 
and. therefol'l!I. ~as a aunima,J cost 
lm.pact upon tb.1 i.l::dustry. to. fact. ii 
aiuld result in an estimated coat sa~ 
of Sl mill.ion per year to the m.du.stry. 

M:TB hall made •..be e!!ecc:ve date 
imm1d.iace upon publieauon ao that 
op1ratora can take 1dvant1,1J1 oi the 
ec<:inomic reliai provtdad by -.be 
amendmellt. 

Based on the fOre!jllin.;. Pan 192 of 
Tille 49 oi the Code of Federal 
R•~tions is amended as ioilows: 

3y ~ing I 192.WS(a) to react 

! 1!12..US! bu"ll!I c:ct'"l'ldon ~: ·--{a/ Ea.ch pipell.ne that is under 
cathociir: protection JinUt Je tested at 
l1a11 onc:a each i:alecdar year. bu1 W1th 
:.ntarva.J.s not @xr:ttdic~ !3 i:aontrut. to 
det11~ wllet.C•r tb.e ca.thod.ic 
proter:nau m11ts t.'l.1 requirements of 
i 192.MJ. However, if~esu at thou 
iJ\t1rvW are im~rac:!ical ior seoarataly 
prctecad s.ic:;oiis of p1p•lia• tic( in 
ucasa oi !CO ie•t. these pipelin1 
,ec::1on3 may be 1urvey11d on a 'amplin9 
basis. At !east !O oen:su1 ai thtt•• 
1~uat1l.y ?l'Otec?ad. 1Et<:ttons. 

distributed over the er.Ure sys1em. mus~< 
be $urveyed ~ach calendat year with · 
different :o percent d!ecktd each 
subsequent year. so that ail separately 
protected prpeilne sections ~ tasced in 
••ch to.year period. 
(49 U.S.C. t~n: tll lJ.S.C.1804 foti:if!'.!lrQl'l!I 
aad1enn1 Jin•~ ..a 01l l.J3. App~ A ol 
?ut 1) 

Inulld ill w •• ~1011. o.c.. oo. Oeamb.r 
13. :!179. 
L. .!). S.lma>. 
Dinctor. Matanol• Tl'flr!S(U'l"ft:ltitm O!IM4u. 

111 0.:. ~ 11lod tz-1~,. "'" ••I 
5'U.lllGl <:QOlt .. -

Thursday. Oece~ber :o. 1979 ! Ruies ~nd ~e'?1-llations 
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"••arc:tt •nd s~ ~ ...,,.,,..,. ... 
•tCFRPsrt 192 

(.Ame& 1t2'-3!A: ~llt Ho. P$--52J 

T~don 01 Natuni and oui ... 
G.u by ~Peil~ ~lllly PTotKted -.u.... 
~ MateriW T!UL!ilcrtarioo. 
3utu.u (MTB). oar. 
4CnOfC F"Ulai ruia.' 

SUlfll~ A !i.cal rule waa pub!.ished 
(Anldt 192-33; +4 FR 7SJ&t. December 
:0. 19791 ast3b!ishlni tequirements for 
:estir.s, on a sampl.Uig ba.sis, cathodic 
;:ratection on sl!.on: s..:tions cf 
nnamiu1011 iinn. That f:nal rui• 
•.mintentiona!ly altered the ~uil'll!me1:1,t 
flX' 1es1tng cathodic ;:irntaction ca 
~arately prntected service Jines. This 
lm~!!dmtn! ~Instates tb.1 criginal 
r!!l.uin:ment. which allow11d se;11arat1ly 
~rotected !arvice lines. 11!-gatrllesa of 
·~"i•lt 1,1nsth. to be tested on a sampling 
i:lui.s il aMual tutis an! impracUcal. 
9"CTIVI OAn: Apnl 7, 1.~ 

~1111'\JltTMt:lll !H'l'CFl"'IATION C::lNTAC'r. 
l. M. E'unow on (2.0ll '4Z5-US2. 
SIJJ9UMIMT AA'f INf!QA"'l•TIOIC On 
AuiJUst a 1978. ~ issued 1 11otica oi 
~roi:iosed ruiemalung to amend th• 
<:atll.od.ic protection mon1ton.-:1 
:'!quiramants oi t 192.~83(al ("43 FR 
~9401. S.ptembcr ~- 1978). Th• PUJ"?OM 
al the riotica was ta invite ecmmencs on 
l pro;isoal to ailow transmission line 
1ec::ion.1 that are impractical to rnonitcr 
UUtuaJly io 'cl .. morutored by tb.1 

e.amplirq procedunr eppilc:able 'ID 
..me. ilun md maim. 

ne [angu.qe ol tfle propata! ~·d: 
"'Hawtver. J! llt.!tl at tb.o•• tntarvllil U'I' 
~~for s.~telyp~i:l 
svvtc. U:ce. ar 1.hnn MCtlom al 
~maim .md trammia.t!Dll rm-.. 
aot in IXCIJM of 100 !Ht. thes11 pipelines 
mQ' 0. mrv•yed 011 a Mm;>ilnc bam.• 
(Tha ~ l!W"!iy wouLd !:an addad. 
the worda '"and tnnsm.i.uioa llnu.'" 
lmmediatlily ail:er th• w«d ''maiM'" ln 
the on,u:w nUa.) le Aawidmem l32-l5. 
!.hill propGMd, la.n;u.ap WU c.lauged ta. 
ewad: '"How•vv. if talltli at thO.c 
i:!terv..U an im;iractic.a.I !or 11puat&!y 
proteaad sac:tilllll ol p1pe!ine DOt iJ1 
ex.ceu of too feet. t.hua pi-pe.l.i.i::i... 
$8d1Qlll c:iay ba surveyed Oil a 1am;Ung 
buiL .. Thia l&qv.age ~e WU 
tatmdad muaiy to clanfy W1 tha 
phrase ·~11.c UCll .. ol 100 retl'" In lb 
original Nill applied ~o Mrvlca line• aa 
we.11 aa ma.ins. The chan-ge appeared. 
justified. by tba plain meaniz14 oi the 
orlliD&l nUa. &Dd: it did .o.oc a ppr that 
111.y cmttrary tat~ta!:loo bafi b.,.. 
madL 

f'llilowina tdopdoa ol ~ 
192-.l5. M'I1! W rauived !ttten and 
pet:lttom from ievvai i..ateres1ed p.rsom 
po.intin1 out that ever 1ince t.b1 i.uuaac. 
oi •action 192.~1!{a) (Docket No. OPS-4, 
38 FR t2:l02. fune :m. 197!J. th• saa 
!nduatry hu been permitted :o monitor 
~antely 'l)ralect.ed service lines :hat 
Ill! im'!1r'llct1C3:1. to monitor annually, an 
• 1-=vlln; baits. rqudlas• al their 
l1qth. Vmcu. arguments (tec..'mica!. 
!a~eL and cos1/bcneftt) have Oeen 
advanced to 1uppor1 the potltil:ln that 
the 100-(oot limitation in d11 original 
C'Ule w•s lnltnded cnly to detin.e "short 
sectiorui of ]lf'Otacted m.v.ina-· arid !lot IQ 
modify th. tenn '"servii;a lines. .. 

MTS hu evaluated these e~eot1 
by ci:ted::inlJ the record oi Docket No. 
OPS-! and consultinlJ knowledseabl• 
6eld enforcenient penonneL Both the 
~rd an.d anio~ment practices an 
ccnsistent with the view that until 
i.uuaoca of Amendment 192.....)3. 
1eparately prntec:ted serviC'l lines have 
be11n eligible for morulor!ng on a 
1amp:lint buis. !'!'fU'd:ln1 of lan11.h. It 
also a9i1een th.v.t Oeptrtr.:tentai ttaining 
material pruvided to industry 
!latticipants indlcat!'ll that separately 
l)rtlt!Cted servit:2 lines were not 
comidered subject 10 the t~oot 
Limitation. As a result because 
Amendment 192-3.5 waa not uit11Mded to 
modify the elds1in1 rul• witb. l'!IJllni !O 
semce lines. Mill is hereby amendin; 
section 19Z.445{a) iS se1 forth below to 
eiiminate eny nirth11r -misundtntandin9 
about appllcanon oi tM 100-foot 

Umit.adoa: ta MpU'lltaiJ pro1ec1ed 
........ llou.. 

In CCllWd.uadoa ol th• ~ 
section m.••l ii :.vi.led. tel rad• 
follows 

f tftAU ~ oorr; 1le11c.drot 
.......... 4 

(I j £acil ?ipciln.e that i.I undu 
cathod!c pratadion muat ft. taled al 
leut aa:ca eaclt. calendar yur. bu.t wU6, 
lntarvala 4Clt 1xceftiin.; t.5 mo:o.1.lls. to 
determine whether the cathodic 
pratectioa me1ts th. ~uireme.ats of 
iectioa 132.463. Howevu. if ~sta a1 
those lDtarvail are 1.m;!111cnca.I !or 
1eperata!y pt'Otectad short 1ecdoaa al. 
::i:ieina a;r !ranSmiuion lines. not lD 
rw::es1 oflCO feet. or aepantaiy 
prat~ted sllrvic. J.io.es. :h1.1e p1911lnea 
may b.turv~ on a sampling bui&. 
Al ieut 10 percent of these ?rcJtectlld. 
strw:tun!s. distnbutad over th• entinr 
system must be surveyed each ca!andu 
year. with • diil'erenc to pereact checlud 
1ac.h sub1equc1:1it year. 10 that t.llli entitw 
ayst.v.m. ii tasted in each l~eu periad. 

• • • 
c.-e U.!.C'-1112; 41 c:.:R u.suc1. A~A 
of Pvt tl 

ll•u.:i iA W~ O.C. Oii A;inl 1. , .... 
t..0.S.arn.•n 
Oirec:tP'. !rflltezaU T~ #~ 
(111 0.. .. IOIG l!lool - •• _. 
-.-C01311 .. _ 
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Policy 

DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY 

CHAPTER 340, OREGON ADMINISTRATIVE RULES 

DIVISION 35 

NOISE CONTROL REGULATIONS 

Amended November 1980 

General 

340-35-005 In the interest of public health and welfare, 
and in accordance with ORS 467.010, it is declared to be the 
public policy of the State of Oregon: 

(1) To provide a coordinated state-wide program of noise 
control to protect the health, safety, and welfare of Oregon 
citizens from the hazards and deterioration of the quality of 
life imposed by excessive noise emissions: 

(2) To facilitate cooperation among units of state and local 
governments in establishing and supporting noise control programs 
consistent with the State program and to encourage the 
enforcement of viable local noise control regulations by the 
appropriate local jurisdiction; 

(3) To develop a program for the control of excessive noise 
sources which shall be undertaken in a progressive manner, and 
each of its objectives shall be accomplished by cooperation among 
all parties concerned. 

Exceptions 
340-35-010 Upon written request from the owner or 

controller of a noise source, the Department may authorize 
exceptions as specifically listed in these rules. 

In establishing exceptions, the Department shall consider 
the protection of health, safety, and welfare of Oregon citizens 
as well as the feasibility and cost of noise abatement; the past, 
present, and future patterns of land use; the relative timing 
of land use changes and other legal constraints. For those 
exceptions which it authorizes, the Department shall specify the 
times during which the noise rules can be exceeded and the 
quantity and quality of the noise generated, and when appropriate 
shall specify the increments of progress of the noise source 
toward meeting the noise rules. 

Definitions 
340-35-015 As used in this division: 
(1) "Air Carrier Airport" means any airport that serves 

air carriers holding Certificates of Public Convenience and 
Necessity issued by the Civil Aeronautic Board. 

(2) nAirport Master Plann means any long-term development 
plan for the airport established by the airport proprietor. 



(3) "Airport Noise Abatement Program" means a Commission
approved program designed to achieve noise compatibility between 
an airport and its environs. 

(4) "Airport Proprietor" means the person who holds title 
to an airport. 

_ __,,,,,,,.~ (5) "Ambient Noise" means the all-encompassing noise 
associated with a given environment, being usually a composite 
of sounds from any sources near and far. 

{6) "Annual Average Day-Night Airport Noise Level" means 
the average, on an energy basis, of the daily Day-Night Airport 
Noise Level of a 12-month period. 

{7) "Any one hour" means any period of 60 consecutive 
minutes during the 24-hour day. 

{8) "Closed Course Motorcycle Racing Vehicle 11 means any 
motorcycle racing vehicle that is operated in competition or 
practice session on a closed course motor sports facility, i.e. 
where public access is restricted and admission is generally 
charged. 

(9) "Commission" means the Environmental Qualitv 
Commission. -

(10) "Construction" shall mean building or demolition 
work and shall include all activities thereto such as clearing 
of land, earthmoving, and landscaping, but shall not include 
the production of construction materials. 

(11) "Day-Night Airport Noise Level (Ldn)" means the 
Equivalent Noise Level produced by airport/aircraft operations 
during a 24-hour time period, with a 10 decibel penalty applied 
to the level measured during the nighttime hours of 10 pm to ' 
7 am. 

{12) "Department" means the Department of Environmental 
Quality. 

(13) "Director" means the Director of the Department. 
{14) "Drag Racing Vehicle" means any racing vehicle used 

to compete in any acceleration competition initiated from a 
standing start and continued over a straight line course. 

-~~ (15) "Emergency Equipment" means noise emitting devices 
required to avoid or reduce severity of accidents. Such 
equipment includes, but is not limited to, safety valves and 
other pressure relief devices. 

(16) "Equivalent Noise Level (Leq)" means the 
equivalent steady state sound level in A-weighted decibels for 
a stated period of time which contains the same acoustic energy 
as the actual time-varying sound level for the same period of 
time. 

(17) "Existing Industrial or Commercial Noise Source" 
means any Industrial or Commercial Noise Source for which 
installation or construction was commenced prior to January 1, 
1975. 

(18) "Farm Tractor 11 means any Motor Vehicle designed 
primarily for use in agricultural operations for drawing or 
operating plows, mowing machines, or other implements of 
husbandry. 
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(19) 11 Four Wheel Drive Racing Vehicle" means any four
wheeled racing vehicle with at least one wheel on the front and 
rear axle driven by the engine or any racing vehicle partici
pating in an event with predominantly foltr wheel drive racing 
vehicles. 

(20) "Go-Kart Racing Vehicle" means a light-weight four
wheeled racing vehicle of the type commonly known as a go-kart. 
~ (21) "Impulse Sound" means either a single pressure 

peak or single burst (multiple pressure peaks) for a duration 
of less than one second as measured on a peak unweighted sound 
pressure measuring instrument. 

(22) "In-Ose Motor Vehicle" means any Motor Vehicle which is 
not a New Motor Vehicle. 

(23) "Industrial or Commercial Noise Source" means that 
source of noise which generates Industrial or Commercial Noise 
Levels. 

~-oi.>-~ (24) "Industrial or Commercial Noise Levels" means those 
noises generated by a combination of equipment, facilities, 
operations, or activities employed in the production, storage, 
handling, sale, purchase, exchange, or maintenance of a product, 
commodity, or service and those noise levels generated in the 
storage or disposal of waste products. 

(25) "Motorboat" as used in OAR 340-35-025 means a water 
craft propelled by an internal combustion engine but does not 
include a boat powered by an outboard motor designed to exhaust 
beneath the surface of the water. 

(26) "Motorcycle" means any Motor Vehicle, except Farm 
Tractors, designed to travel on not more than three wheels which 
are in contact with the ground. 

(27} "Motor Sports Advisory Committee" means a committee 
appointed by the Director, from among the nominees, for the 
purpose of technical advice on racing activities and to recommend 
Exceptions to these rules as specified in OAR 340-35-040(12}. 
This Committee shall consist of: 

(a) One permanent public ~ember nominated by a noise 
impacted group or association~ and 

(b) One representative of each of the racing vehicle types 
identified in OAR 340-3S-040(2} as nominated by the respective 
sanctioning bodies: and 

(c) The program manager of the Department's noise pollution 
control section who shall also serve as the departmental staff 
liaison to this body. 

(28) "Motor Sports Facility" means any facility, track or 
course upon which racing events are conducted. 

· (29) "Motor Sports Facility Noise Impact Boundaries" means 
the daily SS dBA day-night (Ldn) noise contours around the 
motor sports facility representing events that may occur on the 
day of maximum projected use. 

(30) "Motor Sports Facility Owner" means the owner or 
operator of a motor sports facility or an agent or designee of 
the owner or operator. When a Racing Event is held on public 
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land, the event organi2er (i.e., promoter) shall be considered 
the motor sports facility owner for the purposes of these 
rules. 

(31) "Motor Vehicle" means any vehicle which is, or is 
designed to be self-propelled or is designed or used for 
transporting persons or property. This definition excludes 
airplanes, but includes watercraft. 

(32) "New Airport" means any airport for which installation, 
construction, or expansion of a runway commenced after January 1, 
1980. 

::> (33) 1'New Industrial or Commerical Noise Source" means any 
Industrial or Commercial Noise Source for which installation or 
construction was commenced after January 1, 1975 on a site not 
previously occupied by the industrial or commercial noise source 
in question. 

(34) "New Motor Sports Facility" is any permanent motor 
sports facility for which construction or installation was 
commenced after the effective date of th~se rules. Any 
recreational park or similar facility which initiates sanctioned 
racing after the effective date of these rules shall be 
considered a new motor sports facility. 

(35) "New Motor Vehicle" means a Motor Vehicle whose 
equitable or legal title has never been transferred to a Person 
who in good faith purchases the New Motor Vehicle for purposes 
other than resale. The model year of such vehicle shall be the 
year so specified by the manufacturer, or if not so specified, 
the calendar year in which the new motor vehicle was 
manufactured. 

(36) 11 Noise Impact Boundary" means a contour around the 
airport, any point on which is equal to the airport noise 
criterion. 

(37) "Noise Level" means weighted Sound Pressure Level 
measured by use of a metering characteristic with an "A~ 
frequency weighting network and reported as dBA. 

===;};:;~>~· (38) "Noise Sensitive Property" means real property 
normally used for sleeping, or normally used as schools, 
churches, hospitals or public libraries. Property used in 
industrial or agricultural activities is not Noise Sensitive 
Property unless it meets the above criteria in more than an 
incidental manner. 

(39) "Octave Band Sound Pressure Level 11 means the sound 
pressure level for the sound being measured within the specified 
octave band. The reference pressure is 20 micropascals (20 
micronewtons per square meter). 

(40) "Off-Road Recreational Vehicle" means any Motor 
Vehicle, including watercraft, used off Public Roads for 
recreational purposes. When a Road Vehicle is operated off-road, 
the vehicle shall be considered an Off-Road Recreational Vehicle 
if it is being operated for recreational purposes. 

( 41) "One-Third Octave Band Sound Pressure Level" means 
the sound pressure level for the sound being measured within 
the specified one-third octave band at the Preferred 
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Frequencies. The reference pressure is 20 micropascals (20 
micronewtons per square meter). 

(42) "Open Course Motorcycle Racing Vehicle" means any 
motorcycle racing vehicle that is operated in competition on 
an op~n course motor sports facility, i.e. where public access 
is not generally restricted. This definition is intended to 
incluCe the several types of motorcycles such as "endure" and 
"cross country" that are used in events held in trail or other 
off-roa~ environments. 

(43) "Oval Course Racing Vehicle" means any racing vehicle, 
not a motorcycle and not a sports car, which is operated upon 
a closed, oval-tvpe motor sports facility. 

(44) "Person" means the United States Government and 
agencies thereof, any state, individual, public or private 
corporation, political subdivision, governmental agency, 
municipality, inaustry, co-partnership, association, firm, trust, 
estate, or any other legal entity whatever. 

(45) "Practice Sessions" means any period 'of time during 
which racing vehicles are operated at a motor sports facility, 
other than during racing events. Driver training sessions or 
similar activiti~s which are not held in anticipation of a 
subsequent racing event, and which include only vehicles with 
a stock exhaust system, shall not be considered practice 
sessions. 

(46) "Preferred Frequencies" means those mean frequencies in 
Bertz preferred for acoustical measurements which for this 
purpose shall consist of the following set of values: 20, 25, 
31.5, 40, SO, 63, 80, 100, 125, 160, 200, 250, 315, 400, 500, 
630, 800, 1000, 1250, 1600, 2000, 2500, 3150, 4000, 5000, 6300, 
8000, 10,000, 12,500. 

~""==)!::..~> (47) 11 Previously Unused Industrial or Commercial Site 11 

means property which has not been used by any industrial or 
commercial noise source during the 20 years immediately preceding 
commencement of construction of a new industrial or commercial 
soµrce on that property. Agricultural activities and 
silvicultural activities of an incidental nature shall not be 
consi~ered as industrial or commercial operations for the 
purposes of this definition. 

(48) "Propulsion Noise" means that noise created in the 
propulsion of a Motor Vehicle. This includes, but is not lim·ited 
to exhaust system noise, inCuction system noise, tire noise, 
cooling system noise, aerodynamic noise and where appropriate in 
the test procedure, braking system noise. This does not include 
noise created by Road Vehicle Auxiliary Equipment such as power 
take-offs and compressors. 

(49) "Public Roads 11 means any street, alley, road, highway, 
freeway, thoroughfare, or section thereof in this state used by 
the public or dedicated or appropriated to public use. 

{50) "Quiet Area" means any land or facility designated by 
the Commission as an appropriate area where the qualities of 
serenity, tranquility, and quiet are of extraordinary 
significance and serve an important public need, such as, without 
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being limited to, a wilderness area, national park, state park, 
game reserve, wildlife breeding area or amphitheater. The 
Department shall submit areas suggested by the public as Quiet 
Areas, to the Commission, with the Department's recommendation. 

(51) "Racing Event" means any time, speed or distance 
competition using motor vehicles conducted under a permit issued 
by the governmental authority having jurisdiction, or under the 
auspices of a recognized sanctioning body. This definition 
includes, but is not limited to, events on the surface of land 
and water. Any motor sports event not meeting this definition 
shall be subject to the ambient noise limits of 
OAR 340-35-030 (1) (d). 

(52) "Racing Vehicle" means any Motor Vehicle that is 
designed to be used exclusively in Racing Events or any 
vehicle participating in or practicing for a Racing Event. 

(53) "Recreational Park" means a facility open to the public 
for the operation of off-road recreational vehicles. 

(54) "Road Vehicle" means any Motor Vehicle registered for 
use on Public Roads, including any attached trailing vehicles. 

(55) "Road Vehicle Auxiliary Equipment" means those 
mechanical devices which are built in or attached to a Road 
Vehicle and are used primarily for the handling or storage of 
products in that Motor Vehicle. This includes, but is not 
limited to, refrigeration units, compressors, compactors, 
chippers, power lifts, mixers, pumps, blowers, and other 
mechanical devices. 

{56) "Sauna Pressure Level (SPL)" means 20 times the 
logarithm to the base 10 of the ratio of the root-mean-square 
pressure of the sound to the reference pressur~. SPL is given 
in decibels (dB). The reference pressure is 20 micropascals 
(20 micronewtons per square meter). 

(57) "Special Motor Racing Event" means any racing event 
in which a substantial or significant number of out-of-state 
racing vehicles are competing and which has been recommended 
as a special motor racing event by the motor sports advisory 
committee and approved by the Department. 

(58) "Sports Car Racing Vehicle" means any racing vehicle 
which meets the requirements and specifications of the 
competition rules of any sports car organization. 

~ > (59) "Statistical Noise Level" means the Noise Level 
which is equalled or exceeded a stated percentage of the time. 
An Lio = 65 dBA implies that in any hour of the day 65 dBA can 
be ~qualled or exceeded only 10 percent of the time, or for six 
minutes. . 

{60) "Stock Exhaust System" means an original equipment 
manufacturer exhaust system or a replacement for original 
equipment for a street legal vehicle whose noise emissions do 
not exceed those of the original equipment. 

{61) "Temporary Autocross or Solo Course" means any area 
upon which a paved course motor sports facility is temporarily 
establishe~. Typically such courses are placed on parking lots, 
or other large paved areas, for periods of one or two days. 
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(62) "Top Fuel-Burning Drag Racing Vehicle" means a drag 
racing vehicle that operates using principally alcohol (more than 
50 percent) or utilizes nitromethane as a component of its 
operating fuel and commonly known as top fuel and funny cars. 

(63) "Trackside" means a sound measuring point of 50 feet 
from the racing vehicle and specified in Motor Race Vehicle and 
Facility Sound Measurement and Procedure Manual, NPCS-35. 

(64) "Warning Device" means any Cevice which signals 
an t1nsafe or potentially dangerous situation. 

(65) "Watercraft Racing Vehicle" means any racing vehicle 
which is operateO upon or immediately above the surface of 
water. 

(66) "Well Maintained Muffler" means a device or combination 
of devices which effectively decreases the sound energy of 
internal combustion engine exhaust without a muffler by a minimum 
of 5 dBA at trackside. A well maintained muffler shall be free 
of defects or modifications that reduce its sound reduction 
capabilities. Each outlet of a multiple exhaust system shall 
comply with the requirements of this subsection, notwithstanding 
the total engine displacement versus muffler length require
ments. Such a muffler shall be a: 

(a) Reverse gas flow device incorporating a multitube and 
baffle design; or a 

(b) Perforated straight core device, fully surrounded from 
beginning to end with a sound absorbing medium, not installed 
on a rotary engine, and: 

(i) at least 20 inches in inner core length when 
installed on any engine exceeding 1600 cc (96.7 cubic inches) 
displacement; or 

(ii) at least 12 inches in inner core length when 
installed on any non-motorcycle engine equal to or less than 
1600 cc (9€.7 cubic inches) displacement; or 

(iii) at least 6 inches in inner core length and installed 
at the outlet end of any four-cycle motorcycle engine; or 

(iv) at least 8 inches in inner core length when installed 
on any two-cycle motorcycle engine; or an 

(c) Annular swirl flow (auger-type) device of: 
(i) at least 16 inches in swirl chamber length when 

installed on any engine exceeding 1600 cc (96.7 cubic inches) 
displacement; or 

(ii) at least 10 inches in swirl chamber length when 
installed on any engine equal to or less than 1600 cc {96.7 cubic 
inches) displacement; or a 

(d) Stacked 360° diffuser disc device; or a 
(e) Turbocharger; or a 
(f) Go-Kart muffler as defined by the International Karting 

Federation as specified in Motor Race Vehicle and Facility Sound 
Measurement and Procedure Manual, NPCS-35; or an 

(g) Original equipment manufacturer motorcycle muffler 
when installed on a motorcycle model such muffler was designated 
for by the manufacturer; or 

(h) Outboard boat motor whose exhaust exits beneath the 
water surface during operation; or 
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{i) Any other device demonstrated effective and approved 
by the motor sports advisory committee and the Department. 

Noise Control Regulations for the Sale of New Motor Vehicles 
340-35-025 (l) Standards and Regulations: 
{a) No person shall sell or offer for sale any new motor 

vehicle designated in this section which produces a propulsion 
noise exceeding the noise limits specified in Table 1, except 
as otherwise provided in these rules. 

(b) Subsequent to the adoption of a Federal Environmental 
Protection Agency procedure to determine sound levels of 
passenger cars and light trucks, or a nationally accepted 
procedure for these vehicles not similar to those specified and 
approved under subsection (2) (a), the Department shall conduct 
an evaluation under such new procedure. 

(c) After an appropriate evaluation of noise emission data 
measured under the procedure specified under subsection (1) (b), 
the Department shall make recommendations to the Commission on 
the adequacy of the procedure and the necessity of amendments 
to this rule for incorporation of the procedure and associated 
standards. 

(d) Notwithstanding the provisions of the subsections 
(l) (bl and (l) (c) the Department shall present a progress and 
status report on passenger car and light truck noise emission 
controls to the Commission no later than July 1, 1982. 

(2) Measurement: 
{a) Sound measurements shall conform to test procedures 

adopted by the Commission in Motor Vehicle Sound Measurement 
Procedures Manual (NPCS-21) , or to standard methods approved 
in writing by the Department. These measurements will generally 
be carried out by the motor vehicle manufacturer on a sample 
of either prototype or production vehicles. A certification 
program shall be devised by the manufacturer and submitted to 
the Department for approval within 60 days after the adoption 
of this rule. 

(b) Nothing in this section shall preclude the Department 
from conducting separate or additional noise level tests and 
measurements on new motor vehicles being offered for sale. 
Therefore, when requested by the Department, a new motor vehicle 
dealer or manufacturer shall cooperate in reasonable noise 
testing of a specific class of motor vehicle being offered for 
sale .. 

(3) Manufacturer 1 s Certification: 
(a) Prior to the sale or offer for sale of any new motor 

vet'iicle c1esignated in Table 1, the manufacturer or a desigri.ated 
representative shall certify in writing to the Department that 
vehicles listed in Table 1 made by that manufacturer and offered 
for sale in the State of Oregon meet applicable noise limits. 
Such certification will include a statement by the manufacturer 
that: 

(A) The manufacturer has tested sample or prototype 
vehicles. 
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(B) That such samples or prototypes met applicable noise 
limits when tested in accordance with the procedures specified. 

(C) That vehicles offered for sale in Oregon are 
substantially identical in construction to such samples or 
prototypes. 

(b) Nothing in th.is section shall preclude the Department 
from obtaining specific noise measurement data gathered by the 
manufacturer on prototype or production vehicles for a class 
of vehicles for which the Department has reasonable grounds to 
believe is not in conformity with the applicable noise limits. 

(4) Exceptions. Upon prior written request from the 
manufacturer or designated representative, the Department may 
authorize an exception to this noise rule for a class of motor 
vehicles, if it can be demonstrated to the Department that for 
that specific class a vehicle manufacturer has not had adequate 
lead-time or aces not have the technical capability to either 
bring the motor vehicle noise into compliance or to conduct new 
motor vehicle noise tests. 

(5) Exemptions: 
(a) All racing vehicles, except racing motorcycles, and 

racing motorboats, shall be exempt from the requirements of this 
section provided that such vehicles are operated only at 
facilities used for sanctioned racing events. 

(b) Racing motorcycles and racing motorboats shall be 
exempt from the requirements of this section provided that racing 
motorcycles are operated only at facilities used for sanctioned 
racing events, racing motorboats are operated only at areas 
designated by the State Marine Board for testing or at an 
approved racing event, and the following conditions are complied 
with: 

(A) Prior to the sale of a racing motorcycle or racing 
motorboat, the prospective purchaser shall file a notarized 
affidavit with the Department , on a Departmentally approved 
form, stating that it is the intention of such prospective 
purchaser to operate the vehicle onlv at facilities used for 
sanctioned racing events; and -

(B) No racing vehicle shall be displayed for sale in the 
State of Oregon without notice prominently affixed thereto: 

(i) That such vehicle will be exempt from the requirements 
of this section only upon demonstration to the Department that 
the vehicle will be operated only at facilities used for 
sanctioned racing events; and 

(ii) That a notarized affidavit will be required of the 
prospective purchaser stating that it is the intention of such 
prospective purchaser to operate the vehicle only at facilities 
used for sanctioned racing events; and 

{C) No racing vehicle shall be locally advertised in the 
State of Oregon as being for sale without notice included: 

(i) which is substantially similar to that required in 
(BJ (i) and (B) (ii) above, and 

(ii) Which is unambiguous as to which vehicle such notice 
applies. 
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Noise Control Regulations for In-use Motor Vehicles 
340-35-030 Ill Standards and Regulations: 
(a) Road Vehicles 

--- (A) No person shall operate any road vehicle which exceeds 
the noise level limits specified in Table 2 or~except as 
otherwise provided in these rules. ·~ 
~ (B) No person shall operate a road vehicle with any of 

the following defects: 
- (i) No muffler 

- (ii) Leaks in the exhaust system 
.- (iii) Pinched outlet pipe 

(C) Non-conforming "classic" and other "special interest" 
vehicles may be granted an exception to this rule, pursuant to 
Rule 340-35-010, for the purpose of maintaining authentic 
equipment. 

(b) Off-Road Recreational Vehicles. 
(A) No person shall operate any off-road recreational 

vehicle which exceeds the noise level limits specified in Table 
4 • 

(B) No person shall operate an off-road recreational 
vehicle with any of the following defects: 

(i) No muffler 
(ii) Leaks in the exhaust svstem 

(iii) Pinched outlet pipe -
(c) Trucks Engaged in Interstate Commerce. Motor vehicles 

with a GVWR or GCWR in excess of 10,000 pounds which are engaged 
in interstate commerce by trucking and are regulated by Part 
202 of Title 40 of the Code of Federal Regulations, promulgated 
Stat. 1248, Pub. L. 92-574, shall be: 

(A) Free from defects which adversely affect sound 
reduction; 

(B) Equipped with a muffler or other noise dissipative 
device; 

(C) Net equipped with any "cut-out" devices, "by-pass" 
devices, or any other similar devices; and 

(D) Not equipped with any tire which as originally 
manufactured or newly retreaded having a tread pattern composed 
primarily of cavities in the tread, excluding sipes and local 
chunking, not vented by grooves to the tire shoulder or vented 
circumferentially to each other around the tire. 

{d) Ambient Noise Limits. 
(A) No· person shall cause, allow, permit, or fail to 

control the operation of motor vehicles, including motorcycles, 
on property which he· owns or controls, nor shall any person 
operate any such motor vehicle if the operation thereof increases 
the ambient noise level such that the appropriate noise level 
specified in Table 5 is exceeded as measured from either of the 
following points, if located within 1000 feet (305 meters) of 
the motor vehicle: 

{i) Noise sensitive property, or 
(ii) The boundary of a quiet area. 
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(B} Exempt from the requirements of this subsection shall 
be: 

{i) Motor vehicles operating in racing events; 
(ii) Motor vehicles initially entering or leaving property 

which is more than 1000 feet (305 meters) from the nearest noise 
sensitive property or boundary of a quiet area; 

(iii) Motor vehicles operating on public roads; and 
(iv) Motor vehicles operating off-road for non-recreational 

purposes. 
(e) Auxiliary Equipment Noise Limits. 
(A) No person shall operate any road vehicle auxiliary 

equipment powered by the road vehicle's primary power source 
which exceeds the noise limits specified in Table 6, except as 
otherwise provided in these rules. 

{B) As of June 1974, the Department does not have 
sufficient information to determine the maximum noise levels 
for road vehicle auxiliary equipment powered by a secondary 
source. Research on this noise source will be carried out with 
the goal of setting noise level limits by January l, 1975. 

(2) Measurement. Sound measurement shall conform to test 
procedures adopted by the Cormnission in Sound Measurement 
Procedures Manual (NPCS-l} and Motor Vehicle Sound Measurement 
Procedures Manual (NPCS-21) or to standard methods approved in 
writing by the Department. 

(3) Exemptions: 
(a) Motor Vehicles registered as antique or historical 

motor vehicles licensed in accordance with ORS 481.205(4) are 
exempt from these regulations. 

(b) Motor vehicle warning devices are exempt from these 
regulations. 

(c) Vehicles equipped with at least two snoWtread tires 
are exempt from the noise limits of Table 3. 

(d) Motor vehicles described in subsection (1) (c), which 
are demonstrated by the operator to be in compliance with the 
noise levels in Table 3, for operation greater than 35 mph, are 
exempt from these regulations. 

(4) Equivalency: 
(a) The in-use motor vehicle standards specified in Table 

2 have been determined by the Department to be substantially 
equivalent to the 25 foot stationary test standards set forth 
in 1977 Oregon Laws Chapter 273 {ORS 483.449). 

(b) Tests shall be conducted according to the procedures 
in Motor Vehicle Sound Measurement Procedures Manual (NPCS-21) 
or to standard methods approved in writing by the Department. 

~-~-__.,,,.~.Noise Control Regulations for Industry and Commerce 
340-35-035 (l) Standards and Regulations: 
(a) Existing Noise Sources. No person owning or 

controlling an existing industrial or commercial noise source 
shall cause or permit the operation of that noise source if the 
statistical noise levels generated by that source and measured 
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at an appropriate measurement point, specified in subsection 
(3) (b) of this section, exceed the levels specified in Table 
7, except as otherwise provided in these rules. 

(b) New Noise Sources. 
~(A) New Sources Located on Previously Used Sites. No 

person owning or controlling a new industrial or commercial noise 
source located on a previously used industrial or commercial 
site shall cause or permit the operation of that noise source 
if the statistical noise levels generated by that new source and 
measured at an appropriate measurement point, specified in 
subsection (3) (b) of this section, exceed the levels specified 
in Table 8, except as otherwise provided in these rules. 

(B) New Sources Located on Previously Unused Site. 
~ (i) No person owning or controlling a new industrial or 

commercial noise source located on a previously unused industrial 
or commercial site shall cause or permit the operation of that 
noise source if the noise levels generated or indirectly caused 
by that noise source increase the ambient statistical noise 
levels Lio or LSD' by more than 10 dBA in any one hour. or exceed 
the levels specified in Table 8, as measured at an appropriate 
measurement point, as specified in subsection (3) (b) of this 
rule. 
----?{ii) The ambient statistical noise level of a new industrial 
or commercial noise source on a previously unused industrial 
or commercial site shall include all noises generated or 
indirectly caused by or attributable to that source, including 
all of its related activities. Sources exempted from the 
requirements of section (1) of this rule, which are identified 
in subsection (5) (b), (5) (c), (5) (d), (5) (e), (5) (fl, (5) (j), 
(5bjk) and (5) (1) of this rule, shall not be excluded from this 
am ient measurement. 

(c) Modified Noise Sources. After January 1, 1975 and 
before January 1, 1978, no person owning or controlling an 
existing industrial or commercial noise source shall modify that 
noise source so as to violate the following rules: 

(A) If prior to modification an industrial or commercial 
noise source does not exceed the noise levels in Table 8, the 
modified industrial or commercial noise source shall not exceed 
the noise levels in Table 8, except as otherwise provided in 
these rules. 

(B) If prior to modification an existing industrial or 
commercial noise source exceeds the noise levels in Table 8, 
but does not exceed the noise levels in Table 7, then the 
modification shall not cause an increase in the existing 
statistical nOise levels, except as otherewise provided in the.se 
rules. 

(d) Quiet Areas. No person owning or controlling an 
industrial or commercial noise source located either within the 
boundaries of a Quiet Area or outside its boundaries shall cause 
or permit the operation of that noise source if- the statistical 
noise levels generated by that source exceed the let1els specified 
in Table 9 as measured within the Quiet Area and not less than 
400 feet (122 meters) from the noise source. 
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~ {e) Impulse Sauna. Notwithstanding the noise rules in 
Tables 7 through 9, no person owning or controlling an industrial 
or commercial noise source shall cause or permit the operation 
of that noise source if an impulsive sound is emitted in air 
by that source which exceeds the peak sound pressure levels 
specified below, as measured at an appropriate measurement point, 
as specified in subsection (3) (b) of this rule: 100 dB during 
the hours 7 am to 10 E!!!. and 80 dB between the hours of 10 pm 
and 7 am. 

~~:::..~ (f) Octave Bands and Audible Discrete Tones. When the 
Director has reasonable cause to believe that the requirements 
of subsections (1) (a), (1) (b), (1) (c) or (1) (d) of this rule 
do not adequately protect the health, safety or welfare of the 
public as provided for in ORS Chapter 467, the Department may 
require the noise source to meet the following rules: 
~ (A) Octave Bands. No person owning or controlling an 

industrial or commercial noise source shall cause or permit the 
operation of that noise source if such operation generates a 
median octave band sound pressure level which, as measured at 
an appropriate measurement point, specified in subsection (3) (b} 
of this rule, exceeds applicable levels specified in Table 10. 

(B) One-third Octave Bands. No person owning or 
controlling an industrial or commercial noise source shall cause 
or permit the operation of that noise source if such operation 
generates a median one-third octave band sound pressure level 
which, as measured at an appropriate measurement point, specified 
in subsection (3) (b) of this rule, and in a one-third octave 
band at a preferred frequency, exceeds the arithmetic average 
of the median sound pressure levels of the two adjacent one-third 
octave bands by: 

( i) 5 dB for such one-third octave band with a center 
frequency from 500 Hertz to 10,000 Hertz, inclusive. Provided: 
such one-third octave band sound pressure level exceeds the 
sound pressure level of each adjacent one-third octave band, 
or; 

(ii) 8 dB for such one-third octave band with a center 
frequency from 160 Hertz to 400 Hertz, inclusive. Provided: 
such one-third octave band sound pressure level exceeds the 
sound pressure level of each adjacent one-third octave band, 
or; 

(iii) 15 dB for such one-third octave band with a center 
frequency from 25 Hertz to 125 Hertz, inclusive. Provided: 
such one-third octave band sound pressure level exceeds the sound 
pressure level of each adjacent one-third octave band. 

This rule shall not apply to audible discrete tones having 
a one-thirC octave band sound pressure level 10 dB or more below 
the allowable sound pressure levels specified in Table 10 for 
the octave band which contains such one-third octave band. 

(2) Compliance. Upon written notification from the 
Director, the owner or controller of an industrial or commercial 
noise source operating in violation of the adopted rules shall 
submit a compliance schedule acceptable to the Department. The 
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schedule will set forth the dates, terms, and conditions by which 
ti'i.e person responsible for the noise source shall comply with 
the adopt?.0 rules. 
~ (3) Measurement: 

(a) Sound measurement procedures shall conform to those 
procedures which are adopted by the Commission and set forth 
in Sound Measurement Procedures Manual (NPCS-1) or to such other 
procedures as are approved in writing by the Department. 

(b) Unless otherwise specified the appropriate measurement 
point shall be that point on the noise sensitive property, 
aescribed below, which is further from the noise source: 

(A) 25 feet (7.6 meters) toward the noise source from that 
point on the noise sensitive building nearest the noise source, 

(B) That point on the noise sensitive property line nearest 
the noise source. 

(4) Monitoring and Reporting: 
(a) Upon written notification from the Department, persons 

0~1ning or controlling an industrial or commercial noise source 
shall monitor and record the statistical noise levels and 
operating times of equipment, facilities, operations, and 
activities, and shall submi.t such data to the Department in the 
form and on the schedule requested by the Department. Procedures 
for such measurements shall conform to those procedures which 
are adopted b~, the Commission and set forth in Sound Measurement 
Procedures Manual (NPCS-1) . 

(b} Nothing in this section shall preclude the Department 
from conducting separate or additional noise tests and 
measurements. Therefore, when requested by the Department, 
the owner or operator of an industrial or commercial noise source 
shall provide the_ following: 

(A) Access to the site, 
(B) Reasonable facilities, where available, including but 

not limited to electric power and ladders adequate to perform 
the testing, 

(C) Cooperation in the reasonable operation, manipulation, 
or· shutdown of various equipment or operations as needed to 
ascertain the source of sound and measure its emission. 

----- (5) Exemptions. Except as otherwise provided in subsection 
(1) (b) (Bl (ii), the rules in section 340-35-035 (1) shall not apply 
to: 

(a) Emergency equipment not operated on a regular or 
schedulec1 basis. 
---- (b) Warning devices not operating continuously for more 
than 5 minutes. 
~ {c) Sounds created by the tires or motor used to propel 

any road vehicle complying with the noise standards for road 
vehicles. 
~ {d) Sounds resulting from the operation of any equipment 
or facility of a surface carrier engaged in interstate commerce 
by railroad only to the extent that such equipment or facility 
is regulate(! by preempti\1e feaeral regulations as set forth 
ir. Part 201 of Title 40 of the Code of Federal Regulations, 
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promulgated pursuant to section 17 of the Noise Control Act of 
1972, 86 Stat. 1248, Pub. L. 92-576; but this exemption does 
not apply to any standard, control, license, regulation, or 
restriction necessitated by special local conditions which is 
approved by the Administrator of the EPA after consultation with 
the Secretary of Transportation pursuant to procedures set forth 
in section 17{c) (2) of the Act. 
--- (e) Sounds created by bells, chimes, or carillons. 
--- (f) Sounds not electronically amplified which are created 

by or generated at sporting, amusement, and entertainment events, 
except those sounds which are regulated under other noise 
standards. An event is a noteworthy happening and does not 
inclu~e informal, frequent or ongoing activities such as, but 
not limited to, those which normally occur at bowling alleys 
or amusement parks operating in one location for a significant 
period of time. 

(g) Sounds that originate on construction sites. 
(h) Sounds created in construction or maintenance of 

capital equipment. 
(i) Sounds created by lawn care maintenance and snow 

removal equipment. 
----- (~) Sounds generated by the operation of aircraft and 
subject to preemptive federal regulation. This exception does 
not apply to aircraft engine testing, activity conducted at the 
airport that is not directly related to flight operations, and 
any other activity not preemptively regulated by the federal 
government. 
---- (k) Sounds created by the operation of road vehicle 
auxiliary equipment complying with the noise rules for such 
equipment. 

( 1) Sounds created by agricultural activities. 
(m) Sounds created by activities related to the growing 

or harvesting of forest tree species on forest land as defined 
in subsection (l) of ORS 526.324. 

(6) Exceptions: Upon written request from the owner or 
controller of an industrial or commercial noise source, the 
Department may authorize exceptions to section 340-35-035(1), 
pursuant to rule 340-35-010, for: 

(a) Unusual and/or infrequent events. 
(b) Industrial or commercial facilities previously 

established in areas of new development of noise sensitive 
property. 

(c) Those industrial or commercial noise sources whose 
statistical noise levels at the appropriate measurement point 
are exceeded by any noise source external to the industrial or 
commercial noise source in question. 

(d) Noise sensitive property owned or controlled by the 
person who controls or owns the noise source or noise sensitive 
property located on land zoned exclusively for industrial or 
commercial use. 
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Noise Control Regulations for Motor Sports Vehicles and Facilities 
340-35-040 (1) Statement of Purpose. The Commission finds 

that the periodic noise pollution caused by Oregon motor sports 
activities threatens the environment of citizens residing in the ~ 
vicinity of motor sports facilities. To mitigate motor sports 
noise impacts, a coorCinated statewide program is desirable to 
ensure that effective noise abatement programs are Ceveloped and 
implemented where neeOed. This abatement program includes measures 
to limit the creation of new noise impacts and the reduction of 
existing noise impacts to the extent necessary and practicable. 

Since the Commission also recognizes the need of Oregon 1 s 
citizens to participate in recreational activities of their choice, 
these rules balance those citizen needs which mav conflict when 
motor sports facilities are in operation. Therefore, a policy of 
continuing participation in standards development through the 
active cooperation of interested parties is adopted. The choice of 
these parties is to limit the noise emission levels of racing and 
recreational vehicles, to designate equipment requirements, and to 
establish appropriate hours of operation. It is anticipated that 
safety factors, limited technology, special circumstances, and 
special e~rents may require exceptions to these rules in some 
instances; therefore, a mechanism to accommodate this necessity is 
includeC in this rule. 

This rule is designed to encourage the motor sports facility 
owner, the vehicle operator, and government to cooperate to limit 
and diminish noise and its impacts. These ends can be accomplished 
by encouraging compatible land uses and controlling and reducing 
the racing vehicle noise impacts on communities in the vicinity of 
motor sports facilities to acceptable levels. • 

This rule is enforceable by the Department and civil ..,. 
penalties ranging from a minimum of $25 to a maximum cf $500 may be 
assessed for each violation. The motor sports facility owner, the 
racing vehicle owner and the racing vehicle driver are held 
responsible for compliance with provisions of this rule. A 
schedule of civil penalties for noise control may be found under 
OAR 340-12-052. 

(2) Standards: 
(a) Drag Racing Vehicle. No motor sports facility owner and 

no person owning or controlling a drag racing vehicle shall cause 
or permit its operation at anv motor sports facility unless the 
vehicle is equipped with a prOperly installed and well maintained 
muffler. 

(b) Oval Course Racing Vehicle. No motor sports facility 
owner and no person owning or controlling an oval course racing 
vehicle shall cause or permit its operation at any motor sports 
facility unless the vehicle is equipped with a properly installed 
and well maintained muffler and noise emissions from its operation 
do not exceed 105 dBA at trackside. 

(c) Sports Car Racing Vehicle. No motor sports facility 
owner and no person owning or controlling a sports car racing 
vehicle shall cause or permit its operation at any motor sports 
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facility unless the vehicle is equipped with a properly installed 
and well maintained muffler and noise emissions from its operation 
do not excP.ed 105 aBA at trackside. 

(d) Closed Course Motorcycle Racing Vehicle. No motor sports 
facility owner and no person owning or controlling a closed course 
motorcycle racing vehicle shall cause or permit its operation at 
any motor sports facility unless the vehicle is equipped with a 
properly instelleC and well maintained muffler and noise emissions 
from its operation do not exceed 105 dBA at trackside or 105 d-BA at 
20 inches (.5 meter) from the exhaust outlet during the stationary 
measurement procedure. 

(e) Open Course Motorcycle Racing Vehicle. No motor sports 
facility owner and no person owning or controlling an open course 
motorcycle racing vehicle shall cause or permit its operation at 
any motor sports facility unless the vehicle is equipped with a 
properly installed and well maintained muffler and noise emissions 
do not exceed 105 dBA at 20 inches (.5 meter) from the exhaust 
outlet during the stationary measurement procedure. 

(f) Four Wheel Drive Racing Vehicles. No motor sports 
facility owner and no person owning or controlling a four wheel 
drive racing vehicle shall cause or permit its operation at any 
motor sports facility unless the vehicle is equipped with a 
properly installed and well maintained muffler and noise emissions 
from its operation do not exceed 105 dBA at trackside. 

(g) Watercraft Racing Vehicle. No motor sports facility 
owner and no person owning or controlling a watercraft racing 
vehicle shall cause or permit its operation at any motor sports 
facility unless the vehicle is equipped with a properly installed 
and well maintained muffler and noise emissions from its operation 
do not exceed 105 dBA at trackside. 

(h) Autocross or Solo Racing Vehicle. No motor sports 
facility owner and no person owning or controlling an autocross or 
solo racing vehicle shall cause or permit its operation on any 
temporary autocross or solo course unless the vehicle is equipped 
wi.th a properly installed and well maintained muffler and noise 
emissions from its operation do not exceed 90 dBA at trackside. 
Autocross and solo events conducted on a permanent motor sports 
facility, such as a sports car or go kart course, shall comply 
with the requirements for sports car racing vehicles specified in 
subsection (2) (c) of this section. 

(i) Go Kart Racing Vehicle. No motor sports facility owner 
and no person owning or controlling a go kart racing vehicle shall 
cause or permit its operation at any motor sports facility unless 
the vehicle is equipped with a properly installed and well 
maintained muffler and noise emissions from its operation do not 
exceed 105 dBA at trackside. 

(3) New Motor Sports Facilities. Prior to the construction 
or operation of any permanent new motor sports facility, the 
facility owner shall submit for Department approval the proiected 
motor sports facility noise impact boundaries. The data ana 
analysis used to determine the bcundary shall also be submitted to 
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the Department for evaluation. Upon approval of the boundaries, 
this information shall be submitted to the appropriate local 
planning unit and the Department of Land Conservation and 
Development for their review and appropriate action. 

(4) Practice Sessions. Notwithstanding subsection (2) of 
this section, all racing vehicles in order to operate in practice 
sessions, shall comply with a noise mitigation plan which shall 
have been submitted to and approved by the motor sports advisory 
committee and the Director. Such plans may be developed and 
submitted prior to each racing season. An approved plan may be 
varied with prior written approval of the Department. 

(5) Recreational Park. When a motor sports facility is used 
as a recreational park for the operation of off-road recreational 
vehicles, the ambient noise limits of OAR 340-35-030 (11 (d) shall 
apply. 

(6) Operations: 
(a) General. No motor sports facility owner and no person 

owning or controlling a racing vehicle shall permit its use or 
operation at any time other than the following: 

(A) Sunday through Thursday during the hours 8 a.m. to 10 
p.m. local time; and 

(B) FriCay through Saturday, state and national holidays and 
the day preceding, not to exceed three consecutive days, during the 
hours 8 a.m. to 11 p.m. local time. 

(b) Overruns. Each motor sports facility may overrun the 
specified curfew times, not to exceed 30 minutes, no more than six 
(6) days per year due to conditions beyond the control of the 
owner. Each overrun shall be documented to the Department within 
10 days of the occurrence. .l 

(c) Special Events. Any approved special motor racing event ~ 
may also be authorized to exceed this curfew pursuant to subsection 
(12) (a) of this section. 

(7) Measurement and Procedures. All instruments, procedures 
and personnel involved in performing sound level measurements shall 
conform to the requirements specified in Motor Race Vehicle and 
Facility Sound Measurement and Procedure Manual, NPCS-35, or to 
standard methods approved in writing by the Department. 

(8) Monitoring and Reporting: 
(a) It shall be the responsibility of the motor sports 

facility owner to measure and record the required noise level 
data as specified under subsection (2) of this section and the 
Motor Race Vehicle and Facility Sound Measurement and Procedure 
Manual, NPCS-35. Th~ owner shall either keep such recorded noise 
data available for a period of at least one calendar· year or submit 
such data to the Department for storag~. Upon request the owner 
shall make such recorded noise data available to the Department. 

(b) When requested by the Department, any motor sports 
facility owner shall provide the following: 

(A) Free access to the facilitv 
(BJ Free observation of noise level monitoring 
(CJ Cooperation and assistance in obtaining the reasonable 

operation of any Racing Vehicle using the facility as needed to 
ascertain its noise emission level. 
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(9) Vehicl~ Standards. No motor sports facility owner and no 
person owning or controlling a racing vehicle shall cause or permit 
a racing event or practice session unless the vehicle is equipped 
and operated in accordance with these rules. . 

(10) Vehicle Testing. Nothing in this section shall preclude 
the motor sports facility owner from testing or barring the 
particip2tion of any racing vehicle for non-compliance with these 
rules. 

(ll) Exemptions: 
(a) Any motor sports facility whose racing surface is located 

more than 2 miles from the nearest noise sensitive property shall 
be exempt from this rule. 

(b) Any top fuel-hurning drag racing vehicle shall be exempt 
from the requirements of subsection (2) (a) of this section. No 
later than January 31, 1985 the Department shall report to the 
Commission on progress toward muffler technology development for 
this ve~icle class and propose any necessary recommendations to 
amend this exemption. 

(12) Exceptions. The Department shall consider the majority and 
minority recommendations of the motor sports advisory committee prior 
to the approval or denial of any exception to these rules. Exceptions 
may be authorized by the Department for the following pursuant to OAR 
340-35-010: 

(a) Special motor racing events. 
(b) Race vehicle or class of vehicles whose design or mode 

of operation makes operation with a muffler inherently unsafe or 
technically unfeasible. 

(c) Motor sports facilities previously established in areas 
of new development of noise sensitive property. 

(d) Noise sensitive property owned or controlled by a motor 
sports facility owner. 

(e) Noise sensitive property locateC on land zoned exclusively 
for industrial or commercial use. 

(f) Any motor sports facility owner or race sanctioning body 
that proposes a racing vehicle noise control program that 
accomplishes the intended results of the standards of subsection 
(2), the measurement and proced11res of subsection (7), the 
monitoring and the reporting of subsection (8), of this section. 

(g) Any motor sports facility demonstrating that noise 
sensitive properties do not fall within the motor sports facility 
noise impact boundaries may be exempt from the curfew limits of 
subsection (6) and the monitoring and reporting requirements of 
subsection (8} of this section. 

(13) Motor Sports Advisory Committee Actions. The committee 
shall serve at the call of the chairman who shall be elected by the 
members in accordance with the rules adopted by the committee for 
its official action. 

(14) Effective Date. These rules shall be effective January 1, 
1982. 
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Noise Control Regulations for Airports 
340-35-045 (1) Statement of Purpose. The Commission 

finds that· noise pollution caused by Oregon airports threatens 
the public health and welfare of citizens residing in the 
vicinity of airports. To mitigate airport noise impacts a 
coordinated statewide program is desirable to ensure that 
effective Airport Noise Abatement Programs are developed and 
implemented where needed. An abatement program includes measures 
to prevent the creation cf new noise impacts or the expansion 
of existing noise impacts to the extent necessary and 
practicable. Each abatement program will primarily focus on 
airport operational measures to prevent increased, and to lessen 
existing, noise levels. Th.e program will also analyze the 
effects of airport noise emission regulations and land use 
controls. 

The principal goal of an airport proprietor who may be 
requirea to develop an Airport Noise Abatement program under 
this rule should be to reduce noise impacts caused by aircraft 
operations, and to address in an appropriate manner the conflicts 
which occur within the higher noise contours. 

The Airport Noise Criterion is established to define a 
perimeter for study and for noise sensitive use planning 
purposes. It is recognized that some or many means of addressing 
aircraft/airport noise at the Airport Noise Criterion Level may 
be beyond the control of the airport proprietor. It is therefore 
necessary that abatement programs be developed, whenever 
possible, with the cooperation of federal, state and local 
governments to ensure that all potential noise abatement measures 
are fully evaluated. 

This rule is aesigned to encourage the airport proprietor, 
aircraft operator, and government at all levels to cooperate 
to prevent and diminish noise and its impacts. These ends may 
be accomplished by encouraging compatible land uses and 
controlling and reducing the airport/aircraft noise impacts 
on communities in the vicinity of airports to acceptable levels. 

{2) Airport Noise Criterion. The criterion for airport 
noise is an Annual Average Day-Night Airport Noise Level of 55 
dBA. The Airport Noise Criterion is not designed to be a 
standard for imposing liability or any other legal obligation 
except as specifically designated within this Section. 

(3) Airport Noise Impact Boundary: 
(a) Existing Air Carrier Airports. Within twelve months 

of the adoption of this rule, the proprietor of any existing 
Air Carrier Airport shall submit for Department approval, the 
existing airport Noise Impact Boundary. The data and analysis 
used to determine the boundary and the field verification shall 
also be submitted to the Department for evaluation. 

(b) Existing Non-Air Carrier Airports. After an 
unsuccessful effort to resolve a noise problem pursuant to 
subsection (5), the Director may require the proprietor of any 
existing non-air carrier airport to submit for Department 
approval, all information reasonably necessary for the 
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calculation of the existing airport Noise Impact Boundary. This 
information is specified in the Department's Airport Noise 
Control Procedure Manual (NPCS-37), as approved by the 
Commission. The proprietor shall submit the required information 
within twelve months of receipt of the Director's written 
notification. 

(c) New Airports. Prior to the construction or operation 
of any New Airport, the proprietor shall submit for Department 
approval the projected airport Noise Impact Boundary for the 
first full calendar y~ar of operation. The data and analysis 
used to determine the boundary shall also be submitted to the 
Department for evaluation. 

(d) Airport Master Planning. Any airport proprietor who 
obtains funding to develop an Airport Master Plan shall submit 
for Department approval an existing noise impact boundary and 
~rejected noise impact boundaries at five, ten, and twenty years 
into the future. The data and analysis used to determine the 
boundaries and the field verification shall also be submitted 
to the Department for evaluation. 

(e) Impact Boundary Approval. Within 60 days of the 
receipt cf a completed airport noise impact boundary, the 
Department shall either consider the boundary approved or provide 
written notification to the airport proprietor of deficiencies 
in the analysis. 

(4) Airport Noise Abatement Program and Methodology: 
(a) Abatement Program. The proprietor of an existing or 

new airport whose airport Noise Impact Boundary includes Noise 
Sensitive Property, or may include Noise Sensitive Property, 
shall submit a proposed Airport Noise Abatement Program for 
Commission approval within 12 months of notification, in writing, 
by the Director. The Director shall give such notification when 
the Commission has reasonable cause to believe that an abatement 
program is necessary to protect the health, safety or welfare 
of the public following a public informational hearing on the 
question of such necessity. Reasonable cause shall be based 
upon a determination that: l) Present or planned airport 
operations cause or may cause noise impacts that interfere with 
noise sensitive use activities such as communication and sleep 
to the extent that the public health, safety or welfare is 
threatened; 2) These noise impacts will occur on property 
presently used for noise sensitive purposes, or where noise 
sensitive use is permitted by zone or comprehensive plan; and 
3) It appears likely that a feasible noise abatement program may 
be developed. 

(b) Program Elements. An Airport Noise Abatement Program 
shall consist of all of the following elements, but if it is 
determined by the Department that any element will not aid the 
development of the program, it may be excluded. 

(A) Maps of the airport and its environs, and supplemental 
information, providing: 

(i) Projected airport noise contours from the Noise Impact 
Boundary to the airport property line in 5 dBA increments under 
current year of operations and at periods of five, ten, and 
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twenty y.ears into the future with proposed operational noise 
control measures designated in subsection (4) (b) (Bl; 

(ii) All existing Noise Sensitive Property within the 
airport Noise Impact Boundary; 

(iii) Present zoning and comprehensive land use plan 
permitted uses and related policies; 

(iv) Physical layout of the airport including the size and 
location of the runways, taxiways, maintenance and parking areas; 

(v) Location of present and proposed future flight tracks; 
(vi) Number of aircraft flight operations used in the 

calculation of the airport noise levels. This information shall 
be characterizeC by flight track, aircraft type, flight 
operation, number of daytime and nighttime operations, and 
takeoff weight of commercial jet transports. 

(BJ An airport operational plan designed to reduce airport 
noise impacts at Noise Sensitive Property to the Airport Noise 
Criterion to the greatest extent practicable. The plan shall 
include an evaluation of the appropriateness and effectiveness 
of the following noise abatement operations by estimating 
potential reductions in the airport Noise Impact Boundary and 
numbers of Noise Sensitive Properties impacted within the 
boundary, incorporating such options to the fullest extent 
practicable into any proposed Airport Noise Abatement Program: 

{i) Takeoff and landing noise abatement procedures such 
as thrust reduction or maximum climb on takeoff; 

(ii) Preferential and priority runway use systems; 
(iii) Modification in approach and departure flight tracks; 

{iv) Rotational runway use systems; 
(v) Higher glide slope angles and glide slope intercept 

altitudes on approach; 
(vi) Dispaced runway thresholds; 

(vii) Limitations on the operation of a particular type or 
class of aircraft, based upon aircraft noise emission 
characteristics; 

(viii) Limitations on operations at certain hours of the daY; 
(ix) Limitations of the number of operations per day or 

year; 
(X) 

emission 
(xi) 

Of day: 

Establishment of landing fees based on 
characteristics or time of day; 
Rescheduling of operations by aircraft 

aircraft noise 

type or time 

(xii) Shifting operations to neighboring airports; 
(xiii) Location of engine run-up areas; 

(xiv) Times when engine run-up for maintenance can be done; 
(xv) Acquisition of noise suppressing equipment and 

construction of physical barriers for the purpose of reducing 
aircraft noise impact; 

(xvi) Development of new runways or extended runways that 
would shift noise away from populated areas or reduce the noise 
impact within the Airport Noise Impact Boundary. 

(C) A proposed land use and development control plan, and 
evidence of good faith efforts by the proprietor to obtain its 
approval, to protect the area within the airport Noise Impact 
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Boundary from encroachment by non-compatible noise sensitive 
uses and to resolve conflicts with existing unprotected noise 
sensitive uses within the boundary. The Plan is not intended 
to be a community-wide comprehensive plan; it should be 
airport-specific, and should be of a scope appropriate to the 
size of the airport facility and the nature of the land uses 
in the immediate area. Affected local governments shall have 
an opportunity to participate in the development of the plan, 
and any written comments offered by an affected local government 
shall be made available to the Commission. The Department shall 
review the comprehensive land use plan of the affected local 
governments to ensure that reasonable policies have been adopted 
recognizing the local government's responsibility to support 
the proprietor's efforts to protect the public from excessive 
airport noise. The plan may include, but not be limited to, 
the following actions within the specified noise impact zones: 

(i) Changes in la.nd use through non-noise sensitive zoning 
and revision of comprehensive plans, within the Noise Impact 
Boundary (55 dBA); 

(ii) Influencing land use through the programming of public 
improvement projects wit-hin the Noise Impact Boundary (55 dBA): 

(iii) Purchase assurance programs within the 6 5 dBA boundar:l; 
(iv) Voluntary relocation programs within the 65 dBA 

boundary: 
(v) Soundproofing programs within the 65 dBA boundary, 

or within the Noise Impact Boundary (55 dBA) if the governmental 
entity with land use planning responsibility desires, and will 
play a major role in implementation. 

(vi) Purchase of land for airport use within the 65 dBA 
boundary; 

(vii) Purchase of land for airport related uses within the 
65 dBA boundary; 

(viii) Purchase of land for non-noise sensitive public use 
within the Noise Impact Boundary (55 dBA); 

(ix) Purchase of land for resale for airport noise 
compatible purposes within the 65 dBA boundary; 

(x) Noise impact disclosure to purchaser within the Noise 
Impact Boundary (55 dBA); 

(xi) Modifications to Uniform State Building Code for areas 
of airport noise impact within the Noise Impact Boundary (55 
dBA) , 

(c) FeCeral Aviation Administration Concurrence. The 
proprietor shall use good faith efforts to obtain concurrence 
or approval for any portions of the proposed Airport Noise 
Abatement Program for which the airport proprietor believes that 
Federal Aviation Administration concurrence or approval is 
required. Documentation of each such effort and a written 
statement from FAA containing its response shall be made 
available to the Commission. 

(cl) Commission Approval. Not later than twelve months 
after notification by the Director pursuant to subsection (4) (a), 
the proprietor shall submit a proposed Airport Noise Abatement 
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Program to the Commission for approval. Opon approval, the 
abatement program shall have the force and effect of an order 
of the Commission. The Commission may direct the Department to 
undertake such monitoring or compliance assurance work as the 
Commission deems necessary to ensure compliance with the terms 
of its order. The Commission shall base its approval or 
disapproval of a proposed Noise Abatement Program upon: 

(A) The completeness of the information provided; 
(B) The comprehensiveness and reasonableness of the 

proprietor's evaluation of the operational plan elements listed 
under subsection 14) lb) (B); 

(C) The presence of an implementation scheme for the 
operational plan elements, to the extent feasible; 

(D) The comprehensiveness and reasonableness of the 
proprietor's evaluation of land use and development plan elements 
listed under subsection 14) lb) (C); 

(E) Evidence of good faith efforts to adopt the land use 
and development plan, or obtain its adoption by the responsible 
governmental body, to the extent feasible; 

(Fl The nature and magnitude of existing and potential 
noise impacts; 

(G) Testimony· of interested and affected persons; and 
{H) Any other relevant factors. 
{e) Program Renewal. No later than six (6) months prior 

to the end of a five year period following the Commission's 
approval, each current airport Noise Abatement Program shall 
be reviewed and revised by the proprietor, as necessary, and 
submitted to the Commission for consideration for renewal. 

(f) Program Revisions. If the Director determines that 
circumstances warrant a program revision prior to the scheduled 
five (5) year review, the Airport Proprietor shall submit to 
the Commission a revised program within twelve (12) months of 
written notification by the Director. The Director shall make 
such determination based upon an expansion of airport capacity, 
increase in use, change in the types or mix of various aircraft 
ut'ilizing the airport, or changes in land use and development 
in the impact areas that were unforeseen in earlier abatement 
plans. Any program revision is subject to all requirements of 
this rule. 

(5) Consultation. The Director shall consult with the 
airport proprietor, members of the public, the Oregon Departments 
of Transportation, Land Conservation and Development and any 
affected local government in an effort to resolve informally 
a noise problem prior to issuing a notification under subsection 
13) lb), (4) (a),. and (4) If) of this section. 

(6) Noise Sensitive Use Deviations. The airport noise 
criterion is designed to provide adequate protection of noise 
sensitive uses basea on out-of-doors airport noise levels. 
Certain noise sensitive use classes may be acceptable within 
the airport Noise Impact Boundary if all measures necessary to 
protect interior activities area taken. 

(7) Airport Noise Monitoring. The Department may request 
certification of the airport noise impact boundary by actual 
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noise monitoring, where it is deemed necessary to approve the 
boundary pursuant to subsection (3) (e). 

{8) Exceptions. Upon written request from the Airport 
Proprietor, the Department may authorize exceptions to this 
section, pursuant to rule 340-35-010, for: 

(a) Unusual or infrequent events; 
{b) Noise sensitive property owned or controlled by the 

airport; 
(c) Noise sensitive property located on land zoned 

exclusively for industrial or commercial use. 

Variances 
340-35-100 (1) Conditions for Granting. The Commission 

may grant specific variances from the particular requirements 
of any rule, regulation, er order to such specific persons or 
class of persons or such specific noise source upon such 
conditions as it may deem necessary to protect the public health 
and welfare, if it finds that strict compliance with such rule, 
regulation, or order is inappropriate because of conditions 
beyond the control of the persons granted such variance or 
because of special circumstances which would render strict 
compliance unreasonable or impractical due to special physical 
conditions or cause, or because strict compliance would result 
in substantial curtailment of closing down of a business, plant, 
or operation, or because no other alternative facility or method 
of handling is yet available. Such variances may be limited 
in time. 

(2) Procedure for Requesting. Any person requesting a 
variance shall make his request·in writing to the Department 
for consideration by the Commission and shall state in a concise 
manner the facts to show cause why such variance should be 
granted. 

(3) Revocation or Modification. A variance granted may 
be revoked or modified by the Commission after a public hearing 
held upon not less than 20 days notice. Such notice shall be 
served upon the holder of the variance by certified mail and 
all persons who have filed with the Commission a written request 
for such notification. 

NP1392 Ill 
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TABLE 1 

(340-035-025) 

New Motor Vehicle Standards 

Moving Test at 50 Feet (15.2 Meters) 

Vehicle Tvpe 

Motorcycles 

Snowmobiles as defined 
in ORS 481. 048 

Effective For 

1975 Model 
1976 Model 
1977-1982 Models 
1983-1987 Models 
Models after 1987 

1975 Model 
Models after 1975 

Maximum Noise 
Level, C'!BA 

86 
83 
81 
78 
75 

82 
78 

Trucks in excess of 
10,000 pounds 
(4536 kg) GVWR 

1975 Model 86 
1976-1981 Models or Models 
manufactured after 
January 1, 1982 83 
Models manufactured after 
January 1, 1982, and before 
January 1, 1985 80 
Models manufactured after 
January 1, 1985 (Reserved) 

Automobiles, Light 1975 Model 
Trucks, and All Other Models after 1975 
Road Vehicles 

Buses as defined under 
ORS 481.030 

Motorboats 

1975 Model 
1976-1978 Models 
Models after 1978 

Models offered for 
sale after June 30, 1980 
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83 
80 

86 
83 
80 

82 



TABLE 2 

(340-35-030) 

In-Use Road Vehicle Standards 

Vehicle Tvpe 

All vehicles described 
in ORS 481. 205 (2) (a) 

All other trucks in 
excess of 8,000 pounds 
(3629 kg) GVWR 

Motorcycles 

Front-engine automobiles, 
light trucks and all 
other front-engine 
road vehicles 

Rear-engine automobiles 
and_ light trucks and 
mid-engine automobiles 
and light trucks 

Buses as defined under 
ORS 481.030 

Stationary Test 

Model Year 
Maximum Noise 

Level, dBA 

Before 1976 
1976 and After 

Before 1976 
1976-1981 
After 1981 

1975 and Before 
After 1975 

All 

All 

Before 1976 
1976 and After 
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94 
91 

94 
91 
88 

102 
99 

95 

97 

94 
91 

Minimum Distance 
from Vehicle to 

Measurement Point 

25 feet ( 7 . 6 meters} 
25 feet ( 7 . 6 meters) 

25 feet (7. 6 meters) 
25 feet ( 7 . 6 meters) 
25 feet (7. 6 meters) 

20 inches (l/2 meter: 
20 inches (l/2 meter: 

20 inches (1/2 meter) 

20 inches (1/2 meter; 

25 feet (7.6 meters} 
45 feet (7.6 meters) 



TABLE 3 

(340-35-030) 

In-Use Road Vehicle s'tandards 

Moving Test at 50 Feet (15.2 meters) or Greater at Vehicle Speed 

Maximum Noise Level, dBA 
35 mph Greater than 

(56 kph) 35 mph 
Vehicle Tvpe Model Year or less (56 kph) 

Vehicles in excess of 10,000 All 
pounds (4536 kg) GVWR or GCWR 
engaged in interstate commerce 
as permitted by Title 40, Code 
of Federal Regulations, Part 202, 
Environmental Protection Agency 
(Noise Emission Standards-Motor 
Carriers Engaged in Interstate 
Commerce) 

All Other Trucks in excess of 
10,000 pounds (4536kg) 
GVWR 

Motorcycles 

Automobiles, Light Trucks 
and All Other Road Vehicles 

Buses as aefineV under 
ORS 481. 030 
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Before 1976 
1976-1981 
After 1981 

Before 1976 
1976 
1977-1982 
1983-1987 
After 1987 

Before 1976 
1976-1980 
After 1980 

Before 1976 
1976-1978 
After 1978 

86 90 

86 90 
85 87 
82 84 

84 88 
81 85 
79 83 
76 80 
73 77 

81 85 
78 82 
73 77 

86 90 
85 87 
82 84 
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TABLE 4 

(340-35-030) 

Off-Road Recreational Vehicle Standards 

Vehicle Tvpe 

Motorcycles 

Snowmobiles 

Boats 
Underwater exhaust 
Atmosphere exhaust 

All Ot)1ers 
Front engine 
Mid and rear 

engines 

Allowable Noise Limits 

Model Year 

1975 and Before 
After 1975 

1971 and Before 
1972-1975 
1976-1978 
After 1978 

All 
All 

All 

All 
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Maximum Noise Level (dBA) and 
Distance from Vehicle to 

Measurement Point 

Stationary Test 
20 Inches 

(1/2 Meter) 

102 
99 

100 

95 

97 

Moving Test 
at 50 Feet 

(15.2 Meters) 

86 
84 
80 
77 

84 
84 



TABLE S 

(340-3S-030) 

Ambient Standards for Vehicles Operated 
Near Noise Sensitive Property 

Allowable Noise Limits 

Time 

7 a.m. - 10 p.m. 

10 p.m. - 7 a.m. 

Maximum Noise Level, dBA 

TABLE 6 

(340-3S-030) 

60 

SS 

Auxiliary Equipment Driven by Prim2rv Engine Noise Standards 

Stationary Test at 50 Feet (15.2 Meters) or Greater 

Model Year Maximum Noise Level, dBA 

Before 1976 88 

1976 - 1978 85 

After 1978 82 

TABLE 7 

(340-3S-035) 

Existing Industrial and Commercial Noise Source Standards 

Allowable Statistical Noise Levels in Any One Hour 

Pre-1978 Post-1977 

7 a.m.-10 p.m. 10 p.m.-7 a. m. 7 a.m.-10 p.m. 10 p.m.-7 a.m. 

L5o - 60 dBA L5o - 55 dBA L5o - 55 dBA L5o - 50 dBA 

L10 - 65 dBA L10 - 60 dBA L10 - 60 dBA L10 - 55 dBA 

L1 - 80 dBA L1 - 65 dBA L1 - 7S dBA L1 - 60 dBA 
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TABLE 8 

{340-3S-03S) 

New Industrial anC Commercial Noise Source Standards 

Allowable Statistical Noise Levels in Any One Hour 

7 a.m. - io p.m. 

Lso - SS dBA 

Lio - 60 dBA 

Li - 7S dBA 

TABLE 9 

io p.m. 

Lso -
Lio -
Li -

{340-3S-03S) 

- 7 a.m. 

so dBA 

SS dBA 

60 dBA 

Industrial and Commerc·ial Noise Source Standards for Quiet Areas 

Allowable Statistical Noise Levels in Any One Hour 

Octave Band 
Freguencv, 

31. s 
63 

i25 
2SO 
soo 

iooo 
2000 
4000 
8000 

7 a .m. - io p.m. io p.m. - 7 a.m. 

L5o - so dBA L5o - 4S dBA 

Lio - SS dBA Lio - so dBA 

Li - 60 dBA Li - SS dBA 

TABLE io 

{340-3S-03S) 

Median Octave Band Standards for 
InCustr1al and Commercial Noise Sources 

Allowable Octave Band Sound Pressure Levels 

Center 
Hz 7 a. m. - io p.m. io p,m. -

68 6S 
6S 62 
6i S6 
SS so 
52 46 
49 43 
46 40 
43 37 
40 34 
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CONSERVATION OF GAS AND OIL 

DEFINITIONS 

520.oo6 Definitions. Aa used in this 
chapter, unless the context requires otherwise: 

(1) "And" includes "or" and "or" includes 
"and." 

(2) "Board" means the governillg boanl of 
the State Qepartment of Geology and Mineral 
Industries. 

(3) "Condenaate" means liquid hydrocar
bons thet were originally in the gaseous phaBe 
in the reservoir. 

(4) "Field" means the general area under
laid by one or more pools. 

(5) "Gas" means all natural gas and all 
other fluid hydrocarbons not defined as oil in 
suboec:tion (6) of this section, including con
denute originally in the gaseous phaBe in the 
reaervoir. 

(6) "'Oil" means crude petroleum oil and 
all other hydrocarbons, regardless of gravity, 
which are produced in liquid form by ordinary 
prodw:tion methods, but does not include 
liquid hydrocarbons thet were originally in a 
gaseous phase in the reservoir. 

(7) "Penon" means any natural person, 
partnership. corporation, association. receiv~r, 
trustee, guardian, fiduciary, executor, admin
istrator, representative of any kind. or the 
State of Oregon and any of ito political subdi· 
viaiona. bOards, agencies or commiasiona. 

(8) "Pool" means an underground reser
voir containing a common accumulation of oil 
and natural gas. A zone of a structure which 
is completely 8'parated from any other zone in 
the same structure is a pool. 

(9) "Owner" means a person who has the 
right to drill into and to prodw:e from - pool 
and to appropriate the oil or gas he produces 
therefrom either for others, for himaelf or for 
himBe1f and others. 

(10) "Producer" means the owner of orie or 
more wella capable of producing oil or gas or 
both. 

(11) "Protect correlative rights" means 
that the action or regulation by the board 
affords a reasonable opportunity to each 
person entitled thereto t.o recover or receive 
the oil or gas in his tract or tract.a or the 
equivalent thereof, without being required. to 
drill nnnecee•ary wells or to incur other 
unnecesaary expense to recover or receive 
such oil or gas or its equivalent. 

(12) "Unit area .. means one or more pools 
or parts thereof under unit operation pursuant 

to ORS 520.260 to 520.330 and subsection (2) 
of 520.230. 

(13) "Well" means a well drilled in search 
of oil or gas. but shall not include core test 
wells, stratigraphic test wella, seismic test 
wells or wells drilled far information purposes 
only as distinguished from wells drilled for 
the purpose of producing oil or gas if found. 

(14) "Underground reservoir" meana any 
subsurface sand, strata, formation, aquifer, 
cavern or void whether natural or artificially 
created. suitable for the injection and storage 
of natural gas therein and the withdrawal of 
natural gae therefrom, but excluding a "pool." 

(15) ''Underground storage" means the 
process of injecting and st.oring natural gas 
within and withdrawing natural gas from an 
underground reservoir. 
[1953 c.667 §1; 1961 c.671 §U5; 1973 c.276 §1; 1m c.296 
§1] 

520.010 [Repealed by 1963 c.667 §211 

520.015 "Waste" defined. "Waste" in 
addition to its ordinary meaning, means 
"physical wast.e" as that t.erm ~ generally 
understood in the petroleum industty. If 
includea: 

(1) Underground waste and the ineffi
cient, excessive or improper uae or dissipation 
of reservoir energy, including gas energy and 
water drive, of any pool; and the locating, 
spacing, drilling, equipping, opera~ or 
producing of any oil well or gas well in . a 
manner which results or t.enda to result in 

reducing the quantity of oil or gas ultimately 
recoverable from any pool; 

(2) Surface wast.e and the inefficient 
storing of oil and the locating, spacing, drill
ing, equipping, operating or producing of oil 
wells or gas wells in a manner causing or 
tending to cause unnecessary or excessive 
surface loss or destruction of oil or gas. 
[1953 c.667 §2] 

510.020 (Repealed. by 19153 c.667 §211 

GENERALLY 

520.G25 Permit for drilling oil or gas 
well or um, well for au: storage; applica
d.on form; grounds for 11'8Dtinc or deny
IDll permit; cllapooitlon of fees. . (1) No 
person proposing to drill any well for 011 or gas 
or proposing to drill or use any well for under
ground storage of gas in an ~rground 
reservoir shall commence the drilling or use 
until he has applied to the State Geologist 
upon a form. prescribed by the State Geologist 
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for a permit to operate the well, paid to the 
board a fee of $100 for each sw:h well, posted 
aoy bond that may be required pW'8Uant to 
subeection (1) of ORS 520.095 and obtained 
the permit to drill the well pW'8Uant to subeec
tion (3) of this section. 

(2) The State Geologist ohall require that 
the form indicate: 

(a) 'The exact location of the well. 
(b) The name and addreoo of the owner, 

operator, contractor, driller and any other 
person respomible for the conduct of the 
drilling operations. 

(c) The elevation of the well above sea 
level. 

(d) Sucb information ae is nec:esaary to 
determine whether the metbod of drilling and 
equipment to be uaed in drilling the well 
comply with applicable laws and rules. 

(e) Such other relevant information u the 
State Geologist deema reaeonab!y necessary to 
effectuate the purpo119 of this chapter. 

(3) (a) H upon receipt of the application 
the State Geologist determines tbat the meth· 
od aod equipment to be uaed by the applicant 
in drilling or using the well comply with 
applicable laws aod rule&, the State Geologist 
shall issue the permit. 

(b) The State Geologist may refuae to 
issue a permit or revoke a permit issued 
punuant to this subeec:tion if he determines 
that methods or equipment to be used or 
being uaed in drilling or using the well do not 
comply with applicable laws or rules. 

(4) An moneya paid to the board under 
this section shall be deposited by the board 
witb the State Treasurer for credit to and the 
benefit of the ~t of Geology and 
Mineral Industries. 
[19153 c.667 §6: 1973 c.27612; 1977 c.296 §31 

&!D.030(Repealed by 1953 c.667 §21] 

520.036 Waste of oil and ps prohibi· 
ted. The wute of oil and gas, as defined in 
ORS 520.015, hereby is prohibited. 
[1953 c.667 §31 

520.040 [Repealed by 1963 c.667 §21] 

520.04!5 Determination of wute of oil 
or cu. The board shall make such inquiries 
aa it may think proper to determine whether 
or not waste over which it has jurisdiction 
exists or is imminent. In the exercise of such 
power the board may: 

(1) Collect data. 
(2) Make investigations and inspections. 

(3) Examine properties, leaeee, paporo, 
books and rec:orda, including drilling -
and logs. 

(4) Examine, check, test and gauge oil and 
gas wells and tanks. 

(5) Hold hearings. 

(6) Provide for the keeping of records and 
the making of reports. 

(7) Take sw:h action ae may be reaeonably 
Ile<:elllllU")' to enforce this chapter. 
[1963 c.667 161 

mo.ocro {Repealed by 1963 c.667 1211 

520.055 General jurisdlction and 
authority of board; tidal lando. (1) The 
board bu jurisdiction and authority over all 
poreono and property Ile<:elllllU")' to enforce 
effectively this chapter and all other laws 
rela~ to the conservation of oil and gas. 

(2) In addition to and not in lieu of any 
other powers granted under this chapter, the 
Department of Geology and Mineral lndus
triee and its governing board may in compli
ance witb ORS 520.105 promulgate reaeon· 
able rules, regulations and orders necessary to 
regulate geological, geophysical aod seismic 
surveys on, and operations to remove oil, gas 
and sulphur from the tidal BUbmerpd and 
submersible Janda of tbis state under ORS 
274.706 to 274.860. 
[1963 c.687 14; IUt.eetion (2) imacted .. 1961 c.619 t40; 
1969 c.MM 167) 

UCl.080 ~by 1953 c.667 1211 

aao.oerJ [1953 c.687 18; renumbered 520.210] 

8).070 ~by 19153 c.667 121] 

U0.07& [1963 c.667 §9; 1961 c.671 §16; mwmbered 
520.220] 

UOJllO (Repealed by 1963 c.667 1211 

UD.Gl5 (1953 c.867 110: 1961c.671117; mwmbered 
520.230] 

UD.090 ~by 1963 c.667 §211 

520.0911 Rulee and orden; notice and 
heartns. The board may maks, in compli· 
ance witb ORS chapter 183, sw:h reaeonab!e 
rules and orden as may be necessary iii the 
proper administration and enforcement of this 
chapter, including rules and orders for the 
following purposes: 

(1) To require the drilling, caaing and 
plugging of wells to be done in such a manner 
aa to prevent the escape of oil or gas out of one 
stratum to another; to prevent tbe intrusion of 
water into oil or gas strata; to prevent the 
pollution of fresh water supplies by oil, gas or 
salt water; and to require reasonable bond 
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conditioned. upon compliance with applicable 
laws and rules and upon the performance of 
the duty to plug eech dry or abandoned well. 

(2) To compel the filing of logs, including 
electrical logs, if any are taken. drilling 
records, typical drill cuttinp or coree, if coree 
are taken. in the office of the State Geologist 
within 20 de)'ll from the dete of completion or 
abandonment of any well. For a period of two 
year& from the dete of abandonment or com· 
pletion, such logs or other rec:ords or drill 
cuttings or coree shall be kept confidential 
and shall not be accessible to public inspec
tion. 

(3) To prevent wells from being drilled, 
operated and prodtu:ed in such a manner aa to 
cauae injury to neighboring leases or property. 

(4) To prevent the drowning by water of 
any stratum or part thereof capable of produc· 
ing oil or gas in paying quantities, and t.o 
prevent the premature and irregular en
croachment of water which reduces, or tends 
to reduce, the total ultimate i-ecovery of oil or 
gas from any pool. 

(15) To require the operation of wells with 
efficient gu-oil ratioe, and to fix ratios. 

(6) To prevent blowouts, caving and seep
age in the same seme that conditions indicat
ed by such terms are generally understood in 
the oil and gaa busillesa. 

(7) To prevent f ll'OS. 

(8) To identify the ownerahip of all oil and 
gaa wells, producing lesaes, tanks, plants, 
structures and all storage equipment and 
facilities. 

(9) To regulate the "shooting" and chemi
cal treatment of wells. 

(10) To regulate secondary recovery meth
ods, including the introduction of gas, air, 
wat:er or other substance into producing 

'-formations. 

(11) To regulate the spacing of we_lls. 

(12) To require the filing currently of 
information aa to the volume of oil and gas, or 
either of them, prodtu:ed and saved from the 
reepective properties. 

(13) To require the filing with the State 
Geologist of a notice of intention to drill 
stratigraphic test wella. core test wells, seiam
ic test wells or wells drilled only for informa
tion purpoees, giving the location thereof, and 
to require the filing with the State Geologist 
of a plugging report within 60 days after 
completion of Sl.,lch well. No fee shall be re-

quired in connection with the filing of such 
notices and reports. 

(14) To require the disposal of salt water 
and oil field waste so as not t:o damage land or 
property unnecessarily. 

(15) To require that wells drilled for oil or 
gaa be lono<I adequately enough to identify 
the geologic formations penetrat.ed by the 
wells. 

(16) To regulate the underground storage 
of natural gas and the drilling and operation 
of any wells required therefor. 
(1953 c.667 §7; 1961 c.671 §18; 1973 c.276 §3; 1977 c.296 
'21 

ID0.100 (Repealed by 1963 c.667 §21] 

l!.ll0.106 Administrative procedure. 
(1) The board shall, in accordance with ORS 
chapter 183, from time to time prescribe 
reaaonable rules governing practice and 
procedure before it. 

(2) No rule, regulation or order, except in 
emergency, shall be made by the board with
out a prior public hearing upon at least 10 
de)'ll' notice. Such public hearings shall be 
held at such times and places as may be 
designated by the board. However, in respect 
to matters of local intereet such hearings sball 
be held at the county saat of the county 
wherein the greater part of real or personal 
property affected is situated. Any interested 
person sball be entitled to be heard at such 
hearings. 

(3) When an emergency requiring immedi· 
at.e action Ui found to exist, the board may in 
compliance with ORS chapter 183 issue an 
emergency order without notice or hearing, 
effective upon promulgation. However, no 
emergency order shall remain effective for 
more than 15 deys. 

(4) Notice aa required by this chapter shall 
be given in compliance with ORS chapter 183, 
ezcept as follows: 

(a) ln respect to matters of statewide 
interest, by publication in a newspaper of 
general circulation in Multnomah, Harney, 
Jackson and Marion Countiee. 

(b) ln respect to matters of local interest, 
by publication in a newspaper of general 
circulation in the county or counties wherein 
the affected lands are located. 

(c) ln respect to proceedings before the 
board where persons are named therein. by 
personal service upon such persons thereto. 
Personal service may be made by any agent of 
the board or by any officer authori2ed. by law 
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to ..,.. procesa and shall he made in the 
manner provided by law· for the service of 
summons in civil actions in the courts of this 
state. Proof of service by an agent of the board 
shall he made by such person's affidavit and 
by an officer authorized by law to serve pro
cees by his lawful certificate. 

(5) Notice shall issue in the name of the 
state and shall he signed by the chairman or 
secretory of the board. It shall specify the 
style and number of the proceeding, the time 
and place of hearing and the purpose of the 
proceeding. 
[1953 c.667 §11; 1961 c.671 §19) 

520.110[Repea.iedby1963 c.667 §21) 

520.115 Board may act on own mo
~ filinil petition with board; notice; 
hearing; orders. The board may act upon its 
own motion or upon the verified writt.en 
petition of any interested person. Upon the 
filing with the board of such a petition. which 
shall state in IUbstance the matter involved, 
the reasons for and the nature of the relief 
request.ed, concerning any matter within its 
jurilldiction, the board shall promptly fix a 
date for a hearing thereon. and shall cauae 
due notice .thereof to be given as prescribed by 
ORS 520.105. Such hearing shall he held 
without undue delay and the board shall enter 
its order within 30 days thereafter. 
[1963 c.667 §12] 

520.120 [Repellled by 196.1 c.667 §21] 

11211.125 Authority of board to compel 
the giving of testimony and the produc· 
tion of evidence. (1) The board may summon 
witnessea, athninister oaths and require the 
production of records, books and documents 
for examination at any hearing or investiga
tion conduct:ed before it. No person shall be 
excused from attending and testifying or from 
producing books, pspers and records before 
the board or a court or from obedience to the 
subpena of the board or a court on the grounds 
that such teatimony or evidence reqt,tired of 
him may tend to incriminate him or' subject 
him to any penalty or forfeiture; provided, 
however, that nothing contained. in this sec-
tion shall be construed u requiring any 
person to produce any books, papers or records 
or t.o testify in response to any inquiry not 
pertinent to some question lawfully before 
such board or court for determination. No 
natural person shall be subjected to criminal 
proeecution or to any penalty or forfeiture for 
or on account of any transaction, matter or 
thing coru:erning which, in spite of his objec
tion, he may be required to testify or produce 

evidence before the board or a court; provided. 
however, DD person SO testifying shall he 
exempted from prosecution and p1njshment 
for perjury in so testifying. 

(2) In cue of failUre or refusal on the part 
of any psrson to comply with the subpena 
iasued by the board or in the caae of the refus
al of any witness to testify as to any ma
nigarding which he may lawfully be intsno
gated it shall he the duty of the cin:uit court 
of any county or any judge theroof, upon 
application of the board. to issue an order to 
show cauoe why such psrson should not he 
held for contempt as in the caae of dioobedi
ence of the requirements of a subpena iasued 
from such court or a refusal to testify therein. 

(3) The board or - psrty may, in any 
matter before the board, cause the depoaitiona 
of witnesses residing within or without the 
state to be taken in the manner prescribed by 
law for like depoeitiom in civil suits in the 
cin:uit courts of thiS state. . 
[1963 c.687 1131 

5I0.130 (Repnied by 1963 c.667 §21] 

520.1311 Application for rehearlna by 
person advenely affected by order of 
board. Any person adversely affected by any 
rule, regulation or order of the board may 
within 30 days after its entry apply to the 
board for a rshearing. Such application shall 

. be acted upon by the board within 30 days 
from its filing date and if granted such re
hearing shall be held without undue delay. 
[1963 c.667 §14] 

11211.1415 Judiclal review of board ae· 
tions. (1) Any person adversely affeetecl by 
any rule, regulation or an order entered bY the 

. board may obtain judicial review theroof 
pursuant to ORS chapter 183. 

(2) The cin:uit court having jurilldiction 
shall, in so far as is practicable, give prece
dence to proceedings for judicial review under 
this chapter. 

(3) Either psrty may appeal to the Su· 
preme Court of the Stste of Oregon in the 
same manner aa provided by ~ lawa for 
appeals from the circuit court in suits in 
equity. 
[1963 c.667 §115; 1981 c.671 §20] 

520.155 Record!, accounts, report.a 
and wrltlnp not to be falslflecl, altered, 
deotroyecl or removed from atate. No 
person shall, for the purpose of evading the 
provisions of thie chapt.er or any rule, regula
tion or order of the board, make or cause to be 
made any false entry or statement in a report 
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reqWred by this chapter or by any rule, regu
lation or order of the board or make or cause 
to be made any false entry in any nconl, 
account or other writing reqWred by this 
chapter or by any rule, regulation or order of 
the board or omit or cause to be omitted from 
any such nconl, account or writing, full, true 
slid correct entries as reqWred by this cbapt.er 
or any rule, regulation or order of the board or 
remove from this state, or destroy, mutilate, 
alter or falaily any such record, account or 

·,;~n wn..._. 
[1963 c.667 116] 

520.1811 Aldlna or abettlnc in a viola· 
tion of chapter prohibited. No penion shall 
knowingly aid or abet any other pereon in the 
violation of any provision of this chapter or of 
any rule, regulation or order of the board. 
[1968 c.667 1171 

520.l?ll Injunction& to "'9traln viola· 
lion <W threatened violation of chapter. (ll 
Whenever it appears that any person is violat
ing or t.hnatening to violate any provisioo of 
this cbapt.er or any rule, regulation or order of 
the board, the board shall bring suit against 
such penion in the circuit c:owt of any county 
where the violation OCCUl'B or is threatened, to 
restrain such person from oontinuing such 
violation. Upon the filing of any such swt, 
summons issued to such penion may be direct· 
eel to the sheriff of any county of this state for 
service by such sheriff upon such person. In 
any such suit. the court shall have jurisdiction 
to grant to the board, without bond or other 
undertaking, such temporary restraining 
orders or rmaJ prohibitory slid mandatory 
injunctions as the facts may W81TSD.t. includ
ing any such orders restraining the movement 
or disposition of oil or gas. 

(2) If the board fails to bring suit to enjoin 
a violation or threatened violation of any 
provision of this cbapt.er or of any rule, regu
lation or order of the. board, within 15 days 
after receipt of a written request to do ao by 
any person who is or will be adversely affected. 
by such violation, then the person making 
such request may bring suit in his own behalf 
to restrain such violation or threatened viola
tion in any court in which the board might 
have bn>ught such suit. The board shall be 
made a party defendant in such suit in addi
tion to the person or penions aforesaid and the 
action shall proceed and injunctive relief may 
be granted without bond in the same manner 
.. if suit had been brought by the board. 
[1963 c.667 §18] 

SPACING UNITS 

520.210 Establishment of spacing 
unita for a poo~ purpooe; scope; effect. (!) 
When necessary to prevent waste, avoid the 
drilling of unneceaaary wen. or protect oorre
lative righta the board shall establish spacing 
unit.a for a pool. Spacing units when estab
lished shall be of uniform si7.e slid shape for 
the entire pool ~ that when found to be 
necessary for any of the above purposes the 
board is authorized to divide any pool into 
:r.ones and establish spacing units for each 
zone. which units may differ in size and shape 
from those established in any other zone. 

(2) The si7.e slid shape of spacing units 
shall be such as will result in efficient and 
economical development of the pool as a whole 
and the size thereof shall not be smaller than 
the maximum area that can be effieiently 
drained by one well. 

(3) An order establishing spacing units f"' 
a pool shall specify the si7.e slid shape of eacf, 
unit slid the location of the pel'D)itted well 
thereon in accordance with a reasonably 
uniform spacing plan. Upon application aad 
after hearing if the board finds that a well 
drilled at the prescribed location would not 
produce in paying quantities or that surface 
conditions would subetantially add to the 
burden or hazard of drilling such well, then 
the board is authorized to enter an order 
permitting the well to be drilled at a location 
other than that prescribed by such spacing 
order; provided, however, the board shall 
include in the order suitable pnrlieWu to 
prevent the production from the spacing unit 
of more than its just and equitable share of 
the oil slid gaa in the pool. 

(4) An order establishing units for a pool 
shall cover all !awls determined or believed to 
be underlaid by such pool slid may be modi· 
lied by the board from time to time to include 
additional areas determined to be underlaid 
by such pool. When found necessary for the 
prevention of waste or to protect correlative 
rights an order establishing spacing units in a 
pool may be mndified by the board to increase 
the size of spacing units in a pool or any zone 
thereof or to permit the drilling of additional 
wells on a reasonably uniform plan in such 
pool or zone. 
[Formerly 520.0IRi] 

520.220 Integrating interests or tracts 
within &pacing unit; compulsory unidza
tion. (1) When two or more separately owned 
tract.a are embraced within a spacing unit or 
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when there are separat.ely owned interests in 
all or a part of such spacing unit, then the 
interested penona may integrate their tracts 
or interests for the development and operation 
of the spacing unit. 

(2) In the aboence of voluntary integra
tion, the board, upon the application of any 
interested person, shall make an order inte
grating all tracts or interest. in the spacing 
unit for the devel- and operation there
of and for the eharing of production there
from. The board, as a pert of the order esteJ>. 
liahing one or more spacing units. may pre
scribe the terms and conditions upon which 
the royalty interest. in the units shall, in the 
abeence of voluntary agroement, be deemed to 
be integrated without the neceeeity of a 8111-
quent order integrating royalty interest.. 
Each such integration orosr shall be upon 
terms and conditions that are just and reuon
able. 
[Formerly 520.07!5] 

620.230 Approved qreement for co
operative or wtlt development of pool not 
to be con.su-ued .. violating certain reiru· 
latory laws. (1) An agroement for the unit or 
oooperative development and operation of a 
field or pool in connection with the conduct of 
repressuring or pressure maintsnance opera
tions, cycling or recycling operations, includ
ing the extraction and separation of liquid 
hydrocarbons from natural gas in connection 
therewith. or any other method of operation, 
including water floods, is authorized. and may 
be performed and shall not be held or con
strued to yiolate ORS chap'.er 59 or any of the 
statutes of this state relative to trusts, monop
olies or contracts and combinations in re
stxaint of trade, if such agreement is approved 
by the board .. being in the public interest, 
for the prot.ection of correlative rights and 
""'80aably aecetl8lll1' to incruae ultimate 
recovery_ or prevent waste of oil or gas. The 
failure to submit such an agreement to the 
board for approval does not, for that reuon, 
imply or constitute evidence that the agre. 
ment or operations conducted pursuant there
to violate ORS chapter 59 or any statute of
this state now or hereafter in effect relating t:o 
tnists and monopolies. 

(2) An agreement for the unit or coopera
tive development or operation of a field, pool 
or pert thereof may be submitted to the board 
for approval as being in the public interest or 
reaaonably neceesruy t:o prevent waste or 
protect correlative rights. Approval by the 
board o:msti.tutes a complete defense to any 
proceeding chargiruJ violation of ORS chapter 

59 or of any statute of this state now or here
after in effect relating to trusts and monopo
lies on account thereof or on account of opera· 
tiona conducted pursuant thereto. The failure 
to submit such an agreement to the boanl for 
approval does not, for that reason, imply or 
conotitute evideaca that the agreement or 
operatioaa conducted pursuant thereto violate 
ORS chapter 59 or any atatute ol this atate 
now or hereafter in effect relating to trusta 
and monopoliee. ' 
[Fomwirly 520.08&, eubeec:ticm. (2) enact.d. u 1961 c.871 
113; 1963 c.69 §1] 

620.240 Voluntary unitization of op
eratlom by le81ee1 of tidal or INbm.enible 
lands; Dtviaion of State l•nds' function. 
(1) For the purpooe of properly coaaerviag the 

natural "'"'"'"""' of any single oil or gas pool 
or field, lesseee under ORS 274.706 to 274.860 
and their representatives may unite with each 
other jointly or separately, or jointly or aepa· 
rately with othere owaiag or operating lands 
not belonging to the state, in collectively 
adopting and operating under a cooperative or 
unit plan of development or operation of the 
pool or field, whenever it is determined by the 
Division of State Landa to be necessary or 
advisable in the public interest. 

(2) The Division of State Lands may, with 
the consent of the holders of the leases · in
volved, eatabliah, alter, change and revoke 
any drilling and production reqlllremaats of 
such 1 ...... and make such regulatioml with 
reference to such le&se1, with like coment on 
the pert of the leaaees, in CODDection with the 
institution and operation of any such coopera
tive or unit plan, as the Division of State 
Lands deema necell8ry or proper to secure the 
proper protection of the interest. of the atate. 
[1961 c.619 183] 

620.280 Hearina to determine need 
for unitizatlon of operatiom; required 
findi-; order. (1) The board ae def"med ID 
ORS 520.005, upon it.a own motion may, and 
upon the application of any interested person 
shall, hold a hearing to consider the need for 
the operation as a unit of one or more pools or 
perts thereof in a field. 

(2) The board shall make an order provid· 
ing for the unit operation of a pool or pert 
thereof if it finds that: 

(a) Unit operation is reuonahly neceasary 
to effectively carry on preasure control. pres
sure maintenance or repressuring opera:tions. 
cycling operatioml, water flooding operatiODs, 
injection operations, or any combination 
thereof, or any other method of recovery 
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desian-' to oubstantially increase the ulti
mate """""'Y of oil from the pool or pools; 
and 

Cb) The value of the estimated additional 
remvery of oil or gas exceeds the esf'.imated 
addition&J cost incident to ccmdw:ting unit 
operations. 
[1981 c.8'11 t2l 

UNIT OPERATIONS 

620.270 Plan for unit operation& An 
order issued pursuant to ORS 520.260 shall be 
upon terms and conditions that are just and 
... .,..w.,, and shall prescribe a plan for unit 
operations thet illcludeo the following: 

(1) A deocription of the pool or poola or 
parta thereof to be .. operated. 

(2) A stat<mient of the nature of the opera
tions contemplated. 

(3) An allncation to the _,.ataly owned 
tracts in the unit area of all the oil and gas 
that i.o prodUA:ed from the unit area and i.o 
aaved, being the prodw:tion that i.o not used in 
the coaduct of operations on the unit area or 
nat unawidably loot. 

(4) A provi.oion for the c:redita and cha!pll 
to be made in the adjustment among the 
ownera in the unit arK for their respective 
inwatmeata in wella, t:ankl, pumps, machin
ery, materiala and equipment contributed to 
the unit operatiom. 

(5) A pnMsion stating how the cost& of 
unit operations, including capital invest
ments, shall be determined and charpl to the 
_..tely owned - and how theaa cost& 
shall be paid, illcluding a pnMsion stating 
when, how and by whom the unit production 
allocated to an owner who does not pay the 
share of the cost of unit operations charpl to 
such owner, or the interest of such owner, may 
be sold and the proceeda applied to the pay
ment of BUCh costa. 

(6) A provi.oion, if aec:eeaary, for carrying 
or otherwi8e financinc any penon who elects 
to be carried or otharwise financed, allowing a 
reasonable in- c:hup for BUCh service 
payable out of that penon'o share of the 
production. 

(7) A provi.oion for the mperviaion and 
conduct of the unit operations, in respect to 
which each person lhall have a vote with a 
value corresponding to the percentage of the 
costa of unit operations charguble apinat the 
interest of that peraon. 

(8) The tima when the unit operations 
shall commence, and the manner in which, 
and the c:ircumatancao under which, the unit 
operations shall terminate. 

(9) Additional provi.oions that are found 
appropriat.e for carrying on the unit opera
tions, and for the protection of correlative 
rights. 
(1981 c.871 131 

520.280 Allocation of production un
der plan; ownenblp. (!) The allncation 
deocribed in subeec:tion (3) of ORS 520.270 
shall be in accord with the agreement, if any, 
of the interested parties. If there is no BUCh 
agreemant, the board shall determine the 
relative value, from evidence introduced at 
the bearing, of the aeparately owned tracts in 
the unit area, exclusive of physical equip
ment, for development of oil and gas by unit 
operations. The prodw:tion allocated to eacli 
tract shall be the proportion that the relative 
value of eacli tract so determined bears to the 
relative value of all tracts in the unit area. 

(2) Thet portion of the unit production 
allocated to any tract, and the proceeda from 
the sale thereof, are the property and income 
of the several penone to whom, or to whose 
credit, they are allocated or payable wider the 
order providing for unit operatione. 
[1981 c.671114, 10) 

520.290 When unitization order to 
become ELffective; supplemental bearings. 
(1) No order of the board providing for unit 
operations is effective until: 

(a) The plan for unit operatione preecribed 
by the board under ORS 520.270 has been 
approved in writing by (Al those owners who, 
under the board's order, will be required to 
pay at least 75 percent of the costs of the unit 
operation, and (B) those pereons who, at the 
tima of the order of the board, owned of record 
legal title to 75 percent of royalty and overrid
ing royalty payable with reepect to oil and gas 
prodUA:ed from the pool or part thereof over 
the entire unit area; and 

· (b) The board has made a finding, either 
in the order providing for unit operations or in 
a supplemental order, that the plan for unit 
operations has been so approved. 

(2) If the plan for unit operations has not 
been approved pursuant to subsection (1) of 
this section at the time the order providing for 
unit operations is made, the board shall upon 
application and notice hold such supplement.al 
hearinp aa are required to determine if and 
when the plan for unit operations has been 
approved. If the perP!D8 owning the percent-
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age of in- in the unit area required by 
subaection (1) of this -on do not approve 
the plan for unit operations within a period of 
six months after the date on which the order 
providing for unit operations is made. the 
order is ineffective and shall be revoked by 
the board unless the board, for good cauae 
shown, extends the time for approval. 
[1981 c.671 §5] 

520.300 Amendln& unitizatlon order. 
An order providing for unit operatiot>s may be 
amended by an order made by the board, as 
defmed in ORS 520.005, in the same manner 
and subject to the same conditions aa an 
original order providing for unit operations. 
However: 

(1) U the amendment affects only the 
righte and interests of the owneno, the approv
al of the amendment by the royalty owners is 
not required. 

(2) The order of amendment may not 
chanp the pen:entege for the allocation of: 

(a) Oil and gas as established for any 
separately owned tract by the original order, 
except with the COJl88Jlt of all peraons owning 
oil and gas rights in the tract; or 

(b) Cost as established for any separately 
owned tract by the original order, except with 
the consent of all owners in the tract. 
(1961 c.671 §6] 

5211.:110 Unittzatlon of area Including 
area previously unitized; partial unltiza
tion of pooL (1) The board, as defined in ORS 
520.005, by order may provide for the unit 
operation of a pool or pools or parts then!of 
that embrace a unit area established by a 
pn>vious order of the board. The order, in 
providing for the allocation of unit production, 
shall f- tr.at as a single tract the unit area 
previously established, and the portion of the 
unit production so allocated thereto shall then 
be allocated among the seporately ownal 
tracts included in the previously established 
unit area in the same proportions as those 
specified in the previous order. 

(2) An order may provide for unit opera
tions on leu than the whole of a pool where 
the unit area is of such size and shape as may 
reasonably be required for that purpose, and 
the conduct then!of will have no adverse affect 
upon other portions of the pool. 
[1981 c.671 ff7, 81 

520.320 Unitizatlon order doe9 not 
terminate prior -te or affect oil 
and - right&; acqumtion of property 
during unit operations. (1) No diviaion 

order or other contract relating to the aale or 
purchase of production from a separately 
owned tract may be terminated by the order 
providing for unit operatiODS, but nnnains in 
force and applies to oil and gas allocated. to 
that tract until terminated in a<oordanca with 
the provisions thereof. 

(2) Except to the extent that the partiee 
affected so agroe, no order providing for unit 
operations results in a transfer of all or any 
part of the title of any person to the oil and 
gas right.a in any tract in the unit area. 

(3) All property, whether real or penonal, 
that may be acquired in the conduct of unit 
operationa undA!r ORS 520.260 to 520.330 and 
subsection (2) of 520.230 shall be ""'!uirad for 
the account of the owners within the unit 
area, and is the property of such ownen in the 
proportion that the expsnees of unit opera
tions are charged. 
[1961 c.671 fill, 12] 

ll20.ll30 Effect of operatioml In unit 
area. All opsrations, including but not limit
ed t.o the commencement, drilling or operation 
of a Wen. upon any portion of the unit area, 
are considered for all purpooee the conduct of 
such operations upon each separately owned 
tract in the unit area by the eeveral owneni 

then!of. The portion of the unit procluction 
allocated to a separately owned tract in a unit 
area, when produced, is considered for all 
purpooee to have been actually produced from 
that tract by a well drilled thereon. Opsra
tions conducted pursuant to an order of the 
board, u defined in ORS 520.005, providing 
for unit operations constitute a fulfillment of 
all the express or implied obliptioDs of each 
leaae or contract covering Jaruis in the unit 
area to the extent that complianos with such 
obligations cannot be had because of the order 
of the board. 
(1981 c.671 §9] 

UNDERGROUND 
RESERVOIRS 

ll20.340 Lelllllatlve flndlnp. The 
underxround storage of natural gas in Orea<>n 
is found by the Legislative Aeaembly to ~ in 
the public int.erest in that the establithment 
of UJJderaround reservoin of natural gas will 
help Insure the continued, uninterrupted 
availability of natural gu suppliee to reei.den· 
tial, commercial and indU8trial consumers in 
Oregon during periods of peak demand and 
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during intemlptions in the normal flow of 
natural gas supplies. 
[1977 c.296 161 

520.380 Property righta in under
around reeervoirs for natural .... storage. 
(1) All natural gas in an underground reser
voir utilli.ed for underground storage, whether 
acquind by eminent domain or otherwise, 
shall at all timee be the property of the natu
ral gas company utilizing said underground 
storage, its heirs, successors, or assigns. In no 
event shall such gas be subject to the righta of 
the owner of the surface of the land under 
which said underground reservoir lies or of 
the owner of any mineral interest therein or 
of any person other than said natural gas 
company, it.a heirs, successors and assigns to 
release, produce, take, reduce to poeeessions, 
or otherwise interfere with or exercise any 
control thereof. 

(2) Any right of cmldemnation granted for 
the purpoees of ORS 520.340, 772.610 to 
772.625 and this section shall be without 
prejudice to the righta of the owner of the 
condemned lands or of the righta and interest 
therein to drill or bore through the under-

ground reservoir in such a manner as shall 
protect the underground reservoir apinst 
pollution and against the escape of natural 
gas in a manner which oomplies with the 
orders and rules of the State Department of 
GeoloSY and Mineral lnduatries. Such con· 
denmation shall be without prejudice to the 
owners of such lands or other rights or inter
ests therein as to all other uses thereof. The 
additional costs of complying with rules or 
orders to protect the underground shall be 
paid by the condemnor. 
[1977 c.296 §61 

PENALTIES 

UOJl90 [Repealed by 1963 c.667 §21] 

520.991 Penalties. Violation of any 
provision of this chapter or any rule, regula
tion or order of the bo8l'd is punishable, upon 
conviction, by a fme not exceeding $2,500 or 
imprisonment in the county jail for a term not 
exceeding six months, or both. 
[1963 c.667 §19] 
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DIVISION 10 

GENERAL 

General Rules 
632-10--002 General rules shall be state-wide in application 

unless otherwise specifically stated and applicable to all lands 
within the jurisdiction of the State of Oregon. 

Stal. Auth.: ORS Ch. 520 
Hi'!il: GM! J. f. l-27-54 

Supremacy of Special Rules 
632-1()..()(W Spe<;;ial rules will be issued when required and 

shall prevail as against general rules if in conflict therewith. 

~I. Aulh .. ORS Ch. 520 
His!: GMI I, f. 1-27-54 

Secretary 10 the Board 
632-10-006 The director of the State Department of 

Geology and Mineral Industries shall w;;t as secretary to the 
Board. 

Sw1. Au1h. · ORS Ch. 521) 
Hi!.l: GMJ !. f. !-27-54 

Det"inilions 
632-10--008 A.s used in rules 632-10-010 to 632-10-200. 

unless otherwise required by context: 
(!)''Allowable .. shall mean the quantity of natural gas or 

oil allowed by order of the Board to be produced within a 
stated period. 

(2) ·'Atmospheric Pressure'" shall mean the pressure of air 
at sea level, equivalent to about 14.73 pounds per square inch 
absolute. 

(3) "Bai-ometric Pressure" shall mean the pressure or 
weight of air determined by the use of a barometer al a given 
point. 

(4) .. Barrel" shall mean 42 U.S. gallons of oil at a 
temperature of 15.55 degrees Cenugrade (60 degrees Fahren
heit), with dedu<;;tions for the full percent of basic sediment. 
water and other impurities present. ascertained by centrifugal 
or other recognized and customary test. 

(5) .. Blow-Out" shall mean an uncontrolled escape of oil, 
natural gas, or saltwa1er as a flow of 011, or natural gas or 
saltwater from a well. 

(6) "Blow-Out Preventer·· shall mean a heavy casing-head 
control of special gates or rams which will seal the annular 
space between drill pipe or tubing and casing or which 
comple1e!y closes off the top of the inner casing string. 

(7) ··Bottom Hole Pressure .. shall mean the pressure in 
pounds per square inch at or near the bottom of an 011 or gas 
well determined at the face of the producing horizon by means 
of a pressure recording instrument. adopted and recognized by 
the oil and gas industry. and corrected to the sea /eve! eleva
tion. 

(8) "Casing Pressure" shall mean the pressure built up 
between the casing and tubing when the casing and tubing are 
packed off al the top of the well and measured at the surface. 

(9) "Casing-Head Gas" shall mean any gas or vapor. or 
both gas and vapor, indigenous to an oil stratum and produced 
from such stratum with 011. 

(10) .. Combination Weu·· shall mean well productive of 
both oil and gas in commercial quantiues from the same 
common source of supply and which has sufficient natural 
pressure to cause gas to enter a pipe line carrying more than 
atmospheric pressure. 

(II) ··common Source of Supply'' is synonymous w11h 

pool. 
(12) "Condensate" shall mean hydrocarbons existing in 

the gaseous state in the reservoir, by condensing to a liquid at 
pressures or temperatures below those of the reservoir. For the 
purpose of brevity. the use herein of the wo«l. .. oil" shall 
include condensate as defined herein. unless otherwise 
provided. For instance. oil well shall mean not only an oil well 
but also a condensate well. 

(13) "'Connate Water" shall mean the water which was 
present with the deposition of solid sediments in an oil or gas 
reservoir and which has not. during the oil accumulation, been 
displaced. 

( 14) ''Correlative Rights'' as used in these rules shall mean 
that each owner or producer in a pool is privileged to produce 
therefrom only in su<;;h manner or amount as not to injure the 
reservoir to the detriment of others or to take an undue 
proponion of the oil or gas obtainable therefrom, or to cause 
net drainage between developed units. 

(15) .. Cubic Foot of Gas .. shall mean the volume of gas 
expressed in cubic feet computed at standard pressure base of 
14.73 pounds per square inch absolute and a standard tempera
ture base of 60degrees F. 

(16) "Day .. shall mean a period of twenty-four consecu
tive hours from 7 a.m. one day to 7 a.m. the following day. 

(17) .. Development" shall mean any work which actively 
looks toward bringing in production, such as erecting rigs. 
building tanks. drilling wells, etc. 

(18) .. Developed Area or Developed Unit" ~hal! mean a 
proration unit having a well completed thereon which is 
capable of producing 01! or gas in paying quantities; however. 
in the event it be shown. and the Board finds, that a part of any 
unit 1s nonproductive. then the developed area of the unit shall 
include only that part so found to be produ<;;tive. 

(191 .. Differential Pressure·· shall mean in the case of 
wellhead measurement, the difference between the tubing 
pressure and the casing pressure; in the case of an orifice 
meter. the pressure difference between the up-stream and the 
down-stream sides of the orifi<;;e, a pressure difference 
measured with a differential gauge or with a manome1er (U 
tube). 

(20) "State Geologisf· shall mean the chief administrator 
for the State Department of Geology and Mineral Industries. 

(21) "Edge Water" shall mean water that holds the oil or 
gas. or both oil and gas, in a higher structural position usually 
encroaching on a pool as the oil or gas is recovered. 

(22) "Field" shall mean the genera.I area underlaid by one 
or more pools. 

(23) '°Gas" shall mean all natural gas. including casing
head gas and other hydrocarbons not defined as oil in section 
(5) of this rule. 

(24) "Gas A .. llowable" shall mean the amount of natural 
gas authorized to be produced by order of the Board. 

(25) '·Gas-Oil Ratio'· shall mean the relation of the gas in 
cubic feet to the production of oil in barrels as accepted by 
pipe lines. 

(26) ·•Gas Repressuring" shall mean the introduction of 
gaseous substances into a pool by artificial means in order to 
replenish. replace. or increase the reservoir energy. 

t27) .. Gas, Sour" shall mean gas which contains hydrogen
sulphide, sulphur. or other deleterious substances. in sufficient 
quantities to render it unfit for domestic !igh1 and fuel. 

(28) "Gas We1r· shall mean: 
(a) A well which produces natural gas only. 
(b) That part of a well where the gas producing stratum has 

been successfully cased off from the oil, the gas and oil being 
produced through separate casing or tubing; 

(c) Any we!J capable of producing gas in commercial 
quantities; or 
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(d) A well producing from a reservoir containing no liquid 
hydrocarbons. 

(29) ''Illegal Gas" shall mean gas which has been pro
duced within the state from any well or wells in excess of the 
amount allowed by any rule, regulation, or order of the Board, 
as distinguished from gas produced within the state not in 
excess of the amount of allowed production by any such rule, 
regulation, or order which is legal gas. 

(30) "Illegal Oil" shall mean oil which has been produced 
within the state from any well or wells in excess of the amount 
allowed by any rule, regulation. or order of the Board, as 
distinguished from oil produced within the state not in excess 
of the amount so allowed by any such rule, regulation, or order 
which is legal oil. 

(31) "Illegal Product" shall mean any product of oil or gas, 
any part of which was processed or derived. in whole or in 
pan, from illegal oil or illegal gas or from any product thereof, 
as distinguished from legal product, which is a product 
processed or derived to no extent from illegal gas or illegal oil. 

(32} "Indices of Productive Value"' shall mean the factors 
to be considered in ascertaining the productivity of all property 
in a pool for the purpose of fixing the allowable production. 
These indices can mean, at the discretion of the Board. 
potential acreage, gas-oil ratios. static reservoir pressures, 
flowing pressures. fluid !eve! draw-downs. the we!! or wells, or 
any other pertinent factors. 

(33) "Mud-Laden Fluid" shall mean any approved mixture 
of fluid and clay or other material as the term is commonly 
used in the industry which will effectively seal the formation to 
which it is applied. 

{34) ··~et Drainage" shall mean the drainage or migration 
of oil or gas within the reservoir which is not equalized by 
counter -drainage. 

(35) ··Nomination"' shall mean the statement made by a 
purchaser as to the amount of oil or gas he is willing to 
purchase for a given pe:riod. 

(36) "Oil" shall mean crude petroleum oil and any other 
hydrocarOOns, regardless of gravity, which are produced at the 
well head in liquid form and from gas by ordinary production 
methods. 

(37) "'Oil A.llowable" shall mean the amount of oil 
authorized to be produced by order of the Board. 

(38) ··Oil Well" for the purpose of the rules, shall mean 
any well not a gas well capable of producing oil or condensate 
in paying quantities. 

(39) ··operator" shall mean any person who. duly 
authorized. is in charge of the development of a lease or the 
operation of a producing well. 

(40) "Overage, Overproduction" shall mean the oil or gas 
produced in excess of the allowable fixed by the Board. 

(41) "Owner" shall mean the person who has the right to 
drill into and produce from a field or pool. or to appropriate the 
production therefrom, or OOth. either for himself or for himself 
and others. 

{42) "Period Allowable" shall mean the period as designat
ed in which an allowable may be produced. 

(43) "Person" shall mean any natural person. partnership, 
corporation, association, receiver, trustee, guardian. fiduciary, 
executor, administrator, representauve of any kind, or the 
State of Oregon and its political subdivisions. 

(44) "'Pipe Line Oil" shall mean oil free from water and 
basic sediment to the degree that it is acceptable for pipe line 
transportation and refinery use. 

{45) "Pool'" shall mean an underground reservoir contain
ing or appearing to contain a common accumulation of oil and 
natural gas. A. zone of a structure which is completely separat
ed from any other zone in the same structure is a pool. 

(46} "Potential" shall mean the computed daily ability of a 
well to produce oil as determined by a te!>I made in conformity 
with rules prescribed by the Board. 

(47) "Pressure Maintenance" shall mean: 
(a) The re-introduction (in the early stages of field 

development) of gas or fluid produced from an oil or gas well 
10 maintain the pressure of the reservoir: 

(b) The introduction of gas or fluid for the same purpose 
but obtained from an outside source. 

(48) "Producer" or ··owner" shall mean a person who has 
the right to drill into and to produce from any pool and to 
appropriate the oil or gas he produces therefrom either for 
others, for himself, or for himself and others. 

(49) "Product" shall mean any commodity made from oil 
or gas, and shall include refined crude oil. crude tops, topped 
crude, processed crude petroleum, residue from crude 
petroleum, cracking stock, uncracked fuel oil. fuel oil. treated 
crude oil, residuum, gas oil. casing-head gasoline. natural gas, 
gasoline, kerosene, benzene, wash oil, waste oil. blended 
gasoline, lubricating oil, blends or mixtures of oil with one or 
more liquid products or by-products derived from oil or gas. 
and blends or mixtures of two or more liquid products or 
by-products from oil or gas. 

(50) "Proved Oil or Gas Land"' shall mean the area which 
has been shown by development or geological informacion to 
be such that additional wells drilled thereon are reasonably 
certain to be commercially productive of oil or gas, or both. 

(51) "Purchaser" shall mean any person who directly or 
indirectly purchases, transports, takes, or otherwise removes 
production to his account from a we!!, wells, or pool. 

(52) "Recycle" - See Pressure Maintenance (section 
(47)). 

(53) "Repressure" - See Pressure Maintenance (section 
(47)). 

(54) "Run" shall mean oil or gas piped from one place to 
another. 

(55) "Separator" shall mean an apparatus for separating 
oil, gas, water, etc., with efficiency as it is produced. 

(56} "Share, Fair" shall mean that part of the authorized 
production for the pool which is substantially in the proponion 
that the quantity of recoverable oil and gas in the developed 
area of a tract in the pool bears to che recoverable oil and gas in 
the totaJ developed area of the pool. insofar as tf-iese amounts 
can be practically ascertained. 

(57) "Shortage of Underage" shall mean the amount of 
production Jess than the allowable. 

(58) "Spacing Unit" shall mean the maximum area in a 
pool which may be efficiently and economically drained by one 
well. 

(59) "Storage" shall mean produced oil, gas, or both 
confined in tanks. reservoirs, or containers. 

(60) "Storage, L'nderground" shall mean underground 
cavities either natural or anificial or OOth which are suitable for 
storage of natural gas, produced petroleum, and petroleum 
products. The term may also mean the produced petroleum and 
petroleum products confined in underground cavities. 

(61) ·•survey" shall mean all tests made for the purpose of 
obtaining information concerning the productive possibility of 
any geological formation and shall include electrical and 
directional surveys. 

(62) "Waste" in addition to its ordinary meaning, shall 
mean ·'physical waste .. ~ ,nat term is generally understood in 
the petroleum industry. [t includes: 

(a) Underground waste and the inefficient, excessive. or 
improper use or dissipation of reservoir energy, including gas 
energy and water drive. of any pool; and the locating, spacing, 
drilling, equipping, operating, or producing of any oil well or 
gas well in a manner which results or tends to result in reducing 
the quantity of oil or gas ultunately recoverable from any pool; 

(bl Sutiace waste and the inefficient stonng of oil and the 
locating, spacing, drilling, equipping, operating. or producing 
of oil wells or gas wells in a manner causing or tending to cause 
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unnecessary or excessive surlace loss or destruction of oil or .... 
{63) ··Well" shall mean a well drilled in search of oil or 

gas, but shall not include core test wells, stratigraphic test 
wells or wells drilled for information purposes only as distin
guished from wells drilled for the purpose of producing oil or 
gas if found. 

(64) "Well Log" shall mean the written record progres
sively describing the straea, water, oil or gas encountered in 
drilling a we!J with such additional information as to give 
volumes, pressure, rate of fill-up, water depths. caving strata. 
casing record, etc,, as is usually recorded in normal procedure 
of drilling, also to include electrical survey or logging. 

(65) "'Wildcat Well" shall mean a drilling or producing 
we!! in an unproved area. 

(66) Additional definitions may be found in ORS 520.005 
and 520.0!5. 

(67) ""Abandonment" shall mean that a well is to be 
considered abandoned when it has been properly plugged and 
sealed off and requirements under the regulations have been 
fulfilled to the satisfaction of the Board. 

(68) ··completion" shall mean, for the purposes only of 
filing well records that a we!I is considered completed: 

{a) When it is capable of producing oil and/or gas; 
(b) When it has been properly plugged and abandoned. 
When operations to accomplish subsections (a) or (b) of 

this section have been suspended for a period of thiny (30) 
consecutive days or more. In such instances any required 
supplemeneal data shall be furnished the Seate Geologist upon 
the occurrence of either subsections (a) or (b) of this section. 

Stat. Auth.: ORS Ch. 5:!0 
His1: GMI I, f. 1·27-54:GMI l, f. 0-20-5~. GM! J-1979, f. & ef, 

1·25-79 

Application and Permit to Drill, Deepen, or Rework 
632-10-010 (I) No person proposing to drill. deepen, or 

rework any well for oil or gas shall commence the drilling, 
deepening. or reworking until he has applied to the State 
Geologist upon a form prescribed by the Seate Geologist for a 
permit to operate the well, paid to the Board a fee of $100 for 
each such well, posted a S!O.OCXl bond required pursuant to rule 
632-10-205 and obtained the permit to drill. deepen. or rework 
the well pursuant to secuon (3) of this rule. 

(2) The Stace Geologist shall require that the application 
indicate: 

(a) The location of the well; 
(b) The name and address of the owner. operator, and any 

other person responsible for the conduct of the drilling 
operations; 

(c) The elevation of the well above the sea level; 
(d) Casing and cemenung programs giving deeai!s of casing 

sizes. casing grade, hole diameters, and volume of cement to 
be used; 

(e) Eologic Objectives for holes drilled in known producing 
areas. proposed depth in al! cases. 

(3) The State Geologist shall circulate the application for 
technical review to appropriate seace natural resource agencies 
and the governing body of the county or city in which the well 
will be located. The agencies have 20 days from the dale of 
application in which to comment. 

(4) If upon receipt of the applica1ion the Seate Geologist or 
his agent determines that the method of drilling and equipment 
to be used by the applicant in drilling the well comply with 
applicable Jaws and rules. the Seate Geologist shall issue the 
pennil within 30 days. The State Geologist may refuse to issue 
a pennit if he deterrrunes that the methods of drilling or 
equipment to be used or being used in dn!Jing the well do no! 
comply with the applicable laws or rules. If the State Geologist 
refuses to issue a permit; he shall notify the applicant in writing 

within 30 days from the date of application the reasons for 
denying the permit. Any person adversely affected by a ruling 
of the State Geologist may within 30 days of such ruling apply 
to the Board for a rehearing. 

(5) When issuing the permit, the Seate Geologist shall 
inform the applicant that: 

(a) Issuance of the permit is not a finding of compliance 
with the Seatewide Planning Goals (ORS 197.225) or the 
acknowledged comprehensive plan; and 

(b) The applicant must receive a land use approval from 
the affected local government. The approval may include a 
detennination that the proposed action is in compliance with 
the Statewide Planning Goals. 

(6) The State Geologist may revoke a permit for noncom
pliance with rules of chis chapter after first giving the pennitee 
written notice and after such notice the permittee fails to 
correct the violation within 30 days from receipt of the notice. 
A person receiving a permit to drill. deepen. or rework any 
we!! shall commence such drilling. deepening. or reworking 
within !80 days from issuance of the permit, otherwise the 
pennit will become invalid. The pennit may be extended by the 
Board upon receipt of written notice from the pennittee giving 
reasons for not beginning drilling, deepening. or reworking 
within the IS<kiay period. 

Stal. Aulh.: ORS Ch. 520 
Hist: GMI 2, f. 6-20-55; GMI l·i978(femp}, f. 5-26"78. ef. 

7-!-78: GMI !-!979, f. & ef. !-25-79; GM! J-i9l:!O. f. 
2-29-80, ef. J-l-80 

[ED. ~OTE: The text of Temporary Rules is not printed m the 
Oregon Administrative Rules Compilation. Copies may be obtaJned 
from the adopting agency or the Secretary of Stare. J 

Changes of Location or Ownership 
632-10--012 (I) If. prior to the drilling of a well. the person 

to whom the permit was issued desires to change the location, 
he shall submit a Jetter so seating and another application 
properly filled out showing the new location. No additional fee 
is necessary, but drilling shall not be staned until the transfer 
has been approved and the new permit posted at the new 
location. 

(2) If, while a well is drilling or after it has been complet
ed, the person to whom the permit was issued disposes of his 
interest in the well, he shall submit a written seatement to the 
director setting fonh the facts. 

(3) Before the transfer of any well, the person who 1s to 
acquire ii must obtain a permit and post a bond as required by 
rule632-!0-0!0. 

Stat. Au!h.: ORS Ch . .520 
Hist: GM! 2, f. 6-20-55 

Drilling Practices 
632-10-014 (1) Pits for Drill Cuttings: There shall, be 

provided at every well before the actual drii!ing has been 
staned. one or more pits of adequate and approved size for 
holding the drill cuttings removed from such well. 

C~) Casing and Sealing Off Formations: The State Geolo
gist shall determine thal surlace casing used in all wells shall be 
of suitable grade and wall thii;kness. In all wells drilled in areas 
where pressure and formation are unknown, sufficient surface 
casing shall be run to reach a depth below known potable fresh 
water levels. Surface casing shall be cemented by the pump 
and plug or displacement method with sufficient cement to 
circulate to the top of the hole. 

(a) Each fluid bearing zone above the producing honzon in 
oi! and gas wells shall be cased and sealed off to prevent 
effectively the migration of formauon fluids to other areas. 
Such casing and sealing off shall be effected and tested in such 
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manner and by such methods and means as may be prescribed 
by the State Geologist or his representative. 

(b) In wells drilled in areas where subsurface conditions 
have been established by drilling experience. surface casing 
size at the operator's option shall be set and cemented to the 
surface by the pump and plug or displacement method at a 
depth sufficent to protect all potable fresh water. 

{c) Cement shall be allowed to set a minimum of twelve 
( 12) hours under pressure before drilling the plug. 

(3) Mud-Laden Fluid to be Applied: No rock formation 
containing natural gas shall be drilled or be permanently left 
open without the application of mud-laden fluid to prevent the 
escape of gas during funher drilling in or through such gas 
bearing formations. 

(4) Well-Head Equipment: In all proven areas, the use of 
blow-out shall equipment shall be in accordance with estab
lished practice in the area. 

In unproven areas. (wildcat wells) all drilling wells shall be 
equipped with a full closure gate, or its equivalent, an adequate 
blow-out preventer, together with a flow line valve of the 
proper size and working pressure. The entire control equip
ment shall be in good working condition at all times. 

(5) Well Re.;ords (Logs): During the drilling, deepening or 
reworking of every well, except seismic, core, or other shallow 
wells drilled solely for geo!og[i.;al data. the owner, operator, 
contractor, driller. or other person responsible for the conduct 
of drilling operations, shall keep at the well a detailed and 
accurate record of the well. reduced to writing from day to 
day, which shall be accessible to the State Geologist and his 
agents at all reasonable times. A copy of the records shall be 
furnished to the State Geologist upon a form prescnbed by the 
State Geologist \1:ithin twenty !20) days after the completion or 
abandonment of any welt which ever date comes first; 

(a) Any logging including. but not limited to, electrical 
logging or bore hole surveying of the well shall also be 
recorded and copy furnished the Board within twenty (20) days 
after completion or abandonment which ever date comes first. 
Gpon request by the State Geologist, a complete set of cuttings 
or samples of cores, if taken, correctly labeled and identified 
as to depth, shall be filed with the Supervisor within 20 days 
after completion or abandonment of every such well. 

(b) Weil !ogs. electncal logs, cuttings, and cores shall be 
kept confidential for a period of two years from the required 
filing date. The well record shall describe progressively the 
strata, water. 01!, or gas encountered in drilling a we!I with 
such additional information as to gas volumes. pressures. rate 
of fill-up. water depths, caving strata, casing record, shooting, 
perforating, chemical treatment, etc .. as are usually recorded 
in the normal procedure of drilling. 

(6) Deepening: Every person, owner, or producer who 
desires to deepen a well to a depth below that to which it was 
originally drilled shall file a written notice of intention to 
deepen. The no1ice shall set forth in detail the new proposed 
total depth. the plan for sealing off any oil, gas. brine, or 
fresh-water strata to be found or expected to be found in the 
deepening. If the method set forth is satisfactory and the 
person. owner, or producer is not in violation of the law or the 
rules of the Board, the director shall issue a deepening pemlit. 
The actual deepening shall not be starred until the deepening 
permit has been posted at the well location. 

Stal. Auth.: ORS Ch. 520 
HISI:: GM! l.f.1-Z7-54:GMI !-1979.f.&c:f. l-25-79 

ldentificarion of Wells 
632-10--016 Hereafter. every person drilling for oil or gas or 

operating, owning, or controlling or in possession of any well 
drilled for oil or gas. shall paint or stenc1l and post and keep 
posted in a conspicuous place near the we!!, the name of the 
person dn!ling, operating, owning. or controlling the well. the 

name of the lease, the number of the well. and the number of 
the permit for the well, together with the Section, Township, 
and Range. 

S<at. Aulh.: ORS Ch. 52{) 
Hist: GMI l. f. 1-27-54 

Organization Reports 
632-10-018 Every person acting as principal or agent for 

another or independenlly engaged in drilling for oil or gas or in 
the production, storage, reclaiming, treating, or processing of 
crude oil or natural gas produced in Oregon shall immediately 
file with the Board in the form of an affidavit: the name under 
which such business is being conducted or operated; the name 
and postoffice address of such person, the business or 
businesses in which he is engaged; the plan of organization 
and, in case of a corporation, the law under which it is 
chartered and the name and postoffice address of any person 
acting as a trustee, together with the name of the manager, 
agent, attomey-in-fact, or principal executive thereof, and the 
name and postoffice address of each officer thereof. Jn each 
case where such business is conducted under an assumed 
name. such repon sha!! show the names and postoffice 
addresses of all owners in addition to the other information 
required and also the name of the county in which the cenifi
cate of assumed name is filed. Immediately after any change 
occurs as to the facts stated in the report filed, a supplementa· 
ry repon under oath shall be immediately filed with the Board 
with respect to such change. 

S<at. Auth.: ORS Ch. 
Hist: GM! 2. f. 6-20-55 

Surface Equipment 
632-10-020 Meter fittings of adequate size to measure the 

gas efficiency for the purpose of obtaining gas-oil ratios shall 
be installed on the gas vent-line of every separator. Well-head 
equipment shall be installed and maintained in first-class 
condition so that static bottom hole pressure may be obtained 
at any time by the duly authorized agents of the Board or the 
director. Valves shall be installed so that pressures can be 
readily obtained on both casing and tubing. 

Stat. Autb..: ORS Ch. 520 
Hise: GM!\, f. l-2.7-54 

Blow-Out Prevention 
632-10-122 In drilling in areas where high pressures are 

likely to exist, all proper and necessary precautions shall be 
taken for keeping the we!l under control. including the use of 
blow-out preventers and high-pressure finings attached to 
casing strings properly anchored and cemented. 

Sr.at. Aulh .. ORS Ch. 520 
Hist: GMI 1, f. 1-27-54 

Drilling Fluid 
632-10-124 At any time of drilling any well by rotary method, 
the operator shall continuously maintain in the hole, from top 
to bottom, good mud-laden fluid in accordance with recognized 
safe practice. 

Stai. Auth.: ORS Ch. 520 
ffuil: GM! I. f. l-27-54 

Cleaning Wells 
632-10-126 All wells shall be cleaned into a pit not less than 

one hundred fifty ( !50) feet from the derrick floor and one 
hundred fifty ( l 50) feet from any fire hazard. 

Stal. Aulh .. ORS Ch. 52<l 
Hist: GMI 1. f. 1-27-54 
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Boiler or Light Plant 
632-10-128 No boiler or electric lighting generator shall be 

placed nearer than !00 feel to any producing well or oil tank. 
Stat. Au1h .. ORS Ch . .52fi 
Hist: GMI !. f. 1-21-54 

Rubbish or Debrils 
632-10-1.30 Any rubbish or debris that might constitute a 

fire hazard shall be removed to a distance of at least 150 feet 
from the vicinity of wells. tanks, and pump stations. All waste 
shall be burned or disposed of in such manner as to avoid 
creating a fire hazard or polluting streams and fresh-water 
strata. 

Stal. Aulh.: ORS Ch . .520 
His1: c;...u 1, r. i-27-54 

Tubing 
632-IO-IJ2 All wells shall be equipped with, and produced 

through tubing. The bottom of tubing on flowing wells shall not 
be higher than JOO feet above the top of the producing horizon 
or as otherwise approved by the State Geologist. 

Stat. Aulh.: ORS Ch . .520 
Hist: GMI I, f. l-27-54:GMI 1-1979,f. &ef. l-25-79 

Chokes 
632-10-134 All flowing wells shall be equipped with chokes 

or beans adequate to control the flow thereof. 

Suu. Aulh .. ORS Ch. 520 
Hisl: GMJ I. f. J-27-~4 

Separa1or.s 
632-10-136 All flowing wells must be produced through an 

approved oil and gas separator. 
Stat. Au th.: ORS Ch. 520 
Hist: GM! I, f. J-21-54 

Fire Walls 
632-10·138 Every permanent oil tank, or battery of tanks, 

must be surrounded by a dike or fire wall with a capacity of 
one and one-half times that of rhe tank or battery of tanks. 

Stat. Aulh .. ORS Ch. 520 
Hjg: GMI I, f. 1-27-54 

Slush Pits Or Sumps 
632-10-140 Materials and fluids or any fluid necessary to 

the dnlling, production. or other operations by the permiuee 
shall be discharged or p!aced in pits and sumps approved by 
the State Geologist and the State Department of Environmental 
Quality. The operator shall provide pits, sumps, or tanks of 
adequate capacity and design to retain all ma1erials. In no 
event shall the contents of a pit or sump be allowed to; 

(1) Contaminate sueams. artificial canals or waterways, 
groundwaters. Jakes, or rivers. 

(2) Adversely affect the environment. persons, plants, 
fish. and wildlife and their population. 

(3) When no longer needed. pits and sumps are to be filled 
and covered and the premises restored to a near natural state 
so as not to damage the aesthetic values of the property or 
adjacent properties. 

Stat. Auth.: ORS Ch. 520 
H"1:: GM! L f. 1-27-54;GMI I !979, f. & ef. 1-25-79 

Directional Drilling 
632-10-142 (!l A.ny well which is drilled or deepened shall 

be surveyed at reasonably frequent intervals to determine the 
deviation from the vertical. Deviation from the vertical is 

permitted without special permission for short distances, to 
straighten the holes, sidetracl junk, or correct other mechani· 
cal difficulties. For the purposes of this rule an affec:ed 
operator is an owner in a !ease directly or diagonally offsetting 
any !ease upon which the operation is proposed to be conduct
od. 

(2) Except for the purposes of straightening the hole, 
sidetracking junk. or correcting mechanical difficulties as 
provided in this rule. no well shaU be intentionally deviated 
from the vertical unless the operator thereof shall first file 
application and obtain a permit from the State Geologist. If 
drilling is in progress. the operator must notify the State 
Geologist immediately of the devia1ion of the hole or his 
intention to deviate the hole. When an operator follows this 
procedure, he must file an application as soon as practicable 
and obtain a permit as prescribed in subsection (a) oi this ru!e: 

(a) The application shall be made in such form as provided 
below and shall include or have anached to 1t: 

(A) Surface and proposed producing interval locations in 
terms of distances from lease and section boundaries. 

(Bl Reason for deviation. 
(C} List of affected operators and a showing that each has 

been furnished a copy of the application by regis1ered mail. or 
a showing that the applicant is the only affected operator. 

(DJ Neat and accurate plat of the lease and of all affec!ed 
leases showing the names oi all affected operators and the 
surface and proposed producing interval locations of the well. 
The plat shall be drawn to a scale which will permit easy 
observation of all pertinent data. 

(b) Paragraphs (C) and (D) of this subsection shall not be 
applicable to any well drilled on lands subject to an approved 
uni1 unless the proposed subsurface location of such well .shall 
be nearer 10 any exterior boundary of such unit or to the 
subsurface location or proposed subsurface location of any 
producing or drilling well not subject to such unit then the 
applicable distances required as to oil and gas wells. respec
tively. 

(c) If the applicant is the only affected operator and the 
State Geologist does not object to the application. the State 
Geologist may approved it immediately. If there are other 
affected operators, the State Geologist will hold the application 
for 30 days unless a letter of non-objection from each affected 
operator has been filed with the State Geologist. If objection 
from an operator to the proposed intentional deviation is 
received within the 30-day period. the application shall be 
subject to public hearing. If no objection from the affected 
operators is interposed within the 30-day period, the applica
tion shall be approved and permit issued by the State Geolo
gist. 

(3) Upon completion a complete directional survey of the 
well obtained by approved well surveying methods shail be 
filed with the State Geologist together with other regularly 
required repons. 

(4) If the proposed or final locauon of the producing 
interval of the directionally deviated well is nol in compliance 
with the spacing or other rules applicable to the reservoir, 
proper applica1ion shall be made to obtain approval of 
exceptions to such rules. Such approval shall be granted or 
denied at the discretion of the Stale Geologist and shall be 
accorded the same consideration and treatment as if the well 
had been drilled vertically to the producing interval. 

St.at. Au1h.: ORS Ch. 520 
Hls1: GMI L f. 1-27-.54; GMI 1-1979. f. & ef. 1-2.5-79; GM! 

3-1980. f. 2·29-80. ef. 3-1-80 

Report of Result of Shooting. Perforating, or Treating ol" Well 
632·10-l.+t Within 60 days after either the shooting or 

chemical treatment of a well. a repon shall be filed with the 
State Geologist by the owner. giving the condition of the well 

5-Div. 10 {June. 1980) 
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after shooting and other peninent data. 
Stat. Auth.: ORS Ch. 520 
H.lsc: GMI l. f. l-27-54;GMI 1-1979. f. &ef. l-25-79 

Vacuwn Pumps Prohibited 
632-10-1461be use of vacuum pumps or other devises for 

the purpose of putting a vacuum on any gas or oil-bearing 
stratum is prohibited, unless, upon application and hearing, 
and for good cause shown, the Board shall permit the use of 
vacuum pumps. 

Slat. Auth.: ORS Ch. 520 
Hist: GM! !. f. l-27-54 

Production Practice 
632-10-148 ~aturally flowing wells shall be produced at a 

continuous uniform rate as far as is practical. in keeping with 
the current allowable, unless the Board specifically permits 
stop-cocking to reduce the gas-oil ratio. 

Stat. Auth .. ORS Ch. 520 
Hist· GMI I, f. l-27-54 

Removal Of Casings 
632-10-ISO No person shall remove a casing, or any 

ponion thereof. from any well witholi.t first giving advance 
notice and obtaining approval in writing from the State 
Geologist or his deputy. 

Stat. Auth.: ORS Ch. 520 
Hist:: GMI I. f. 1-27-54; GM! l-!979, f. & cf. l-25-79 

Notification of Fire, Breaks, Leaks, or Blow-Outs 
632-10-151 (I) Ail persons contralling or operating any oil 

and gas wells, or receiving tanks, storage tanks, or receiving 
and storage receptacles into which crude oil is produced. 
received, or stored, shall immediately notify the Board by 
letter giving full details concerning all fires which occur at such 
oil or gas wells or tanks or receptacles on their propeny, and 
all such persons shall immediately repon all tanks or recepta
cles suuck by lightning and any other fire which destroys oil or 
gas. and shall immediately repon any breaks in or from tanks 
or receptacles and pipe lines from which oil or gas is escaping 
or has escaped. 

In all such repons of fires, breaks, leaks, or escapes, or 
other accidents of this nature, the location of the well, tank 
receptacle. or line break shall be given by Section, Township, 
Range, and propeny so that the exact location thereof can be 
readily located on the ground. Such repon shall likewise 
specify what steps have been taken or are in progress to 
remedy the situation reponed and shall detail the quantity of 
oil or gas lost, destroyed, or permitted to escape. 

In case any tank or receptacle is permitted to run over, the 
escape thus occurring shall be reponed as in the case of a leak. 
1be repon hereby required as to oil losses shall be necessary 
only in case such oil loss exceeds five barrels in the aggregate. 

Stat. Auth.: ORS Ch. 520 
Hist: GM! l, f. l-27-54 

:vlultlpJe Completion of Wells 
632-10-152.No well shall be permitted to produce either oil 

or gas from different strata through the same tubing without 
approval of the State Geologist. The approval of the State 
Geologist will require evidence of adequate and comple1e 
separation as ascenained by pressure or circulated tests 
conducted at the time the packers are set. Subsequently, if 
packer leakage is suspected the State Geologist may request 
the operator to provide proof of adequate and complete 
separation of the pools involved in the completions or make a 
packer leakage test. Notification shall be given so that the 

State Geologist or his agent may witness the actual operation 
of multiple completion of a well or witnessing any packer 
leakage test. 

Stat. Auth.: ORS Ch. 520 
Hls1: GMI !, f. l-27-54;GMI 1·!979, f. &ef. 1-25-79 

Detennining and Naming Pools 
632-10-154 Wells shall be classified as to the pool frOm 

which they produce and pools shall be determined and named 
by the director, provided, that in the event any person is 
dissatisfied with any such classification. an application may be 
made to the Board for such classification as the applicant 
deems proper, and the Board will hear and determine the same. 

Slat. Auth .. ORS Ch. 520 
Hist: GMI l. f. l-27-54 

Spacing L'nits 
632-10-156 Immediately upon the discovery of any pool or 

at any time after the effective date of this rule. the Board may 
prescribe spacing units for each pool and specify the size, 
shape, and location thereof. 

Stat. Auth.: ORS Ch. 520 
Hist: GM! 1. f. l-27-54 

Location and Spacing of WeHs 
632·10-15g (I) Spacing Plan; 
(a) 1lte minimum spacing for oil wells shall be 40 acres. 

and the minimum spacing for gas wells shall be 160 acres when 
the producing zone is less than 7000 feet in depth. The 
minimum spacing for oil weils shall be 160 acres and the 
minimum spacing for gas wells shall be 640 acres when the 
producing zone is equal to or greater than 7000 feet in depth. 

(b) In ponions of the state covered by federal land survey 
grid, the spacing for oil wells shall consist of a governmental 
quaner or quarter quaner section and the spacing for gas wells 
shall consist of a governmental section or quarter section. In 
ponions of the state not covered by federal land survey grid. 
the spacing units shall be square in shape and of an area 
prescribed in subsection {a) for oil and gas wells. 

(c) Any existing dry holes shall not affect the ~pacing for 
producing wells. 

(2) Location of Well: The completion location of each well 
permitted to be drilled on any spacing unit shall be the location 
of the well at the top of the producing honzon. For oil wells the 
completion location of the well shall not be located nearer than 
250 feet from the unit boundary, and 500 feet from the nearest 
producing well from the same pool. For gas wells the co1nple
tion location of the well shall not be located nearer than 500 
feet from the unit boundary, and 1000 feet from the· nearest 
producing well from the same pool. Exceptions may be 
recognized by the Board after a hearing when reasonably 
necessary on the _basis of geology, productivity, topography. 
enhancement requirements. or enviroruncntal protection. 

(3) Exceptions: Whenever a uniform spacing plan has been 
prescribed for any pool exceptions thereto may be permitted if 
the Board fine.ls, after notice and hearing, that conditions 
within such pool are ,;uch that reasonably uniform spacing 
would be impracticable. 

Stal. Auth.: ORS Ch. 520 
Hil>I: GM! I, f. 1-27-54: GMI 3-1980, f. 2-29-80. cf. 3-1-80 

l: nderground Reservoirs for Natural Gas Storage 
632·10-159 Rules providing for well spacing and proration 

of gas shall not apply to gas storage wells. injection wells or 
monitor wells. 

Stal. Au1h.: ORS Ch. 520 
Hist: GM! J-1980, f. 2·29-80. cf. 3-1-80 
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Pooling of Small Tracts 
632-10-160 When two or more separately owned tracts of 

land are embraced within a spacing unit which has been 
established by the Board, the owners thereof may pool their 
interests and develop their lands as a unit. Where, however, 
such owners have not agreed to pool their interests, the Board, 
for the prevention of waste or to protect corTelative rights. may 
limit the allowable of each such owner to his reasonable 
prorata share of production from such spacing unit. 

Stat. Auth.; ORS Ch. 520 
Hisl: GMJ I. f_ !·27·54 

Illegal Production 
632-10-162 No purchaser. producer, operator, or any other 

per~on shall produce any crude oil. natural gas, or waste oil 
from any spacing unit or poo! in this state except in accordance 
with the rules, regulations, and orders of the Board: Provided 
that tank splitting shall no! be required. 

Stat. Auth.: ORS Ch. 520 
His1: GM! I, f. 1-27·54 

Llmitacion of Production 
632-10.163 In the absence of unitization, whenever the 

Board, after notice and hearing, finds that waste as defined in 
the Act, is occurnng or is imminent in any oil or gas field or 
pool and that the production of oil or gas from such field or 
pool should be limited to prevent waste, then the Board shall 
issue an order limiung production from such field or pool and 
specify rules applicable thereto for the allocarion or distribu
tion of allowable production therefrom as provided for in ORS 
520.005( l l) and 520.015. 

St.al. Aulh .. ORS Ch. 520 
Hi!il: G/-.113-1980, f. '.!·29..SO. ef. 3-l..SO 

Commingling of Production Prohibited 
632·10-16-$ The production from one pool shall not be 

commingled with that from another pool in the same field 
before delivery to a purchaser, unless otherwise ordered by the 
Board. 

Stal. Aulh.: ORS Ch. 520 
Hist: .GMJ l. f. 1·27·54 

.~!location of Ga5 Pursuant lo Special Pool Rules 
632-IO-f65 Whenever the full production from any pool 

producing natural gas is in excess of the market demand for gas 
from that pool, any operator or interest owner in accordance 
with ORS 520. ! 15 may petition the agency for a hearing and an 
order establishing a method of derermining the market 
demeand from the pool and of distributing !hat demand among 
the wells producing therefrom. 

St.at. Auth.: ORS Ch. 520 
Hist: GM! J-1980. f. 2·29--80. ef. 3· l·l!O 

Reports by Purchasers and Producers 
632-10-166 {I) Purchasers: Each purchaser or taker of any 

oil or gas from any well. lease, or pool ~hall on or before the 
25th day of each month succeeding the month in which the 
purchasing or taking occurs, file with the director on a form 
furnished by the Board, a verified statement of all oil or gas 
purchased. or taken from any such well, lease, or pool during 
the preceding month. 

(2) Producers: The producer or operator of each and every 
well or spacing unit in prorated pools shall each month submit 
to the director a sworn statement showing the amount of 
production made by each well and by each such spacing unit 
upon forms furnished therefor. 

Stal. Auth .. ORS Ch. 520 
His!: GMl l. f. !-27-54 

Maximum Efficient Rate Hearings 
632-10.167 The Board on its own motion may. or at the 

request of any interested pany shall, call heanngs to determine 
the maximum efficient rate at which any pool in the state can 
produce oil and gas without waste. 

Stal. Auth.: ORS Ch. 520 
Hist: GMI 3·1980. f. 2·29-80. ef. 3-1--80 

Use of Earthen Reservoirs 
632·10-168 Oil shall not be stored or retained in eanhen 

reservoirs or in open receptacles. 
Stal. Auth .. ORS Ch. 520 
Hh,1: GM! 1. f. 1·27·54 

Natural Gas Policy Act Determination Procedures 
632-10.169 (1) All category determinations under that 

Natural Gas Policy Act of 1978 will be initiated by the operator 
by filing with the State Geologist single: legible copies of the 
documentation described below. A co-lessee may make 
application if the operator refuses to take such action upon 
written request. 

(a) For new onshore reservoirs. an application under 
section 102{cJ(IXC) will be accompanied by: 

(A) Federal Energy Regulatory Commission Form !21 
(Bl .A.pplication for permit to drill. 
(C) Geological information sufficient to support a 

determination that the reservoir is a new onshore reservoir 
including all well logs. results of well potential tests, geologic 
maps and cross-sections showing the extent of the reservoir as 
known at the time of application, gas analyses. well completion 
reports, and directional drilling surveys if perlormed. 

(DJ Well summary report (completion report). 
( E) Monthly production reports, if there has been 

production. 
(F) A statement by the Operator under oath: 
(i) that he has made, or has caused to be made pursuant to 

his instructions, a diligent search of all records (including bu! 
not limited to production. State severance tax, and royalty 
payment records) which are reasonably available and contain 
information relevant to the determinauon of eligibility 
describing the search made, the records reviewed. the location 
of such records, and a description of any records which he 
believes may contain information relevant to the determination 
but which he has determined are not reasonably available to 
him; 

(ii) that on the basis of the results of this search and 
examination, he has concluded that to the best of his informa
tion. knowledge, and belief, the natural gas to be produced and 
for which he seeks determination is from a new onshore 
reservoir. 

(iii) that he has no knowledge of any other information not 
described in the: application which is inconsistent with his 
conclusion; and 

(b) !he applicant. in his statement under oath, shall also 
answer. to the best of his information, knowledge and belief, 
and on the basis of the results of his search and examination, 
the following questions: 

(A) Was natural gas produced in commercial quantities 
fromthe reservoir prior 10 Apri! 20. 1977'.' 

(8) Was the reservoir penetrated before April 20, 1977. by 
an old well from which natural gas or crude oil was produced in 
commercial quan1tit1es from any reservoir" 

(C) !f the Question in clause (BJ is answered in the 
affirmative, could natural gas have been produced in commer
cial quantities from the reservoir before April :::o. !977" 
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(D) If the natural gas is to be produced through an old 
wel!, were suitable facilities for the production and delivery to 
a pipeline of such natural gas in existence on April 20, 1977'.' 

(c) For new natural gas, an application under section 
102(c)(l)(S) will be accompanied by: 

(A) Federal Energy Regu1atory Commission Form 121. 
(BJ Application for permit to drill. 
(C) A plat map showing the location of all oil and gas wells 

within 2.5 miles of the subject well at a scale of l :48.roJ or 
larger. 

(DJ Well summary reports (completion reports) and logs 
on the subject well and directional drilling surveys. if per
formed. 

(EJ A description of any wells shown in (b)(C) which had 
production between January I, 1970. and April 20. 1977. 

(F) Monthly i:;roduction reports, if there has been prod
uction. 

(GJ A statement by the applicant. under oath: 
(i) that he has made or has caused to be pursuant to his 

instructions. a diligent search of all records (including but not 
limited to production, State severance tax, and royalty 
payment records) which are reasonably available and contain 
information relevant to the determination of eligibility; 
describing the search made, the records reviewed. the location 
of such records. and a description of any records which he 
believe::. may contain information relevant to the determination 
but which he ha.-, determined are not reasonably available to 
him: 

(ii) that on the basis of the results of this search and 
examination. he has concluded that to the best of his informa
tion. knowledge and belief, there is no mark.er well within 2.5 
miles of the well for which he seek.s a determination which has 
a completion location less than I .CXXl feet above the completion 
location of the new well; and 

(iii) that he has no knowledge of any other information not 
described in the application which is inconsistent with his 
conclusion. 

(d) For new onshore production wells an application under 
section 103 will be accompanied by Federal Energy Regulatory 
Commission Form 121. 

(A) Application for permit to drill. 
\BJ A plat map showing the location of the subject well. If 

the 3Ubjcct well is within a spacing unit. the map shall also 
sho.,., the boundaries of the unit and any existing we![s 1n the 
unit. 

r_C) Well summary report {completion report) and logs on 
the subject well and directional surveys. if performed. 

(0) A statement by the applicant, under oath: 
(i) that the surface drilling of the we!l for which he seeks a 

determination was begun on or after February 19, 19n; 
(ii) that the well satisfies any applicable federal or state 

well spacina: requirements; 
(iii) that, except as provided in paragraph (OJ of this 

section. the well is not within a spacing unit: 
(r) \.Vhich was in existence at the time the surface drilling 

of the well began; 
(II) What was applicable to the reservoir from which such 

narural gas is produced ; and 
(III) Which was applied to any other we!l which either 

produced natural gas in commercial quantities or the surface 
drilling of which was begun before February 19. l m. and was 
thereafter capable of producing natural gas in commercial 
quantities; 

(iv) that on the basis of the documents submitted in the 
application, the applicant has concluded that to the best of his 
information. knowledge. and belief. the natural gas for which 
he seeks a determination is produced from a new onshore 
production we!J ; and 

(v) chat the applicant has no knowledge of any other 
information not described 1n the application which is inconsis
tent with his conclusion. 

(e) If the applicant is seeking a determination wirh respect 
to a new well to be drilled into an existing spacing unit. the 
applicant must file all items required in paragraphs (AJ through 
(Ol of this section, except for the portion of the oath statement 
described in paragraph (O)(iii) and demonstrate by appropriate 
geological evidence that the new well is necessary to effective
ly and efficiently drain a portion of the reservoir covered by 
the spacing uni! which cannot be effectively and efficiently 
drained by any existing well within the spacing unit. 

(f) For stripper wells an application under section !08 will 
be accompanied by: 

(A) Federal Energy Regulatory Commission Form 121. 
(Bl Application for pennit 10 drill. 
(Cl A plat map showing the location of the subject well. 
(D) Well summary report (completion report). 
(E) Monthly production reports. 
(F) Copies of all lithologic, electric. gamma. and other 

logs. drill test results and directional surveys. if perfonned. 
(G) Name and address of operator and parties to purchase 

contracts. 
(H) For cases of increased production resulting from 

enhanced recovery techniques, a description of the processes 
and equipment used for such recovery and the dates such 
processes or equipment were installed and used. 

(I) For cases of seasonally affected prOduction, a descrip
tion of the nature of the fluctuations and the data used to 
determine the seasonal variation. 

(J) A statement by the applicant. under oath, that to the 
best of his information. knowledge and belief. the information 
supplied and conclusions drawn are true and that !he operator 
has no knowledge of any information not contained or 
described in the application which is inconsistent with any of 
his conclusions. 

(2) The applicant shall. at the time of filing for a category 
determination. notify. by certified mail tlle purchasers and all 
working interest owners of such filing, and mail a list of the 
parties as notified to the Board. If more than one category 
determination is being requested as to a single w ... n. separate 
applications for each determination must be filed. The 
application, upon filing. shall be given a filing number and 
date. 

(3) Applications containing logs which are confidential 
under the provisions of ORS 520.095(2) shall be kept confiden
tial by the State Geologist. 

(4) The Board will review uncontested applications at its 
regularly scheduled meetings. 

(5) Any person desiring to protest the granting of a 
determination shall send, within 15 days after receiving 
notification from the applicant. a written protest to the Board 
and applicant by certified mail. The protest must be supported 
by documentation in the same manner as the documentation 
submitted by the applicant. Contes1ed applications will be 
referred to public hearings. The Board will review the record. 
of the hearing and issue a category determination at its 
regularly scheduled meeung. 

(6) The Board shai! g;ve written notice of its category 
determination to the Feder..: Energy Regulatory Commission. 
the applicant, parties to the purchase contract. working interest 
owners and any protestant within 15 days after the meeting 
date. 

Stat. Aulh.; ORS Ch. 520 
fllil: GMI J-1980. f. 2-29-80. ef. J-1-80 

Reservoir Surveys 
632-10-170 By special order of the Board. periodic surveys 

may be mad<: of the reservoirs in this state containing oil and 
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gas. These surveys will be 1horough and complete and shall be 
made under the supervi5ion of the petroleum and natural gas 
engineers of the Board. The condition of the reservoirs 
containing oil and gas and the practices and methods employed 
by the operators shall be investigated. The volume and source 
of crude oil and natural gas; the reservoir pressure of the 
reservoir as an average; the areas of regional or differential 
pressure; stabilized gas-oil ra1ios: and the producing charac1er· 
is1ics of the field as a whole and the individual wells within the 
field shall be specifically included. 

Stat. Auth.: ORS Ch. 520 
Hi«: GM! 1. f. 1-27-54 

Operators to Assist in Reservoir Surveys 
632-10-172 All operators of oil wells are required to permit 

and assist the agents of the Board and the director in making 
any and all tests including bottom hole pressure and gas-oil 
ratio determinations that may be required by the Board or 
director on any or all of their wells. 

Stat. Auth.: ORS Ch. 520 
His1: GMI t. f_ !-27-54 

Measurement of Polential Open-Flow of Gas \\i'ells 
632-10-174 The potential open-flow of a gas well may be 

ascertained by U.S. Bureau of Mines back pressure method, or 
by other approved methods. 

Stal. Auth.: ORS Ch. 5:?0 
Hi.!;1: GMl !. f. 1-27-54 

Supervison of Open-flow and Pres.sure Tests 
632-10-176 All tests made in determining the potential flow 

and shut-in weU-head or bottom hole pressure of a gas we!I and 
used in calculating 1he allowable of the spacing unit which the 
well is located shall be made under the supervision of reprcsen· 
tatives of the Board. 

Stal. Aulh.: ORS Ch. 520 
Hh.I: GM! l.f.1-27-54 

Duration of T ~b 
632-10-178 The te5tS for open-flow and pressure of 

completed gas wells shall be made at such interval.s and shall 
continue for such time as may be necessary to effect accurate 
determination. 

Stal. Auth.: ORS Ch. 520 
Hist: GM! l. f. l-27-54: GMI l-!979, f. & ef. 1-25-79 

Notice of Tesl!i 
632-10-180 Open-flow and pressure tests of gas wells may 

be witnessed or observed by a representative of any producer 
in the field, and the owners of the adjoining or offset leases 
must be notified by the owner of the well on which the test is to 
be taken. stating the time when such test will commence. 

Stal. Aum.: ORS Ch. 520 
Hist: GMI l. f. 1-27-54 

Gas to be :vleiered 
632-10-182 { 1) Meters: All gas when produced or sold shall 

be metered with an approved meter of sufficient capacity, 
provided that gas may be metered from a lease or unitized 
property as a whole if it is shown that ratable taking can be 
maintained; provided that meters shall no1 be required for gas 
produced and used on the lease for development purposes and 
lease operations. 

(2) Meter Charts and Records: Purchasers shall keep meter 
charts and records on gas purchased in a permanent file. for a 

period of at least two years, and such information shall be 
made available to the Board and director. 

(3) By-Passes: By-passes shal.I no1 be connected around 
meters in such manner as to permit the improper taking of gas. 

Stal. Aulb.: ORS Ch. 520 
Hist: GMI l, f. 1·27-54 

Direct Well Pressure 
632-10-184 The use of direct well pressure to operate any 

machinery is hereby prohibited. 

Stat. Auth.: ORS Ch. 520 
Hi:!it: GMI I. f, !-27-~4 

Gas-Oil Ratio 
632-10-186 No well shall be permitted to produce ga5 in 

excess of the mru.imum ratio determined for a pool unless all 
gas produced in excess thereof is returned to the pool from 
which it was produced. 

Stal. Auth.: ORS Ch. 520 
Hisl: GMI 1, f. 1-27-54 

Gas-Oil Ratio Surveys and Reports 
632-10-188 Gas-oil ratios and surveys shall be taken in the 

manner prescribed by the Board for individual fie!ds where 
upon gas-oil ratio limits have been fixed and in accordance 
with the rules prescribed for each individual pool: 

(I) Flowing We!ls Intermittently {Stop-Cocked) Produced: 
Jn computing the operating gas-oil ratio. the toial volume of gas 
and the total barrels of oil that are produced in order to obtain 
the daily oil allowable must be used regardless of the flowing 
time in the 24-hour period. 

(2) Gas Lift or Jet Wells: The total volume of gas to be 
used in computing the operating gas-oil ratio is the total out-put 
volume minus the total input volume. 

(3) Pumping Wells: Should gas be withdrawn from the 
casing in an attempt to maintain a fluid seal. or for any other 
reason. this volume of gas must be added to the gas produced 
through tubing in computing the gas-oil ratio. 

Stat. Auth.: ORS Ch. 520 
Hist: GMI l, f. 1-27-54 

Gas L'tilization 
632-10-190 (I) No gas shall be permitted to escape to the 

atmosphere except for short periods during tesung authorized 
by the State Geologist or his representative. 

(2) Flaring of produced gas shall not be permitted except 
by special order of the Board. 

Stat. Au1h .. ORS Ch. 520 
tfist: GMI l. f. l-~7-54:GMI 1·1979, f. &ef. 1-25-79 

Disposal. of Brine or Salt Water 
632-10-192 In addition to the requirement of the Act to 

prevent the escape of oil or gas out of one stratum to another 
and to preven1 the pollution of fresh water supplies by oil, gas, 
or salt water, and in addition to any regulations of the State 
Department of Environmental Quality and the State Water 
Rewurces Department. the following conditions shall control 
the disposal of brine or salt water liquids. and any 01her means 
or methods of disposal which may be permitted. 

( J J Disposal in Pits: 
(a) Brine or salt water may be disposed of by evapora1ion 

when impounded in excavated earthen pits. which may be used 
for such purpose only when the pit is hncd with impervious 
material and a Water Pol!ut1on Control Faciliues permit tias 
been issued by the Department of Environmental Qual.ity. 

(bl Impounding of brine or salt water in earthen pits that 
arc porous is hereby prohibited. Earthen pits used for im-

9-Div.10 tlune. 1980) 
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pounding brine or salt water shall be so constructed and 
maintained as to prevent the escape of fluid. 

(c) The State Geologist shall have authority to condemn 
z.ny pit which does not properly impound such water and ocder 
the disposal of such water into an underground fonnation, or 
by othec authorized method. 

(d) The level of brine or salt water in earthen pits shall at 
no time be pennitted to rise above the lowest point of the 
ground surface level. All pits shall have a continuous embank
ment surrounding them sufficiently above the level of the 
surface to prevent surface water from running into the pit. 
Such embankment shall not be used to impound brine or salt 
water. 

(e) At no time shall brine or salt water impounded in 
earthen pits be allowed to escape over adjacent land or into 
streams. 

{2) Disposal by Injection: Salt water may also be disposed 
of by injection into the strata from which produced or into 
other proved salt water bearing strata. 

(3) Ocean discharge of salt water may be permitted if 
water quality is acceptable and if such discharge is approved 
by the State Department of Environmental Quality through 
issuance of an National Pollutant Discharge Elimination 
System waste discharge permit. 

Stat. A"th.: ORS Ch. 5~0 
Hist: GM! I. f. J-27-54; GM! l-!979. f_ & e!. 1-25-79 

Water ln}ectKln and Water Flooding of Oil and Ga.s Properties 
632-10-194 (JJ Application and Approval: The owner or 

ope1ator of any well may inject water under pressure into the 
formation containing oil or gas for the purpose of obtaining oil 
or gas from the re:;ervoir. upon application to and approval by 
the Board_ 

(2) Casing and Cement: Wells used for the injection of 
water into the producing formation or rcpressuring wells shall 
be cased with sound casing so as not to pennit leakage and the 
casing ce1nented in such manner that damage will not be 
caused to oil. gas. or fresh water resources. 

\)) Applica1ion, Contents, Notice, Objection. Hearing, 
and Approval: 

(a) No water injection or water flooding program shall be 
instituted until it has been regu!ar!y authorized by the Board. 

fb) The application therefor shall be verified and filed with 
the Board, showing: 

(A) The location of the intake well. 
(B) The location of all oil and gas wells, including aban· 

doned and drilling wells and dry holes. and the name of 
landowners and lessees within one-half mile of the intake well. 

(C) The formations from which wells are producing or 
have produced. 

(D) Thc name, description. and depth of the formations to 
be flooded. 

(E) l"he depths of each formation into which water is to 
injected. 

(F) The elevations of the top of the oil or gas bearing 
formation in the intake well and the wells producing from the 
same formation within one-half mile radius of the intake we!!. 

(G) Log of the intake well or similar information as is 
available. 

<H) Description of the intake well casing. 
(I) Description of the liquid, stating the kind. where 

obtained. and the estimated amounts to be injected daily. 
(J) The names and addresses of the operators. 
(K) Such other information as the Board may require to 

ascertain whether the flooding may be safely and legally made. 
(c) Applications may be made to include the use of more 

than one intake well on the same lease, or on more than one 
lease. 

(d) Applications shall be executed by all operators who are 
to participate in the proposed water injection or water flooding 
plan. 

(e) No order approving water injection or water flooding 
of oil properties shall be issued until after notice has been 
given by the Board to each operator in such pool, and hearing 
has been had before the Board. 

(4) Notice of Commencement and Discontinuance of 
Water Injection or Water Aooding Operations: 

(a) Immediately upon the commencement of water 
injection or water flooding operations, the applicant shall 
notify the Board stating the date of commencement. 

(b) Within !O days after the discontinuance of water 
injection or water flooding operations, the applicant or the one 
in charge thereof shall notify the Board of the date of such 
discontinuance and the reasons therefor. 

(c) Before any intake well shall be abandoned. notice shall 
be served on the Board, and the same procedure shall be 
followed in the plugging of such welt as provided for the 
plugging of oil and gas wells. 

(5) Records: The owner or operator of an intake well shall 
keep an accurate record of: 

(a) The amount of water injected into the intake wells, 
(b) Tbe total amount of water produced, and 
(c) The total amount of oil produced from the area 

flooded. 
Such information shall be made available to the Board or 

its agents. 

Stal. Aulh .. ORS Ch. 320 
Hist: GMI l. f. l-27-54 

Ga.s Injection of Oil and Ga.s Properties 
632-10-196 (!) Application and Approval: The owner or 

operator of any well may inject gas under pressure into the 
formation containing oil or gas for the purpose of increasing 
production of oil or gas from the reservoir or for storing 
pipeline natural gas upon application to and approval by the 
Board. 

(2) Casing and Cement; Wells used for the injection of gas 
into the producing formation shall be cased with s0•1'1d casing 
so as not to permit leakage and the casing cemented in a 
manner that damage will not be caused to oil, gas, or fresh 
water resources. All injection of gas shall be through tubing 
with a casing packer set al the lower end above the zone of 
injection and the annular space between tubing and casing shall 
be monitored to be sure the packer is holding. 

(3) Application. Contents. Notice. Objection. Hearing, 
and Approval: 

(a) No gas shall be injected into a well for gas injection 
purposes until approved by the Board pursuant to application 
and notice as herein required. 

{b) The application shall be verified and filed with the 
Board showing: 

(A) The location of the intake well. 
(B) The location and depth of all oil and gas wells, 

including abandoned and dril!ing wells and dry holes, and the 
name of landowners and lessees within a two and one-half mile 
radius of the injection we!!. 

(C) The formations fro1.i which wells are producing or 
have produced. 

(0) The name, description, and depth of the formations to 
be injected. 

(E) The depths of each formation into which gas is to be 
injected. 

(F) The elevations of the top of the oil or gas bearing 
formation in the injection well and the well producing from the 
same formation within one-half mile of the intake well. 

tG) The log of the injection we!!, or similar information as 
is available. 
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(H) Description of the injeciion well casing. 
(I) Description and chemical analysis of the: gas. stating 

the kind, where obtained, and the estimated amounts to be 
injected daily. 

(J) The: names and addresses of the: operators. 
(KJ Such other infonnation as the Board may require: to 

ascertain wtlc:ther the gas injection plan meets the require
ments of law and safety. 

(c) Applications may be made to include the use of more 
than one intake well on the same lease or on more than one 
lease. 

(d) Applications shall be e,;ecuted by al! operators who are 
to participate in the proposed gas injection plan. 

(4) Notice of Commencement and Discontinuance of Gas 
Injection: 

(a) Immediately upon commencement of gas injection 
operations, the applicant shall notify the State Geologist stating 
the date of commencement. 

(b) Within 10 days af1er the discontinuance of gas injection 
operations, the applil::ant or the one in charge of the operations 
shall notify the Board of the date of di5Continuance and the 
reasons therefor. 

{c) Before: any injection well shall be abandoned, notice 
shall be served on the State Geologist and the same procedure 
shall be: followed in the plugging of such well as provided for 
the plugging of oil and gas wells. 

(d) The above notification requirements shall not apply to 
a gas storage facility except for the initial injection and filling 
of the reservoir or for the abandonment of the storage 
reservoir. 

(5) Records: The owner or operator of the gas injection 
project shaU keep an accurate record of: 

(al The amount of gas injected into the injection wells; 
(bl The amount of gas produced: and 
(cl The amount of oil produced from leases affected by the 

gas injection: 
(dl The well-head injection pressures. 
Such information shall be made available to the Seate 

Geologist or his agents. 
Stat. .>,.uth •. ORS Ch. 520 
lful: GM! I. f. l-!7-54: GM! l-1979. f. & ef. 1-25-79 

. ~bendorunent, Unlawful Abandonment, Suspension, Well 
Plugging 

632-10-198 ( 1) Oil. Gas. and Water to be Protected: Before 
any well or any producing horizon encountered therein shall be 
abandoned. the owner or operator shall use such means, 
methods, and procedure as may be necessary to prevent water 
from entering any oil or gas-bearing formation. and to protect 
any underground or surface water that is suitable for domestic · 
or irrigation purposes from waste. downward drainage, 
harmful infiltration and addition of deleterious substances. 

The operator of any hole drilled for oil and gas which 
penetrates a usable fresh-water horizon, except those drilled 
for the purposes of seismic prospecting, shall be required to set 
casing through this formation and cement such casing from top 
to bouom, unless special excep1ion is granted by the Boru-d. 

(2) Suspension: Removal of Equipment: Application: 
Extension: The Board may authorize a permittee to suspend 
ope.rations or remove equipment from a well for the period 
stated 1n the Board"s written authoriza1ion, given upon wriuen 
application of rhe permittee and his or its affidavit showing 
good cause. The period of suspension may be e,;tended by the 
Board, upon written application made before expiration of the 
previously authorized suspension. accompanied by affidavit of 
the permittee showing good cause for the granting of such 
extension. 

(3) Abandonment: Notice of Intention: Presumptions: 

{a) Before any work is commenced to abandon any well 
drilled for oil or gas, the pennittee shall give written notice to 
the Board of his intention to abandon such well. The notice 
shall be upon forms supplied by the Board and shall contain the 
pennit number of the well and such other information as 
reasonably may be required by the: Board. 

(b) After operations on or at a well have been suspended 
with the approval of the Board pursuant to section (2) of this 
rule, if operations are not resumed within six months from the 
date specified in such approval of suspension, an intention to 
abandon and unlawful abandonment shall be presumed unless 
the permittee has obtained from the Board an extension of time 
of such suspension, upon his or its written application and 
~fidavit showing good cause for the granting of such exten
sion. 

(c) Whenever operations on or at any well shall have been 
suspended for a period of six months without compliance with 
these regulations, the well shall be presumed unlawfully 
abandoned. 

(d) A well shall be deemed unlawfully abandoned if. 
without notice given to the Board as required by these rules. 
any drilling or producing equipment is removed. 

(el Any unlaMul abandonment under 1he~e regulations 
shall be declared by the Board and such declaration of 
abandonment shall be entered in the Board minutes and written 
notice thereof mailed by registered mail both to such permittee 
al his last known post office address as disclosed by the 
records of the Board and to the permittee·s surety; and rhe 
Board may thereafter proceed against the permittee and his or 
its surety. 

(f) All wells abandoned or declared abandoned as herein 
provided shall be plugged as required by law and by these 
regulations. 

(g) The bond furnished by permittee shall not be released 
until all procedures required by these: regulations shall have 
been completed and the Board in wnting shall have authorized 
such release. 

(4l Plug&ing Methods and Procedure: The methods and 
procedure for plugging a well shall be as follows: 

(a) The bottom of the hole shall be filled to the top of each 
producing formation. or a bridge shall be placed at the top of 
each producing formation. and in either event a cement plug 
not less than !5 feet in length shall be placed immediately 
above each producing formation whenever possible . 

(b) A cement plug not less than 15 feet in length shall be 
placed approximately 50 feet below all freshwater bearing 
strata. 

(cl A plug shall be placed at the surface of the ground in 
each hole plugged in such manner as not to interfere with soil 
cultivation. 

(d) the interval be1wec:n plugs shall be filled with an 
approved heavy mud-laden fluid. 

(e) The operator shall have the option as to the method of 
placing cement in the hole by: 

(A) Dump bailer: 
{8) Pumping through tubing; 
{C) Pump and plug: or 
(DJ Other method approved by the Board. 
(5) Affidavit on Completion: Copies: Within 20 days after 

the plugging of any well has been accomplished. the owner or 
operator thereof shall file an affidavit with the director setting 
forth in detail the method used in plugging the well. Such 
affidavit shall be made on a form supplied by the Board. 
Copies of well-plugging records and affidavits filed, except 
those relating to core drilling and seismic or other wells drilled 
for geological data, will be furnished to anyone requesting 
them on payment of .SO cents per copy. 

(6) Seismic Core and Other Exploratory Holes to be 
Plugged: Methods: Affidavit: Before abandoning any hole 

I! - Div. !O (June. 1980) 
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drilled for seismic, core, or other exploratory purposes, which 
hole penetrates a usable fresh-water horizon. it shall be the 
duty of the O\l.1ner or driller of such hole to plug the same in 
such manner as iO prote::t !)roperly al! water-bearing forma
tions; and within 60 days after the plugging, an affidavit shall 
t:c filed with the Sirector by the owner or driller, setting fonh 
the location of the holes and the method used in plugging the 
same to protect water-bearing formations. 

(7) Wells Used for Fresh Water: 
(a) When the driJled well to be plugged may safely be used 

as a fresh-water well and such use is desired by the land owner, 
the well need not be filled above the required sealing plug set 
bciow fresh wai:er: provided, however, authorization for use of 
any such well shall be obtained from the State Engineer. in 
conformance with Chapter 708, Oregon Laws 19SS. 

(b} Appiication for leaving the well partially unplugged as 
a fresh-wz.ter well may be made to the Board by' the land 
owner. accomoanied by his <"ffidavit as to his need of water 
and the iritendCd use of the well. toger.1-ter with cenified copy 
of the State Engineer"s order er permit. or that officer's 
statement that no permit is required. 

(c) The operator shall leave the fresh-water well in a 
condition approved by the Board. 

Stat. Auth.: ORS Ch. 520 
Hist: GM! I. f. l-27-54; GM! J. f. 4-3-56 

Confide!!tiaJ information 
632-10-200 No infonnation herein required to be fumishcd 

to the Board shall be disclosed by any employee of the Board 
except as expressly authorized by the Board. 

St.iii. Aut!>.: ORS Ch. 520 
Hist: GM! I. f. 1-27-54 

Drilling Bond 
'632-l0-205 (l) Every person who engages in the dnlling, 

deepening, or reworking of any well shall file with the State 
Geologist Or'! a fonn provided by the State Geologist a surety 
bond in the sum of Sl0,000 for each well drilled, reworked, or 
deepenc-:i. or a 550,000 blanket bond for the drilling, deepen
ing, or reworking of one or tnore weils being conducted at any 
time. The bond shall be filed with the State Geologist at the 
time of the filing of Ute notice of intention to drill. deepen, or 
rework as required ln rule 632-10-010. The bond shall be 
executed by· such person, as principal. and by a surety 
company authorized to do l:lusiness in the State of Oregon. as 
surety, conditioned upon the faithful compliance by the 
print:ipal with the rules, regulations. and orders of the Depan
ment of Geology and Mineral Industries. 

St.:. Auth .. ORS Ch. 520 
Hlsl:: GM! l-!979, f. & ef. 1-25-79 

D!sposgl of Solid and Liquid '..Vastes 
6J2-16·210 (1) Stipulations approved by the State Depan

ment of Environmental Quality regarding disposal of solid and 
liquid wastes generated by drilling, deepening, or reworking 
operations shall be made a pan of every pcnnit issued under 
rule 632-10-QlO. 

(2) Once field development is initiated a separate permit is 
required from the State Depanment of Environmental Quality 
for disposal of liquid and solid wastes. 

Stat. Aulh.: ORS Ch. 5ZO 
Hist: GM! l-!979, f. & ef. l-25-79 

l.'nderground Storage Of Natural Gas 
6.32-10-215 Wells drilled for the purpose of storing natural 

gas in an underground reservoir shall be drilled in such manner 
as shall protect the underground reservoir against pollution and 

against escape of natural gas in a manner which complies with 
the orders and rules of this chapter. 

Stai. Auth.: ORS Ch. 520 
Hist; GM! l-l979, f. & ef. 1-25-79 

Measuremenl of Oil 
632-10-220 The volume of production of oil shall be 

computed in tenns of barrels of clean oil on the basis of 
properly calibrated meter measurements or tank measurement 
of oil level differences made and recorded to the nearest 
quarter inch, using JOO percent tank capacity tables, subject to 
the following corrections: 

(1) Correction for Impurities: The percentage of impurities 
(water, sand, and other foreign substances not constituting a 
natural component part of oil) shall be detennined to the 
satisfaction of the State Geologist. and the observed gross 
volume of oil shall be corrected to exclude the entire volume of 
such impurities. 

(2) Temperature Correction; The observed volume of oil 
corrected for impurities shall be further corrected to the 
standard volume at 60"F. in accordance with A.S.T.M. 
Standards or any revisions thereof approved by the State 
Geologist. 

(3) Gravity Determination; The gravity of oil at 60"F. shall 
be detennincd in accordance with A.S.T.M. Standards or any 
revisions thereof and any supplements thereto or any close 
approximation thereof approved by the State Geologist. 

Stat. Aulh.: ORS Ch. 52Q 

'"'" GMI 1·1979. f. &ef. !·25-79 

Special Rules, Mist Gas Field 

Spacing Plan 
632-10-225 The minimum spacing for gas wells in the Mist 

Field shall be 160 acres when the top of the producing zone is 
less than 7 .000 feet in vertical depth. 

Stal. Aulh .. ORS Ch. 520 
Hist: GM! 2-1980, f. 2-29-80, cf. 3-l-80 

Location of Well 
632-10·230 The completion location of each well permitted 

to be drilled on any spacing unit shall be the l6cation of the 
well at the top of the producing horizon. For gas wells the 
completion location of the well shall not be located nearer than 
250 feet from the unit boundary and 500 feet from the nearest 
producing well from the same pool. 

Stat. Auth.: ORS Ch. 520 
Hist: GM! 2-1980, f. 2-29-80. ef. 3-1-80 

""-'""" 632-10-235 (I) The Board may grant exceptions to the 
above field rules after holding a hearing when necessary on the 
basis of geology. productivity, topography, enhancement 
requirements, or environmental protection. 

C:!) Exceptions granted by the Board to Reichhold and 
partners: 

(a) Variance for the location of Reichhoid's Columbia 
County No. I Redrill at the south line of the producing unit 
defined by boundaries of the NWl/4 of section I I, T. 6N .• R. 
SW. 

(bl Variance for the location of Reichhold's Columbia 
County No. 6 Red.rill No. 2 located in the extreme souchwest 
portion of the producing unit defined by the NEl/4 of section 
!O, T. 6 N., R. SW. 

(c) Variance for the producing unit defined by the NE 1/4 of 
section !0. T. 6 N .. R. SW., to contain wells Reichhold's 

(June, i980) 12-Div. 10 
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Columbia County No. 3 Redrill and Rcichhold"s Columbia 
County No. 6 Redrill No. 2. 

County No. 12 to be closer to the section boundary than 250 
feet. 

(d) Variance for the location of Reichhold's Columbia Stai. Aulh.: ORS Ch. 520 
Hm: GMI 2-1980. f. 2-29-80. cf. 3-1-80 
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WATER POLLCTION 

DIVISION 41 

STATE-WIDE WATER QUALITY 
:'t'lA.'fAGE:\1£.1'jT PLAN; 

BE."IEFlCIAL USES, POLICIES. 
ST ANO ARDS, AND TREA ThlENT 

CRITERIA FOR OREGON 

[ED. NOTE; The Tables and Figures refen'ed to within the text of 
this division may t'e found a! !he end of this division.] 

Preface 
340-il-OOI The rules which follow, together with the 

applica.ble laws of the State of Oregon and the applicable 
regu!aoons of the Environmental Quality Commission, set 
forth Oregon's plans for management of the quaJity of public 
waters within the State of Oregon. 

Under this plan, the Department of EnvironmentaJ QuaJity 
v.ill continue to manage water quality by evaluating each 
discharge and activity, whether existing or a new proposal. on 
a case-by-case basis. based on best information currently 
available and within the limiting framework of minimum 
standards. treatment criteria. and policies whic.li. are set forth 
in the plan. 

The EQC recognizes that the deadline:'! for adoption of this 
plan prevented thorough involvement by local government in 
the development and review of the plan. Acc:ordingiy, the 
Depan:ment will review the contents of this plan with affected 
!.ocal govc:rrunents and will use their comments and suggestions 
in prcpanng amendments for consideration by the EQC not 
later than December, 19T7. At a minimum, the processes of 
coordination with local governments will consist of the 
followil"4i clements: 

(l) Work with county coordinators to set up meetings to 
explain the plan ro groups of local governments and solicit their 
comments. 

(2) Provide copies of the plan and supporting documents to 
any affected local governments who have not already received 
them. 

(3) &ck input from councils of governments. 
(4) Upon request. visit local level goverrunents to discuss 

the plan. 
(5) Work with statewide associations of local governments 

and others to inform local governments of the plan. 
Sta(. Auch.; ORS Ch. 468 
Hise: DEQ 128.f.&ef. 1-21.n, 

Definitions 
340-41..QOS 

Definitions 

[SA 26, f. 6-l-67: 
Repealed by DEQ !28, f. & cf. l-2!-77J 

340-41--006 Definitions app!icab!e to all basins unle:ss 
context requires otherwise: 

(I) "BOD" means 5-0ay 20" C. Biochemical Oxygen 
~mand. 

(2) '"DEQ" or "Department"' means the Oregon State 
Department of Environmental Quality. 

(3) ··oo·· means dis.solved oxygen. 
(4) "'EQC"" means the Oregon State Environmental 

Quality Commission. 
"""\ (5) '.' Estuari~e waters .. means all mixed fresh and oceanic 

, water.; 1n es1uancs or bays from the point of oceanic water 
intrusion inland to a line connecting the outermost points of the 

headlands or protective-jetties. _ 
(6) ··rnc1usO'ial waste" means any liquid, gaseous, 

radioactive, or solid waste substance or a combination thereof 
resulting from any process of industry. manufacturing. trade, 
or business. or from the development or recovery of any 
natural resources. 

(7) "Marine waters·· means al! oceanic. offshore waters 
outside of estuaries or bays and within the territorial limits of 
the State of Oregon. 

(8) "mgll" means milligrams per liter. 
(9) "Pollution" means such contamination or other 

alteration of the physical, chemical. or biological properties of 
any waters of the state, including change in tempcrarure. taste, 
col.or, turbidity, silt. or odor of the waters, or such radioac!ive 
or other substance into any waters of the state which either by 
itself or in connection with any other substance present, will or 
can reasonably be expected to create a public nuisance or 
render such waters harmful. detrimental. or injwious to public 
health. safety, or welfare. or to domestic. commereial. 
industrial, agricultural, recreational. or other legitimate 
beneficial uses or to livestock. wildlife, fish or other aquatic 
life, or the habitat thereof. 

(10) "Public water" means the same as ··waters of the 
state". 

{11) "Sewage" means the water-carried human or animal 
waste from residences, buildings. indusuiai establishments. or 
other places together with such groundwater 1nfiltration and 
surface water as may be present. The admixture with sewage 
as herein defined of induscr:iai wastes or wastes. as defined in 
sections (6) and (13) of th.is rule, shall also be considered 
•·sewage" within the meaning of this division. 

{12) "SS'' means suspended .solids. 
(13) "'Wastes" means sewage, industnal wastes. and all 

other liquid, gaseous, solid, radioactive, or other substances 
which will or may cause pollution or tend to cause pollution of 
any water of the state. 

(14) "Waters of the state'" include lakes, bays, ponds, 
impounding reservoirs, springs, wells, rivers. streams, creeks. 
estuaries, mar!hes, inlets. canals. the Pacific Ocean within the 
territorial limits of the State of Oregon. and al.I other bodies of 
surface or underground waters. natural or anificial. inland or 
coastal. fresh or salt, public or private (except those private 
waters which do not combine or effect a junction with natural 
surface or underground waters), which are wholly or partially 
within or bordering the state or widlln its jurisdiction. 

(15) "Low flow period" means the flows in a stream 
resulting from primarily groundwater discharge or baseflows 
augmented from lakes and storage projects during the driest 
period of !he year. The dry weather period varies across the 
state according to climate and topography. Wherever the !ow 
flow period is indicated in the Water Quality Management 
Plans, this period has been approximated by the inclusive 
months. Where applic:ible in a waste discharge permit. the low 
now period may be further defined. 

(16) "Secondary treatment .. as the following context may 
require for: 

(a) · .. Sewage wastes" means the minimum !eve! of 
treatment mandated by EPA regulations pursuant to Public 
Law 92-500. 

{b) "[ndustriaJ and other waste sources"' imply control 
equivalent to best practicable treatment rBPn. 

Stat. Auth.; ORS Ch.~ 
Hist: DEQ l::S.f. &c:f. 1·21·i7 

Highet and Best Practicable Tr-e9tment and Control Required 
J.W-41-010 (SA .'.!6, f. 6-l-67: 

RcpcalcdbyDEQ 1:23.f,&ef. 1-21-n1 

I· Div. 41 (June. 1980) 
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Restriction on the Discharge ot Sewage and Industrial \.Vastes 
I.. ·d Human Activities Which Affect Waler Qwillty in the Waten 
,.,. :he State 

~1-015 [SA26.f.6-!-67; 
Repealed by DEQ !28, f. & cf. 1-21-n] 

Maintenance of Standards of Quality 
340-41--020 [SA 26, f. 6-J-67: 

DEQ 28, f. 5-24-71, ef. 6-25-71; 
Repealed by DEQ 128, f. & ef. l-21·77J 

Implementation of Treatment Requirements and Wate:" Quality 
Stand""" 

340-41-0ll 

Mixing Zones 
3<!0-41--023 

Testing ,\1ethods 
340-41-024 

[DEQ 28. f. 5·24-71, ef. 6-25-71; 
DEQ46, f. 6-15-72, cf. 7-!-72; 
Repealed by DEQ 128. f. & ef. 1-21-m 

[DEQ 55. f. 7·2-73, ef. 7-15-73; 
Repealed by DEQ 128, f. & ef. J-21.n] 

[DEQ 55, f. 7-2-73, ef. 7-15-73: 
Repealed by DEQ !28, f. & ef. 1-21-77} 

General Water Quality Standards 
34041-025 [SA 26. f. 6-1-67: 

DEQ 39. f. 4-5-72, ef. 4-!.S-n; 
DEQ 55, f. 7-2-73, ef,7-15-73; 
Repealed by DEQ !28, f. & ef. 1-21-771 

Policies and Guidelines Gemra!!y Applicable to AU Basins 
- 3::uJ=li--OZ6 ( l J(a) Existing high quaJity waters which 
I.. eed those ]C'JC!s necessary to support propagation of fish. 
-Jlfish, and wildlife and recreation in and on the wacer shall 

be maintained and protected unless the Environmental Quality 
Commission chooses. after fuU satisfaction of the intcrgovem· 
mental coordination and public participation provisions of the 
continuing planning process, 10 lower water quality for 
necessruj' and justifiable economic or social development. The 
Director or his designee may allow Jower water quality on a 
short-term basis in order to respond to emergencies or to 
otherwise protect public health and welfare. In no event. 
however, may degradation of water quality interfere with or 
become injurious to the beneficial uses of water within surface 
waters of the following areas: 

(A) Na6onal Parks: 
{B) National \Vild and Scenic Rivers; 
(C) National Wildlife Refuges; 
(D) State Parks. 
(b) Point source discharges shall follow policies and 

guidelines (2), (3). and (4), and nonpoint source activities shall 
follow guidelines (5), (6), (7), (8), and (9). 

(2) In order to maint.a.in the quality of waters in the State of 
Oregon, it is the policy of the EQC to require that growth and 
development be accommodated by increased efficiency and 
effectiveness of waste tre:itment and control such that 
measurable future discharged waste loads from existing 
sources do not exceed presentJy allowed discharged loads 
unless otherwise specifically approved by the EQC. 

(J) For any new waste sources, alternatives which utilize 
reuse or disposaJ with no discharge to public waters shall be 
given highesi: priority for use wherever practicable. New 
source discharges may ~ approved by the Department if no 
measurable adverse impac: on water quality or beneficial uses 
.., .... occur. Significant or large new sources must be approved 
~ oc Environmental Quality Commission. 

(4) No discharges of wastes to lakes or reservoirs shall be 
allowed without specific approval of the EQC. 

(5) Log handling in public waters shall conform to current 
EQC policies and guidelines. 

(6) Sand and gra.Yel removal operations shall be conducted 
pursuant to a pennit from the Division of State Unds and 
separated from the active flowing stream by a water-tight berm 
wherever physical.ly practicable. Recirculation and reuse of 
process water shall be required wherever practicable. Disc
harges, when allowed, or seepage or leakaa;e losses to public 
waters shall not cause a violation of water quality standards or 
adversely affect legitimate beneficial uses. 

(7) Logging and forest management activities shall be 
conducted in accordance with the Ot-egon Forest Practices Act 
so as to minimize adverse effects on water quality. 

(8) Road building and maintenance acnvities shall be 
conducted in a manner so as to keep waste materials out of 
public waters and minimize erosion of cue banks, fills. and road 
surfaces. 

(9) In order to improve controls over nonpoint sources of 
pollution. federal. state, and local resource management 
agencies will be encouraged and assisted 10 coordinace 
planning and implementation of programs to regulate or control 
runoff, erosion. turbidity, stream temperature, stream flow, 
and the withdr:awal and use of irrigation water on a basin-wide 
approach so as to protect the quality and beneficial uses of 
water and related resources. Such programs ir.ay include, but 
not be limited to, the following: 

(a) Development of projects for storage and release of 
suitable quality waters to augment low stream !1ow. 

(b) Urban runoff control to reduce erosion. 
(c) Possible modification of irrigation practices to reduce 

or minimize adverse impactS from irrigation return flows. 
(d) Stream bank erosion reduction projects. 
SW. Auth.; ORS Ch. 468 
Hist: DEQ 128, f. &.cf. 1·21-n; DEQ !-1980. f. & ef. 1-9-80 

BeneficiaJ Uses of Wale.rs to be Protected by Special Watel" 
Quality Standards 

~1--030 (SA 26. f. 6-!-67: 
Repealed by DEQ [28, f. & cf. l-2J·nl 

Sped.al Watel" Quality Standal"ds FOi" Public Waren ol Goose 
Lake in Lake Cowtcy 

.340-41~35 [SA 26, f. 6-J-67; 
Repealed by DEQ 128. f. & cf. 1-21-771 

Spedat Watel" Quality Standards Fo'° Public Waten of the .Wain 
Stem Klamath RJvet" 

J.W-41--040 [SA :6, f. 6-1-67: 
DEQ 55, f. 7-2-73, ef. 7-1.S-73; 
Repealed by DEQ !28. f. & ef. l-21-77] 

Sped.at Water' Quality Standards FQI" the Public Wata's of 
i\1uUnomah Channel and the ;\ta.in Stem Willamette Rivel" 

340-41-045 (SA 26, f. 6-J-67; 
DEQ 55. f. 7·2-i3. cf. 7-15-73; 
Repealed by DEQ 128. f. & cf. 1-21-771 

Special Wale!" Qualjty Standards Fo'° the Public Walen of the 
M.m Stem ot the Colwnbia Rivtt From the Easteni Oregon· 
Washington Borde!" \.Vestwant co Che Padfic Ocean 

~l~SO [SA 26, f. 6-l-67: 
DEQ 55, (. 7·2-73, ef. 7-!.S-73; 
Repealed by DEQ 128, f. & ef. 1-21-nJ 

(June. 1980) ~-Div. 4! 
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"'! Special Water Quality Standards For the Public Waters of the 
· Main Stem of the Grande Ronde River 

340-41--055 [SA 26, f. 6-!-67; 
DEQ 55, f. 7-2-73, ef. 7-!5-73; 
Repealed by DEQ 128, f. & ef. !-21-771 

Water QuaUty Standards For the Public Waten ot the Main 
Stem of the '.Vaila \Ve.ila RJver 

~1--060 [SA :!6. f. 6-l-6i; 
DEQ 55, f. 7-2-73, ef. 7-!5-73; 
Repealed by DEQ 128, f. & ef. !-21-77] 

Water Quality Standards For the Main Sll!m of the Snake River 
In and Adjacent to Oregon 

~1--065 [S.-\ 26, f. 6-!-67; 
DEQ 55, f. 7-2-73, ef. 7-15-i3; 
Repealed by DEQ 128, f. & ef. 1-21-7i} 

Water Quality Standards For the .\larine and Estuarine War.er.s 
of Oregon 

340-41-Q'iO [SA :6. f. 6-1-67; 
Repealed by DEQ 128, f. & ef. l-21-77) 

Implementation and Enio.-cement Plan 
340-41-U75 [SA 27, f. 6-19-67; 

DEQ 38, f. 4-5-72. ef. 4-15-72: 
Repealed by DEQ !28, f. & ef. l-21-771 

SpeciaJ Water Quality and Waste Treatment Standards For the 
Rogue River Basin 

.340-'l--080 [SA 94, f. !0-29-69; 
DEQ 55, f. 7-2·73, ef. 7-15-73; 
Repealed by DEQ 128, i. & ef. l-21-n 

Special Water Quality and \Va.ste Treatment Standards For the 
Umpqua RJver Basin 

340-41--085 (SA 50, f. !0-29-69; 
DEQ 55, f. 7-2-73, ef. 7-15-73; 
Repealed by DEQ 128. f. & ef. 1-21-77} 

Special Wate!- Quality and Waste Treatment Standards For the 
Clack:unas River Basin, :YlolaJla River Basin, and Saody River 

"""" 340-'l-090 (SA 51, f. J0-29-69; 
DEQ 55, f. i-2-73, ef. 7-!5-73; 
Repealed by DEQ !28, f. & ef. 1-21-77] 

Spedal Water Quality and \Vasr.e Tn:-atment Standards For the 
Tualatin Rivet" Basin 

34041-0')5 [DEQ 2. t. 3-3-70. ef. J-25-70: 
DEQ 55, f. 7-2-73. ef. 7- !5-7J; 
Repealed by DEQ 128, f. & cf. l-2l·nJ 

Special Water Qua.lily and \\o"aste Treatment Standards For the 
:'YtcKenzie River Basin and the Santi.am River Basin 

~1-100 [DEQ 3, f. J-J-70. ef. 3-25-70; 
DEQ 55, f. 7-2-73. cf. 7-15-73; 
Repealed by DEQ 128. f, & ef. !-2J-77J 

Special ~·a1er Quality llnd \Vaste Treatment Standards For the 
Deschutes R1ver Basin 

; 340-41-105 [DEQ 4, f. J-3-iQ. ef. 3-25-70; 
DEQ 55, f, 7-2-73, ef. 7-!5-73: 
Repealed by DEQ 128. f. & ef. 1-21-m 

Implementation P'r-ogram Applicable to All Basins . 
.340-41-120 (I) No waste treatment and disposal facilities 

shall be constructed or operated and no wastes shall be 
discharged to public waters without obtaining a pennit from 
the Department as required by ORS 468.740. 

(2) Plans for all sewage and industrial waste treaunent, 
control, and disposal facilities shall be submined !o the 
Department for review and approval prior to construction as 
required by ORS 468. 742. 

(3) Minimum design criteria for waste treatment and 
control facilities prescribed under this plan and such other 
waste treatment and controls as may be necessary to insure 
compliance with the water quality standards contained in this 
plan shall be provided in accordance with specific permit 
conditions for those sources or activities for which permits are 
required and the fotlowing implementation program: 

(a) For new or expanded waste loads or activities. fully 
approved treatment or control facilities, or both shall be 
provided prior to discharge o( any wastes from the new or 
expanded facility or conduct of the new or expanded activity. 

(b) For existing waste loads or activities. addirional 
treatment or control facilities necessary tO correct specific 
unacceptable water quality conditions shall be provided in 
accordance with a specific program and timetable incofl'Orated 
into the waste discharge permit for the individual discharger or 
activity. In developing treaunent requirements and impl<!mcn
tation schedules for existing installations or activJCies, .;;onsid
eration shall be given to the impact upon the overall environ
mental quality including air. water. land use. and aesthcti.;;s. 

(c) Wherever minimum design criteria for waste treat..-nent 
and control facilities set for-th in this plan are more s1ringent 
than applicable federal standards and treatment levels current
ly being provided, upgrading to the more stringent require
ments will be defe~ until it is necessary to expand or 
otherv.tise modify or replace the existing treatment facilities. 
Such deferral will be acknowledged in the permit for the 
source. 

(d) Where planning or design or construction of new or 
modified waste treatment and controls to meet prior ;:i.pplicable 
state or federal requirements is unde. ....... ay at the time this plan 
is adopted, such plans, design, or consmiction may be 
completed under the requirements in effect when the project 
was initiated. Timing for upgrading to meet more stringent 
future requirements will be as provided in section (3) above. 

(4) Confined animal feeding operations shall be regulated 
pursuant to rules 340-51--005 through 3-40-51-080 in order to 
minimize potential adverse effect on water quality. 

(5) Programs for control of pollution from non-point 
sources when developed by the Department, or by other 
a,sencies pursuant to Section ~08 of Public Law 92-500 and 
approved by the Department, shall as applicable, be incorpo
rated into this plan by amendment via the same process used to 
adopt the plan unless other procedures arc established by law, 

(6) \Vhere minimum requirementS of federal law or 
enforceable regulations are more stringent than specific 
provisions of this plan, the feder.U requirements shall prevail. 

(7) Within a framework of st.ate-wide priority and available 
resources. the Deparunent will monitor water quality within 
the basin for the purposes of evaluating conformance with the 
plan and developing information for future additions or 
updating. 

(8) The EQC recognizes that the potential exists for 
conflicts between wa1er quality management plans and the land 
use plans and resource management plans which local govern· 
ments and other agencies must develop pursuant 10 !aw, In the 
event any such conllictS develop. it is the intent of the 
Department to mee1 with the local government or responsible 
agency co formulate proposed revisions to one or both so as to 
resolve the conflict. Revisions wil! be presented for adoption 

3- Div. 41 (June. 1980) 
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via the same process used to adopt the 4i...,. ~ific procedures are established by law. 

Stat. Al.Ith.: ORS Ch. 468 
Hist: DEQ !28. f. & ef. 1-21-77 

plan unless other 

North Coast-Lowtt Cotwnbia Basin 

Beneficial Water t:ses to be Protected 
340-"1-202 Water quality in the North Coast4 Lower 

Columbia River Basin {see Figures ! and 2) shall be managed co 
protect the recognized beneficial uses as indicated in Table I. 

Stat . ..wth .. ORS Ch. 468 
Hist: DEQ 128. f. &. ef. l·2J·n 

are 57.5° F. or less; or more than 2° F. increase due to all 
sources combined when stream :emperatures are 56~ F. or_less. 
except for specifically limited durn.tion activities which may be 
authorized by DEQ under such conditions as DEQ and the 
Department of Fish and Wildlife may prescribe and which are 
necessary to accommoCa.te legitimate uses or activities where 
temperatures in excess of this standard are unavoidable and all 
practical preventive techniques have been applied to minimize 
temperature rises. The Director shall hold a public hearing 
when a request for an exception to the temperature standard 
for a planned activity or discharge will in all probability 
adversely affect the beneficial uses. 

{C) Marine and estuarine wacers: No significant increase 
above natural background temperatures shall be allowed, and 
water temperatures shall not be altered 10 a degree which 
creates or can reasonably be expected to create an adver5e 

Water Quality Sandards .'iot to be Exceeded (To be adopted effect on fish or 0th.er aquatic life. 
pursuant to ORS 468. 735 and enforceable pun;uant to ORS (c) Turbidity (Jackson Turbidity Units. JTU): No more 
468.720. 468.990, and-408.992.) than a !O percent cumu!ative increase in narural stream 

340-"l-205 (!) ~otwithstanding the water quality standards turbidities shall be allowed, as measured relative to a control 
contained be!ow. the highest and best practicable treatment point immediately upstream of the turbidity causing activity. 
and/or control of wastes. activities, and flows shall in every However, limited duration activities necessary to address an 
case be provided so as to maincain dissolved oxygen and emergency or to accommodate essential dredging, construction 
overall water quaiity at the highest possible levels and water or other legitimate activities and which cause the standard to 
temperatures. co!ifonn bacteria concentrations, dissolved be exceeded may be authorized provided all practicable 
chemical substanc.:s, toxic materials. radioactivity, turbidities. turbidity control techniques have been app!ied and one of the 
color, odor, and other deleterious factors at the lowest possible foUowins has been granted: 
levels. (A) Emergency ac""Jvities: Approval coordinated by DEQ 

(2) No wastes shall be discharged and no activities shall be ·th h De t F. d w·1 ·1 ct· · 
conducted which either alone or in combination with other w1 t e partment o 1sh an 1 dh e under .;:on H1ons 

they may prescribe to accommodate response to emergencies 
wastes or activities will cause violation of the following or to protect public health and welfare. 
standards in the \vaters of the North Coast - Lower Columbia River Basin: (B) Dredging, Construction or other Legitimate Activities: 

Permit or certification authorized under ienns of Section 401 
(a) Dissolved oxygen (DO): or 404 (Permits and Licenses, Federal \Vater Pollution Control 
{A) Fresh wacers: DO concentrations shall not be less than 

percent o{ saturation at the seasonal low. or less than 95 Act) or OAR 141.-85·100 et seq. (Removal and Fill Permits, 
~rCent of saturation in 5pawning areas during spawning, Divis~ of State Lands), with limitations and conditions 
-.irncubation. hatching. and fry stages of saJmonid fishes. governing the activity sec forth in the permit or certificate. 

(B) Marine and estuarine waters (outside of zones of (d) pH <_hydrogen ion concentration): pH values shall not 
upwe!led marine water5 naturally deficient in 00): 00 fall outside the following ranges; 
concentrations shall noc be less than 6 mgtl for estuarine (A) Marine wate:-5: 7.0-8.5. 
waters, or less than saruracion concentrations for marine (B) Estuarine and fresh waters: 6.5 - 8.5. 
waters. (e) Organisms of the co!ifonn group where associated with 

(0 Columbia River: DO concentrations shall not be Jess fecal SOW"CCS (MPN or equivalent MF using a representative 
than 90 percent of saturation. nwnber of samples); 

(b) Temperature: (A) Columbia River from the Highway 5 bridge between 
(A) Columbia River: No measurable increases shall be Vancouver and Portland to the mouth: A. log mean of 200 fecal 

allowed outside of the assigned mixing zone, as measured colifonn per 100 milliliters based on a minimum of 5 samples in 
relative to a control point immediately upstream from a a JO-day period with no more than 10 percent of the samples in 
discharge when stream temperatures are 68" F. or greater; or the 30-day period e.xceeding 400 per 100 ml. 
more than 0.5~ F. increase due to a single-source discharge (B) Marine waters and esruarine shellfish growing waters: 
·...-hen receiving water temperatures are 67 . .5~ F. or !ess; or more A fecal colifonn median concentration of 14 organisms per tOO 
than 2" F. increase due to all sow-ces combined when stream milliliters, with :10c more than 10 percent of the samples 
temperatures are 66a F. or less, except for specifically limited exceeding 43 organ.isms per 100 ml. 
duration activities which may be authorized by DEQ unde:- (C) Estuarine water5 ocher than shellfish UQwing wace:-5: 
such conditions as DEQ and the Department of Fish and A log mean of ~00 fec:::i.l collfonn per !00 milliliters based on a 
Wildlife may prescribe and which are necessary 10 accommo- minimum of 5 samples in a 30-<lay period with no more than 10 
date legitimate uses or activities where temperatures in excess percent of the samples in the 30-day period e.i:ceeding .+00 per 
of lh..is standard a.re unavoidable and all practical preventive 100 ml. 
techniques have been applied to minimize temperature rises. (f) Bacterial pollution or other conditions deleterious to 
The Director shall hold a public hearing when a request for an \\taters used for domestic purposes. livestock watering, 
exception to the temperature standard for a planned activity or i1Tigation, bathing. or shellfish propagation, or otherwise 
discharge will in all probability adverse!y Jffect the beneficial injurious co public health shall noc be allowed. 
uses. (g) The liberation of dissolved. gases. such as carbon-

{B) A.JI other freshwater streams and tributaries thereto: dioxide, hydrogen sulfide. or other gases. in sufficient 
No measurable increases shall be allowed outside of the quantities to cause objec~ionab!e odon or to be delctenous to 
assigned mi;<;.ing zone. as measured relative to a control point fish or other aquatic life. navigation, recreation, vr vther 
immediately upstream irom a discharge when stream te:npera· reasonable uses made oi such waters shall not be allowed. 

-es are 58" F or greater; or more than Q.5" F. increa5': due to (h) The development of fungi or other growths having a 
\..,.'ingle·source discharge when receiving water temperatures deleterious effect on stream bottoms, fish or other aquatic life, 
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or which are injurious to hca.!th, recreation, or industry shall 
not be allowed. 

(i) The creation of tastes or ·odors or toxic or other 
conditions that arc deleterious to fish or other aquatic life or 
affect the potability of drinkir.g water or the palatability of fish 
or shellfish shall not be allowed. 

(j) The formation of appreciable bottom or sludge deposits 
or the formation of any organic or inorganic deposits deleteri
ous to fish or other aquatic life or injurious to public health, 
recreation. or industry shall not be allowed. 

(k) Objectionable discoloration. scum. oily sleek, or 
floating solids. or coating of aquatic !ifc with oil film shall not 
be allowed. 

0) Aesthetic conditions offensive to the human senses of 
sight, taste, smell, or' touch shall not be allowed. 

(m) Radioisotope concentrations shall not exceed maxi
mwn permissible concentrations O,.lCP's) in drinking water. 
edible fishes or shellfishes, wildlife. irrigated crops, livestock 
and dairy products. or pose an external radiation hazard. 

(n) The conccnuation of tot'.al dissolved gas relative to 
atmospheric pressure at the point of sample collection shall not 
exceed one hundred and ten percent {llOo/D) of saturation, 
except when stream flow exceeds the 10-year, 7-day avcraae 
flood. However, for Hatchery receiving waters and waters of 
less than 2 feet in depth, the concentration of total dissolved 
gas relative to atmospheric pressure at the point of sample 
collection shall not exceed one hundred and five percent 
(105%) of saturation. 

(o) Dissolved chemical substances: Guide conccncrations. 
listed below shall not be exceeded unless otherwise specifically 
authorized by DEQ upon such conditions as it may deem 
necessary to carry out the general intent of this pian and to 
protect the beneficial uses set forth in rule 340-4 i-202:(mg11) 

Arsenic(AsJ 0.01 
Barium (Ba) 1.0 
Boron {Bo) 0.5 
Cadmium (Cd) 0.003 
Chromium (Cr) 0.02 
Copper (Cu) 0.005 
Cyanide (Cn) 0.005 
F1uoridc (F) 1.0 
Iron {FeJ 0.1 
Lead (Pb) 0.05 
Manganese (Mn) 0.05 
Phenols (totals) 0.001 
Total dissolved so!ids-

Columbia River 500.0 
Total dissolved solids-all other 

fresh water streams and 
tributaries thereto !00.0 

Zinc (ZnJ 0.01 

(p) Pesticides ar.d other Organic Toxic Substances shall 
not exceed those criteria con~ned in the !976 edition of the 
EPA publication ·'QWliiry Criteria for Water". These criteria 
shall apply unless supporting data show conclusively that 
beneficial uses wi!I not be adversely affected by exceeding a 
criterion by a specific amount or that a more stringent criterion 
is warranted to protect beneficial uses. 

(3) Where the natural quality parameters of waters of the 
Nonh Coast - Lower Columbia River Basin are outside the 
numerical limits of the above assigned water quality standards, 
the natural water quality shall be the standard. 

(4) ~fixing zones; 
(a) The Department may suspend the applicability of all or 

--.... part of the water quality standards set forth in this rule, except 
'- j those standards relating to aesthetic conditions. within a 
~ defined immediate mixing zone of specified and appropriately 

limited size adjacent to_ or surrounding the point of waste warer 
discharge. · 

(b) The sole method of establishing such mixing zone shall 
be by the Department defining :oame in 3 waste discharge 
permit. 

{c) In establishing a mixing zone in a waste discharge 
pemrit, the Deparuncnt: 

(A) May define the limits. of the mixing zone in terms of 
distance from the point of the waste water discharge or the 
area or votwne of the receiving water or any combination 
thereof: 

(B) May set other less resDictivc water quality standards 
to be applicable in the mixing zone in lieu of the suspended 
standards; and 

(Cl Shall limit the mixing zone to that which in all proba
bility, will: 

(i) Not interfere with any biological community or 
population of any important species to a degree which is 
damaging to the ecosystem: and 

(ii) Not adversely affect any other beneficial use dispro
portionately. 

(5) Testing methods: The analytical testing methods for 
determining compliance with the water quality standards 
contained in this rule shall be in accordance with the most 
recent edition of Stand&"d Methods for the Examination of 
Water and Wasb! Water pubtished jointly by the ~ 
Public Health Associadon, American Water Works Association, 
and Water Pollution ConO'OI F~eni.don. unless the Department 
has published an applicable susperseding method. in which 
case testing shall be in accordance with the superseding 
method; provided, however, that testing in accordance with an 
alternative method shall comply with this ru!e if the Depart· 
ment has published the method or has approved the method in 
'Nriting. 

[Pu.blbcions: The pub!ication(s) refened to or inc:oq,orated by 
reference in this rule are available from the office of the Departmer\C of 
Environmental Quality. J 

Star:. Aulh.: ORS a. -<68 
Hist: DEQ 128. !. & cf. 1·21-n; DEQ 1-1980. f. & cf. 1-9-80 

Minimum ~ Crireria for Treatment and Control oi Wastes 
340-.11-215 Subject to the implementation program set 

forth in rule 340-41-120. prior to discharge of any wastes from 
any new or modified facility to any waters of the North Coast 
- Lower Colwnbia River Basin, such wastes shall be treated 
and controlled in facilities designed in accordance with the 
following minimum criteria (In designing treatment facilities. 
average conditions and a nonnal range of variability arc 
generally used in establishing design criteria. A facility once 
completed and placed in operation should operate at or near 
the design limit most of the time but may operate below the 
design criteria limit at times due to variables which are 
unpredictable or uncontrollable. This is particularly ttue for 
b;o!ogicaJ treatment facilities. The actual operating limits are 
intended to be established by permit pursuant to ORS 468. 740 
and recognize that the actual performance level may at times 
be less than the design criteria.): 

(I) Sewage wastes: 
(a) During periods of low stream nows (approximately 

May ! to October Jl): Treaunent resulting in monthly average 
effluent concentrations not to exceed 20 mg/I of BOD and 20 
mgil of SS or equivalent control. 

(b) During the period of high stream flows (approximately 
November 1 to April JO) and for direct ocean discharges: A 
minimum cf secondary treatment or equivalent control and 
unless otherwise specifically authorized by the Department, 
operation of all waste treatment and control facilities at 
maximum practicable efficiency and effectiveness so as to 
minimize waste discharges to public waters. 

5-Div.41 (June, 1980) 





OREGON ADt\-flNISTRA TIVE RULE.S 
CHAPTER 340, DIVISION -'l DEP."..RTI.ffi'IT OF ENVIRONME.:"f'I'AL QUALITY 

. (cl Effluent BOD concentrations in mg11, divided by the 
t "'.iluaon factor (ratio of receiving stream flow to effluent flow) 
,.._,. iaJ..I not exceed one ( 1) unless other"Nise approved by the 

•QC. 
(d) Sewage wastes shall be disinfected, after ~atment, 

equivalent to thorough mixing with sufficient chlorine to 
provide a rcsiduaJ of at !cast I part per million after 60 minutes 
of contact ome unless other"Ni.SC specifically authorized by 
pennit. 

(e)_ Positive _protection shall be provided to prevent 
bypassing raw or 1nadequate!y treated sewage to public waters 
unless otherwise approved by the Department where elimina
tion of inflow and infiltration would be necessary but not 
presently practicable. 

(0 More stringent waste treatment and control require~ 
ments may be imposed where special conditions may require. 

(2) Industrial wastes: 
ra) After maximum pracc:cable inp!ant control. a minimum 

of secondary treatment or equivalent control (reduction of 
s~spcnded solids and organic material where present in 
s1gruficant quantities, effective disinfection where bacterial 
organ.isms of public health significance are present, and control 
of toxic or other deleterious substances). 

(b) Specific industrial waste treatment requirements shall 
be determined on an individual basis in accordance with the 
provisions of t.'1is plan. applicable federal requirements and 
the following: ' 

(Al The uses which are or may likely be made of the 
receiving scream; 

CB_> The size and nature of flow of the receiving stream; 
<Ci The quantity and quality of wastes to be treated; and 
(0) The presence or absence of other sources of pollution 

on the same watershed. 
(c) Where industrial. commercial. or agricultural effluents 

contain significant quantities of potentially :oxic elements. 
L 2t:nent requirements shall be determined utilizing appropri
_,..: bioassays. 

(d) Industrial cooling waters containing significant heat 
loads shall be sub1ccted to offstream cooling or heat recovery 
prior to discharge to public waters. 

(e). Positive pro_tection shall be provided to prevent 
bypassing of raw or inadequately treated industrial wastes to 
any public waters. 

(f) Facilities shall be provided to prevent and contain spills 
of potentially toxi~ or hazardous materials and a positive 
program for containment and cleanup of such spills should 
they occur shall be developed and mruntaincd. 

Stal. Auth.; ORS Ch. J68 
Hlsl: DEQ tis. r. & cf. 1-21-n 

Yfid Coast Basin 

Bendk:ia.i Water L'.ses to be Protected 
341>-'I-242 Water quality in the Mid Coast Basin (sec 

Figures I and 3) shall be managed to protect the recognized 
beneficial uses as indicated in Table 2. 

Stat. Auth.: ORS Ch. 468 
Hise DEQ 128. f. & cf. 1·21--:-7 

chemicaJ substances. toxic materials. radioactivity, turbidities, 
color, odor, and other deleterious factors at the lowest possible 
leve(s. 

(2) No wastes shall be discharged and no activities shall be 
conducted which either alone or in combination with other 
w-astes or activities will cause violation of the following 
standards in the waters of the l'l-iid Coast Basin: 

(a) Dissolved oxygen (00): 
(A) Fresh waters: DO concentrations shall not be less than 

90 percent of saturation at the seasonal !ow, or less than 95 
percent of saturation in spawning areas during spawning. 
incubation. hatching, and fry stage:s of sa.lmonid fishes. 

(B) Marine and estuarine waters (outside of zones of 
upweUed marine waters naturally deficient in DOJ: DO 
concentrations shall not be less than 6 mg'l for estuanne 
waters, or less than saturation concencrations for manne 
waters. 

(b) Temperacure: 
(A) Fresh waters: No measurable increases shall be 

allowed outside of the assigned mixing zone, as measured 
relative to a concroi point immediate!y upscrcam from a 
discharge when stream temperatures are 64" F. or greater; or 
more than 0.5~ F. increase due to a single-source discharge 
when receiving water temperatures are 63.5~ F. or less; or more 
than t' F. increase due to al! sources combined whe·n stream 
temperatures are 62" F. or less, except for specific.ally limited 
duration activities which may be authorized by DEQ under 
such conditions as DEQ and the Department of Fish and 
Wildlife may prescribe and which are necessary to accommo
date legitimate uses or activities where temperatures in excess 
of this standard are unavoidable and all practical preventive 
techniques have been applied to minimize temperature rises. 
The Di~or shall hold a public hearing when a request for an 
exception to the tempcracure standard for a planned ai;;t.Jvity or 
discharge will in all probability adversefy affec! the beneficial 
u=. 

(B) Marine and estuarine waters: No significant increase 
above naruraJ background temperatures shall be allowed, and 
water temperatures shall not be altered to a degree which 
creates or can reasonably be expected to create an adver.;e 
effect on fish or other aquatic life. 

(c) Turbidity (Jai;;kson Turbidity Units, JTIJ); No more 
than a 10 percent cumulative increase in natural stream 
turbidities shall be allowed, as measured relative to a concrol 
point immediately upsrream of the turbidity causing activity. 
However. limited duration activities necessary to address an 
emergency or to accommodate essential dredging, construction 
or other legitimate ai;;tivities and which cause the standard to 
be ~~ceeded may be authorized provided all practicable 
turbidity concrol techniques have been applied and one of the 
following has been granted: 

(A) Emergency activities: Approval coordinated by DEQ 
with the Department of Fish and Wildlife under conditions 
they may prescribe to accommodate response to emergencies 
or to protect public health and welfare. 

(B) Dredging. Construction or other Legitimate Activities; 
Permit or ccnification authoni:ed under terms of Section 40 I 
or 404 (Permits and Licenses. Federal Water Pollution Conttol 
Act) or OAR 141-8.5~!00 et seq. (Removal and Fill ~rmits. 
Division of State Lands). with limitations and conditions 

Water Quality Standards ~ot to be Exceeded {To be adopted governing the activity set fonh in the permit or cenificatc. 
pursuant to ORS 468.735 and enforeeable pursuant to ORS (d) pH (hydrogen ion concencrationJ: pH valUC!I shall not 
468.120, 4.68.990, and .'68.992.) fall 'd •• f 

340-41~245 (I) Notwithstanding the water quality standards outs1 c ... ,e ollowing ranges; 
contained below, the highest and best practicable treatment (A) Marine waters: 7.0- 8 . .5. 
and/or control_ of wastes, activities, and flows shall in every (BJ Estuarine and fresh waters: 6.5 - 8.5. 
case be provided. so as to i:naintain dissolved oxygen and (e) Organisms of the coliform group where associated with 
overall water quality at the 1-ughest. possible levels and water fecal sources (~PN or equivalent .MF l!Sing a representative 

\..,.. ,pcrawres. colifonn bacteria concentrations, dissolved number of samples): 

(June.1980) 6·Div. 41 
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UNDERGROUND STORAGE 

TABLE 40 

INPUTS, OUTPUTS, AND GAS IN UNDERGROUND STORAGE, 

BY STATE, 1979 
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UNDERGROUND STORAGE 

TABLE 41 
NUMBER OF POOt.s. WELLS, COMPRESSOR STATIONS. ANO HORSEPOWER 

IN UNDERGROUND STORAGE FIELDS, BY STATE; 19n-1979 
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GAS FACTS 

TABLE 41 (Ccmllnu9'f> 
NUMBER OF POOLS, WELLS. COMPRESSOR STATIONS. AND HORSEPOWER 

lN UNDERGROUND STORAGE FIELDS, BY STAT!, 1971-1979 
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TABlE42 
ULTIMATE CAPACITY OF EXISTING RESERVOIRS, BY STATE. 1979• 
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